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FOREloiORD 

effective regulatory action for toxic chemicals require~ an understanding 
of the human and environmental risks associated with the manufacture, use, and 
disposal of the chemical. The assessment of ri,sk requires a scientific judg
ment about the probability of harm to the environment resulting from known or 
potential environmental concentrations. Environmental concentrations are a 
function of (1) the amount and form of the chemical released into the environ
ment, (2) the geographic area, (3) prior acc~lation, (4) time nf m~asure
aent, and (5) the behavior of the chemical in the envirolllllf!nt.. The behavior, 
or fate and transport characteristics, of toxic pollutants in the environment' 
depends on a variety of chemical, physical, and biological processes (e.g., 
photolysis, hydrolysis, volatilization, sorption, biodegradation, biotransfor
~~ation}. Evaluating these procea·ses for specific compounds and placing each 
interaction into environmental perspective is the basic goal of this report. 

This two-volume report is a comprehensive review of the water-related 
environmental fate and transport literature available for 129 chemical com
pounds and elements, sometimes referred to as the 1'29 priority pollutants. 

! 

Michael w. Slimak, Chief 
Exposure Assessment Section 
Water Quality Analysis Branch 
Monitoring and Data Support Division (WH-553} 
Office of Water Planning and Standards 
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SECTION I: INTR0DUCT:ON AND TECHNICAL BACKGROUND 

Chapters 1-4 



1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

The Of< .ce of Water Planning and Standards (M~nitoring .and Data Sujl
port Division) of the u.s. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is con
ducting a program to evaluate exposure and subsequent risk from the pres
ence of toxic pollutants in our nation's environment. This program 
addresses the goals of tl•'!· Clean Water Act of 1977. 

The environmental fata processes diacuaaed in this report are a key 
c~ponent in an exposure aasess~nt. The goal of an exposure assessment is 
an exposure profile which identifies aubpopulations (geographic, demo
araphic, etc,) and aasociatea how much, and what form, of a chemical comes 
in contact with each subpopulation. Ideally, this exposure profile can be 
synthesized by matching the location and habits of various subpopulations 
wit~ the location and form of the chemical, If the characteristics of 
environmental release are well defined (location, amount released per unit 
time, fora of chemical, etc.), environmental fate processes can be used to 
determine the ultimate location and form of the chemical. Therefora, 
environmental fate and environmental release data are a major part of an 
exposure assessment. 

This two-volume report is a comprehensive review of the water-related 
environmental fate and transport literature available for 129 chemical 
c~pounds.and elements, sometimes referred to as the 129 priority pollu
t~nts. The pollutants (or in some cases classes of pollutants) are listed 
in Section 307(a)(l) of tha 1977 Clean Water Act (33 u.s.c. 466 ~ ~·; 
·coaatttee Print HR. 3199), 

The objectives of this study were to: 

1. Ievie~ and analyze the available information concerning 
sianificant environmental processes and associated 
kinetics for each of the 129 priority pollutants; 

2. Identify the probable environmental pathways and fate of 
129 priority pollutants when introduced into aurface waters; 
and 

3. Indicate the degree of confidence for the conclusions 
reacht~d. 
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Volume I of this report contains an introduction, a description of 
fate and transport processes, conclusions and recommendati,ons, and a brief 
discussion about the procedures used for collecting and reviewing the 
literature. Volume I also contains chapters describing the fate of meta!s 
and inorganic compounds, pesticides, and polychlorinat~d biphenyls. Volume 
II ~onsists of a discussion of the fate of the halogenated aliphatic hydro
carbons, halogenated ethers, monocyclic aromatics, phthalate esters, poly
cyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, nitrosamines, and miscellaneous compounds. 

1. 2 Approach 

The fate of chemicals in the environment depends on a variety of 
chemical, physical and biological processes. Evaluating these processes 
for a specific compound and placing each interaction into environmental 
perspective is the basic goal of ~his report. Transport and transformation 
processes have been studied for ~ome time. The studies have ranged from 
laboratory experiments on individual processes to full scale field evalua
tions. Full-scale field experimentS have been directed i:oward monitoring 
the distribution, concentration, and transformation products that result 
from releases of chemicals into the "real" environment. This approach is 
limited to those chemicals already p~esent in the aquatic environment and 
is costly because of the large number of samples that must be collected and 
analyzed. Another approach has been to study the chemical in the labora
tory in miniature ecosystems (microcosms) which are relatively inexpensive 
and more easily controlled. The results are potentially more applicable to 
different environmental conditions than are field monitoring studies alone. 
The microcosm approach has contributed to the k~owledge of transport pro
cesses and is extensively used by Metcalf et al. (1976) and others (Isensee 
et al. 1973; Sanborn et al. 1976; Witherspoon-et al. 1976, etc.) to indi
~t;-environmental behaviOr and to relate behaVior-to che~ical properties. 
Both the full-:scale field study and microcosm approaches are importan~ for 
examining transformation pathways and the testing and validation of mathe
matical ecosystem models. They are, however, limited since they lack ex
plicit rationale for direct extrapolation to other compounds or environ
ments. Therefore, results fro~ these studies are more indicative of what 
might occur under specific conditions than of what will probably occur over 
a wide variety of conditions in a specific natural environment. It is also 
important to note that results from microcosm studies cannot be used for 
directly predicting the actual environmental concentration of a specific 
chemical. 

The approach taken in this study is directed toward the mathematical 
integration of independent transformation and transport processes, some
times referred to as an environmental exposure analysis, This approach was 
developed, in part, by the U.S. EPA Environmental Research ~boratory in 
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Athens, Ga., and is desc;ribed in a number of recent publications including 
the works of Wolfe et al. (1976), Paris et ~1. (1975), Hill et al.' (1976), 
and Smith et al. (1977): The fundamenta~premises on which this-approach 
is based are:--(1) the overall rate of disappearance of a compound from the 
aquatic environment is controlled by the dominant transformation and trans
port processes; (2) these processes (e.g., photolysis, hydrolysis, volati
lization, sorption, biotransformation/biodegradation) can be studied in
dependently in the laboratory; and (3) the laboratory data can be inte-

. grated, using a model which simulate& the environment, and extrapolated to 
environmental conditions to predict ~xposure levels or concentrations. 

Thia two-volUllle report consists of a detail.ed review of the literature 
which describes the transport and transformation procesaes for each of 129 
priority pollutants and indicates the most probable fate process of each 
c~pound. I~ certain cases, the data reviewed could not be analyzed in the 
context of the transport and transformation processes, and in many i~
stancea the atudiea reported in the literature were not conducted using 
typical environmental conditions. tt should alao be recognized that infor
mation and data available in the literature may not always be suitable for 
use in the context of an exposure model, and a critical review of experi
mental procedures deacribed in the literature is requir'ed to obtain reli
able data for exposure assessments. 
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2. FATE AND TRANSPORT PROCF.SSF.S 

2.1 Introduction 

There are a number of physical, chemical and biological pr'ocesses that 
may be impqrtant in affecting the concentration of a chemical in an aquatic 
system, These processes include photolysis, hydrolysis, volatilization, 
sorption, biaaccumulation, and biotransformation/biodegradation, and their 
relevance and mathemat.ical expression are briefly descr:!.bed below. It must 
be noted, however, that much of the literature reviewed did not report data 
in the context of the theoretical discussions, Each author was responsible 
for carefully reviewing and evaluating the data a~d, where po~sible, pr~

senting the data in a form or expression similar to the way data are pr«
sented for the processes discussed below. Often times this was not possi
ble and quali'tative judgments had to be made in order to ,interpret the re
sults in light of these specific fate and transport processes. 

2.2 Transport Processes 

2.2~1 Volatilization 

Volatilization of organic chemicals from water to the atmos
phere can be an important pathway for chemicals with high vapor pressures 
or law, solubilities. Early work reported in the literature often attri
buted losses of chemicals actually due to volatilization as being due to 
chemical or biological transformations. Recognition of the possible im
portance of volatilization in laboratory experiments and in the environ
ment subsequently led to studies of, or at least consideration of., volati
lizatiot1 as a discrete process. Some papers refer to such losses as "co
distillation" with water, which is not technically correct since the loss 
of water and of the, che11ical ara not interdependent (see Section 25.4,4). 
While the imt10rtance of the volat ilizat ian pathway has been reported for 
many chem:l:cals, mo'lt of the reported data are difficult to apply to an 
environmental assessment because of inc~plete information on the factors 
which influence the volatilization (e.g., turbulence, temperature, ex
perimental design), Recent research has developed a better understanding 
of volatilization processes in the aquatic envi·roTll!lent. The fallo•.r1ng 
discussion describes the current understanding of the fundamentals or the 
volatilization process, and discusses applications wli'ich have been employed 
in some exposure assessment models. This 'discussion is also useful for 
evaluating the deficiencies and limitations of the information reported in 
ilterature, which, in many instances, was never presented in the context of 
a theoretical treatme.nt. · 
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A two-resistance theory, first proposed by Whitman (1923), can be 
used to describe ~he rate of volatilization of a chemical (Liss and Slater 
1974; !1ackay and Leinonen 1975). In general, the volatilization rate, 
Rv, is a first-order process and can be described by: 

R • - ti(Cw] • II rc I 
y - y< W' 

* 

1 [1 RT J .-,1 
II •- -+-

y L II t HJ11 · , 

... 
Rv • volatilization rate of a chemical, C 

(moles liter-1 hr-1); 

concentration of C in water 
(mole liter--1 • M}; 

kv • volatilization rate constant (hr-1); 

L • depth (era); 

kt • liquiJ phase mass transport coefficient 
(era hr-1); 

He • Henry's law constant (torr Mrl); 

kg • gas phase mass transport coefficient 
(caa hr-1); 

R • gas constant (liter-atm. 110le-1 deg··l); and 

T • temperature (deg. Kelvin). 
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In both the gas and liquid phase, 

(3) 

..... 
(4) 

where D is the diffu8ion coefficient and 0 18 the boundary layer tnickness. 

There are several approache8 which can be used to estimate the 
mass. transport coefficients for the chemical in the water body of il'terest. 
One convenient 81mplification 18 based on the ob•ervation that if He > 
3000 torr l'f"l, Rv i8 detei"'IIined b'f the value of kt .and is limited by 
diffusion through the liquid phase boundary layer. Fer these highly vola
tile compounds, equation (5) ahould be useful over a wide range of 
environmental conditions: 

where kS is the volatilization rate con8tant for the chemical (hr-1) 
and k~ is the oxygen reaeration rate constant (hr-1) in the laboratory 
or the envi~onment. The ratio k~/k~ for benzene has been found to be 
independent of turbulence, salt concentration (seawater), temperature 
(4"-SO"C), and the presence of a surface active compound (Smith et !11~ 
1979). ~-

Alternatively, if He < 10 torr~~. only the second term in 
eq~ation (2} is significant. Then 

"JI• II • 
' LRT 

(5) 

(6) 

and the volatilization rate 11 limited by diffusion through the gas phase 
boundary layer. lf 3000 torr Mrl >He > lu torr M[l, both terms in 
equation (2) are significant. In these cases, the mass transport coeffi
cients of the che•ical in the water .body can be estimated from represen
tative values of the mass transport coefficient for oxygen reaeration, 
which is liquid phase res. tance co~trolled, and from the mass trznsport 
coefficient ~f water, which is gas phase resistance controlled. 
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2.2.2 Sorption 

The 30rption of chemicals to suspenrled sediments and bottom 
sediment can be an ,importan': process in aquatic environmer>ts. ihe term 
sorption is used in these reports since the other COIJ1monly used terms of 
adsorption and absorption have mechanistic connotations which ,cannot be 
identified in most experiments. In general, the more hydrophobic a 
chemical is the more likely it is to be sorbed to sediment. 

Data for sorption of chemicals to particulates are frequently 
expressed in terms of the Freundlich isotherm equation, 

(7) 

where C8 and Cv are the concentrations of chemical in particulate and 
water phases, lp is a partition coefficient for sorption, ar,d 1/n is an 
expo.~ntial factor. At environmentally relevant concentra~ions of a chemi
cal in solution which are low compared to the particular~ sorption capaci
ty, the 1/n term is usually equal to unity within experLmental error. It 
should be realized also that the me~surement of Kp must allow sufficient 
tiM for equilibrium bet;~een phases to be established; information in the 
literature indicate that times to r~ach equilibrium range from a few 
minutes to several days. 

For neutral organic chemicals, the degree of sorption to sus
pended sediments is dominated by interaction with the organic content of 
the particulate; a partition coefficient corrected for organic carbon, 
Xoc• equal to ~p divided by the' fraction of organic carbon, corre-
lates wel~ with WAter solubility and octanol/water partition coefficients 
(lov) (Kenaaa and Gorin& 1978). Tnis relationship between ~P and K0 c 
is useful for predictina lp values for a number of sediments where the 
oraanic carbon content is known or chosen. It ahould be realizeG, however, 
that neutral c011pounds are also sorbed by auterials with little or no 
orpnic content, such as sand a and ino'rpni<: clays, and t~e Kp dat.a for 
sorption on soila or aedi .. nts with vary high sand or clay content do not 
fit the correlations tor Kp data for soils/$ediments where the organic 
content is areater than about 1 percent. Therefne, r.oc data. <Jhnuld be 
used with appropriate l111itattons. Another important factor to t.e con
sidered in the ase of literature data is,th•t concerning the 4ni~s of Kp 
(or Koc>; althouah the units of C1 and C.., are usually the same so 
that Kp is unitless, some literature does not conform to this convention 
and requires lp recalculati.on before use. Also, if the data ""ere fit to 
a Yruendlieh equation with the exponent, n, not equal to unity, the val~e 
of Kp with n • 1 at low concentrations of the chemical must be 
recalculated fro11 the original data. . 
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2.3 Chemical Processes 

2.3.1 Photolysis 

Photolyses of chemicals dissolved in aRuat1~ systems occur at 
wavelengths greater than 290 n.m since ozone ln the stratc">sphere filters out 
light of shorter (higher ener,y) wavelength&. Photochemi~al transforma
tions may occur by one or more processes depending on the chemical struc
ture and substances! in the environment. "Direct photolysis" processes take 
place if tne chemical absorbs ligl'lt and then undergoes a· transformation re
action from an exci~ed state by any one of sever3l mechanisms (i.e., re
arrangement, dissoctation, oxidation. etc.). The rate of the reaction is 
dependent on the su~light photon flux, the light adsorption coefficients of 
the chemical, and the re•ction quantU3 yield; the last is the efficiency 
for conversion of the ,absorbed light into chemical reaction. 

'In contrast to direct photolysit, "indirect photolytis" takes 
place if substances naturally present in aquatic enviro!llllents absorb sun
light to form excited chemical species or radicals which interact with the 
chealical to produce a reaction. One type of indirect photolysis is a pho
tosensitized reaction, in which the light-absorbing substance trans(ers 
excited state energy to the chemical which (hen undergoes a reaction, whicn 
may or may not be similar to the reacrion of those found in direct photoly
sis proceues. Although the literature suggests that such photosensitized 
reactions n~ay occur in natural waters·, there h as yet no unambiguous evi
dence that this mechanism is actually important in the environment. Other 
types of photoch~aical reactions that may be considered in the indirect 
photolysis clAss are those in which photolyzed natural substances produce 
energetic int{rmediates that react with the ground state of the chemical; 
singlet oxygen and oxy radicals are examples of such intermediates which 
can result in tranaformattons of chemicals. Since these intermediates 
result fra. photoreact1ona of naturally occurrin'g 1ubstances and since the 
photochemistry of che chellical itself 11 not involved,, it it not strictly 
correct to refer ~o such re~ctiona as phot~lysea; rather they should be re
ferred to as photooxygen~~ion or p~to-1n1tiated free radical reactions 
(for Unglet oxygen and oxy radicals. rupectively). In most literature 
information, and frequently in laboratory atudies, it 11 impossible to 
differentiate among the several ~ypea of photochemical mechanisms in 
natural waters, and therefore they are oftan necessarily grouped into dia
cuasions of photochelliatry. 
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dC Th• rate of loss of chemical (-at> by either direct or in-
direct photochemical processes may be expressed by simple first order 
kinetic expressions. The eqaation for direc't photolysis is 

.... 

(8) 

(9) 

where kp is a first order rate constant, ~ is the reaction quantum yield, 
and k8 ls a rate constant for absorpti~n of light by 'the chemical; the 
last is a function of the photon flux, the distripution of light and the 
light absorption coefficient of the chem!cal (Zepp and Cline 1977; Mabey 
!! al. 1979). The rate equation for indirect photolysis by any .. chanism 
aay be e~presse~ by 

- ~ • 112 [CJ(X) • 11,· [C) 

--
(10) 

where kz is a second order rate constant for reacLion of chemical C with • the reactive inter.ediate X; for a photosensitized reaction the. kp 
rate constant would be a c~btned terM for concentration of excited state 
species and quantua.yields (or efficiencies) of energy transfer to and • subsequent reaction of the chemical. In any estiaation of kp or kp• 
values of. ka or (X) will either be for instantaneous rates (or concentra
tions), or for those averased over a speetfte time interval, because the 
first order rate constants will be dependent on the sunlight intensity 
which varies with ti .. of day, seaso~, a~ latitude. 

As discussed in the photolysis section, oxidation aay occur as 
a result of oxidants formed dur1n1 photocr.tl'llical processu in natural 
waten. The complex chemiltry of free radic,ll reactions in natural waters 
has recently been reviewed by Millet al. (19:9), alona with the production 
and reaction of sinslet oxygen in these-systems. Based on 11•1ted expert
mental work, the average effective concentrations of the two oxidant 
species, alkylnroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen, were estimat'!d to be 

1 lo-9 M and 10- 2 M, respectively. 



Other oxida~ion processes have ~lso ~een investigat~d 1, con
nection ~ith water treat~ent process~s using chemical oxidants such as 
chlorine, ozone, or permanganate. While this information may be relevant 
to ~atet treatment processes, it obviously has little quan:itative rele
vance to aquatic envi<onments except for providing a qualitative measure of 
susceptibility to oxidation; a ·hemiLal which is inert to t~~se oxidants 
will proba!Jly be stable to oxi'J?':ion in aquatic systems. 

The kinetic expression for the rate of lo~s of a chemical by 
reaction ~ith an oxidant (Ox] is given by 

dC - 'i" • llox I Ox I I C I ( ll) 

where koY. 1s a second order rate c.;.nstant for react ion of the oxidant 
with chemical C, and [Ox) and [CI are the concentrations of oxidant and 
chemical, respectively. Data for kox and the u11e of such informatior. in 
estimating oxidation half-lives has recently been r~viewed by Mill (1979) 
and ~ill et al. (1979). As for sunlight variations in photolJSis rates, 
the value of[Oxl wst be defined in terms of an average .effect i~e oxidant 
concent~ation over .a time period. Since moat literature infoi'1Ut1on has 
not identified oxidants r~~ponsible for los• of a chemical nor separated 
out the component photo 1.ysts mechanisms that may have contributed tn the 
loas of a chemical, use of such infnmation. must usually be considered 
particular to defined experi~ental conditions, and therefore not applicable 
to more general evaluatione of oxidation. 

2.3.3 Hydroly6la 

Hydrolysis of organic compounds usually results with the intro
duction of a hydroxyl group (-OH) into a chelllcal structure, c0111111only with 
the loss of a leaving group (-X): 

AX + Hz' - AOH + HX (er H+. XI. 

7he rate of the reaction. may be promoted by acid 
and/or base (hydroxyl ion, OH-). Some chemicals 
dependent elimination reaction: 

H X 

' . 

+ (hydronium ion, H30 ) 
will also show a pH 

I I 
-e-e- C • C + HX 

/ ' l I -OH 
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Both proc~ssPs are included in the scope of hydrolysis studies, where the 
rate of hydrolysis is given by the equation, 

(13) 

where kh is the first order rate constant at a specifi~ pH; kA and ka 
are second order rate constants for the acid and base promoted processes, 
respectively; and kN is the first c..rder constant for the pH' independent 
reactioa of a cheMical with water. 

Mabey and Mill (1978) have recently reviewed data for hydroly
sis of a variety of organic chemicals for use in prediction of half-lives 
in aqua~ic systems. Some chemicals such as alkyl halides have hydrolysis 
rates which are independent of pH over the environmental pH range 4-9, 
while others such as carboxylic acid esters are acid and base promoted with 
a mi.niliUIII ·hydrolysis rate at pH 4-5. Rate ronstants kA, ks and k!; 
for a large number of hydrolyzable structures can be estimated with reason
able accuracy from published data (Mabey and Mill 1978) or from structure 
reactivity correlations for these processes (Mill 1979). 

2.4 Bioloaical Processes 

2.4.1 Bioaccumulation 

B1oaccumulat1on of chemicals in various living species has 
bee~ shown to result in significant ecological effects, and is especially 
imp~rtal't for hydrophobic chemicals which can be partitioned into fat and 
lipid tiuu,s. Bioaccumulation also occurs with inorganic che11icals being 
partitioned into bone urr:>w, .etc. Although bioaccumulation has been the 
subject of ,much valuable research, interpretation dnd subsequent use of 
bioacc:umulation data must be performed with careful attention to the ex
perimental procedures employed. The bioconcentration factot (BCF) is 
usually defined as the concentration of a chemical in tissue (on a dry
weight basis) divided by the concentration in water; some literature data, 
how~ver, reported the concentration in tissue on a wet-weight basis, and 
therefore the BCF is lover than when reported on a dry-weight basi~. It 
should be noted that BCF~ frequently aay be low as a result of insufficient 
time being allowed for the true partitioning equilibrium to be attaine~ in 
the system. The use of bi,concentration data is ahr, coaplicated by the 
fact that concentration• of a chemical will usually be higher in fatty 
tissues of the ~pecies than in leaner tissues, · Th(l rate of uptake and t f. !lie 
for attainment of equilibrium in various organs (and species) will also 
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depend on the route of uptake (i.e., dietary, skin absorpti'>n,' etc.); fo:: 
obvious r~asons, most bioconcentration data for aquatic systems are from 
fish studies. 

In spite of these rroblems, bioconcentrat10n/bioaccumulation 
data are an important parameter for evalua t i nfl the impact of chemicals in 
an aquatic environment; it is significant to ~ote that most of the above 
problems '"ill lead to estimates of bloconcentr,at~on values that are lower 
than the actual values. Kenaga and r.oring (1978) have also provided a 
useful correlation between BCF and octanol/water partition coefficients and 
water solubility data. The correlation is useful in assessing a chemical's 
potential for bioaccu~ulation; therefore, the log P octanol/water partition 
coeffici~nt is included in the physical properties sectfon of each chapter. 

2.4.2 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

Biodegradation results from the Anzyme-catalyzed transforma
tion of chemicals. Organisma require energ), carbon, and other fundamental 
inputs from the environment for their growth and maintenance. In the pro
cess, they manufacture enzymes to transform many chemicals introduced into 
the en·TI.ronment. Because biodegradation processes in aquatic and soil en
vironments are carried out primarily by microbes, the effects of macro
biota are usually considered insignificant in atudying bi~transformation 
and biodegradation. , 

The bl.odegradation rate is the function of a microbial btomass 
and a chemical's concentration under given environmental conditions. When 
microorganisms utilize chemical substrates, there are increases in biomass, 
and biodegradation rates will then be a function ~f cell growth rate. When 
an organic compound is utilized by microorganisms as a sole carbon ~ource, 
the specific growth rate of organisms is a function of chemical concentra
tion. The widely used Monod kinetic ,equation, describing the relation be
tween growth-limiting ~ubstrate concentration (C) and the specific growth 
rate in a well mixed system is expressed ae 

~o~n~C ·---K +C I , 

(14) 

Where U is the specific growth rate, X 1~ the biomass per unit volume, wrn 
i• the maximum specific growth rate, and ~s is the concentration of sub
strate supporting 'half-max~nJUm specific growth rate (0.5 um). 

The rate of substrate utilization is then 

( l)) 
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where kb is the substrate utilization constant or bio~egradation con
stant, equal to ~m/Y, andY is the biomass produced from a unit amount of 
substrate consumed. The constants ~m. Ks and Y are dependent pn the 
characteristics of microbes, pH, temperature, other nutrients, etc. 

When substrate concentration is high and C >> Ks, then the 
above expression becomes. 

(16) 

The degradation rate is first order with respect to all biomass concentra
tions and zero order with respect to chemical concentration. 

For many pollutants in the entironment, substrate concentra
tions are very low, such that C « .K8 • Equation (15) then becomes 

(17) 

where kb2 is a second order rate constant. The degradation rate is then 
first order early in cell concentration and in chemical concentration. 

In the environment, where the cell concentration X is relative
ly large and pollutant concentration is low, microbial populations will not 
change significantly when the chemical is consumed. The degradation rate 
under these conditions is pseudo first order and can be described by the 
equation 

( 18) 

' where kp is a pseudo first order rate constant. 
dependent on cell concentration (X0 ). therefore 

• The factor kp is 

(19) 

and kb2 is the second order rate corstant. The half-lif~ of the chemical 
(tl/2) at a given X0 will be 
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The degradation rate constants shown above are to be used under 
those conditions where microorganisms are acclimated to the chemical and 
can actively utilize the chemical. However, when a pollutant is initially 
introduced into the environment, there is often a lag period between ,he 
exposure of the chemical to the organisms and the initiation of biodegrada
tion for some chemicals. A lag or acclimation period is required to induce 
the organisms to produce necessary enzyme(s) or to develop biodegradation 
organisms by mutation. A lag period may also result when there are too few 
degrading microbes initially present in the system. Under these condi
tions, no significant substrate consumption is usually detected until bac
terial cells reach a substantial level. This acclimation period may also 
be caused by diauxic utilization' of substrates where other readily metabo
lizable organic compounds are present. 

Monod kinetics is applicable if the lag period is caused by too 
low an initial microbial level; mathematical treatment is difficult if ac
climation is caused by physiological adjustment of the microbial community. 
In most cases, it is possible to' assume that the environment has already 
been exposed to the chemical and that acclimated organisms are already 
present; the biodegradation rate constant is then used for such a calcula
tion with a given level of microorganisms. When a chemical is newly re
leased into an uncontaminated place, the lag period cannot be ignored and 
the time required to reduce 50 percent of the original concentration 
(Tl/,) is the sum of time required to reach acclimation (t 0 ) and the 
half-life of transformation (tl/2) 

(21) 

Natural aquatic,environments contain a number of organic com
pounds of natural and an:hropogenic origin. Some pollutants may be bio
transformed only when another organic compound is present to serve as a 
carbon and energy source; this phenomenon is known as cometabolism. 
Methods to evaluate the biodegradatlon of chemicals as a sole carbon source 
may then often underestimate the rate of the biodegradation in the natural 
environment. Mathematical treatment of cometabolic tran~formation of 
chemicals is not currently available, but cometabolism should be considered 
in any environmental fate assessment. 

2.5 Other Reactions 

The foregoing pro~esses are those which have been the subject of some 
research and have bee:! described in a quantitative manner suitable for 
estimating half-lives o,· for •tse in various modelling efforts. Other 
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processes have also been infrequently reported as being possible important 
pathways for some chemicals in aquatic systems, but have not been quanti
tatively expressed in ways that are useful for. inclusion in modelling 
efforts. Two of these processes are described below. 

2.5.1 Reduct.ion 

In anaerobic environments, reduction of chemicals by both bio
logical and non-biological processes can occur. Most,frequently report
ed for these reactions are organochlorine chemicals, where a c~lorine atom 
is replaced by a hydrogen atom (see chapters on DDT, toxaphene.) It is 
expected that further work in this subject will provide knowledge of 
spec'ific reducing agents in aqU!Itic environments and kinetic expressions 
for the use of this information in environmental asse~sments. 

,2.5.2 Hydration 

Another process that may be tmportant in aquatic syscems for 
some chemicals is hydration. Carbonyl compounds are known to form hy
drates, which will have different properties than the parent chemicals. 
Therefore both the transport and transformation pathways of the chemical in 
the aquatic environment,will be affected. !he existance 'of hydrated 
species must be considered in using experiGental kinetic and equilibrium 
data for envirorimental assessments. Thus, since the hydration reaction is 
reversible, 

unhydrated + H20;:hydrated, 

the kinetic expressi~n for loss of the chemical may then include a kinetic 
loss term and the hydration equilibrium term. 

2.6 Evaluation of Processes 

2.6.1 Kinetics (Half-lives) 

The transport and transformation processes, discussed above, 
were reviewed and evaluated for each of the 129 priority pollutants co 
determine a chemical's most probable aquatic fa-:.e by identifying ~he pro
cesses with relatively short half-lives. A half-life is an estimate of the 
environmental persistence of a chemical or the time required for removal of 
one-half of the initial concentration of the chemical.· The principal ex
perimental approach to the derivation of chemical "half-lives" is to meas
ure the rate constants with which a reaction proceeds and the dependence 
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af the reaction ra~e constant on the concentration of the reacting species 
and physical parameters (e.g., temperature). The rates of chemical reac
tions range from those that .are completed almost instantaneously to those 
that proceed so slowly that the reaction is essentiallt imperceptible. 
Techniques of measurement typically involve the detennination of the change 
in concent~ation of a reactant or product as a functlo, of time. 

?or example, at constant volume, and for a unimolecular reac-
tion such as 

A Products or A B ~ C, 

the rate of disappearance of A can be expressed as: 

• concentration of A, in moles per liter; 
• time, appropriate units;. 
• reaction rate constant for process j, units of inverse 

time; and 
• rate of change of CA with res~ect to time. 

(22) 

Integr4ting the above between the limits of t 0 (initial time) 
and t produces: 

where Co~. • initial concentration of A. 
0 

The above is a first order reaction, in which the rate of 
reaction of a s·pecies depends upon the f1 rst power of the cht"mical con
centration. Other reactions may be of higher or<Jer, for example the 
nominal second order reac~ion: 

A + B - C + D 

for which 
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Although some reactions of this form can be treated as first order with 
some assumptions (aany hydrolysis reactions of pollutants in water, at 
fixed pH, for example), this cannot be assumed until experimental data are 
available which indicate first order kinetics, · 

An estimate of environmental persistence for a process is given 
in the form of a "half-life". For first-order decomposition reactions when 
CA•O,SCA , the half-life takes the fol"lll, 

0 

(25) 

•• 
(26) 

Other equation& for half-life auat be used if the order of the 
reaction is other than tint order. Obviously, knowledge of the rate 
constant is required for half-life calculations based on first-order 
reactions; knowledge of concentration levels are required, in addition to 
rate constants if the order is higher than first order. 

If all the transformation and tranaport processes have been 
expressed as first or· pseudo first order rate expression&, it is possible 
to calculate an overall or net half-life for the Chemical by the equation,' 

2.6.2 Microcosm Studies, Field Studies and Modelling 

Field studies and, on a more controllable scale, microcosm 
studies, are considered by some researchers as direct approaches to en
vironmental fate assessments of chemic~ls. The modelling approach, on the 
other hand, is a way of synthesizing information on the fate of a chemical 
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using data on component processes. Each approach has its merits and dis
advantages for use in the detemination of the fate and pathways of chemi
cals in aquatic environments. When ayailable, information on such studies 
has been included in this literature review. The discussion is presented 
by individual process, such as biotransformati'on or bioaccumulation, when 
that process is clearly dominant over others. 

Field studies and microcosm experiments use real or physically 
similar environmental situations to evaluate the rate of disappearance of a 
chemical. Such studies readily measure the bioaccumulation or movement to 
sediment of a chemical, but generally, do ~ot provide information on the 
relative importance of some component loss processes (e.g., photolysis, 
volatilization, biotransformation) which may be subsequently applied to 
evaluations of other aquatic environments. While ~icrocosms prcvide m~re 
control and knowledge of the factors influencing the experiments, they 
often must also depart from reality in scale and in other factors such as 
wind speed, sunlight variations and sediment scouring. In summary, f..ield 
studies, and to an extent microcosms,' are holistic approaches to predicting 
the fate of chemicals in aquatic systems, but suffer from their specificity 
and unkno•~n interactions which limit the applicetion of results to other 
aquatic systems. 

The modelling approach to environmental fate assessments com
bines kinetic and equilibrium data on component processes to predict the 
transport, transformation, and concentration of chemicals in the environ
ment. Provided that suitable data for a chemical are available by measure
ment or estimation methods, the model may be designed with any degree of 
sophistication. An important advant:"ge of such models is that the fate of 
a chemical can be predicted for any er.vironmental situation; one such 
scenario msy be designed to estimate a conservative half-life or concentra
tion for general environmental ass~;sment purposes, whereas a specific 
field study may fortuUously provide an unrealistically rapid rate of loss 
of the chemical due to dominance of a uniquely rapid process. The model 
msy also allow for prediction of only transport and dilution in an environ
ment where transformation data are unreliable, which could also be used for 
a conservative risk assessment. A major disadvantage of the modelling ap
proach with the present state of knowledge is that no chemical degradation 
and transport mc.del has been verified by comparison to actual environmental 
experience, although work is underway in this area. It is likely that the 
verification of an aquati'c fate model will eventually require a series ot 
fieJ.l studies or microcorm experiments, wi~h the model being used to design 
the sampling strategy. It is also impor,tant to realize that the model must 
be verified on several chemicals, each with different dominant fate pro
cesses, before a widely applicable model can he established. 
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3. DETERMINATION OF WATER-RELATED ENVIRONMENTAL FATE: 
PROCEDURES, METHODS, &~D REPORT FORMAT 

3.1 Identification and Collection of Data 

3.1.1 Automated Data Searches 

Computerized databases were used as one of the intitial steps 
in collecting data on priority pollutants and fate-related processes. The 
bulk of the automated data activity was conducted between Decemb~r 1977 and 
March 1978, The following databases were 9earched for all priority 
pollutants: 

AGRICOLA 
APTIC 
ASFA 
BIOS IS 
CHEM ABSTRAC.'TS 
COMPENDEX: 
DISSERTATION ABSTRACTS 
ENERGYLISE 
ENVIROI, INE 
EPB 
NTIS 
OCEANIC ABSTRACTS 

•',f POLLUTION ABSTRACTS 
SCISEARCH 
SSIE CURRENT RESEARCH 

Fo:: ~ .1 databases except CHEJ-. ABSTRACTS, every citation con
,taintng the priority pollutant's naae or synonym ~as selected and com
bined into a sin~le data set using the Boolean operator "or.· From this 
data set, specific citations were further evaluated using such keywords as 
"volatility, photolyais, adsorption, etc.,· and c0111piled into a second data 
set. The Boolean operator "and" waa used to combine the two da~a sets and 
yield the final data set with one or more chemical na~s and one or more 
keyword identifiers. 

The CHEM ABSTRACTS database was searched using the combination 
of registry nambera and chemical area (e.g., photolytic reaction mecha
nisms) to create a data set. ln the case of solll4! chemical group9 (such as 
polycyclic arocut1c hydrocarbons) all data were retrieved without qualifi
cation, 
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3.1.2 Manual Data Search 

The automated data search was followed by a comprehensive 
manual search of the licerature. The scope and depth of the sea'!'ch 'varied 
for each chemical. Both published and unpublished data were collectP.d, 
reviewed' and filed for use in developing the individual fate chapters. 
References within revi'!wed papers were also used to identify literature not 
found by computer searching methods. Journal articles published up to 
January 1979 were included. ' 

3.2 !sti~ation of Physical and Chemical Parameters 
.. 
' ' 

For many of the priority pollutants, basic data on physicochemical 
properties were not available. Since information on vapor pressure, 
octanol/water partitioning, and solubility in water was necessary to evalu
ate fate and transport processes, these parameters were estimated when no 
literature value~ were 'found. The methods used to estimate these para
meters are discussed below. 

3.2.1 Vapor Pressure 

Vapor, pressure at 25°C was estiaaated by •1sing one of four 
methods, in descending order of preference: 

1. Where co,tstants were availa!:lle in handbooks, vapor 
~res1ure was calculated. 

2. Where data for vapor pressure at temperatures bracketing 
2s•c (e.g., zo•c and 30°C) was available from the 
lite'rature, an interpolation was used. 

3. Tables compiled by Driesbach (1952) were co.nsulted. 
These tables relate pressure, volume, and temperature 
for .. jor "Cox Chart" chemical families. 

4. The Clausius-Clapeyron equation was employed. 

The above methods are summarized be:ow. 

Calculation/interpolation. Vapor pressure~ of many com~ounds 
were reported for temperatures above and below zs•c, but not specifically 
for zs•c. For these compounds, the vapor pressure at 25•c was calculated 
using the following formula (Weast 1974): 

tot1a ' • (- D.218f; A/K} + I 
(1) 
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where P is the vapor pressure expressed in torr, A is the molar heat of 
vaporization, K .:.s the temperature in degrees K2lvin, and a is a constant. 
For a given compound, A and B are unique and can' be assumed constant over a 
moderate temperature range. Values for A and B are tabulated in Weast 
(1974) for several of the priority pollutants and can be used to calculate 
''apor pressures c!irectly. 

Where two or more values of vapor pressure were given in the 
literaturi! for two· or more temperatures bracketing 2S'C, and the constants 
A and B were not reported, a linear interpolation method was employed. 
Since Equation (l) has the general linear form of y • mx + b, where two 
sets of 6rdered pairs (Kr. P1) and (K2, P2) were knc.wn, A and 8 
could be calculated. These constants were then substituted into Equation 
(l) to calculate P at K • 298" (•2s•c). 

Tabular Values for Chemical Families. If equation (l) cr>uld 
not be employed because, of insufficient data, tables in Driesbach (1952) 
were consulted. These tables were developed for the "Cox Chart" chemical 
families (e.g., naphthalenes, halo-benzenes with saturated side chains, 
phenols), using Antoine's equation, a variant of equation (1), To estimate 
vapor pressure at 2s•c, it Is necessary to know the boiling poL1t at 760 
torr and the chemical family to which a co~pound belongs. The appropria~e 
tab,le is then referenced for an estiuted vapor press1.1re. 

Clausius - Clapeyron Equation. If neither of tlte aformentioned 
r.aethods could be used, vapor pressure was calc<.~lated using the Clausius
Clapeyron Equation: 

{2) 

where P is vapor pressure in torr, 4Hv is the molar heat of vaporization, 
T is temperature in degrees Kelvin, R Is the gas law con~tant (1.99 cal./ 
mole °K), and the subscripts 1 and Z represent two different temperature.s, 
To solve. this equatlon for vapor pressure at zs•c, the boaing pvint and 
heat of vaporization must be known. Although the vapor pressure calculated 
by this formula is generally not as accul'ate u the estimates derl\'ed' from 
the other m~thods, the Clausius-Clapeyron equation is useful for providing 
a rough estimate, 

3.2.2 Ocranol/Water Partition Coefficient 

Several investigators, notably Hansch et al. (1974), Leo et al. 
(1971), and Tute (1971), have demonstrated that lo~P-rlog of the ~ct;;oll-
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water partition coefficient) can be estiuted baaed on the. functior.al 
groups in organic 110lecules. The basic approach used in this 111ethod 1s to 
c:Jnaider a molecule as the s•J'll of its functional groups. These functional 
groups can be assumed to cat~se a certain proportion of the parttttonlr:g 
between octanol and water. An index value called the "'If" value has been 
estimated for many of the common functional groups; this value can be posi
tive or negative. !atiuted 'If values for varioua functional groups are 
listed in.Tute (1971). These values are s~ed to give an approxilll8tion of 
log P. An example of this calculation is given for dichlorobromomethane: 

Cl 
I 

•-c-a 
I 

" Thia 110lecule can be divided into the follow1.ng components with correapond
int 'If value a: 

at 
2 x Cl 

Jr 

o.so 
2 X 0.39 • 0.78 

0.60 
t • 1.88 

The eatisated log P for dichlorobromomethane ia thua 1.88. for further 
1nfo·C"Ution on eatiution of loa P ~alues, the reacfer is referred to Tl.\t:e 
(1971) and Leo !! al. (1971). 

),,,) Agueoua Solubility 

Althouah.aqueoua solubility ia readily available for moat of 
the priority pollutants, there were aeveral caaes where an eatimate had to 
be sade. A nuaber of different techniques are doc~nted in the litera
ture, but the one choaen for thia atudy waa that of Moriauchi (1975). Thia 
technique 11 baaed on factoring water solubility into. two intrinaic coa
ponents: free .olecular volu.e and hydrophilic effect of polar groups. 

Moriguchi (1975) tested aix' different additive para .. ters re
latinl to •olecular volu.e and concluded that Quayle'• parachor (Quayle 
1953) was most satisfactory for predictive purposes. Like the techniques 
uMd for estiutina oetanol/water partitioning,' Quayle's parachor is cal
culated by eonsiderina a aolecule ae the au• of ita functional aroups. 
!ach aroup ia assigned a certain value, based on interpretation of e•pirl
cal data (Quayle 1953). Quayle'• parachor, and other parachors, were de
veloped al phyaieal paraaetera which can be readily correlated with the 
structure of orlanic c0111pounda to estimate molecular volumes. 



The second component ~n Moriguchi' a (1975) technique, hydrophi
lic effect of polar groupe, acco•.mts for solute-sol vent and sol ut~ ·so Lte 
interactions. By examining em!l~rical data., a "hydrophilic gl:'oup effect" 
factor was cslculated foe various functional groups; factors are listed in 
Moriguchi (1975}. 

Finally, after calculating the Quayle's parachor for a molecule 
lmd referencing the appropriate hydrophilic group factor, aqueous solubil
ity can be estimated via the following formula: 

()) 

where S 1• the water aolubility in aolal concentration, Pr is Quayle's 
parachor, and !y it the hydrophilic group factor. This fo~ula appears 
to be fairly reliable: when known aqueoua'solubilities for 156 compound~ 
were tested againat estimated solubility, the correlation coefficient ~a• 
r • 0.962 (Moriguchi 1975). 

Por 11"re 1ntottaat1on on this method of, eatimating solubility, 
the raadar ia referred t? Moriguchi (1975} and Quayle (1953). 

3.3 Review and Aaaeasment of Data 

3.3.1 !vsluation of Data 

The litertture was searched, using both aut01114ted and manual 
11et~od1, by 1ndividuala who were assigned sper.ific chemicals or chemical 
aroupa. There vas subata.ntial interchange of informacion among the in
dividuals assianed to the project (including individuals in !PA and both 
contractors), and periodic 11eetings were held to discuss common problems 
and ahare various interpretations of the fate literature. The basic Phase 
I evaluation lasted for approximately ~ eonths, vith an inter!~ draft sub
•1tted at the end of the period. There vera insufficient data to determine 
many of the ca.pounda' ~oat probable aquatic fate. For others, data were 
aut:ftcient to adequately describe the da.inant trareport and tran:Jportation 
processes. The data c~llected after 5 eonthl were evaluated and used to 
prepare the 1nter1• draft report. 

3.3.2 Preparation of Interim Draft 

!ach individual aasigned a compound or group of compounds wa~ 
responsible for writing an interim draft report summarizing the data 
evaluated at the end of S montha. The<Je reports were carefully reviewed by 
the Contractor's task manager and, whenever necessary, me .. t i ngs were held 
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' among "taff members to review the literature and help ascertain the pre-
dominar.t transport and transportation process. r., addition to summarizing 
the data revielled, the interim draft reports highlighted data gaps and 
areas where information was insufficient for dra•,.,ing conclusions. As a 
result, the interim draft repvrts focused on additional data needs for each. 
chemical, and p~ovided th~ d1rectlon for additional data analysis. 

3.3.3 The Peer Re'view Process 

Additional literature was collected during months 7,8, and 9 of 
the program and a considerable aaount of effort was put into evaluating the 
collected literature. In many cases, original authors were actually con
tacted •by telephone to clarify their results, and in most cases, literature 
was traced back to its primary source •.)r a11thor; secondary references were 
used only when no alternatives existed. As a result of this thorough 
literature reviaw and co111prehensive evaluation, a mare complete pictu~e of 
the aquatic fate of 111any of' the compounds was obtained. Still, for smne 
compounds, there was not enouah information to adequately determine the 
aquatic fate and more work was necessary. 

To satisfy the EPA's standards for the technical accuracy of 
each fate chapter and'to sake each chapter read as if it were written by 
the sallie author, an elaborate internal peer review procecs (EPA and the 
contractors) vas used. E3ch scientist prepared a detailed oral presenta
ti~n covering his or her chemicals which was presented at a meeting at
tended by senior sc'ientists and project staff within the organization and 
the EPA task manager and staff members. During th13 presentation, data 
were su .. arized, their weaknesses and St{engths discussed, and conclusions 
reviewed as a group, with general concurrence attained for each chemical. 
Thi1 internal peer review process brought about a stimulating exchange of 
in!ormation and ideas. Conclusions reached ware based on the ~roup's con
sensus rather than the assessment of one individual. 

3.3.4 !!!R!r tion of Final Draft 

The fina'l draft report (a ::~eparate fate chapter for each 
cheaical) was prepared on the basis of the conclusions reached during the 
internal peer review. This report was substantially 1110re cQIIlprehensive 
than the interia draft because it covered more dat& and was much'more 
carefully reviewed and ev'Jlua ted by other 1 ndi vtduah in add it ion to the 
principa ... author. The report fortMt was agr~ed upon for the final dra"ft 
and a co111110n expression of data confidence or re liabi.li ty was followed by 
all authors. A unifor'lll method of citing literilture was adopted, and all 
chapters confot'llled to this method.· 
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The chapters were typed using computerized word processing 
equip~ent which eventually facilitated final changes. The final draft re
port was d.istributed to approximately 75 individuals and/or organizations 
for review and Cc)nnnent; about half of this 'lu~ber were EPA personnel in 
o.ther program offices and r>.!search laboratories who were not participants 
in the internal peer =eview. The remainin~ half consisted of iniustrial or 
acade'llic personnel and f.ndi vidua ls with special knowl.!dge and expertise 
about specific chemical groups. The disuibution of the final draft for 
external peer review (March to September 1979) completed the first ph&se of 
the program. ' 

3.).5 Preparation of the Final Report 

The final fate chapters, as they appear in this two-volume re
port, were based on the draft final report but included the incorporation 
of currf'nt literature (since September of 19771 and those comments (that 
were considered appropriate) which were submitted by the external 
reviewers. In some cases individual compounds were combined into one 
chapter ~e.g., phthalate esters, polychlorinated biphenyls) and some 
chapters were completely revised requiring an extensive technical rewrite. 
Example3 of the latter were the chapters on metals; the draft final did not 
adequately consider how polluted environments affect the behavior of the 
metals, especially with regard ~o metal-organic interactions. 

Each author prepared a brief technical letter to EPA describ
ing the changes that were to be made in the final report based on the 
external reviewers~ c~mentg. This provided a mechanism for EPA's continued 
participation in the pe~r review process. In addition to the final fate 
chapters, an introductory section and a description of the transport and 
transformation processes were prepared and are included in this fin~l 
report. 

In summary, this report represents over two yeara of careful 
d~ta collecrlo~ and review. It is the ~rodu~t of an extensive exchange of 
information and ideas which underwent a thorough peer review. The result, 
we believe, is ~ document that meets the objectives of the program. 

3.3.6 Confidence of ~ata 

0ne of the basic objectiV.!S of the s·to.~dy was to indicate the 
degree of confidence for the con~lusions reached. Each fate chapter in 
U.is document contains a table which summarizes the aquatic fate informa
tion. The last column in the table describes the confiden;:e of the summary 
Ytatement ~ade from the data reviewed. Three somewhat subjective levels of 
confidence were used -- Low, Mediu11, and Hig~ .• A brief descri,,tlon of 
these levels follows. 
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High Confidence~ This usually required that the data reviewed 
be quantitative; rate constants and rates were either explicitly described 
or could be calculnted from the results. In addition, experiments were 
considered relevant if done at typical ambient environmental conditions of 
temperature, pH, etc. Normally, corroborating evidence from an unrelated 
associate or experiment (i.e., "a second opinion") was also required to 
place l!ata in the "high" category. In many instances, the: chemical struc
ture itself and its inert~ess to certain processes (e.g., no hydrolyzable 
groups for hydrolysis) was sufficient to place a summary statement in the 
"high" category. 

Medium Confidence. Qualitative data about a particular chemi
cdl (i.e., no rate data or information from which rates could be derived) 
were typically given a "medium'" confidence ranking. In some cases, the 
data were collected at somewhat irrelevent condi-.ions (e.g., temperature, 
pH) !or the purpose of this study or in such a way that only a qualitative 
judgment could be ude about the results. Some quantitative d<!ta were 
placed in this category if there were no other data to corroborate the 
results. Quantitative data reported for a different but stru~turally 
rela~ed compound were sometimes given a "medium" ranking if the different 
compound was thought to react analogously to the actual compound being 
stut'ied. 

Low Confidence. Summary statements made speculatively, or 
based on theoretical estimates o: calculations, were given a "low" .ranking 
of confidence. ln ~~~any cases, the reviewers believed a parti'cular process 
to be important, based on theory; however, a "low" confidence was assigned 
to the statement when thera were no actual inve~tigations performed on Lhe 
particular chE..llical. If the quantitatf'Je data were characterized by con
troversy over rates and mechanisms, then usually the confidence was given a 
"low" ranldng. 

3.4 Report Format 

The first four chapters of this report serve as introductory and 
explanatory m&terial for the individual fate chapters that follow. 
Ctaptera 5 ti.rough 105 are reports for each chemical dr group of chemicals 
comprising the 129 priority pollutants. 

The fate chapters for each organic priority pollutant ( chapte r·s 20 
through 105) generally follow a uniform format. For several chemicals 
(some well-studied pesticides, for example), however, there are .slight 
deviations from the format presented below. For an organic chemical tn a 
typical chapter "X", the following sections are incll!ded: 
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X.l Statement of Probable Fate 

This section summarizes the entire chapter. A statement on 
the probable transport and aquatic fate mechanisms is given. 
Other processes thought to be possibly important are identified. 

X.2 Identification 

This section includes the chemical structure, alternate 
'chemical names, the Chemical Abstract Service Registry Number 

(CAS), and the Toxic Substances List (TSL) number (as found in 
the, 1977 NIOSH Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances). 

X.J Physical Properties 

This includes literature or calculated values for: 
molecular weight, melting point, boiling point, vapor 
pressure, water solubility, and octanol/water partition 
coefficient. 

;:,4 , Summary of Fate Data 

X.4.1 Photolysis 

Statements are made on direct photolysis in aquatic 
systems and, if volatile, in the atmosphere. A 
discussion of available spectral data is also 
included, where relevant. 

X.4.2 Oxidation 

Reactions which involve oxidation processes are 
described. 

X.4.3 Hydrolysis 

Data on expected hydrolysis und~r natural conditions 
(temp. O"C - 30"C, pH 6-9) are presented. 

X.4.4 Volatilization 

ExPerimental data or 'information are presented when 
available; if not, inferences are drawn based on vapor 
pressure and solubility data. 
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X.4.5 Sorotion 

Specific experimental evidence (e.g., % adsorption on 
clay) is presented. Without these data, inferences 
are dri\wn based on partitioning values and other 
data. 

X.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

Same as for sorption. 

X.4.7 BiotransfonDation and Biodegradation 

A summary of data on in vivo and in vitro 
degradation is presented-.--- -- -----

X.4.8 Other Reactions (Optional, depending on the chemical) 

All data on processes that cannot be specifically 
characterized in the previous secti~ns (X.4.1 through 
X.4.7) are presented here. 

X.4.9 Microcosm Studies, Field Stuctes, and Modelling (Optional, 
depending on the chemical) 

Pertinent data from ~icrocosm studies, field studies, and 
modelling evaluations are 'presented in detail in this 
sect ion. 

X.S Data Summary 

A summary matrix is presented with an identificatio~ 
of the most probable fate process(es) included. 
Also, all literature or calculated rate constants or 
half-lives are summarized. 

X.6 Literature Cited 

All literature cited in the "X" chapter are presented 
using the American !nstitut'e of Biologica.l Sciences 
standard fonDa t (AIBS, 3rd Edit ion), 
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The fbrm~t for the metals chapters (chapters 5-19) is slightly differ
ent from that shown above. For metal~, the identification section of the 
report includes a discussion on the geocheraistry of the substance. Also, 
the oxidation/reduction and hydrolysis sections were combined and expanded 
into a section entitled ··chemical speciation,·· which deals with rhe en
vironmental chemistry of each metal. The data summary matrix ·.ras simpli
fied because, barring radioactive decay, there are no pos.'lible half-lives 
for metals. 
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4, CONCLUSIONS MID RECOMMENDATIONS 

4.1 Conclusions 

The lite~atu~e sea~ch in suppo~t of these effo~ts, comp~lsin~ both 
automated and manual searches in addition to direct contacts with current 
wo~ke~s in the field and chemical manufactu~ers, was thorough. This 
conclu~ion has been corroborated by technical ~eviewers from industry, 
universities, and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 

In general, the behavior of most of the metals but only a' few of the 
organics has been extensively studied in nattJral surface water systetns. 
The well-studied organics include PCBs, DDT, chloroethene (vinyl chloride), 
pentachln~ophenol, and bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate. Despite the relatively 
la~ge amount of effort expended on these compounds, quantitative models of 
their environmental transport and fate are, at present, aotnewhat inconclu
sive. For the rest of the organic pollutants discussed in these chapters, 
data sutficient to quantitatively define the principal transport and fate 
processes were not available, with the exception of a few,specialized 
cases. The information obtained for moat pollutants, however, was 
sufficient to qualitatively identify the importance of the discrete 
processes considered. 

Conclusio~s regarding aspects of environmental behavior of pollutant 
groups are listed below: 

1. Metals. Transport and fate of metals are, in general, control'.ed 
by sorption processes in the sediments. The metal-organic 
relationships, both in the sediments and in the,water column, 
increase in importance as the organic content increases and 
strongly affect metal transport in polluted areas, for 
example, industrialized urban areas. The,e metal-organic 
relationships have not been thoroughly studied. 

2. Chlorinated Pesticides. The fate of most chlorinated pesticides 
in the aquatic environment will be determined by sorption, 
volatilization, and biotransformation. Very little reliable 
quantitative data are available for assessing the half-lives of 
these processea, however. Except for the rapid hydrolysis of 
heptachlor, there is insufficient and sometimes contradictory 
information to support a conclusion that chemical transformation 
processes will be important in aquatic environments. 
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3, Halogenated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons. Transport and fate of 
halogenated aliphatics are generally dominated by volatilization, 
so that their ul:imate fate typically involves atmospheric 
processes. l:iost of the data available on rates of volatilization 
are valid only for comparisons (relative rates) between compounds. 

4, Halogenated Ethers and Selected Honocycli~ Aromatics. For several 
groupings of compounds, including the haloethers, phenols, 
phthalate&, and benzene and its derivatives, it is typical that 
only one or two .. mbers of each group have been studied exten 
aively. Extrapolation of environmental behavior to other members 
of the groupings was performed when feasible, but wide variations 
in ch~ical and physical properties limit the accuracy of such 

• extrapolations. 

5. Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons. The behavior of the polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons was found to be a function of the ntlmber of 
rings present, and these compounds were grouped accordingly. In 
general, it appears that the important processes for these 
coapounds are adsorption onto particulates, sedimentation, and 
subsequent biodegradati•:m. 

6. Nitrophenola, Nitrosam.f.nea, and Mis.-:ellaneous Compounds. For 
several groups of com~Junds, almost no environmental data were 
found. These groups include the nitrophenols, the nitrosamines, 
and various other nitrogen-containing compounds. In many of these 
cases, environmental scenarios cotJld be developed from research 
studies conducted for purposes other than the determination of 
environmental behavior, and the scenarios could be used to 
indicate the relative importance of the processes considered. 

An annotated table of conclusions for each of t,he 129 priority 
pollutants is presented in Section 4.3. 

4.2 Recommendations 

I 
Baaed on the conclusions presented above, the general recommendation 

is aade that the atate of knowledge of environmental transport and fate of 
these (and other) pollutants ahould be improved through studies directed 
specifically towards definition of their environmental behavior. In adui
tion, unavailable physical constants and process rate.s should be deter
eined. S011e of the 1110re ieporta'nt areas of needed research ace listed , 
below. 

1. Metal-organic relationihips and their effects on me.tal transport in. 
surface warer~ should be defined. 
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2. Deftnitive, studies on the importance of volatilization of 
pollutants from water relative to the other transport and 
fate processes s~ould be conducted for specific pollutants and 
groups. 

3. A determination should be ~ade of the ioportance of toxlc produc~s 
resulting from reactions of the pollutants in the environment and 
in .water treatment facilities. 

4. Further work is recommended on the 'development and validation of 
fate model's, so that the data generated by tne above studies can 
be used effectively in predicting the environmental fate ·'>f 
chemicals. 

4.3 Summary of Conclusions 

An' annoted table uf conclusions for each of the 129 priority ?Ollu
tantfl, ·by chemical group, is presented in Tablt, 4-,1. Two ratings are 
presented for each compound and related fate and transport processes. The 
first rating (Yes, No, or UncertAin) is a stateme,nt of importance, a:nd t'le 
second is a numerical rating dealing with the depth of ~tvaila'ble supportive 
data. These ratings were assign~d by the major author of the chapter on 
each compound, or group of compounds, and involved a certain degree of 
subjective judgment. The applic3tion of these rating3 may therefore vary 
slightly with each chemical group. 

Table 4-1 condense~ the large amnunt of information reviewed in each 
pollutant chapter into a single summary line statement about the water
related fate and transport of 129 priority pollutants. For a specific 
compound, therefore, the reader is encouraged to consult the chapter de
voted to that compound before making final judgments. 
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TABLE 4-1 

Sl.lttKUY 0¥ CONCLUSlOHS HlR THE TllAHSPOitT AND ,ATI C# PIUOIITY POLLUTANTS: 

A. Hetala and lnoraantca 

.--- !a tha hoce.. t.portant for Ia tha hoceu llllportant in 
Cl~<~pt .. _r Aquatic Tral!aport? Deteratntna Aquatic Fate? 

I No. o. .. tcal (See K.y Below) (Su Key Below) 
-l'ranaport Cbe!llical Btotranafor111at ton/ I 

Volettlhetion Sorption DuvnatreM Photolyda Spec ta-t ton B1oa .. c• .. u I at I on Biodegradat ton 

5 Antlaony UNCT(2) YES(2) YES(2) NO(l) YES( 1) N0(2) - YES(l) 
~ Ar!O.,lliC YES( I) YES( I) YES(l) NO()) YF3{1) YE:>'2) YES( I) 
7 Alibolootoa NO()) - NO( 2) YES( 1) NO()) N0(2) NO()) NO{J) 
8 S.:ry11ha NO(}) YES()) YES(l) NO(l) rES(2) UNCT(2) N0(3) 
9 C.•d•l .. N0(2) YES(I) YES (I) NCI( l) YES( I) YES( I) NO()) 

10 t:hroat._ NO(l) YES( I) YES( 2) NO()) YES(2) YES( I) NO(l) 
ll ;:.,pper NO(J) YES( 1) YES (I) NO(Z) YES( 1) YES( l) NO()) 
12 Cy.tn1dL YES(1) N0(2) N0(2) YES( 1) UNCf(2) NO( 2) YES( I) 
13 Lead UNCT( 1) YE~(l) YES (I) UNCT(l) YES( I) YES( I) YES( I) 
14 Mercury YES( I) YES( I) YES( I) Y£:>(2) YES( I) YES( I) YES(1) 
PI Nickel NO(l) YES(l) YES(1) NO()) - YES( 2) N0(2) NO(l) 
16 Selent._ UNCT(2) YEJ(l) YES(1) NO{)) - YES(2) - UNCT( I) YES(1) 
17 S1lvec NO(]) YES (I) YES(1) N0(2) YES(1) UNCT(l) NO( 3) 
18 Thalli._ NO()) YES( I) YES(1) N0(2) YES( I) UNCT(;l) NO(l) 
19 Z1rn: NO(l) YES (I) YES (I) NO(l) YES( l) YES( I) NO()) 

-
~ '------------ ---------- --------- -- ~---------------~--- --~-- ---- ------ --- --- -- ----

Key: 
For ~ach chc1111cal and r•lated proceaa, two rattnaa are preaented. The ftrat 1a a atat ... nt of iaportaace and can be one of the followtna: YES, NO, or 
tlN<.I (tor uncertain). -nw aecond 1a a n..er1cal rattna, deaUna with available aupportlna data, eaplatned below: 
(1). Th~r" are envtron.ental data available to aupport thla concluaton, 
C:!). Th'H" are no direct concluatve envlro,_ntd data; a01111 laboratoly data can be extrapol.ted to aupport conclueiona. 
(l). Thcl'e 4re no aupportina data available; evtd~nce 1& drawn froa theorattcal calculatlona, eatl .. tea, reaulta for aimtlar che•1ca1s, and tnferenc.,a. 
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Chapter 
No, Olea! cal 

20 At:~alata 

H <\ldrta 
22 ChlordaN 
2l DOD 
2/o DOE 
H DOT 
26 Dteldrln 
2.1 Endoaulfaa ... ln4oaulfaa 

Sulfate 
21 Endrin arul la4r1a Aldehy.ta 
29 HeptAchlor 
30 Heptachlor lpclalda 
)l lleaachlorocycl~haaaaa 

{n, a, & 1aa.ara) 
12 l-Heaa~hlorocycloheaaoe 

(llndane) 
n l~ophorone 

)4 TCOO 
}~ Touphena 
34 PolychlorlBated liphanyla 
]1 2-chloronaphthalane 

--- ------- -- -- ---

Key: 

-
TAIL& 4-1 (Cont.) 

SIIIMA&Y 01 COitCI.USlOIIS FOR Till nAIISPOaT .\liD PAft 01 PIUO&ln POI.I.UTAHTS: 

•• r .. tlc14aa, I'Cie, ........ lata4 eo.poua.l• 

la tile PI'~••• IapOrtant ror la the Proca .. laportant ln 
Aquatic Tranaport? Dottena1n1na AqUAt lc Fate? 

(Sea t.y Below) (See Key Below) 
Tranaport l't\otolyaia/ 

Volat111aation- Sorption Downatrau Oat4at1on _lll_drolyela lioaccwaulatlon 

UIICT( 2) 110( 2) UIICT(2) UIICT(l) NO( I) UNCT( 2) 
UNCT(2) '11!5(2) UNCT(l) UNCT(2) NO(l) YES( I) 
UNCT{2) UNCT{ 2) UNCT{2) UNCT(2) NO(I) YES{I) 
US(2) US(l) UIICT(2) UNCT(2) UN\.1(1) Y!S{ I) 
US(2) YES(l) UNCT(2) UNCT(2) NO( I) YES( I) 
YIS(2) Y!S(l) UNCT(2) UNCT(2) UNCT( I) YI!S( I) 
UIICT( 2) YltS( 2) UNCT( 2) UNCT(2) NO( I) YES( l) 
UNCT(l) Y&S(l) UNCT(l) UIICT(2) 't'ES(l) UNt;T(2) 

-

UNCT(2) UIICT(2) UNCT(2) UNCT(2) NO( I) YES( I) 
UIICT( 2) N0(2) UIICT(l) UNCT(2) YES( l) UNCT(I) 
UNCT(2) US(l) UIICT(2) UNCT(2) NO( I) YI!S( I) 
UIICT(2) UIICT(2) UNCT(2) 110( I) NO(l) UNCT( ll 

UNCT(2) UNCT(2) UNCT( I) NO( I) NO( I) UNCT( I) 

-
UNCT(l) 110(3) US()) UIICT(2) NO( 1) UNCT(2) 
UNCT(2) YES {I) YIS( 'l) N0(2) NO( I) YES( I) 
UN\.1(2) YIIS( I) YI!S(2) N0(2) NO( I) YES( I) 
YI!S(2) YIS( I) UNCT(l) UNCT()) NO(l} YES( I) 
UNCi()) UNCT(}) UMCT(l) UNCT(2) NO(l) UIICT( 2) 

liotranefor.ation/ 
liodeJlradst ion 

'11!5(2) 
YI!S(2) 
UNCT(2) 
UNCT{2) 
UNCT(2) 
UNCT( 2) 
UNCT(2) 
US(2) 

UNCT(l) 
NO( I) 
YES(2) 
YES( 2) 

YES( 2) 

UNCT(2) 
UNCT( 2) 
U"'CT(I) 
NO( I) 
YES(2) 

for eact• ch.,atcal au4 relate4 procea&, tw retlaa• are pre .. nted. 'ftla flnt ta e atate .. nt of 1aportance and can be one of tl:e followtna: ns, NO, or 
UN\.1 (for UIKotCtaln). nw aacond le a o..artcal rauna, deallna with available auppontaa data, explained belw; 
(1). Qu~ntltative (rate conatanta, half-livea) data are available to aupport concluatona. 
(l). Qu•lltatlve deacription only; there are no direct environeental data, however, aoae laboratory data can be extrapolated to aupport concluatona. 
( l). 'ftlert •re no aupporttna data avaHable; evidence b duwn tr._ theoretical c•lcuhttona, e.ct .. tea, re•ulta for ai•llar ch.,a!cala, and inference&. 

·-



1:-, 
c:r> 

~Pt•r 

Nu. O...tcal -

Jli Cblora.ethaae 
19 Otchlllr-tlw.ue 
40 Tr lcl•lor-thaae 
41 Tetrachlorn~Mttwaa. 

42 Cbloroethane 
Ill 1,1-Dichloroethane 
44 I, .'·~DtchloroethaDe 
4'i 1,1,1-Trtcbloroeth&ne 

•• 1,1,2-Trlchloroetbaae 
47 1,1,2,2-Tetrach1oroetha .. 
48 He•achloroetbaoe 
49 ChloroethelW -

'i() 1,1-Dlchloroetbene 
'H 1,2-~~-0lchloroetbeae 

"i2 Trichloroethane 
H Tetrachloroethane 
S4 1,2-0tchlo~opropaae 

ss 1,1-Dich}oropropene-
~ He¥•chlorobutad1aRe 
... 1 He•acblorocrclopeac .. t-
Si ll'OitO- t halle 
S9 lroaodlchlor~tbaae 

00 Otbroeochloro.etbaae 
61 Trtl)r..--thane 
62 Otchlorodifluoroeet~ 

61 Trtchlor~fluoro.ethaae 
-

Key: 

T41LI 4-1 (9Gnt.) 

satM.UY f» COIIICLUSIOMS FOil TNI Ta.\HSPOaT UD FA'l'l f» PIIO&lTY POt.LUTANTS; 

c. ltllloaeru.ud A1 t phat tc a,drocarllona 

Ie the Pl'ocea,. laportant for Ia the hoce .. iaportant ln 
4q!Hit1c TniUiport? Deteratntna Aquatic Fate? 

(See Key le1ow) (See tcer llotlow) 
Tranaporc Pllotolyala/ 

Vol at ll hatlO!l Sorptlol\ Dowl\atr•- Oaldatloa ll)lclrolJ'IIh ltoaccU~M~lat ton 

USU) NO(l) UHCT(l) IIO(l) NO( I) NO(l) 
YIS(2) N0(2) UNCTtl) N0(2) NO( I) NO()) 
YES(2) 110(2) UNCT(l) N0(2) NO( l) NO()) 
Y£5(2) N0(2) UNCT()) NO()) NO(l) UNCT(2) 
YIUl(2) 110(2) - UNCT(l) NO(]) 110(1) NO(l) 
YIS(2) NO()) UNCT(l) NO()) NO(J) NO( 1) 
YIS(2) NO(}) UNCT(l) 110(1) NO()) - NO(}) 
Yt:S(2) NO(Z) UJIICT()) 110(2) NO(l) IIO(l) 
YIS(2) NO( l) UNCT(l) - 110(2) NO(l) NO( l) 
UNCT(2) NO(J) UNCT()) N0(2) NO( 3) UNCT( l) 
UNCT(2) UJtCT()) NO( l) NO()) UNCT(l) UNCT(l) 
YIS(2) N0(2) NO(l) N0(2) UNCT(J) NO( 2) 
\'IS( 2) NO(}) UNCT()) NO()) NO(l) NO()) 
YES(Z) NO(l) UNCT(l) NO()) NO()) NO(l) 
YIS(2) N0(2) UltCT()) 110( 2) 110(2) UNCT(•) 
YIS(2) N0(2) UNCT(l) N0(2) N0(2) UNCT(2) 
YIS(l) UMCT()) UNCT()) NO()) IJJtCT(l) UHl:T(l) 
YIS(2) UMCT(l) UNCT()) NO()) UNCT(l) NO()) 
UNCT('!) YIS(2) NO(l) 110()) UHCT(l) YES(2) 
YIS()) Y!S(l) NO()) YIS(2) YIS( I) Yt:S(2) 
YES()) NO(l) UNCT()) NO~l) \'IS(l) NO()) 
IJIICT()) - UMCT()) UNCT(l) UMCT()) NO( 1) UNCT(l) 
UNCT(l) UMCT(}) UtiCT( 3) UNCT(l) NO( I) UNCT(3) 
YES(l) UNCT()) UNCT(J) UNCf()) - NO( l) UNCT(l) 
YES()) UMCT( l) Ullr.T()) 110( 1) NO('Z) UNCT(l) 
'Y&S(l) UNCT(l) UN(.'T(l) IIO(l) N0(2) UNCT(l) 

----- ---- --

-

ltot ran11fonsat ton/ 
81odear•dat1on 

NO()) 
NO()) 
NO()) 
NO(l) 
NO()) 
NO()) 
UNCT( 2) 
NO(l) 
NO(}) 
NO()) 
UNCT(l) 
NC(2) 
NO( l) 
NO()/ 
1Ji'4CT(3) 
UNCT( 3) 
UNCT(l) 
UNCT(l) 
UNCT(l) 
NO(l) 
NO( 3) 

uNCT(l) 
UNI..T(]) 
UNCT(l) 
UNCT(J) 
UNCT(J) 

For each c ~alcal and related proceaa, t~ rattaca are preeente4. The ftrat ta a atat ... nt of l_,ortai\Ce and can be one of the followtna: YES, NO, or 
UJtCT (to~ uncect&tn). '"'- eecood b a •-rical rattn&, daaltna with available aupportin& data, eaplatfted below: 
(1). ~antltattve (rate conatenta, half-llvea) data are avail1~le to aupport cooclualol\a. 
(2\. Qualttattve daacriptlun only 0 there are ao direct eavlro~ntal data, however, ao.e laboratory data can be eatrapolated to aupport conclualona. 
(l). lbere are nu aupportlftl data available; evtcleace ta drawn tru. tb.oretlcal calculattona, aatl .. taa, ra11ulta to~ a1•1lar cheaicala, and lnferencea. 

' 
I 
i 
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T4ILI 4-1 (Coat.) 

SIHtA&Y Of COIIICLUSlONS fOa Til£ TL\NSPOIIT AHO U11l Of PIUOilln POLLUTANTS: 

D. ltaloaeD&ted £then 

Te the Pl"<>eeu l10p0rtent for 
C~pter "''uetic TT<~nsport? 

-

NU. O...lcal (!Moe Kay S..low) 
'!'rena port Photo! yah/ 

Yolatilhatlon Suq>t tun Downatr•- Oaldat ton 

blo lla(chloroe.thyl)ethec IIO(l) 110(2) HO(l) 110(2) 
b) 11&( 2-<:hlMu•thyi )ether ftS(l) HO(l) UHCT(l) HO(l) 

" r •(2-chlurul~opropyl)ether YES(l) NO(}) UHCT(}) 1100) 

"' 2-thlor~thyl vinyl ether n:so> NO()) UHCT( ll NO( 3) 

"' 4-t:hlorophenyl phenyl ather Ull(.'t(H UN<.:T(2) IINCT( l} UHCT()) 
b'l 4-lrua.opheoyl -phenyl ..tlwor UN<.:T()) UNCT{J) UN(.'T(l) UNCT( 3) 
70 llh( 2-.:hloroetholly )_,~y,.,, 110(2) 110(2) ~!S( J) 110(2) 

-
K.ty: 

Ia the Piuceaa taPO 
Dete.-.tnin~ Aquatl 

(S..e ~ S..lo• 

rtantTn 
c Fat"? 

w) 
Biotranafon&.itiou 

!II<!·~ - Bloec• cuaulatlon llodearadatlon 

Yt:S(l) 
NO()) 
UNCT(l) 

_ UNt:T( I) 
NO( l) 
NO( 3) 
liNt:T( l} 

NO( I) 
iO( j) 

NO(l} 

u()) 
NCT(l) 
Nt:T( l) 

Ntl(l) 

NO( 2) 
NO(l) 
UNCT( l) 
UNCT(}) 
UNCT(2) 
UNCT(:!) 
UNCT(J) 

~·or ea<.:h ''""•lc•l and related proc,.aa, two ratlnaa ace pceaent .. J. 1b<t ftnt ta a aut-nt of llapOrtanc" ""d c~n II<! ,,,., of th" followlna: n:s, NO, or 
UII(.'T (f<.>r uuc .. rtaln/. n... ••colld la a n..-rlcal rating, dedhljl wlth ii'#Allable aupt>Ortl"l data, eaplaln<td below: 
(I). <,><tntltatlv• (rate con~tanta, 1\alf-llvea) data aroo av .. tlable to aupport ·conclualona. 
(2), IN«IIldt!ve dt!"crlptl<>-n only; th•roo ue no dlr01.:t 10nviron•ental dua, hovev .. r, • .,.. l"l>or.otory dau c<ln be <utrapolated to support condu•lons. 
(l). "'"•" ••" no~rtln& d•t• available; OIVIdeuce 1a dr-.wn fr<><a tlwoorwtlcal calcuhtlona, eatlaatca, teaulta for Ml•lloor ch.,m!<'"""• lind lnfeuncea. 



4:-
1 
aa 

OYpter 
No. 

11 ....... 

a.-teal 

12 Chlorobenae .. 
7l I, Z-Dlc:l\lorobea&aM 
14 I, l-Dtcnloroben&eiMI 
lS 1,4-0tchlol!>bellHM !• 1,2,4-Trichlorobenaa .. 
11 Heaachlorobea&ene 
78 Ethylben&e~ 

79 N1t rob.tn&ene 
110 To ~u•ne 
~I 2,4-Dtnltrotolueae 
ijl 2,b-01n1trotolueae 
IH Pt • .,nol 
~4 !-('h t orophenol 
8~ !,~-Otchlucophenol 

84 2,.:., i>-Tr lchlorvphenol 
81 ~"ntdchloropbotllOl 

88 !-Nllroplwnol 
89 lo-Nl t ruplwnol 
90 2, .. -0inltroplwnol 
91 2,~-0l~thyl phe-aul 
'i2 p-Chlorv--cnoaul _ 
'H ~".t>-Utnltro-~-creaol 

-------
.... y: 

TAIL& 4-l (Coat.) 

SIIIIWlY or COIELUSlOIIS PQ& TIMI TtAMSl'\.llt 4NO fATl or rtlOillTY POU.UTAIITS; 

- &. IIDaucycllc: AI'O..tlce 

ta ttl.e hoc•" l..,onint--for ______ l _______ - --~.-the f'focua Ilaportant ln 

Aqu.tlc ~ana~rt? I Dlter.tplnc Aquatic fate? 

Wolattllutloa 

'RS(l) 
YlS(2) 
Yl$(2) 
UMCT(l) 
UMCTa) 
UMCT(l) 
UIIICT( l) 
YES( 2) 
UtiCT( l) 
YU(l) 
IIO(l) 
110( l) 
UNCT(l) 
NO()) 

NO(}) 
NO()) 
NO()) 
NO(:t) 
NO( I) 
NO(i.) 
NO()) 
NO(l) 
NO\ l) 

(S.e r.y lel-) (See l.ey lelov) 

SorPtloa 

UMCT( l) 
UNCT(l) 
UNCT( l) 
UNCT(l) 
UN(.'T( l) 
UNCT()) 
YU(l) 
ONCT(l) 
OMCT()) 
UMCT(l) 

- YlS(2) 
YIS(2) 
N0(2) 
NO(l) 
NO(l) 
UIICT(}) 
US( I) 
YES(2) 
nS(I) 
YES()) 
UMCT( l) 
NO(l) 
n:s( 1) 

Trauport. 
Dowa.Cr•• 

tiiCT(l) 
IJIICT(l) 
UNCT(l) 
UMCTO) 
UIK.'T()) 
UMCT(l) 
UMCT( l) 
!JMCT{l) 
UI«.:l( l) 
UMCT(l) 
UNCT( 1) 
UMCT(1) 
UMCT( 2) 
UNCT(l) 
UMCT(l) 
UNCT(l) 
YES( I) 
UMCT(l) 
UNCT()) 
UMCT(l) 
UMCT( )) 
ONCTO) 
UMCTO) 

"'otolyolo 
O.l .. UM 

110(2) 
IIO(l) 
NO()) 

1100) 
MO(l) 
110(1) 
110()) 
NO()) 
UMCT(l) 
NO()) 
HS(2) 
YIS(;z) 
YIS(2) 
UIICT(l) 
IIO(l) 
NO(l) 
HS(I) 
US()) 
n:so> 
Yt:S(l) 
~ES(l) 

Yt:SO) 
YES()) 

ale 

IIU( )) 
110( )) 
IIO(l) 
110( l) 
NO()) 
110()) 
1100) 
NO( l) 
NO( l) 
NO()) 
NO()) 
NO()) 
N0(2) 
110()) 
NO(l) 
NO( 3) 
NO()) 
UNCT(l) 
UMCT(l) 
UNCT(l) 
NO(Z} 
NO(l) 
NO()) 

lloacc_.tht lon 

NO()) 
UIICT(2) 
liMCT( 2) 
'ttS(l\ 
n:so> 
YES( 3) 
YES( I) 
NO()) 

NO( 31 
NO( 3) 
UMCT( 1) 
UNCT()) 
N0(2) 
UNCT(2) 
UNCf(l) 
UN<."T(l) 
n:~•(l) 

NO( 3) 
NO(l) 
NO()) 

UNCT()) 
NO(}) 

UNCf( l) 

UMCT(2) 
UIK.'T( 2) 
UNCT(2) 
UNCT( l) 
UN<."T(l) 
UNCT(l) 
NO()) 
ONCT(l) 
UN(."T(l) 
ONCT(l) 
UN<.'T( l) 
UNCT(l) 
Yt:S(l) 
UN<-:TO) 
US(2) 
UNCT()) 
YES( I) 
NO( 1) 
NO( I) 
UNC[( 2) 

UNCTO) J-UN\:'f( l) 
UNCf()) 

~·or "4"h .-lk·:alcal_ .tnd rt~lated pc...:eaa, two ratlllja are prea.:nted. 'ftle tlrat la a atat-nt of iaportance and can be one ~:~f th" following: n:s, NO, ~:~r 

UNCT (toe uncotrt.ain). nw liecond 111 a n..-rlc.al rattna, deal!nc wllh availabli! •"i'P<>rttna data, eaplalned b•low: 
(1). tJu.anllldtl~.O (r.ate .:ontlfauu, half-llv••> <lata an• ayaHable to &llppurt cooclualona. 
(2). l/Udlit.ttlve dea~rtptlou only; ther• one 1lO direct envtru-ntat data, however, a.- laboratory <lata coan be eatrapolated to 11upport cooclu~ionli. 

( l)• Th"r~ .u., "" 1iupport1nii ddla llll<lll•ble; evld•ncll le dr.awn frve tht'<H'etlcal calculatlone, eatlaatea, n'11ulta tor 1i1a1lar chotooicdllol, ""<! intono:>Ko;a. 



.,. 
I 

\D 

ClwptO!C 
No;. 

" 

9~ 

,., 
97 

98 

Che•lcd 

Phth•l•ta £at~r•: 
a IJI-thyl 
a Dt .. thyl 
• DI-n-butyl 
a Di-n-v.:tyl 
a 11»(2-..thylheayl) 
• llutyl b.on&yl 
Puly~yc llc Ar.-Uc 

liydroc .. c bulla: 

TAILI 4-1 (Cont.) 

SIMIAIIY Of COfiCLliSIOHS fOil ntt: TRAJISPOilT AHil PA':'Il Of PIHOIIlTY POLLUTANTS: 

f. l'tltlwllate l!atera aftd Polycyc lie Ar.-ttc Hyclrocarbona 

t. the- Pi'oceiaa-taport .. nt for 
Aeuatic TranapurtT 
(Su ley lelov) 

Deter•inln& loquat lc Fat a? 
(Su K.:y Below) ___ _ 

1~ Proce .. Tapnrtant iii l 
Tranaport Pbo•oh•!•/ Biotranafor..,t ton/ 

4 
Volatlliutlon Sur tlun Downureq Ol<ld.ulon H drolys1" __ 81u•ccl.llluliitlon _ _I!!_~~~!J:~--

NO(}) 
NO()) 
NO()) 
NO( l) 
NO(}) 
UNCT(l) 

UHCT(2) 
UNCT(2) 
YES( I) 
UNCT(2) 
n:S(I) 
UN<.I()) 

YI!S(l) 
YES (I) 
YI!S(I) 
UNCT(2) 
Yt:S(Il 
UNCT( )) 

NO()) 
NO()) 
Nl.l()) 
NO( l) 
NO(l) 
NO()) 

UNCT(l) 
NO( l) 
NO(]) 
NO(J) 
NO(J) 
NO()) 

UNCT(2) 
UN<.:f(2) 
UNCT(l) 
UNCT( Z) 
Y>.S( I) 

UNCT(2) 

UNC1'(2) 
UNCT( J) 
UNCT( 2) 
UNCT( 2) 
Y!::S(l) 

Y~S(J) 

• \c ....... ,hthall~ I NO(l) YES(}) UNCT(l) Y!S(J) NO(]) NO( l) YES()) 
a Acen•phthylO!M NO(]) YES()) UNCT()) Yl!.;(l) NO(]) NO(l} YF.S()) 
a fluor"'"' NO(}) YES()) UNCT(l) Y£S(l) NO(J) NO()) YES ( J) 
• N.ophth•lena I UNCT(l) UNCT()) UNC'f()) US()) NO()) NO( 2) n:s( I l 
e .\nthr,., . .,.,., U~l()) YES(1) iJNCT()) YES(l) NU(l) Nll(2) YES(!) 
a fluor•nthellC ~I(}) n:S(2) UNCT(l) ns()) NO(l) Nt:' Z) Yt:S(Z) 
a l'hcn<lnthrcn., I NO()) Yl'.S(l) UNCTO) YES(j) NO(]) Ntl(2) YES(l) 

lkuzul"l .. nthr"~"'"' NO()) YES(2) t:Nti(H YP.S(l) Nll(l) N0\2) YES(2) 
• Ben:ulblfluor.Onthene UNCT(H n:s(2) - UN(;T()) YES()) N<l(l) NO(l) n:s(l) 
ell.onzolkltluur"nth .. ue I UNCT(l) vt.S(.!) UNct()) US(l) Nil(}) NO(l) H'S(l) 
o O>rh<~U! UN(;T()) _n:S(-l) UN(;T(l) YES(]) NO(J) ,;o(l) Yr:S(lJ 
e Pyr"'"'· UNCT()) Yr:S(2) UNCT(ll YI£S(1) NO( J) NO(l) n:S(1) 

e B"'nzo(a jpyr"'"' UN\.:T()) HS( I) UNCT(l) YES( I) Nil(]) UNCT( J) n:s( I) 
e Dlb.,n.:uld)dnthrdct!nt: UNCT()) Yr:S(l) UNCT(J) UNCT(l) NO( J) t!~c"f(l) (lfWf(}) 
e lnJ.,nu(l.l,l-cdjpyrene UNCT(l) Yt:S(l) UNCf(J) t;NCT(l) Ntl(}) ll~d( )) UNCf(3) 

• 8eiiZ•>(~hl)!'<'ryl""" li!NCT()) Yt:S(2) UNCT(') UNCT()) NO(J) llt.cT(I) IJNCT(J) 

-·------~------------- . --- ·- ·-----------------------·------------------
K"y: 

For cd~h ~.:ht!•ic4l ctnd r~lated pro'-llr!tlot;., two r.tttnaa •rc pr~s~ntt!!d. nur ftrat 1& a atate.wnt of taportanct: ... .n1d cc1n hte oue ot the tullowinK; Yl':s, N\l, or 
UN<.I {iur uncHta!n). 11>·- "ecend h d n.._rlcill rating, de .. llng "lth av .. tlablt oupporti•'ll data. ""plaln.,J bt'lv.,: 
(1) .. '~..lulitative (rc~t~ con_ttt.t.ntl:t, h.elf-livt:!t~) data are a.vtallable to support conclusionti. 
(.!.). ~~u...t.lit.t:.tvc dtc:~cript~l\u only; th-..rt: a.r~ 110 dir~ct ~uvirlmn~entill-data, howt>v~r, t~oo.e laboratury data can be cKtrgpolat~J to ':illplJVrt cvn~:lu,;lun~. 

(H. lhc•e act." rh.• -..upporttug, ddta 4V.:!ilable; t!'Vid.ttnc.:: fij, drawn {rVIJI thcurettcal calculattons, esti&aat~s. re.sult~ tvr ::JimiLH ~h .. ndcal::~., and infcrcP~~s. 
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TABL~ 4-1 (Cont.) 

SINWIY ot• CONCLUSIONS FOil THE TRAHSPOtlT AND I' ATE 01 PlliO&ITY POLLUTANTS: 

1.:. Nit rouat ne• <~nd Ht acallaneoua CotapOunda 

Ja tiN! Proceaa U.portiiiltfor Ia the Proceaa lapor-tant ln 
Ch.ipt"r .\quat tc Tranliji<JI:t? Deteratntna Aquatic Fate? 

No. Cheatc•l (S..e Kal 116tlow) (S..e ICel: 116tlow) 
Tranaport Photolyata/ B1otransfor.at1on/ 

---~ 

Yo lilt U t Pa •Jon Soretlon Downstre .. Oxldatlon lfydrolyala Btoaccuaulat tun !liodegradatioo 

99 Olacthyl nttro•aatne NO( l) NO( 3) UNCT(l) Y!S(2) NO(]) NO( l) N0(2) 
100 l>tr•h.,nyl nttru;.ialne NO(}) UNCT( l) UNCT(l) UNCT(l) NO()) UNCT(]) UNCT(l) 
ltH Ut-n-pru.-yl ntlru&ilaine NO()) NO(l) UNCT(l) YES(2) NO(}) NO(l) N0(2) 
102 llo:ii~ldlne NO( I) YES(l) UNCT{ l) Y!S(l) N0(2) NO(:t) UNCT(2) 
10) ), 1'-0tchlor-o~n~tdtne NO( I) YES( I) UNCT(l) YES (I) NO()) -YES( I) NO( I) 
104 1,~-Dtpht!nylhydr .. zlne NO( I) YES(2) I!NCT(l) UNCT(2) N0(2) YES( l) UNCT(J) 
105 A.: rylunllrlle YES(2) NO()) UNCf(l) NO()) NO()) NO( l) UNCT(]) 

-
---

Key: 
~·"r ".ach che•lcal and r"lated pr-uceaa, two r-attna11 are preaented. lbe firat h a atate•nt of i•portance and can be one of the followtna: YES, NO, or 
IJNI.;T (fur unct:rtatn)". n... 11econd is a n.-rtcal ratlna, deali.flJJ with available auppontna data, e11plalned below: 
(1). ~antHattve (rat .. constants, ~lf-Hvea) data are ev•ilable to auppol:t conclualona. 
U). Qu.illl.itlvt: descrtptiC>ll vn-ly; there ar" no direct eavirone•nt•l d11ta, h<.>wever, ao- laboratory data can be e11trapolated to ,.upport cunclus1on8. 
r l). Th"r" Qn: nu 01upporttna ..l11ta availabl"; "vidence 18 drawu frua theurt'tical calculations, estt.aatea, l'esults for stellar chemical,., and inferences. 
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5 • ANTIMONY 

5.1 Statement of P~obable Fate 

The fate of antimony in the aquatic environment is determined by a 
number of factors including pH, Eh, sorptive interactions, and biological~y 
mediated methylation. Due to the relatively high solubility of the anti
monite and antimonate ions, most of the antimony int~oduced into the aqua
tic environment is p~obably transported in solution to the oceans. Copre
C1~1tation with iron and aluminum oxides, adsorption by mineral surfaces, 
and pioaccumulation msy. however. be responsible for r~ving some antimony 
from solution. Biologically mediated methylation or reduction to st1bine 
(SbRJ) may occur in reducing environments. resulting in remobilization of 
antimony. The relative imoortance of each of these processes varies widelv 
among watersheds: but. 1n general. transport of dissolved antimony to the 
oceans is the most probable dominant fate. 

5.2 Identification - Geochemistry of Antimony 

Antimony is an element occurring 1n concentrations of about 0. 2-0.5 ,.>i-·m 
in the earth's crust (A.D. Little, Inc. 1976). Important minerals of ~nti
mony are the native element Sb; stibnite SbzS3; Kermesite Sb2S20; serarmonite, 
Sbz03; jamesonite, 2PbS·SbzSJ; boulangerite 5PbS·2Sb2SJ; and the sulfanti
morids of copper, sil•Jer, and nickel. Important artificial compounds include 
stibine, SbH3 (a noxious poisonous gas), th~ chlorides SbClJ and SbCls, the 
sulfides Sb~S3 and Sb2S5, and the oxides SbzOJ and Sb205. 

Antimony has cpalcophilic properties, and thus combines readily with 
sulfides.' ·Antimony shows no marked preference for mafic or silicic rocks. 
Antimony becomes enriched in the early stages of magmatic differentiation 
in sulfide bodies. In addition, antimony accumulates in late-stage grani
tic pegmatites, together with niobrium and t'antalum oxides, in granodio~ 
rites, and hydrothermal sulfide deposits. Antimony is also present in 
salena (a lead ore), in amOunts up to 17., where it replaces either the lead 
or the sulfur. Antimony may also substitute for arsenic in many minerals. 

Little is known about the behavior of antimony during weathering. The 
antimony sulfides may be converted to the corresponding oxides, and it 
probably occurs in both hydrolysate and oxidate sediments. Antimony may 
accumulate with heavy elements in carbonaceous shales or become sorbed on 
clays and hydrous oxides. Thus, it may be enriched in manganese oxide 
sediments and black shales. 



Antimony has an atomic number of 51 and an atomic 1o1e1gnt of 121.75. In 
its compounds, it has a valence of +5, +3, pr -3. wnen in t~e +3 state it 
has metallic characteristics. Antimony's chemical prcperties are analogous 
to those of arsenic, ~hich is directly above it in the periodic table, and 
forms compounds with a number of other elements, such as oxygen, hydrogen, 
sulfur, and t.he halogens (Weast 1977). 

Antimony's CAS number is 7440-36-0; its TSL rlumbet· is Al67-6664. 

5.3 Summary of Fate Data 

5.3.1 Photolysis 

Antimony compounds may undergo phctochemical, reactions, but none 
of these appear to be important in determining aquatic fate.' Stibine 
(SbH3) reacts with sulfur at 100°C in the presence of light to form anti
mony 3ulfide. Under the same conditions, stibine reacts wt'th selenium to 
form antimony selenide (A.D. Little, Inc. 1976). Antimony trioxide can act 
as a photocatalyst for the, oxidation of organic matter by ultraviolet 
light, producing organic peroxides (Markham!!_.!!· 1958.) 

5.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

The chemical properties of antimony resemble those of bismuth and 
arsenic. Antimony loses its 2(s) and 3(p) electrons readily, and·may exist 
in the oxidation states -J, +3, +5, and 0, although the existence of simple 
Sb+3 or sb+S ions i,s im~robable. In reducing environments, s tibine 
(SbHJ)' may be formed. Stibine is a gas at room temperature, and it is 
quite soluble in water (5,000 IDg/1). It is not stable. in aerobic waters 
and is hydrolyzed to form the oxide. The formation of stibine in bed sedi
ments (which usually offer a reducing environment) mat result in remobili
zation of antimpny which had been removed from solution by adsorption, co
precipi tati~?n, etc. 

Under 111oderately oxidizir.g condi tiona, antimony has a valence 
of +3, ·Qnd it is found in solution as the hydrated tribxide, 
Sb20J(Hz0)n• Unlike arse!li..:, which forms arsenious acid 
(HJASOJ) under 11Udly oxidizing conditions, the lower valence acid of 
antimony is unknown; however, the antlmonites are well defined salts 
(Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). The higher acid, H3Sb04, does exist

1 although it does not appear to dissociate completely to the Sb04.,. ion 
even in tl<e 11ost alkaline conditions (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). This 
form of antimony, in which the 'element exhibits a valance of +5, is found 
only in highly oxidizing environments • 
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Anti~ony salts, added to aqueous media, are hydrolyzed co che 
oxide' or antimonic acid forms. Although the hydrolysis products a(e usu
ally less soluble than the original salts, the solubility is still suffi
cient to keep antimony in solution, except for cases of extremely heavy 
loading. When the system is no longer saturated, any antimony that pre
cipitated out as the oxide will go back into solution. 

The oxides, i.e., antimonite and antimonate forms, which are 
stable in the redox range typically observed in natural waters, all have 
sufficient solubility to keep antimony in solution at the levels of con
centration normally found in natural waters. The calcium, magnesium, and 
sodium salts of the antimonates and antimonites are probably not a signifi
cant control on antimony solubility; but, by analogy to arsenic, some of 
the trace metal compounds may exhibit limited solubility. Thus, one ~ould 
speculate that the presence of heavy metals (e.g., copper) in solution may 
reduce the 1110bility of antimony. 

5.3.3 Volatilization 

Antimony may be volatilized when in the form of stibine or its 
methylated derlvatives. Stibine can be formed by reduction of anrimony in 
the sediments. Althougn biomethylation of antimony has not been demon
strated, tAere are no obvious thermodynamic or kinetic obstacles (Parris 
and Brinkman 1975, 1976). Moreover, the elements Sn, Pb, As, Se, Te, which 
surround antimony ,in the periodic table, are subject to biomethylation, 
suggesting that biomethylation pathw<~ys could exis!: for antimony (Parris 
and Brinkman 1975, 1976). Stibine is rapidly oxidized in air or oxic water 
to form SbzOJ• It is likely 'then, that most of the stibine formed in 
the sediments r~acts in th~ water column to produce the oxide, resulting in 
remobilizatio~ of antimony. 

The methylated forms <Jf antimony are also subject to oxidation. 
Parris and Brinkman (1976) estimate the rate of oxidation of trimethy1-
st1bine as greater than 10-2 l<Cl s-1. The product of this reactioa, 
(CH3)3SbO, is much more soluble than trimethylstibine; and, therefore, 
this oxidation wo4ld probably tend to reduce volatility. The rapid rate of 
oxidation implies that, if tri~ethylstibine is formed in natural systems, 
much of it would be oxidized before it volatilized and only a small amount 
of the volatile antimony compounds formed by either ahiotic or biotic 
mechanis~s would be liberated to the at~osphere. 

5.3.4 Sorption 

The .ex:tent to which sorption reduces the aqueous transport of 
antimony is unknoWn, but it is clear that sorption processes are normally 
the most important mechanisms resulting in the removal of antimony from 
solution. Antimony apparently has an affinity for clay and other mineral 
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surfaces. Coprecipitation of antimony with hydrous iron, manganese, and 
aluminum oxides may exert a significant control on antimony mobility in 
areas where there is active precipitation of these metals. Crecelius et 
al. (1975) studied the ti.etal concentrations of Puget Sound, Washington, and 
found that, in uncontam~.nated areas, most of the antimony in the sediments 
was boutld to extraccabl~: iron and aluminum compounds. Antimony bound in 
such forms would probab .. y be susceptible to remobilization via bioaccumu
lation, reduction, or b:.omethylation. On the other hand, antimony in 
heavily contaminated ar,~as was found mainly in stable, unextractable forms. 
These forms might include the oxide or inso.:.uble metal antimonates or anti
monites. Crecelius et al. (1975) found that less than 10% of the antimony 
in sediments from both the contaminated and uncontaminated sediments was 
bound to easily oxidizable organic matter. Since antimonr has an anionic 
character in aqueous solution, it probably has little affinity for complex
ation with h'.lmic and fulvic acids, which ar!'! important complexing agents 
for a~etals. 

Maxfield et al. (1974), in their study of heavy metals in the 
Coeur d' Alene RJver Of Idaho, found that antimony was concentrated and 
ev11nly distributed throughout the sediment. They suggested that, although 
antimony is being adsorbed by all types of particulate matter, it is not 
being strongly bound in the sediments. The high levels of antimony that 
are characteristic of this region are due to former t~ntimony mining acti
vities; and tbe an'timony found in the sediments probably entered the sys
t~, not in the, dissolved state, but rather on particulate matter. Max
field et al. (1974) concluded that the results suggest that antimony is 
leaving-the sediments; but since this is a diffusion controlled process, it 
proceeds slowly. 

Strohal et al. (1975) investigated antimony in the sediments of 
the 1'1orth Adriaticsea. They •ound that the fixation rate of antimony on 
various inorganic particles is rather small. They found, however, that 
antimony could be accumulated by organic matter, especially humic acids. 
Unfortunately, sorption processes of antimony have not been studied in en
ough detail to quantify the role .of sorption in its aquatic fate. 

5. 3.,5 Bioaccumulatiion 

Antimony is only slightly bioaccumulated and has been little 
studied in aquatic organisms. Leather land et al. ( 1973) .found low levels 
of antimony in various fishes and invertebrates-collected off the northwest 
coast of Africa; antimony was ge~erally pregent in higher concentrations in 
1nvertebra tes than' in f1 sh. Aqua tic organ1Sl11s from the Danube River and 
Danube Canal in V~enna, Austria, were found to contain only background 
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levels of antimony (Rehwoldt et al. 1975). Similar results were obtained 
in dams, mussels, and shrimp-byBertine and Goldberg (1972). !able 5-1 
summArizes known bioconcentration factors for antimony. 

!able 5-l 

Bioconcentration Factors for Antimony 

Taxon Bioconcentration Factora Referemc.e ---
Freshwater fish 40 Chapman .!E. al. 

Freshwater invertebrates 16,000 Chapman !! al. 

Marine fish 40 Chapman et al. ,--
Marine invertebrates 16,000 Chapman !! al. 

a. Conce.ntration factors are defined by the ratio of the 
concentration of the element in the organism in ppm (wet weight) 
divided by the concentration of the elemenr in water (rpm). 

5.3.6 Biotransformation 

1968 

1968 

1968 

1968 

It has been reported that a species 0f bacteria, Stibiobacter 
senarmont:ii, utilizes the energy released by metabolically induced oxida
tion of antimony (Lyalikova 1974), but the distribution a~d ecological 
importance of this organism is unknown. As previously mentioned, bio
methylation' of antimony has not been demonstrated, but it is thought that 
this process could occur in the environment (Parris and Brinkman 1976). 

5.4 Data Summary 

Although the aquatic fate of antimony has not teen comprehensively 
studied, it appears that 111ost of the antimony introduced into aquatic en
virorunents is probably transported in solution to the oceans. Sorption 
processes act as temporary sinks for antimcny, but bioaccumulation, re
duction to stibina, and possibly hiomethylation may act .to remobilize anti
mony in bed sediments. There is a possibility that heavy metals in solu
tion could react with antimonite CHJSI>03, HzSb03-· HSb03-2, 
Sb03-3)' or an~imonate (H3St>04 , HzSbo4-. HSbo4-2) species 
to form insoluble compounds, greatly 1 .;ducing the mobility r f antimony, but 
the importance of such reactions is unknown. The aquatic fate of antimot';l 
is summarized in Table S-2. 
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E nv i ro run en tal 
Process 

Photolysis 

C..hen1ical 
Speciation a 

Volatilization 

Sorption a 

Bioaccurnula t ion 

Biotransformationa 

Table 5-Z 

Summary of Aqua tic Fate of Antin~ony 
' 

Summary 
Statement 

Confidence of 
Data 

Not important. 

Antimony is present as the 
soluble oxide or antimcnite 
salt in most natural waters. 
In reducing environments, vola
til~ SbHJ may be formed. Most 
species of ant~mony are soluble 
and mobpe in the aquatic environ
lllent. 

I111portant where SbH3 is stable. 

Antimony is adsorbed by clays 
and organic materials. 

Very slight. 

Biome thy la t ion ma·,· occur. 

Low 

Medium 

Medium 

Low 

Medium 

Low 

a. All of the noted environmental processc-~s are important; however, their 
relative, importance wi :h respect to each other is uncertain for 
determinL1g final fate. 
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6. ARSENIC 

6.1 State~ent of Probaole Fate 

The fate of arsenic in the aquatic environment depends largely on pre
vailing pH and Eh conditions. Arsenic is ext r~mely mob il,e in the aquatic 
envfr,onment and cycles through the wa,ter column, sediments and bi'ota. Al
though the eq'uilibrium cnemis try of arsenic has been ex tens i vel y discussed 
in the literature, no information regarding the kinetics of arsenic reac
tions in the enviroill"ent was found. It appears that, in most cases, the 
sediments and the oceans are the primary sinks for arsenic in the aquatic 
environm>!nt. 

6.2 Identification - Geochemistry of Arsenic 

Arsenic 11 considered to be a rare but ubiquitous element !n the 
earth's crust. The average abundamte of crustal arsenic has been established 
at S ppm (Weast 1977). ,Arsenic is tbe third member of group VB of the 
periodic system, which also includes nitrogen, phosphorus, a~timony, and 
bismuth. In some of its chemical reactions, arsenic behaves ~uch like 
phosphorus ~nd antimony. ' 

In the natural environment, four oxidation states are po3sible for 
arsenic: the-3 state, the metallic (0) state, and the +3 and +5 states. 
The lletalLc sta!:e is not uncommon for the element in certain types pf 
aineral deposits. The +3 and +5 states are cO!Ilmon in a variety of complex 
lllinerals and in dissolved salts in natural waters. The ··3 stae is present 
in gasecus AsH3 (arsine) which lll<ly form under some na~ ural conditions. 
Because of ~ts multiple oxidation states and its tendency to form soluble 
coaplexes, the aeochemistry of arsaenic is intricate and not well character
ized. The el~ment 11.ost commonly associated with arsenic in nature is sul
fur (Boyle and Jonasson 1973). 

In all, 'there are 100 or raore arsenic bearing minerals known to occur 
in nature~ The principal arsenic minerals are arsenopyrite (FeAsS), nic
colite (~1As), cobaltite (CoAsS), tennantite (CulzAs4sl3), enargite 
{Cu3Ass4>, native arsenic (As), orpiment (As2S3), realgar (AsS), prousite 
(Aa3.us3), scorodite (( Fe,Al)(As04) •2Hz0), bendanpte (PbFe 3(As04)(S04)(oH) 6), 
olivenite (CuzAs040H), mimetite (Pbs(P04 ,Aso4>3Cl), a~senolite (As 203), eryth
rite (Co3(As04) 2 ·BH20), and annabergite (:U3(As04) 2 •zH20). Arsen1~ also 
occurs in minor quantities in practically all the common sulfides and in a 
great variety of secondary oxidation products, particularly in sulfates and 
phosphates (Boyle and Jonassen 1973). The generalized geochemical cycle of 
arsenic is shown in Figure 6-1. 
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Arsenic has no aqueous cationic chemistry other than in organic quar
ternar.y salts (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). The oxo acids, arsenious acid 
(H3As03) and arsenic acid (H3As04), are the prevalent fonns of 
ar~enic in aerobic wa~ers. Arsenic can form complexes with a number of 
organic compounds, most of which increase solubility. 

The atomic number of arsenic is 33; its atomic weight is 74.91; density 
is 5.72 (20°C); melting point (28 atm.) i~.8l7"C; and boiling point is 
613•c (Weast 1977). 

The CAS number of arsenic is 744o-38-2; the TST4 number is A-1418-3227. 

6 •. , SWIIIII&ry of Fate l>ata 

6.3.1 Photolysis 

~ evidence was found that photolysis is an important mechanism in 
determining the fate of arsenic compounds. 

6.3.2 Che•ical Speciation 

In aquatic syate••· arsenic has an unueua11y complex chemi~try 
with oxiJation-reduction, ligand exchange, precipitation, and adsorption 
.reactions all taking place. Arsenic is stable in four oxidation states 
(+5, +3, 0, -3) under Eh conditions occurring tn aquatic systems. Arsenic 
metal occurs only rarely and the -3 oxidation state 1,s stable or:ly at ex
tremely low Eh values. Since the valence state of arsenic is extremely 
important in determining toxicity (the +3 state is much 1110re toxic than the 
+5 state; !'fational ltcademy of Sciences ·1976) as well as c~plexation be
havior, the che~~ical speciation of arsenic is very important when conside>:
ina its aquatic fate. 

Waanann ( 1978) examined the typical -::oncentrations of major an4 
ainor ionic constituents tn freahwater systems in an attempt to find the 
?Oitible controls on tot:.l di"lk>lved arsenic in tr'eshwa ter. He selected 
fo•Jr 111<8tals (Ba, Cr, Fe, Ca) a1 possible controlling factou and studied 
their metal arsenates more closely in the laboratory. Barium ton, at typi
cal freshwater co'lCentrations, was the tiiOSt likely freshwa~er constituent 
that would be capable of holdina total diseolved arsenic to rather low con
centration•. Based on these studies, an Eh-pH diagram (Figure 6-2), which 
IUIIIIII&rizes theoretical arsenic speciation in freshwater· envlronmenta, was 
developed. 
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Figure 6-2 
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Andreae (1978) analvzed seawater from the Southern California 
coast and terrestrial waters from several locations ir. the United States 
for four arsenic species: arsenite, arsenate, monomethylarsonic acid, and 
dimethylarsinic acid. Generally, arilenate was dominant, but in waters of 
the photic zone, the other species were found in significant concentra
tions. 'A positive correlation was evident between the concentrations of 
arsenite and meth]lated arsenicals and biological activity. These results 
indicate that the speciation of arsenic in natural waters is significantly 
influenced by the biota. In the waters below the euphotic zone, arsenate 
concentrations increased with depth, suggesting regeneration from biologi
cal uterial. Inasmuch as atsenate is the thermodynamically stable fom of 
arsenic under the conditions prevalent in most natural water~, the non
equilibrium species reflect the bio~ogical activity in natural waters. 

These results were confirmed by the work of Waslenchuk and Wind~ 
(1978) in estuaries and Waslenchuk (1979) in riven. Waslenc.huk and Windom 
(1978) found that in estuaries the only deti!ctable species was arsena:e 
;o~hich reo.<~ained in solution as fresh and salt water mixed. ' Complexes oc
curred between arsenic a,nd low molecular '"eight dissolved organic raatter. 
These complexes presumably prevented adsorptive and coprecipit:ative inter
actions with the sediments and allowed the arsenic to travel to the ocean 
in a dissolved form. Arsenic which enters the estuary as~ociated with 
P• rt ic lila tes, however, apparently reu;ained so flnd accumulated in the sedi
ments. 

Waslenchuk (1979) found that the levels of diss~lved arsenic in 
rivers in the southeast of the United Stat~s are controlled by the avail
ability of arsenic, by rainwater d.ilution, t:' the extent of comf·lexation 
with dissolved organic matter, and perhaps by t~e metabolic activiry of 
aquatic plants. Arsenic complexation by dissolved organic matter prevents 
adsorptive interactions between the arsenic and solid-phase organic and 
inorganic materials. Despite high arsenate solubil.J.ty, arsenate concentra· 
tion is limited to levels below saturation, due to reactions which remove 
~he free arsenate ion from solution. The particulate arsenic load uy be 
as important as the dissolved load w1 th respect to 111aterial transport in 
rivers. Only the dissolved load, ho..,ever, is deliv~red to the ocean. It 
appears further that those biologically mediated reacti.ons which result in 
arsenic species disequilibria, in the ocean and lakes, have an insignifi
cant effect on arsenic speciation in rivers. 

6.3.3 ~atilization 

Volatilization of arsenic may be a significant process in extreme
ly reducing environme1ts where arsine (AsHJ) is formed, but under normal 
circumstances, it is not an important mechanism in determining the fate of 
arsenic after the element's irtroduction to the aqueous environment. 
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Arsine is probably oxidized rapidly in aerobic waters or the at~osphere 
(Parris and Brinkman 1075, 1976). 

Methylated arsine derivatives may have ~ore potential for volati
lization. Trimethylarsine is quite volati.le at room, temperature (varor 
pressure 322 torr) and is oxidized to more soluble products very s. ·~wly. 
Parris and Brinkman (1976) repo't~d a rate c~nstant of less than 
10-ZM-ls-1 for oxidation 'of (CHJ ))AS by dissolved oxygen. In the 
gas phase, the rate constant for oxidation by oxygen was 10-6:1-ls-1. 
Thus, trimethylarsine can travel considerable distances ·.o~Hhout undergoing 
chemical change, even in aerobic systems. 

6.3.4 Sorption 

Cycling of arsenic in the aquaric environment is dominated by 
adsorption and desorpcion to sediments. Arsenic may be sorbed onto clays, 
al~m~inum !lydroxide, iron oxides, and organic ma~erial (Ferguson and Gavis 
1972; Jackson et al. 1978)., In areas where phosphate 'lliner<tls occur, arse
nate may isomorphously substitute for phosphate (Hem 1970). Jnder most 
conditions, coprecipitation or sorption of arsenic with hydrous oxides of 
iron is probably the prevalent process in thP removal of dissolved arsenic. 
The ox.yanions of both arsenic an<! ar'senous acid can coprecipitate with 
hydrous iron and manganese oxides (Fergus0n and Gavis 1972). 

Gupta and Chen (1978) studied the adsorption of As(III') and As(V) 
onto alumina, bauxite, and carbon urtder various pH and salinity conditions 
in the laboratory. The results indicate that: ( l) the rate ,of adsorption 
and the extent of arsen~c remov~l decrease with increasing salinity; (2) 
pentavalent arsenic species h~ve a greater adsorptive affinity for the 
materials tested than do trivalent speci~s; (3) alumina and bauxite are 
much more effective adsorbents than car-b:u; and (4) adsorction decreases 
with increasing pH above pH 9 for As(lli) and above pH 7 for As(V), These 
data show that ad30rption will,b! most impor-tant in aerobic, acidic, fr-esh 

.waters. As conditons become more reducing, aH:aUne, and/or saline, arse
nic is less likely to be adsor,bed and more likely to remain di:>sobed. 

At Tac001a, Washington, a smelter discharges large amounts of 
As205 into the air and Puget Sound. Sed1ments near the smPlter contain 
high levels of arsenic (up to 10,000 ppm). Suridce seawater samples t"lken 
next to the smelter captained a maximum 1200 ppb .usenic. The conce.ntra
tion decreased very rap~dly with distance tv about :. ppb wi c:hin one ;nile. 
Crecelius et. al. ( 1975) explained t'nis phenomenon :>y the rapid absorpt lon 
of arsenicinta chc sediments of ?uget Sound. Crecelius (1975) estimated 
that for Lake Washington, which received high loadings of ~rsenic, approxi-, 
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:nacely 55:; of the arsenic entering the :aK.e was removed to the sedirne:1ts. 
About 60% of the arsenic in the sediments was extractable with the iron
manganese cor:~pounds, indicating that sorption or coprecipitaL'i)n •,;a,; :ht 
primary removal process. 0f the riverine input to the lake, b~~ of :he 
arsenic was dissolved and 3~% was associated with particles. Since ~uch l• 

the arsenic ente~ing the lake originated Cror:~ the nearby smelter and ~as 
probably chemically bound to particles which subsequent :y set::led t~ the 
sediments, it is quite possible that in uncontamina:ed environments, less 
arsenic would be removed to the sedirnents and a ~reater proper:: i•Jn 0" t:le 
arsenic in the sediments would be associated with the ex:rac::able iron
~anganese compounds. 

La Peintre (1954) demonstrdted that arsenate species a~e copreci
pitated o~ adsorb onto hyd~ous iron oxide. Shnyukov (1963) obs~rved tha:: 
iron ores are al~ays enriched with arsenic, owing to the high adsorp-
tive capaci~y of the hydrous iron oxides and the fact that ferric arsenate 
is very insolubl~~ Arsenate species are adsorbed by aluminum hyjroxide and 
by clays; howeve•r, bauxite and silicates a:e usua~ ly 0nl:-r moderatei·' er.
riched in usenic (Onishi and Sandell 19)5). lt appears, therefne, that 
adsorption ·:>f arsenic by sediments is one of the cant rolling mechanisms f) r 
it~ fate in the aquatic environment. 

6.3.5 Bioaccumulation 

Although arsenic. is toxic, a number of studie~ have shown that it 
is bioaccu~ulated. Arsenic is accumulated by fish both from water and fr•m 
food, ')ut repor:ed concentration f1ctors for arsenic in aquatic •Hgani~r:~,; 

are generally quite low (7able 6-l). · 

Reay ( 197)) studied the arsenic levels in an arsenic-riel) river, 
the Waikato (l'ew Zealand), and re:ated bioaccumuiat ion of arsenic b;t i.ICua

tic plants to the total amourii transported by the river. By esti:na::in~ 

total pr.)ductir:Jn (ecological) and the a:uount of, arsenic transported by :he 
river, the aathor esti~ated that ~nly 3-~~ of the annual arseni~ i~put to 
the river was bioaccumulated, wi:h much of the bala:-~ce !:>eing discr.ar6ed t.; 
the sea and the rer.u~inder settling out with sedi~~~ent at impoundments. 

In a microcosm experiment, Isensee et al. '1973) i:-~vest1~ated :~e 

bioaccumulation of two organic ar,enicals, cacodvlic acid and dimer.hvl
arsine, for a total of 32 days in a 111odel ec-o<Jyst,em that conta~~ed a.:..pe, 
snails, daphnia, ..tnd fish. Fish elthibi.ted the least ac..:•.mul.Jti)n, ·.;t:f: .-t 

bioconcentration factor of 21 !or cacodylic acid aPd 1• for dimethvlar~ine. 
Snails accumulated t~'-e c0111pounds to a greater extent (the hioconc.•ntr.H \•):1 

factor ranged from 110 to 446), and the two ?lanktonic components ~oncen
trated arsenic the most, with bioconcentration factors rangi:-~g from ;3~ :' 
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Table 6-1 

Bioconcentration Factors for Arsenic 

Taxon Bioconcentration Factora Reference 

Fresh\iater Plants 333 Chapman et al. 1968 
6000 , Reay 197) 

Freshwater Invertebrates 333 Chapman ~ al. 1966 

Freshwater Fish 333 Chapman~~· 1968 

~rine Plants 333 Chapman et al. 1968 

:1arine Invertebrates 333 . Chapman et ai. 1968 

:-ta ri ne Fish 333 Chapman l!t al .• 1968 

a. Bioconce'ltration factors are the ratio derivl!d fr0111 the concentration 
of the element in the aquatic organism (in ppm wet weight) divided by the 
concentration of the element in water (in ppm). 
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2175. It was concluded that the arsenic compounds did not show a tendency 
to biO&lgnify (increase in concentration as trophic lev~l increases); and 
after 32 days, about 30% of the original arsenic in solution was incorpo
rated by the biota. 

Sorensen (l976a) exposed green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus) to 
various concentrations of arsenic (as soqium arsenate) in water and mea
sured the accumulation. There appeared to be a relationship betweeri ex
posur~ concentration and arsenic accumulation, but. the data were not 
statistically correlated. In further experiments green sunfish were ex
posed co sodium arsenate under varying temperature and expo·sure intervals 
(Sorensen 1976b). Arsenic uptake by liver, gut and muscle increased with 
arsenic concentration in water and w1 th temperature and exposure interval. 
Dead sunfish did not passively accumulate arsenic and no useful method was 
found for confir.ning arsenic-caused fish kills. Biological half-life for 
arsenic in gut and liver was about seven days. 

Gilderhus (1965) observed the arsenic uptake by young and adult 
bluegills (Lepomis marcochirus) placed in ponds that had been treated with 
various concentrations of sodium arsenate as a herbicide. After sixteen 
weeks exposure, whol.e adult bluegills contained arsenic: levels very simi
lar to the concentration of arsenic remalning in the pond after that 
period. UmBature bluegills attained ~rsenic concentrations nearly twice 
those present in adults. By the end of the experiment, 20 to 80 perce~t of 
the arsenic: applied to the ponds toi!lllained in solution. 

Sandhu (1977) measurP.d arsenic content of fish and water in a pond 
accidentally sprayed w:th an arsenical herbicide. Arsenic ~evels in the 
pond reached z;s mg As/1; fish accumulated ur to 12.4 ug As/g l.n muscle, 
representing a concentration factor of only five. Lake ~ichigan pl~nkton 
and benthos were found to contain 6.0 and 6.6 ~g As/g, respectively (Seydel 
1972). Lake Superior plankton c:ontai~ed ab~ut 30 percent less. The arse
nic concentration~ present in phytoplan~ton and zowplankton were similar. 

In general, 'fat contains more arsenic than other tissue fractions. 
Fish muscle tissue also accUMulates arsenic; however, the biological half
life of arsenic is only seven days '.in green sunfish. Shellfish concen
trate arsenic to a atuch greater extent than fish, and marine organisms 
contain more ar&enic than ,freshwater species, 

6.3.6 Siotransformation 

Arsenic: has been shown to undergo a number of biologically medi
ated transfor:111attons in aquatic envirol'llllencs, most of which' involve 'llethyl-
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a cion to derivatives of arsine (Johnson 1972; \lood 1975; Zingaro and 
lrgolic 1975). Arsenic fonns stable bo:1ds with sulfur and carbon i:1 
organic compounds, and it is the affini,ty of trivalent arsenic for sulf
hydryl 6roups, most notably i:-'. a::i.:-.. o ...4._i..;!~ :J ·.;fl~..:~~ .a-:~.:.11 .. w.;:.::. fuL t:.~ tJt illld.L •i 

mode of :1cseni<' to){icity (~atiJnal Academy of Sciences 1976). ?entaval"'n'
arsenic is not reactive with sulfhydryl groups, Dut since some organisms 
are capable of reducing arsenate to arsenite, biological reduo:::tion in natu
ral waters could cause an increase in the ratio <Jf arsenite to ar-senate 
(Braman and Foreback 1973). 

rn methylation studies, '~cBr ide and \ololfe (1971) demonst'rated that 
~ethanotiacterium reduced and methylated arsena~e under anaerobic condi~ions 
to dimethyL.Hsine. A ::nethyl dono,r, methylcobolamin in this case, <.~as 

necessary. Cox and Alexander (197)) demon$trated that three s~ec1es Jf 
fungi, found in se~o~age sludge, could produce crimethylarsine. Tva of the 
fungi ..,ere able to form trimet'hytarsine from mono- or dimechylarsine, ..,hile 
the third was able to produce tri:nethylarsine from arsenit'i! and arsenate as 
..,ell. In general, more trimethylarsine wa~ produced in acidic nedia than 
under neutral conditions. The methyla~gineg can be produced by a number of 
yeasts, bacteria, and fungi. This literature has been reviewed by Ferguson 
and Gavis (1972) and ',o/oolson (1977). 

The biol:>gical function of the me-thylation o· arsenic is not 
~nown, but Braman and Foreback (1973) specul;tte that :nethylation :na:1 be a 
deto){ifica:ion mechanism since most of the organic "De:aboli tes are con
siderably less to){iC than arsenLte. Alternatively, methylation ~f ~r•enic 
could be purely adventitious. In an anaerobic environment, 1 t mav b"' en
er~etically preferable for organis~~ co transmethylate met~ls ~ath~r than 
to synthesize :nethane. Only aerobic metabolism has been found t' fldd 
methylarstnes and :oeth]lation :naj occur in the aerobic ;Jpp<!r l.tyer of the 
sediment. The probable mobility of ~ethylarstnes from the >edi~ents to 
solution and to the aquatic rood chain plus the. increa'ic~d 01nthropogenic 
discharges of arsenic could bring about ever 1ncredSi1g arsenic concentra
tions in the aquatic environment. This cyclic behavior of arsenic in bio
logical systems has been summarized in F~5ure 6-3. 

6.4 Data Summary 

Arsenic is eJ<tr~mely "llvbi:~ in the aquatic environment. Although a 
:'lu:nber ·)f ,studies have described the equilibrium cnemistry of ,.rsenic, t:Oe 
r1tes -,f Clost of ~hec;e reactions are unkno<.m. lr is evident tha~ 0nce in 
the aquatic system, arsenic cycles t~rough sev~ral com;:>onencs, !..>., t!'1e 
. .,ater colu!'ln, the sedi:nents, the biota, and th" at:nosphere. Figure 6--< 
summarizes thts cyclical natCJr"e of arsP.ni~. 
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Figur<t 6-3 The biologic arsenic cycle in the aquatic environment. 
From Wood (1975). 
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Figure 6-4 Cycle of arsenic throug~ different environmental compartments. 
Fr0111 Woolson ( 1977) ~ 
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Obviously, the fate of arsenic in the aquatic envi=onment is a complex 
problem, depending on a number of factors including Eh, pH, llletal sulf.ide 
and sulfide ion conc~ntrations., presence of phosphorus minerals, iron con
centration, .temperature, salinity, and distribution and compos.'..tlon of the 
biota. It appeacs that, in most cases, the sediment is the major si:~k for 
arsenic, but that mobilization by bacteria and other benthic organism.q re
turns much of this arsenic to the cycle. Much, if not most, of the arsenic 
introduced to the aquatic ecosystem is eventually transported in solution 
to the oceans. Table 6-l aUIJimarizes ti:oe aquatic fate of'arsenic. 
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Environmental 
Process 

.Pho tolys ts 

Chemical 
Spe-:iationa 

Volatilizationa 

Sorpt iona 

Bioaccumu!ationa 

BicJtransforna tiona 

Table »-2 

Summary of ~quatic Fate of Arsenic 

Summary 
Statement 

Not an important process. 

Important in dete nnining 
arsenic distribution and 
1110bility. Interc:onversions 
of +3 .a"<l +5 state and organic 
complexation are most important. 

Important when biological 
activity or highly reducing 
conditions produce AsH3 or 
111ethyla rae nics. ' 

Sor?t.icn onto clays, iron 
oxid~s. and organfc material 
are a controlling mechanism for 
the fare nf arsenic in the 
aquatic environment. 

Confidence or 
Data 

Medium 

High 

High 

High 

Appears to be most significant ~ediu~ 

in lower tro?hic level~. 
High toJCiCity lowers overall 
accumulation by aquatic organisms. 

Arsenic is ~et!bolized by a High 
number of organisms to organic 
arsenicals, thereby increasing 
arsenic mobility l n the envi ronmeat. 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain fcH 
determining final fate. 
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7, ASBESTOS 

7.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

Asbestos is ~ineralogically stable .and is not prone to significant 
chemical or biological degndation in the aquatic environment. After in
troduction into surface waters, asbest•)S remains in suspension until phvs
ical degradation or chemical coagulation alloloiS it to settle into the 3edi
men t l.ayer. 

7.2 Identification- Geochemistry of Asbestos 

Astestos is .1 generic term for a 'lariety of hydrated silicate minerals 
which ha•"'! one c.:mmon attribute, namely, the ability to be separated into 
relati·•ely svit, silky fibers. Although the' name is ordinarily associated 
with those 'lari<!ties 'Jhich have technologic 'it':portance, it. has ofter. been 
appli~d to all minerals which fit the above Jescription. The term 
"asbes':os" as used in this report, refers to the definition of asbestos 
fibers -:•Jrrently used by the Environmental Protection Agency. The :nore 
general term ··asbestiform minerals'" 1er.otes minerals of this type without 
reference to size, form, or usage. 

The definition of asbestos currently used by the EPA is from the notice 
of proposed rule-making for ··occupational Exposure to Asbestos" published 
in the Federal Register (Oct. 9, 1975~ pp. 47652, 47660) by the u.s. CJccupa
tional Safety and Hea::.ch Administration (OSHA). rn this notice, the natu
rally occurring minerals chrysotile, amosite, crocidolite, tremolite, antho
phyllite, and actinolite are classified as "asbestos" if the individual 
crystallites c.r crystal fragments have the followi:1g dimensions: length
greater than 5 :nicrometers; maximum diame~er- less than 5 micrometers; and 
a length to diameter ra:io of ) or greater. Any products containing anv of 
these minerals in this size range are also designated as "'asbestos" 
(Campbell!! al. 1977). 

The known varieties of asbestiform minerals can be divided into two 
main classes on the basis of their crystal structures: serpentine and am-' 
phibole. The sole member of the serpentine class is chrysot'tle asbesto'l, 
which is by far the 1110st common of the asbest1form minerals. It account's 
for more :han 95 percenc of the asbestos fiber produced today (Speil 1974.). 
There are five recognized asbestiform varietie; of amphibole: c rocido
lite, amosite, anthophyllite, tremolite, and actinolite. Although t!':e am 
phiboles are common r-:>ck-forming minerals, the asbestifono varJ.eties are 
m .. ch less abundant than chrysotile. The physical and chemicll ;>roper:ies 
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o~ the asbestifonn minerals which are responsible for their commercial 
i'!lpurtance can be directly relat£:d to their crystal stru<;:.lre and chemical 
composi::ion. Therefore, an attempt will be mo:~de in this reprH:: to 

' ' elueidate the structure and composition of these minerals. 

7. 2.1 t-Un .. ralogz of Commercial Asbestos 

The commercial depo~its of asbestos contain one of the following 
minerals: 

chrysotile 
amosite 
crocidolite 
fibrous anthophyllite 
fibrous tremolite 
fibrous actinolite 

Mg3SizOs(OH)4 
(Fe(II) Mg)7Sig0zz(OH)z 
Naz( Fe(II), ~g))Fe <II r) zS igOzz (Oli l 2 
(!fg ,Fe)7Sia022(0H)z · 
CazMg5siaOzz<oH)z 
Caz(Mg,Fe(II))sSigOzz(OH)z 

Tre~~~olite, actinolita,, and antl'x;lphyllite are presently of little commercial 
1mportanc~ (Ross 1978). 

Ir. addition to being compositionally different, the five amphibole 
forms of commercial asbestos have completely different crystal structures 
from that of chrysotile. The structure of chrysotile (Figure 7-1) consists 
of double layers, each consisting of a layer of linked Si04 tetrahedra 
that are coordinated to a second layer of linked Mg0z(OH)4 octahedra 
through the sharing of oxygen atoms: the composite double layer rolls up, 
in the ~ame ~anner as a window, shade, to form long hollow tubes. The 
diameters of the individual tubes are approximately 25 nm; the length
~o-diameter ratio can vary from 5 co 10 to well over 10,000 (Ross 1978). 
These individual tubes are easily separated because the bonding be:ween the 
tubes is weak and is d~e only to van der Waals forces. 

~·structures of'the amphibole minerals {Figure 7-Z), on the 
other hanq, are composed of strips or ribbons of linked polyhedra, which 
join together to form the three-dimenstonal cry!ltals. The individual 
strips are composed of three elements- two double chains o~ linked 
(Si,Al)G4 tetrahedra that form a sandwich ~ith a strip of linked Mg06 
or Fe06• These structures are easily broken into fibers due to :hei' 
chain dehcts, which are also call~d Wadsley defects (Franco et al. 1977). 
These defects are caused by the formation of expanded "I-beamS"' that are 
cOGposed of triple, quadruple, etc., c.hains of linked Si04 tetrahedr,l 
rather than the double chains found in all othar amphil!lole crystal '!Struc
tures. U these "I-beams·· are expanded indefinitely, the resulting strip 
becomes identical wit'h the single talc layer of composition or 
Mg6Sig0zo(OH)4; these expanded "r'-beans" in'termix ~o~it'h the regular 
amphibole struc t•1r~ co produce the fibrous cleavage planes of the am phi'::> ole 
asbestiform minerals. 
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7.2.l Formation or Asbes=os 

:-!odes of -:Jrigin ca:1 be i:-tierrai :r')ttl t-~e stabil.i':./ r~iati.,)nS;'!l~s 

among talc, ,ant~uphyllice, ensta~ite, forsteri':e, ant:gori~o:-, ar.d chr:.~u

tile given by Hemlel et al. (~9?7). :heir mberal stdbi.litv LE-l.:!s 1.: ~ 

:.C.ba.r Hz\J, in terlls o'f---:;,-ryst.alliza~·:.~.H1 tempera't<-lre a:1d :Jo:.ali.~J' -:lf ~q;.1e-:~_.s 

silica, are gi'II20 in Figur~ 7-3. This fi.gur~ shows .1 number of r;e~atiGn

ships ;>ertinent to the rroblem of 'EormaUon of asbestos minerals. '~~ tne 
temper-it\J.re decreases~ forsterite (:v!g-rich olivi.:1e) ~an react t,J f)r:r. 
antigonite or chr:tsotile de?end!:1!S on the silica ,:oncentrati<>:1 in :hi> aque
ous solution to ,;o:lich the clivi:-<e-beari.ng rClck is ex;>osed. -\t silica con
centra:.i·)ns nt!ar the '1'lartz sa:ura:!.on curve, ~h~ f_)r~teri~e ,Jr -.1;'\t~l)Dh/:

lite can undergo alterati'ln to one of the itmphl~ole asbes~i:'lr"m :nc:1er"ls 
(depending on the :netlll cation concentncions),, 'Jr direc::~y to talc. Fi
gure 7-.. shows :he stabili,ty fields of forsteriee, enstatite, e~nthophyl
lite, talc and the a!llpr,ibole asbestifot"111 minerals. The fibrous nature of 
the ampr.ibole as:,estiform mie1oerals can be ex?lained if the alt~ratl.)n 
process or a chain silicate (anthophyl:ite) to a sheet sllicate (talc) 
proceeds by reforming the double chai"l at the unit-cell l·~vel. In :~is 

111anner, the fib nus nature of amphibole asbestiform ,;ninera~s ap?ears to )e 

relat~d to the crystal growth tnecha:1l.3m; i.e .• the ~..-:ryst.tllites -nav ~uc:e
ate at many centers and ~row as !ndiv_d,Jal fibers on::- a fe·• te~.s Jf nano
!lleters thick (~ranco et .1l. 1977). :hus, the presenc~ of '"l.'a<l~Lev'' defects 
:llaj be the result of rapi.;l groJt~ and. in addition' :nay ~in<ier gnwth in a 
directivn perpendicul~r to the f:_ber axis. 

,:.2.3 Chemical P.eacti•Jitv 

Asbestos has ofte:-< bee:t t::>uted, ~san i:-tdestr•Jc=aole 'llineral; in 
reality, however this is far fr.::>m the ,:ase. Experi::~ents on thermal effects 
and the acid leaching of asbestos have been summarized by Speil and 
'Leineweber (1969) and have only a ;>eripheral relatio<'1 to the aquati: :ate 
of asbestos; but c:•e f0 14 )lolj,ng laborato cy experiments are definitely 
germane with regard to degradation in ambie~t surface waters. 

Choi and Smi,ch (1971) obs~rved the kinetics of the diss::>lution of 
chrysotile in water aver a temperatere range of '> to it5'C. A parallelism 
was no:ed bet·..reen the rate of dissoluti>n of :n~gneslum from tr ... chrysorile 
;!nd the rate of ;>H dritt. The rate of the dissoluti.:>n r;oact len ·..ras di
~ec:ly proportional t.• the specific ~urfa~e area a• the asbestos minerals. 
It was noted t"lat mag:1es1um cations may b·~ ~untin'uousl:· ~ iberdted from the 
chrysotile fiber~. leaving behind an inta~t silica structure. ~his orig
inal structure, could then r,eadso~b lll<!tal cations, since i: ·..rill develop a 
highly negative charge. In general, however, this read$orption of metal 
cations is not observed; the smalier the particle, the faster the magnesium 
:·s liberated from the asbestos stru,:ture. :-ft)reo''er, the reaction is tem
perature sensitive only in the initial stages of contact between chrysotile 
and water. 
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Figure 7-1 The structure of chrysot11e. From Spei! and :e1neweber (1969). 
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Figure 7-2 .The s~ru<"':ure of the amphibole as best iform minerals. From 
~~eil and Leineweber (1969). 
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Hostetler and Christ ( 1968), in a laboratory study of the diss•)lu
tion of chrysotile in water, deternined an activity product of chrysocil~ 
in water at 25°C of 10-51.0, These results suggest that cnrysotile is 
slowly soluble in water under conditions of continuous extraction. How 
useful these results are in the environment can only be deter:uinerl thr•Jt/;;h 
further experimentation. For instance, Chowdhury ( 1975) studied the :.ed~h

ing of asbestos .'.n distilled water and at body ::emperature (37°C). !i.e 
found that, for all practical purposes, amosite and crocidolite were inert 
under, these conditions. Nonetheless,- although he was unable to reach a 
chemical equilibrium after two months of leaching, a significant amoun~ of 
the chrysotEe had dissolved (1,000 ;;mol of :1g/g asbestos had been 
leached). He found further that under a dynamic system, after the magne
sium had leached out, the silica S~keleton· began flaking apart,' thereby 
el~minating the asbestos structure. 

Langer et al. (1978) investigated the effect of milling (done to 
produce industrial ;seful fibers) on the chemical structure cr asbestos. 
The milling altered the crystallinity of the chrysotile whir·l appearP.d to 
include shifts in interlayer bonding between the magnesiu~ tnd silica 
sheets and changes in hydroxyl configuration. The change would theoreti
cally increase the leachability of chrysotile in water '*' . mi~ht repli..:a::.e 
th~ effect that transport in the aquat;ic environment wot.hi have on the 
individual asbestos fiber. 

' 

7.2.4 Asbestos in Lake Superior 

Tailings from taconite mining, dumped int0 Lake Superi0r by the 
Reserve Mining Company at Silver Bay, ~innesota, have provided the 
opportunity to study the transport of asbestos in the aquatic en vi ronme nt. 
These tailings contained more than 50 percent quartz and about 40 percent 
amosite (the Cummingtonite -Grunerite series - mean chemical compositi~n 
(FesMg2)Sig022(0H)2)• These tailings were dumped into the lake 
at the ra~e of about 60,000 - 70,000 m.etric tons pe.:- day in a water slurry 
of about 2.4 x 106 al/day {Cook 1973) and have been detected in the 
drinking wate7 of Duluth, Minnesota (about 75 miles distance). Although 
che asbestos fibers are traveling great distances in the water column, they 
are being coagulated and ·edimented in the western part of the lake near 
the taili~g delta (Kramer ~976). If this process were not going on, 
according to the calculations of Kramer (1976), 3.5 x 106 fibers/liter 
st-.ould be found distributed, evenly throughout the volume of Lake Superior. 
In actuality, however, only 1 x 106 fibers/liter are present in the 
eastern part of Lake Superior. Kramer (1976) found, as well, that the 
areater the distance from the tailings themselves, the richer in magnesium 
the asbestos became. This effect was attributed to the magnesium-rich 
asbestos having a more negative zeta potential ~hich would prevent 
coagulation and sedimentation. It ~ppears, therefore, that the fate vf 
asbestos in the aquatic envttonmcnt depends upon little understood 
geochemical mechanisms, wh+ch are a function of t'he surface chemistry and 
th@ detailed ~ineralogy of the fiber. 
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!he CAS number for asbestos is 1332-21-4; for chrysotile, 12001-
29-5; for anthophyllite, 17068-78-9; for actinolite, 13768-00-8; for 
amosite, 12172-73-5; for crocidolite, 12001-28-4; for tremolite, 14567-
73-8. The TSL number for asbestos is Al52-4265 a~d for asbestos ~ibers 

A152-4672. 

7.3 §ummarv of Fate Data 

7.3.1 Photolysis 

Asbestos, as a mineral, is not affected by photolytic processes. 
rt is possible however, that some of the more than sixty organic compounds 
observed to be adsorbed to asbestos fibers (Hilborn et al. 1974) mi6ht be 
susceptible to photolysis. The ~mportance vf such apr')cess is presently 
uncertain. 

7.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

Asbestos, as a minetal group, is almost indestructable in the 
aquatic environment, as has been discussed in the identification se<.:tfon. 
Asbestos is, therefore, resistant to the processes of chemical speciation 
such as oxidation/reduction,' hydrolysis, etc. Differences in chemical 
speciation, however, are observed in the amount of trace constituents in 
the asbestos fibers. Cralley et al. (1963) analyzed asbestos for trace 
metals and found up to 1482 ;Jg/g of nickel, 1378 ·~g/g chromium; 5·< ug/g 
cobalt and 444 ;.;g/g tn.anganese in chrysot.Ue fibers. They found as well 
that the degree of solubility of the same metal varied considerahly ~'I 

source and type of asbestos. 

Lockwood (1974) analyzed nine Can~dian chrysotile samples for 
trace a~etals and found 2-14 ~g/g beryllium, 3-10 ug/g cadmium, 202-771 
iJg/g chromium, 36-78 •Jg/g cobalt, 9-26 ._g/g copper, 325-1065 ug, g ' 
ma>.ganese, 299-11'37 '-<gig nickel and 35-71 ug/g thallium in the asbest•;s 
samples. Similiar results were found by Korda et al. (1977) in th~ir studv 
of trace elements in the Feserve ~ining CompRny'i taconite dumpings tn Lake 
Supuior. 

Hilborn et al. (1974) ,observed more than .;o different organic C)m

pounds in reference Standard asbestos. The principal orgarii; materials 
were alkanes, pol:tcyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and amino acids. Karington 
(1962) investigated the ~nzopyrene co:ttent of asbestos be,c'lus., of its 
ar.tl.vity as a carcinogen. In a later study, Harington (1965) proposed that 
the majority of the r>rganic matter originated from algae a•1d bacteria •hat 
were present dur:.ng the formation of the ashes cos that was '~ei ng mint>.!. H~ 

also suggested t~at the asbestos is filtering organic mat:er out of the 
aqueous solutions found' in most ore bodies. It is not clear whether th~se 
trace constitue!LtS are important to the overall aq·Jatic :ate o~ asb!stc.s. 
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The traae metals and organic material, howev~r, may have a, great effect on 
the biolo~ical systems ~o~ith wt.ich the a'sbestos comes in contact. 

7.3.3 Volatilization 

The importance cf the r:ranspcrt of asbestos from the surface of 
, aquatic environments by lol:ind-activat.:d aerosol fo'rma.tion is presently 
indeterminate. The mobilization of asbestos from'the surface of high~o~ays 
and soils into the atmosphere by the action of wind has been observed in 
urban air (Holt and Young 1973; A..t.ste ~ al. 1976). Unfortunately, such 
studies have not been conducted from the surfaces of asbestos-containing 
water bodies. 

7.3.4 S.lrption 

It appears that asbestos does not have an adsorptive affinity for 
the solids normally found. in natural water systems; ho1~ever, some rna-

, terials, n·Jtably trace metals and organic c6mpounds, have an affinity for 
asbestos ~inerals. The charge-dependent behavior of asbestos can be de
scribed· by the concept of the zeta potential'· the isoelectric point (IEP) 
and the zero point of charge (ZPC) (for a detailed d~scription of these 
concepts see Parks 1967). The zeta potential is a measure of the surface 
ch'ilrge· of a solid in mV. The ZPC is the pH at which the solid surface 
charse froiD all sources is zero. The !EP is a ZP.C arising fronz interaction 
of If"", OH-, the solid and water alone. The ZPC of a coa~plex oxide such 
as asbestos is approx1!lldtely the weighted average of, tile IEPs of its 'colD"" 
ponents. Predictable shifts in ZPC occur in response to specific adsorp
tion and t0 changes in cation coordination, crystallinity, hydration state, 
cleavage h.1l>i::, surface COI!tpc8ition, and structural charge or ion exchange 
capacity. 

Prasad and Pooley (1973) investigated the electrokinetic proper
ties of amp1.1ibole asbes~o<J dust samples in cOUipa rison with quartz dust. 
They found that the isoelectric-point of amosite was found at a pH of 3.1 
and that of crocidolite was at a pH of 3.3 (Figures 7-5 and 7-6). The zeta 
potential of these amphibole asbestos minerals, due to the formation of the 
fibers, is a functton of the cOUibined face and edge charge. The face 
charge will be due to the silica in the structure while the edge charge i~ 

due to the layers of aaetal cationa sandwiched between the layers of silica. 
Due to differences in fracture, when the fibers are bein~ produced, it itJ 
li~ely that there will sometiaaes be a variation in ~he ratio of face to 
edge·charges. It is evident ·from the results that amphibole asbestos has a 
net negative charge, i.e., the sum of the negatively charged silica sur
faces and the positiVely charged edges of the llletal cationic layers is 
negative.. This net charge is very much lower than the actual value of 
charge per unit area on the fiber-face surface. The amphibole asbestos is, 
therefore' capable of adsorbing both cationic and anionic species' the 
former IDuch more extensively than the latter. 
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Figure 7-5 Variation of zeta potential with pH for amosite usin3 ~he 

st:eaming potential and electrJphoresis techniques. r"rom 
Prasad and Pooley (1973). 

Figure 7-6 Variation of, zeta potential with pH for crocidolite U>~ing 
streaming potential and electrophoresis techniques. From 
Prasad and Pooley (1973). 
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Chowdhury and Kiechener (1975), in a study of the zeta potentials 
of natural and synthetic chryso~iles, found a wide variety of zeta poten
tials. Strongly positiv~ values were found in :.a.mples containing an excess 
of magnesium in the form of brucite Mg(OH/2· Synthetic chrysotile and 
natural samples containing little or no brucite, gave moderately positive 
zeta potentials over the pH range of 3-11. Feebly positive or weakly 
negative zeta potentials were found in chrysotiles which had undergone 
weathering (due to natural leaching of the brucite layer). Since the pH 
and the ambient concentration of Mg+2 ions near the surface ate the :naln 
controlling factors of the chrysotile zeta potential, and since chryso
tile's bruc:.te layer is susceptible to leac~ing in aqueous solut·ion, the 
zeta potential of chrysoti-e is a constantly changing value. These results 
explain the temporary colloidal stability of dilute suspensions of chryso
tile in environmental media and the mutual coagulation of chrysotile and 
a•phibole asbestos slurries. 

This effect of the colloidal stability of chrysotile was ~irs t 
described by Naumann and Dresher (1968). They found that, due to the posi
tive zeta potential of chrysocile in environmental media, low viscosity 
suspensions could be prepared by means of the inherent charge of the 
chrysotile surfaces. This charge however, is so small in purl! chrysotile 
that dispension was obtained only with short fibers and lo~ fiber concen
trations (1 per~ent). By increasing the concentration of certain metal
lic salts, however, it was found that low viscosity suspe~sions could be 
prepared under almost any environmental condition. These observations 
suggest that the presence of trace metals will produce a suspension of 
chrysotile asbestos in water which will persist until sufficient ~agnesium 
has leached fro~ the chrysotile structure to degrade the suspension. 
Furthermore, it is probable that under certain conditions asbestos will 
persist in the water column until its concentration becomes high enough to 
destroy the suspension or until leaching of the brucite layer decays tne 
zeta potential to a point where it will become negati~e. 

These suspensions of asbestos might be susceptible to settling 
under certain environmental conditions. Although no specific data are 
available on settling rates of asbestos, several analytic models of the 
physical processes in aquatic environments have been developed in recent 
yeau. Examples include calculations of vertical eddy diffusivJ ty within a 
nepheloid layer (Feely 1976), dissolution of diatoms (tol ar.d Le~an !975), 
ar:J 3uspended sediment transport (Nihoul 1977). Many of the analytic · 
models have relied o:. Stokes L,aw, in itself an analyti.c solution to the 
~roble~s of a sphere settling in an unbonded Newtonian fluid ( Sverdrup et 
al. 1964). The work of Neihof and Loeb (1972, 1974) and Chase (1979) on
the electrochemical characteristics of natural particulate~ and their 
settling behavior in natural water systems suggests thar the Stokesian 
assumption :nay not be appropriate for charg~d particles. It appears to be 
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impossible at present tC" describe the settling behavior of asbestos in 
aquatic. systeru3 mr..re definitely· than to say ~h:.t asbestos will stay in 
suspension for quite a long time. 

7.3.5 IHoaccumularion 

Nb evidence was found regarding the bioaccumulation of asbe~tos in 
aquatic organisms. Asbestos in city drinking water (Levy et al. 1976; has 
beea found to be linked with certain gastrointestinal cancers'"in humans.' 
and· asbestos in food and water (Cunningham .et al. 1977) has l>een found t'o 
have a Slmiliar effect in r-ats. The releaseofmetal ions from ingested 
asbestos· (Chowdhury 1975) might lead to an accumulation of the heavy m~dals 
in some aquatic organisms. The 111portance of these processes is indeter
minate at this time. 

7.3.6 Biotransformation 

Asbestos is considered ~o be non-degradable by aquatic organisms. 

7.4 Data Summary 

Alt"aough there has been little study of asbescos in aquatic ~nviron
mental systems, it appears that asbestos is refractory in the aquatic en
vironment. Therefore, asbestos, once introduced into the aquatic environ
!llent, will remain in the wat'er column until surface charge coagulation or 
changes in flow regime allow it to settle out of the system. Table 7-l 
summarizes the aquatic fate of asbestos. 
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Environmental 
Process 

Photolysis 

Chemical 
Speciation• 

Volat1~1zation 

Sorption• 

Bioac cuaula t ion 

Biotransformation 

Table 7-1 

SIJSIIID&ry of Aqua tic Fate of Asbestos 

SU!IIIIIary 
Statement 

Does not occur. 

Soae dissolution of chrysotile 
is observed; trace ~etal and 
organic materials in the struc
ture might have an effect on 
the fate of asbestos in bio
logical aystema. · 

Not a aignificant process. 

The aorptive capacity of 
ubes,toa (as defined by IEP 
and ZPC) has great effect on 
colloid behavior of asbestos. 

Not observed in •quatic organisms. 

Doa1 not occur in aquatic 
organisms. 

Confidence of 
Data 

High 

Medium 

High 

Medium 

Low 

High 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are i~portant; however, their 
relative iaportance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
determininc final fate. 
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. 8. BERYLLIUM 

8.1 ·Statement of Probable Fate 

Beryllium has a very low aqueous solubility and is probably precipi
tated or adsorbed onto solids soon after introduction to ,the aqueous en
virorment, Complexing agents m~'y solubilize beryllium, but ambient water 
quality data suggest that the concentration of this element in heavily 
polluted waters is quite low. Apparently, beryllium in natural water sys
tems is found predominately in particulate rather than aisaolved form. 

8.2 Identification- Geochemistry of Barylliu~ 

Beryllium is a naturally occuring element, found in the earth's crust 
at an average concentration of 2.5 ppm (Weast 1977). Beryllium is found 
chiefly as the minerals beryl (BeJAl2Si60lS), bromellite (BeO), 
chrysoberyl (BeA1204) and beryllonite (NaBeP04), The ch~ical be-
havior of beryllium is similiar to that of magnesium (Cotton and Wilkinson 
1972). In crystalline compo~ds, beryllium exists as bivalent ions of re
lativelt small radius (0.35 X). Two natural nuclides of beryllium are 
known, '1Be and lOBe, the latter being prodw:ed by the action of cosmic 
rays in the atmosphere. 

Analyses of surface, ground, and rain waters h•ve shown that, in gene~ 
al, · b.aryllium concentrations are well below 1 \J g/ 1. Meehan and Smythe 
(1967) reported that the maximum beryllium concentration in 20 rain water 
samples and 56 river water samples (from 5 different Australian rivers) was 
0.18 1J g/ 1. In a stud,· of beryllium in gro~,~nd wa tar, drinking water, and 
surface water, Reichert (1973) found that evan in the heavily polluted 
Rhine and Main lli vera (Germany) , the t:"oncentration was bel ow 0. 02 IJ g/ 1. 
Ham (1970) estimates that the average concentration of beryllium in fresh 
surface water~ is less than l \Jg/1. 

Beryllium is concentrated in silicate minerals relative to sulfides, 
In common crystalline rocks, the element is enriched in the feldspl.r miner
als relative to ferromagnesium minerals and apparently replaces the sili
con ion; 85-98% of the total crustal beryllium may be bound in the feldspar 
str<JCtures (Beus 1966). Beryllium is thought to become concentrated in 
the later stages of magmatic differentiation. The greatest known concen
trations of beryllium are found in certain ~egmatite bodies, where crystals 
of beryl account for a few percent of the total pegmatite volume, and may 
be found in several of _the strata of zoned-dy~s. The element is sometimes 
concentrated in hydrothermal veins, and some granitic rocks contain suffi
cient amounts to 'permit the ~rystallization of small amounts of beryl. 
During the weathering of crystalline rocks and during sedimentation 
processes, beryllium appears to follow the course of aluminum, and ic be
comes enriched in some bauxite deposits, clays, and deep-sea sediments .. 



Beryllhlm has a complicated coordination chemistry and can form com
plexe~, oxycarboxy-ates, and chelates with a variety of materials (Bertin 
and Thomas 1971). In aqueous solution, beryllium does not exist as actual 
Be+2 ions, but as hydrated complexes (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). Com
plexing of beryllium may result in soluble beryllium conc~ntrations in ex
cess of those predicted on the basis of conventio11al thermodynamic con
siderations. 

Beryllium, atomic number 4, is among the lightest of elements •ti.th an 
atomic weight of ll.Cl2. lt is a lllember Of the alkaline eartr elements, 
and, except for its metallic state, always has a valence of +2. The metal 
has a specific gravity of 1.85, a melting point of 127d 0

~, and a boiling 
point oL2970"C (Weast 1977). 

The 'cAS number of beryllium is 74~0-41-7, and the TSL number is 
A267-0,214. 

8.3 Summary of Fate Data 

8.3.1 Photolysis 

No data were found regarding photolysis of beryllium compounds, 
Photolysis is probably not an important process in the aquatic fate of 
beryllium. 

8.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

Beryllium is' the smallest of tl:le group II metals - the crystal 
radius of ~he divalent .on is only 0.31~. The small ionic radius and ,the' 
re'sultant large surface charge-density are d0111inant influences on the chelu
istry of beryllium. Thus, beryllium fo~s stable compounds with small 
anions, such as fluoride and oxide, because unusual~y close approaches to 
their ionic centers are possible. The highly nydrated state of beryllium 
ion in c~cidi.c solution and the amph0teric nature of berylliulll are all, 
further consequences of the small size and high surface charge-density of 
the beryllium ion (Drury et !!· 1978). 

Soluble beryllium salts are hydrolyzed to form insoluble beryllium 
hydroxide, Be(OH)2 (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972), The solubility of 
Be(OH)2 is quiee low ir. the pH range of most natural waters. A pH-log 
(species) diagram constructed for a simple systelll in which the solubility 
of Be(OH)2 is controlled by dissolution into Be+2 and HBe02- indi-
cates that beryllium will have lllinimal solubility at about pH 7,5 (Figure 
8-1). 
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Formation of c OO!plexes with hydroxide ions may increase the 
, solubility somewhat, especially at higher pH where polynuclear hydroxide 
c001plexes may form (Hem 1970). It is probable, however, that in most 
natural environments, beryllium is present in particulate rather than 
dissolved form (Hem 1970). This is substantiated •by empirical data which 
indicate that, even in polluted rivers, dissolved beryllium levels are 11ery 
low, 

8.3.3 Volatilization· 

Although inhalating the airborne dust is the most widely known 
hazard associated With beryllium, no ,evidence was found that biomethylation' 
or other processes result in volatilization of beryllium from aquatic 
systems. 

8.3.4 Sorption 

No data W3re found on the adsorption of beryllium, Nonetheless, 
due to its geochemical similarity to aluminum, one would expect that at low 
pH, beryllium would tend to be adsorbed onto clay mineral surfaces while at 
high pH, it shGuld be c001plexed in some insoluble compounds. Beryllium 
should be present in particulate (either sorbed or precipitated) rather 
than in dissolved form in most natural envirC'.IIDents. 

8.3.5 Bioaccumulation 

Little work has been completed concerning the biological pathways 
of beryllium in water. Tarzwel1 and Henderson (1960) have demonstrated 
that beryllium is highly tox'ic to warmwater fishes in soft water. Slonim 
(1973) measured 7ae uptake by guppies (Poecilia reticulata) in a static 
freshwater system. Levels were highest in the viscera and intestinal 
tract, followed by kidney and ovary. Uptake was directly related to 
beryllium concentration in water, inversely related to fish size, a~d not 
related to fish age. Water hardness was inversely related to beryllium 
toxicity but did not appe?.r to influence beryllium uptake by guppies. 
Thus, the body burden of beryllium is ~ot the controlling factor governing 
toxicity. It was suggested that beryllium, present in a parti~ular target 
organ, may be related to toxic respon~e. 

Cowgill (1973), in a study of biogeochemic'al cycles in a fresh
water glacial lake in Connecticut, found r.o evidence of bioaccumulation or 
food chain magnification. He found tha: beryllium seemed to be concen
trated in the stalks of aquatic plants, with lower quantities in the 
flower~ and leaves. 



Although be.rylliumhas a low s~lubility in water, it is possible 
that benthos could accumulate beryllium from sediment and thereby transfer 
the metal to higher organisms via the food chain. Altl-.;)ugh beryllium tox
icity decreases with increasing wat~r hardness, beryllium uptake appears to 
be unaffected by increasing hardness. There is a general paucity of infor
mation (Table 8-1) .concerning the accumulation of beryllium by aquatic 
plants and animals. 

Table 8-1 

Bioconcentration Factors for Beryllium 

Taxon Bioconcentration Factor8 Refere'nce -
Freashwater Plants 100 Chapman _!! al. 1968 
Freshwater Invertebrates 100 Chapman _!! al. 1968 
Freshwater Fish 100 Chapman et al. 1968 
Marine Plants 100 Chapman et al. 1968 
Marine Invertebrates 100 Chapman .!! al. 1968 
Marine Fish 100 Chapman .!! al. 1968 

,a. Btoconcentration factors are the ratio derived from the concentration 
of the element: in the aquat:ic organism (in ppm we,t weight) divided by 
the concentration of the element in water (in ppm). 

8.3.6 Biotransformation 

' No dat.a were found relative to aquat~c fate on biotransformation 
of beryllium or its compounds. 

8,4 Data s~mmary 

Beryllium has a very low aqueous solubility und.er normal pH conditions 
due to the formation of insoluble 8e(OH)z, Adsorption probably further 
reduces the concentration of dissolv~d beryllium. ' Formation of soluble 
complexes may tend to increase the solubility of' this element, but it ap
pears that under most circumstances, beryllium is associated with the 
particulate rather than the dissolved components of natural water 'systems. 
The aquatic fate of beryllium is summarized in Tco.ble 8-2. 
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Table 8-2 

Summary ot Aquatic Fate o~ Beryllium 

Environmental 
Process 

,Photolysis 

Chemical Speciation• 

Volatilization 

Sorptiona 

BioaccUIIIula tion 

Biotransformation 

SUIIImary Confidence 
Statement ~ 

Not an important fate. Low 

Beryllium is hydrolyzed l'lediUJD 
co form insoluble compounds. 
\ controlling mechanism for 
beryllium in the aquatic 
environment. 

Not an important fate, Low 

Probably adsorbed by clays Low 
and other mineral surfaces 
at low pH. 

Slight accumulation by Medium 
aquatic organisms. No 
food chain magnificalion 
in evidence. 

Unreported. Low 

of 

a. All of the, noted environmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
determining final fate. 
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9. CADM'P1M 

9.1 Statement of Probable Fate, 

Compared to the other heavy metals, cadmium is' relatively mobile in 
the aquatic enviroament an4 ,111ay be transported in solution as either hy
drated cationa or as organic or ~norganic COQplexes. In most natural sur
face waters, the affinity of coaaplsxing ligands for cadmium probably 
follows the order: hwni~ acids > co32- > oH- > cl- > so42-. 
In polluted waters, complexing with organic llliterials is the !lOSt important 
factor in determining the aquatic fate and transport of cadmium. Sorption 
processes ac.~ount for the rnoval of dissolved cadmium to bed sediments and 
are increaairgly effective aa pH incre&ses. Adsorption onto orga'lic 
materials, mineral surfaces, co-precipitation with hydrous mstal oxides, 
and iso111orphous substitution in carbonate minerals can all result in re
duct ions in aqueous cadmium concentration. Cadmiulll is strot'I81Y accumulated 
by organiSIIll at all trophic levels. 

9.2 Identification- Geochelllistry of Cadmium 

cadmium is a relatively rare element that is concentrated in zinc
bearing sulfide oree (Zn/Cd ratio is usually 100 to 200) and, c~nsequently, 
is found in all zinc-containing products. It is found at an ave~age con
centration of 0.15 ppm in tt-e earth' a crust (Weast l'J77). Most fresh wa~ers 
contain less than 1 ppb cadmium. The chemtstry of cadmium in surface and 
ground wa t'ers has been revi•wed by lie• (1972), giving calculations of 
equilibrium 1olubilitiee with the hydroxides or carbonates as solid phases. 
Most natural waters are undersaturated with respect to these phases, i.e., 
'only 20 p~rcent have cadmium concentrations in rea3onable agre ... nt with 
calculated solubilitiea that auuu CdCOJ to be the equilibriua solid 
phate. Cadmi~ levels io aea wate;s average about 0.15 ppb. 

C&dlllium .has an atoeic weight of 112.41, Metallic cadmium has a melt
in& point of 320.0"C, a boiling point of 765"C, specific gravity of 8.642, 
and a vapor pressure of l - at 394"C (Weast 1977). The geochemistry of 
Cadlllium has been extensively reviewed by Wakita and Schmitt (1970). 

Cadllliu111'1 CAS number is 744Q-43-9; iU TSL nut11ber 11 A344-2245, 

9.3 Summary of Fate Data 

9.3.1 Photolysit 

No evidence wu found indicating thAt photol,sit it an important 
mechanism in determinin(J the fate of cadmium compoundg in the aquatic en
viroraent. 
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9.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

rn naeuo:al wters cadmium can be found in several chemical forms', 
for example, as simple aquated ions, as llletal-inorganic complexes, or as 
raetal-organic complexes. An understanding of the chemical speciation of 
cadmium in any given situation is based upon theo'retical calculations of 
hydrolysis, oxidation/reduction and organic complexation. A short pre
sentation of this aaterial, will be given after which the' chemical speci
ation of cadmium in various aquatic environments will be discussed. 

Cadaiu111 fo nu coaplexu wt th OH- such as CdOH+, 
Cd(OR )2(&q <), Cd(OH )j-, end Cd(OH )42-. A distribution diagram 
for cadaium hydroxide complexes is shown as Figure 9-l (Weber and Posselt 
1974), Aa is evident from the diagram, almost all! of the soluble cadmium 
is in the divalent cation fo,rm up to about pH 9, The solubility of cadmium 
decreases as pH increases due to f~rmation of solid Cd(OH)z, according to 
the reaction: 

.. 
Patterson et al. ( 1977) studied the r<.!moviil of dissolved cadmium by hydrox
ide .tnd carbonate preci pi tat ion. A c0111pari son of experimentally de te nnined 
Cd(OH)2 solubility With the calculated solubility curve is shown as Fig
ure 9-2. The diagram shows that, even at the optimal pH for precipitation, 
the equilibrium solubility of cadmium ~s still approximately 1 mg/1. 

Since 1t seemed possible that carbonate could be a more ,effective 
control on cadmium solubility than precipitaq.on as the hydroxide, 
Patterson et al. (1977) invesUgated the use of a carbonate system as a 
p~ssible treatment technolbgy. The results of adding carbonate ~s 
Na2C03 with Cr • 10-1.2 M and Cr • 10-2.7 M are shown as · 
Fisures 9-3 and 9-4, respectively, The treatment time was 4 hours. Al
though' the dissolved cadmium concentrations are still quite high in the 

,carbonate systems at pH >, 10, they are considerably lower than in the 
hydroxide system. 

Cadmium is alway!! found in the +2 valence state' in water (Cotton 
and Wilkinson 1972). Therefore, redox potential has little direct effect 
on cadmiu.. Under reducing conditions and in the presence of sulfur, how
ever, eadmiUIII may react to form the insoluble sulfide. The log l<sp (log 
solubil:ty product constant) for cadmium sulfide is 5.73 (Huang et al. 
1977) for the following reaction: --.. 
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Under acidic condi~ions, CdS is more soluble. In the sediments, in anaero
bic digestion of waste water, and in other reducing environments where sul
fur is available, the solubility cf cadmium may be controlled by formation 
of CdS (Holmes !_£ al. 1974). 

Lo~g and Angino (1977) developed a theoretical model to study the 
che111ical Sj:eCia~ion ;~f cadmium in aqueous solutions and the response of 
cadmium to variations in ionic strength and complexation. Association of 
cadmium with the ligands OH-, Cl-, COJ2-, S042- and HCOJ-
were cons:dered at p~ values from 3.5 to 11.0 at zs•c in differing sea
water-freshwater mixtures. The results are summarized in Figure 9-5. In 
general, the relative importance of the various ligand-cadmium complexes 
can be predicted from a comparison of their stability constants. Unfortu
nately, this model does not take into account metal-organic complexes, and 
it is, therefore, useful only in unpolluted, relatively organic-free 
waters. 

Gardiner (1974a), in his study of the speciation of cadmium in 
natural waters, found that a, substantial port ion of the total cadmium in 
river and lake water will usually be present as the divalent cadmium ion, 
the concentration of which will be inversely related to the pH and the 
concentration of organic material present in the water. Humic substances 
usually account for most of the complexation, followed in importance by the 
carbonates. O'Shea and Maney (1978), in their study of the effect of pH 
and hardness on cadmium speciation, found that the effect of pH and hard
ness was insignificant ir. trace metal-inorganic interactions. Hardness and 
pH were quite important, however, in trace metal-humic acid interactions. 
Increasing the pH increased the e~changeable cadmium while an increase in 
hardnes$ led to a most pronounced decrease in the extent of the humic acid 
interaction. Metals responsible for hardness apparently inhibit the 
exchangeable interactions be tween metals and humic materials in ways that 
are not yet fully understood. 

Guy and Chakrabarti (1976), in their stu1y of metal-organic in
teractions in natural waters, found that humic acids in solution and other 
natural compl~xing agents can maintain cadmium ions in a bound form at a pH 
as low as 3. 1'he release of cadm.;.um from sediments is, therefore, ap
parently controlled by a combination of ion exchange and complex format ion 
whereby the stability of the metal-organic complex determines the amount of 
metal solubilized. 

In summation, the transport of cadmium in the aquatic envirolU'llent 
is controlled by the speciation of the ion. Although it appears that in 
most unpolluted waters cadmium will exist mainly as a divalent cation, or
ganic material will have a pervasive effect on the chemical form in which 
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cadmium will be present in industrialized urban areas. In most fresh water 
system9, the affinity of complexing ligands for cadmium appears to follow 
the order of: humic acids > G032- > OH- > Cl- > so42-. 
Nonetheless, there is as yet insufficient-inforiiiation 'tO present a compre
hensive model for the transport and sorption of cadmium based upon these 
and similar interactions. 

9.3.3 Volatilization 

Cadmium is not known to form volatile compounds in !:'he aquatic 
environment. Unlike mercury, which is directly below cadmium in the peri
odic table and, therefore, chemically similar, biological methylation of 
cadmium has not been reported. The instability of alkyl cadmium compounds 
in the presence of water or oxygen (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972) probably 
precludes their form'ation ir. aqueous ecosys terns. 

9.3.4 Sorption 

Although sorption processes affect cadmium to a lesser extent 
than most of the other heavy metal pollutants, sorption by mineral sur-
, faces, hydrous metal oxides, and organic materials probably reQioves more 
cadmium f•om solution than does precipitation. Various studies place 
different elllphasis on the relative contributions of sorption to clays, 
sorption to organic mAtter, co-precipitation with hydrous iron, aluminum, 
and manganese oxides, and isomorphous substitution in carbonate minerals. 

, All studies indicate that cadmium concentrations in bed sediments are 
generally at least an order of magnitude higher than in over1ying waters 
(Gardiner l974b; Kubota et al. 1974; Perhac, l974a, 1974b; Helz et al. 
1975; Steele and Wagner 1975; Farrah and Pickering 1977; Schell~ 
Nevissi 1977; Suzuki .!!_ 'al. 1979). 

Suzuki et al. (1979), in their study of a polluted Japanese 
ri'ler, found thatthecadmium content of the sediment is directly propor
tional to the ignition loss of the sediment indicating that the organic 
material is mainly responsible for the accumulation of cadmiul11 in organi
cally polluted river sediments. Moreover, laboratory studies on the river 

. sediments demonstrated that cadmium sorption could be correlated with the · 
4l!lount' of organic matter present in the sediment by a, Freundlich-tYpe 
equilibrium relation: 

O.M. • k C 1/n 

where O.M. is organic matter as measured by ignition loss, C is' concentra
tion of cadmium in the aqueous phase, and k and n are experimentally deter-
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mined equilibrium constants. 
of cadmium, suspended solids 
in polluted waters. 

These results suggest that in the transport 
of high organic content play a dominant 'role 

Gardiner (1974b), in a laboratory study of the adsorption of cad
mium on mud· solids, particles of clay and silica, and humic material, found 
that the adsorption of cad~ium on mud solids is of major importance in con
trolling the concentrarion of ~admium in fresh water. He found that con
centration factors for mud varied between 5,000 and 50,000 depending on the 
type of solid, its state of subdivision, the concentra;ion of metal ion and 
complexing ligands present, as well as the temperature, pH, and hardness of 
the water. ·It appeared further that humic materia). was at all times the 
major component of sediment responsible for adsorption. 

In contrast, Perhac (1974b) found that most of the cadmium in the 
bottom sediments of an ,unpolluted Tennessee stream was associated with car
bonates and (to a lesser extent) iron oxides, and the~efore hypothesized 
that cadMium occurs in cation lattice sites within the carbonate minerals. 
Isomorphous substitution of cadmium for calcium in such mineral~ could pro
bably occur; the crystal ionic radius for cadmium(II) is 0.97 X, and the 
radius for c~lcium(II) is 0.99 ~ (Weast 1977). It is pertinent that 
Perhac' s (1972; 1974a) st.udies of metal distribution in unpolluted streams 
show that most of the cadmium transported in the water column is i~ the 
dissolved state (77.4-95.4 percent). Minor amounts are transported with 
the coarse particulates (3.5-21.9 percent), and only a small fraction is 
transported with colloids (0.5-6~0 percent), Even though the concentration 
in colloids is greatest, the concentration in coarse particulates inter
mediate, and the concentration as dissolved species is the lowest, the mass 
of water transported in the stream so greatly outweighs the mass of sus
pended part~cles that the greatest transport (by mass) is in the dissolved 
state. Perhac's (1974b) assertion that the carbonate minerals and iron 
oxides can control cadmium mobility is corroborated by Steele and Wagner 
(1975), who found that most of the cadmium in Buffalo River (Arkansas) 
sediments was in the form of mineral clasts; although .a minor amount was 
associated with metal oxides. 

Ramamoorthy and Rust' (1978), in their study of Ottawa River sedi
ments, found that, although the sediment was composed mainly of well sorted 
sand, it was an efficient sink for heayy 111etals.' They discovered that this 
was due to the significant amount of organic material added to the sedi
aents by the commercial use of the river for logging, The mobility and 
persistence of the cadmium itself was in part dependent on the extent of 
its sorption onto the sediments while its redistribution was a function of 
desorption processes at the sediment-water interface. Both sorption and 
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desorption were controlled by the nature of to tal heavy 111e tal loading, t h·' 
sediment type and the surface water charac teristi.cs. 

The ad,sorption of cadmium onto soils and silicon and aluminum 
oxides was studied by Huang et al. (1977). The results of this laboratory 
study indicate that adsorption IS strongly pH-dependent, increasing as con
ditions become more alkaline (see Figure 9-6 ), When the pH is below 6-7, 
cadmium is desorbed from these materials. Cadmium has considerably less 
affinity for the absor~nts tested than do copper, zinc, and lead, and thus 
might be expected to be more mobile in the environment than these materi
als. 

Another relevant observation of Hueng et al. (1977) was that 
addition of anions to the dissolved cadmium caused an increase in adsorp
tion (Figure 9-7). !il•mic acid was most ,effective in, this regard, followed" 
by nitrilotriacetate, tartrate, glycine, and phosphate, respectively •. 
Huang et al. (1977) suggest that the anions complex the cadmium and that 
subseqUine-adsorption of the organo-cadmium compounds by hydrous solids' 
occurs through specific chemical bonds (e.g., "sharing of free electrons 
available from the metal-ligand complexes and hydrogen bond"). 

The mode by which cadmium is sorbed to the sedimen~s is important 
in detet"'llining its disposition toward remobilization. Cadmium found in' 
association with carbonate 2inerals, precipitated as stable solid com
pounds, or co-precipi~ated with hydrous iron oxides would be less likely to 
be mobilillled by resuspension of sediments or biological activity. Cadmium 
adsorbed to 111ineral surfaces (e.g., clay) or organic materials would be 
more easily bioaccumulated or released in ::he dissolved state when sedi
ments are disturbed, such as during flooding. 

Although it is widely reported that dissolved cadmium concentra
tions decrease with distance from the source and sediment concentrations 
are concaaitantly enriched, several authors have reported a remobilization 
phenomenon in which sorbed cadmium is subsequently released due to salinity 
(Helz et al. 1975) and redox effects (Holmes et al. 1974; Lu and Chen 
i977),--KUbota et al. (1974) showed that the cad111ium concentration of Lake 
Cayuga was higher t:han the concentration in tributary streams, sug~esting 
remob111zat1on from sediments. Such remobilization may have occured due to 
a reduetion in pli in the lake water relative to most of its tributaries; 
unfortunately, pH values for the lake were not reported. 

It appears, therefore, that sorption processes are important in 
detei"'IIining cadmiu'll transport, partitioning, and potential for remobil1za
tion. In unpolluted waters, exchange of cadmium for calcium in the lattice 
structure of carbonate minerals can remove cadmium from solution. Thus, 
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co-precipi cation with hydrous iron, aluminum, and manganese oxides can be 
the controlling factors 1n these unpolluted waters. In polluted or or
ganic-rich waters, however, the adJorption of cadmium by humic substances 
and other organic C01Dplexing agents will J:e the controlling factor in 
aetel"1!lining transport, partitioning, and potential for remobilization. 

9.3.5 Bioaccumulation 

Cadmium is strongly accumulated by all organisms. Becaul;e of its 
chemical kinship to zinc, cadmium may displace zinc in certain enzymes, 
thereby ~isrupr.ing normal metabolic function. 

Cadmium has been reported to accumulate in the tissue of aquatic 
and marine organis~s at concentrations hundreds to thousands of times high
er than in the water column (Eisler et al. 1962; Friberg et al. 1971; 
Huckabee and Blaylock 1973; Kelso and Frank 1974; Valiela et al. 1974; 
Kinkade and Erdman 1975). Fish accumulate cadmium most readiiy-rn the 
liver, kidneys, and intestines, followed by the gills and the remainder of 
the body (Cearley and Coleman 1972; Huckabee and Blaylock 1973). 

Several surveys of the concentration of cadmium in various marine 
and fresh water biota have been completed. Lovett et al. (1972) examined 
conc~ntration levels in fish from various Sew York State fresh water lakes 
and streams. Maximum concentration levels exceeded 0,1 ppm Cd but most 
fish contained less than 0.02 ppm Cd. ~rtin and Broenkow (1975) reported 
that mixed phytoplankton and zooplankton collected off Baja California near 
San Diego averaged 13.2 ppm Cd (dry weight basis); samples collected from 
other coast~l areas never exceeded 7.5 ppm Cd. 

Reported microcosm and field studies differ in the relative con
centration factors for cadmium in biota. Lu et al. (1975) found that bio
accumula tion of c:admiUIII was strongly correlated with the cat ion exchange 
capacity of test soils in their microcosm. As cation exchange capacity 
increased, levels of cadmium in the biota decreased. Fish (Gambusia 
affinis} accumulated less cadmium than algae, snails, mosquito larvae, or 
sorghum. The invertebrates accumulated more cadmium chan algae or sorghum 
tn two O\!t of three test soils; but in the soil with the least cation ex
change capacity, algae accumulated cadmium about 4 times as much as either 
of the invertebrates. Bioconcentration factors (concentration in organis~ 
+concentration in water) calculated from the data of Lu et al. (1975) 
range from about 102 to 104. - -

The influence of hardness on uptake of cadmium by a microcosm 
containing an alga, a rooted plar.t, snails, catfish, and guppies was 
studied by Kinkade and Erdman (1975). ~ey found that initial'uptake of 
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cadmium was faster in hard than in soft water but that the total concen
tration of cadmium was greater in the organisms that were placed in soft 
water. The relative bioaccumuation factors descended in the followi:tg 
order: rooted p~ant > alga > guppies > snails > catfish. 

Pascoe and Mattey ( 1977) exposed three-spined sticklebacks to a 
range of cadmium levels in water (0.001-100 mg Cd/1) for up to 79 days. 
Sticklebacks accumulated cadmium at all concentrations tested; however, 
the concentration factor was inversely and linearly related to exposure 
concentration. Concentration factors ranged from 311 at the lowest ex-' 
posure to 0.51 at the highest.' All of the concentrations tested were 
lethal to sticklebacks. 

Cadmium is readily accumulated through both food and water by 
fresh water organisms, and either source of uptake can result in the de
velopment of toxic symptoms by fishes. Fish tiss~es appear to reach equil
ibiriuia with respect to cadmium after 8-20 week;:~' I!Xposure, depending upon 
the water temperature (Phillips and Russo 1978). Cadmium upr.ake increases 
w1 th increasing water temperature and decreasing salinity. TherP. is an in
dication that sex may determine, the rate of cadmium accumulation in some 
fish species due, perhaps, to some sex-related metabolic differences. Fish 
acc\llllulate highest cadmium concentrations in the kidneys and l1ver and 
little ,in the edible portions. Bioconcentration factors for cadmium are 
si.l=larized in. Table 9-1. 

9.3.6 Biotransformation 

No evidence was fnund in the reviewed literature for biomethyla
tion of cadmium. Biologically produced ligands may affect .the mobility of 
cadmium in aquatic environments, especially under eutrophic conditions. 
Cadmium also can be canplexed in vivo by polydentate ligands that are nor
aally involved in the bi,nding Sftesof essential metal ions such as iron, 
111anganese, cobalt, zinc and copper (Fulkerson and Goeller 1973 ). 

9,4 Data Summary 

Cadmium is mobile in the aquati~ enviro~ent relative to most other 
heavy metals. It occurs as the divalent metal cation in .'lcidic and cir
cuaneutral water, and it foms c0111plexea with organt.- ·material in highly 
polluted wsters and complexes with carbonate and hy·hnide ions at higher 
pH values. The formation of complexes with humic s;.~bstances is important 
becauae these complexes are more easily assimilated by th~ sediments than 
the hydrated divalent cation, Sorption processes are the most important 
factor in reducing the aquatit load and transport velocity of cadmium. 
Cadmium is less mobile in alkaline than in acidic 'waters. Sorption to 
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Table 9-1 

Bioconcentration Fact(.rs for Cadmium 

Taxon Concentration Factor• ' Reference 

Marine Plants 1,000 ChapTAan ~ al. 1968 

Marine Invertebrates 250,000 Chapman n al. 1968 
, 

Marine Fish 3,000 CbapTAa n ~ al. 1968 

Freshwater Plants 1,000 Chapaaan n al. 1968 

Freshwater lnvertebrates 4,000 Cba~an n a!. 1968 

Freshwater Fish 3,000 Chapman n .!.! • 1968 

a. Concentration factors are defined by the ratio of the concentration of 

the element in the orsanism in ppm (wet weisht) divided by the 

concentration of the element in water (ppm). 
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organic materials and clay minerals, cc-precipitation with hydrous metal 
oxides and s·lbstitution in carbonate minerals all affect the distribution 
and fate of cadmium. Cadmium, aJ •'"ough highly toxic, ie concentrated by 
all organisms. The aquatic fate of cadmium is summarized in Table 9-2 • 

. ' 
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Table 9-l 

S~lllllll.ary of Aqua de Fate of Cadmium 

Environmental SUllllllary Confiden:e of 
Process Statement Data 

Photolysis Not an important process. . High 

Chemical Speciation8 In most ~polluted watli!rs the M.edium 
majority of the cadmium will exist: 
as the hydrated divalent cation. 

,In pollu~ed waters, complexation 
with organic material will be most 
important. Affinity of ligands for 
cadmium follows the order ~f humic 
acids >co32->0H-~Cl~so42-. 

Volatilization Not an important process. High 

Sorption• 

Bioaccumulationa 

Biotransformation 

Various sorption processes re
duce the mobility of cadmium 
and result in the enrichment of 
suspended and bed sediments re
lative to the water column. In 
unpolluted waters, sorption onto 
clay minerals, and hydrous iron 
and manganeae oxides are controlling 
fac'tors. In polluted waters, sorption 
onto organic materials is the 'con
trolling factor. 

Biota strongly accumulate Cd 
with concentration factors rang
ing from 102 to 104 or more. 
Bioaccumulation is greater in 
soft than hard water. 

No biomethylation in evidence. 
Organic ligands of biological 
origin may affect solubility and 
adsorption. 

H1gh 

High 

Medium 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
determining final fate, 
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10. CHROMIUM 

10.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

Chromium exists in two oxidation states in aqueous systems: Cr(lii) 
and (;r(VI). The hexavalent form is quite soluble, existing in so:utton as 
a complex anion, and is not s~rbed to any significant degree by clays or 
hydrous t11etal oxides. It is, however, sorbed strongly to activated carbon. 
Hexavalent chromium is a moderately s'rong oxidi~ing agent arid reacts with 
re1ucing materials to form trivalent chromiutll. Trivalent chroo-.iutll reacts 
with aqueous hydroxide ion co form the insoluble chromium hydroxide 
(Cr(OH)J)• Precipitation of this material is,.thought to be the dominant 
fate of chromium in natural waters. Sorption processes also result in re
moval of dissolved chromium to the bed sediments. Chromium forms complexes, 
with a variety of organic materials. The importance of these materials in 
~olubilizing trivalent chromiutll is unknown, but is probably no~ signifi
cant. Chrot11ium is bioaccumulated by aquatic organisms and passage of 
chromium through the food chain has been demonstrated. 

10.2 Identification- Geochemistry of Chromium 

Chromium, a transition element, occurs in nature principally as the 
trivalent ion cr+3, although valence states ranging from -2 to +6 have 
been reported. Chromium is found in concentrations of about 10-100 ppm in 
the crust and about 0.001-0.8 ppm in river waters (National Academy of 
Sciences 1974). The principal chromium-bearih~ minerats belong to the 
chromite spinel group with the general formula (Mg, Fe)O(Cr,Al,Fe)zOJ• 
Depending on the degree of substitution in the Al, Fe, Cr series, the chr6-
:nit,es c:onta·in from 13 to 65 percent CrzOJ (Towiil et al. !978). A 
variety of chromium compounds are prepared from these chromi t,es .' l1os t of 
these compounds contain chromium in the stable trivale:'lt and he'xavalent 
oxidation states. 

The geochemistry of chromium is dominated by the ability of the tri
valent.ion Cr(III), with a tadius of 0.64 A to substitute for Fe(III) 
(0.67 A) and Al(III) (0.56 A) during crystallization. Chromium typi-
cally is precipitated from magmas at an early stage, etcher i(l the chrOI'Iite 
spinels or in silicate minerals, especially clinopyroxene. Chromite is 
generally resistant to chemical weathering. Due to its high specific grav-, 
ity, it may be mechanically concentrated in laterites or heavy mineral 
placers. The chromium-bearing silicates release chromium which is then 
incorporated into shales and schists. L1 ttle chromium becomes solubi
lized, and thus, geological precipitates and evaporates have a low chromium 
content. 
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Ch~omiuro, ~tomic number 24, has an atomic weight of 51.996 (Weast 
1977). The metal has a 111elting point of 18.57°C, a boiling point of 2672•c 
and a specific gravitY of 7.20 at 20•c (Weast 1977}. 

Chromium forms thousands of chromium (III) complexe.;, almost all of 
which are hexacoordinate (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). In,aqueous solu
tions, the principal characteristic of these complexes is their relative 
kinetic inertness, even under conditions where they are thermodynamically 
unstable (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). ,The importance of complexation in 
determining aquatic fate is unknown, but it is probably not significant 
relative to oxidation, precipitation, and sorption reac~ions discussed 
below. 

The CAS number of chromium is 7440-47-3; the TSL number is A 431-4218. 

10.3 Summary of Fate Data 

10.3.1 Photolysis 

No data were found that would indicate that photolysis of chromium 
compounds plays an impor,tant role in determining aquatic fate', 

10.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

The inorganic chemistry of chromium has been well studied and 
documented; however, its biological and environmental interactions are ob
scure and poorly characterized, This dichotomy is the direct result of the 
chemical complexit:y of the element and the extremely low concentrations of 
chromium found in the environment. Chromium occurs in valence states rang
ing from -2 to +6. The tripositive state (the most stable form) exhibits a 
strong tendency to form hexacoordinate octahedral complexes with a great 
variety of ligands such as water, ammonia, urea, halides, sulfates, ethyl
enediamine, and organic acids. In neutral, and basic solutions, trivalent 
chromium forms polynuc1ear compounds in'Which adjacent chromium atoms are 
linked through OH or 0 bridges. These compounds may eventually precipitate 
as CrzOJ(nHzO). Hexavalent chro~ium c~pounds have greater economic 
importance a• well as biological and environmental significance due to its 
hi1h toxicity. All stable hexavalent ehr~ium compounds are oxy-species 
(suet) as Cr03, Cr04-2, and Cr02Cl3-1) which strongly oxidize 
organic matter on contact. The other valence states of chromium are too 
unstable to be significant in the aq•ttc environment. 

Trivalent chromium 'is the most stable form under r~ox conditions 
normally found in natural waters and sediQents, and when in solution at pH 
gruter than 5, quickly precipitates due to formation of the insoluble 
hydroxide or oxide (National' Academy of Sciences 1974; Cotton and l. .. lkinson 
1972). 
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Hexavalent chromium, Cr(VI), is a strong oxidizing agent, and is 
always found in aqueous solution as a componen,t of a complex anion. The 
anionic form varies according to pH, and may be c:hromate (Cr04 -2),, 
hydrochromate (HCr04-), or dichromate (Crz07-2). Dichro~te con
centration is not significant unless pH values are well below those ob
served in' most natural waters,. Thus, hexavalent chromium present in most 
natural ~o~aters (pH>6.5) will be in the form of the chromate ion, 
Cr04-2. All of the anionic: forms are quite soiuble, and' are thus quite 
mobil!! in the aquatic environment (Towil.A.!! al. 1978). 

Schroeder and Lee ( 1975), in a laboratory study on the transfor
~tion of chromium in natural waters, found that Cr(III) and Cr(VI) are 
readil;• interconvertible under natural conditions. Their results, indicated 
that Cr(VI) can be reduced by Fe(II), dissolved sulfides, and certain 
organic compounds w1 th sulfhydryl groups, while Cr(I 11) can be oxidized by 
a large excess of MnOz and at a slower race by Oz under natural water 
conditions, Moreover, if aquatic conditions favor Cr(VI), then chromium 
will accumulate as soluble forms in waters; if, however, Cr(III) is 
favored, then the accumulation will occur in the sediments. 

This environmental accumulation of Cr(III) tn the sediments has 
been noted by several authors (Nelson and Hanshild 1970; Bruland et al. 
1974; Perhac 1974; Morel et al. 1975; Rehwoldt et al. 197); s·eele-and 
Wagner 1975; Namminga and-wilhm 1977) and can be-explained by the hydroly
sis of Cr(Ili) complexes to insoluble hydroxide forms, especially 
Cr(OH)J• 

It appears, therefore, that chemical speciation plays a dominant 
role in the fate ?f chromium ir. the aquatic environml!nt. Conditions favor
able to Cr(Vl) will keep chromium in a soluble form in the water, while 
conditions favorable to Cr(III) will lead to precipitation and adsorption 
of chromium in the sediments. , 

10. 3. 3 Volatilizatlon 

~o data were found that would indicate that volatilization of 
chromium compounds plays an important role in determining aquatic fate. 

10.3.4 Sorption 

clays, 
1968). 
1971) • 
waters. 

Hexavalent chromium is not adsorbed to any significant degree by 
ferric hydroxide, or ferric and ~nganese oxides (Kharkar et al. 

Ic is efficiently removed by activated carbon (Linstedt et al. 
and thus may have some affinity for organic materials in natural 
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The fracr.ional extraction ·of sediments indicates thar surface 
adsorption, which is a relatively weak binding process, does not account 
for most of the chromium associated with sediments. Furthermore, there is 
generally a strong inverse correlation between chromium concentration and 
sediment grain size (Nelson and Haushild 1970; Perhac 1974; Steele. and 
Wagner 1975). Besides precipitation, several sorption mechanisms have been. 
po~tulated to explain these observations. 

Steele and Wagner (1975) noted that there was a good correlation 
between ext'ractable chromium and extractable iron in sediments from an 
Arkansas river, and suggested that incorporation of chromiwu into hydrous 
iron oxides was probably the reason for this. Their extraction technique 
used aqua regia, which is 1,111doubtedly capable of solubilizing Cr(OH)3, as 
well as the chromium incorporated with the hydrous iron oxides. Also, the 
fact that chromium is mineralYgically associated with iron implies that 
chromium introduced into the stream by weathering would be precipitating 
out in the same areas as iron. Thus, another way to explain the results 
would be that the correlation between Cr and Fe is not due to removal of 
dissolved Cr by precipitating Fe, but is a result of the fact that 
Cr(OH)3 is precipitated in the same areas as Fe(OH)J. Copreci?itation 
of these materials may increase the speed with which chromium is removed 
from solution. 

Perhac (1974) found that very little chromium.in sediments was 
bound up in iron oxides. He extracted the iron oxides with sodium dithio
nite, which reduces the ferric iron to ferrous iron and thus destroys the 
hydrous iron oxide coatings. CrCOH)3 would probably not be solubilized 
by such an extraction pr~cedure. 

A pertinent observation was reported by Griffin et al. (1977) in 
. their laboratory study on the eff~ct of pH on the adsorptionof chromium by 

clay minerals. Since this study was carried out in soils, direct extrapo
lation cannot be made to the aquatic environment; however, the physico- ' 
chemical generalizations,should be applicable. They found that adsorption 
of Cr(V.I) decreased as pH increased and that the HCr04- ion was the 
Cr(Vl) species predominantly adsorbed. The adsorption of Cr(l:.:I), how
ever, increased as the pH increased'. About 30 to 300 times more Cr(III) 
than Cr(V!) was adsorbed by clays. and the amounts of Cr(III) adsorbed 
corresponded to ca tio'n exchange adsorption of hydrolyzed Cr( I II) species. 
These results suggest that while Cr(VI) is highly mobile, Cr(III) will be 
quickly immobilized into the sediments. 

Gibbs ( 1973) studied trans port of trace metals in the Yukon and 
Amazon Rivers. He concluded that chromium was transported primarily in 
crystalline sediments, with transport as dissolved species and biological 
so~ids running a distant second·and third. If chromium is indeed trans-
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ported to any appreciable degree in crystalline sediments, it is possible 
that it is due to isomorphou~ substitution of Cr\I!I) for ~(III) a~d 
Fe(III). The importance of this process to the env.ironmental transport of 
chromium is still unclear. 

In s~ary, it appears that Cr(III) and Cr(VI) are only weakly 
adsorbed into inorganic solids, although i:r( III) is adsorbed more strongly 
that Cr(VI). Sorption of Cr(III) may be ancillary to precipitation of · 
Cr(Oti)J. 

10.3,5 Bioaccumulation 

Cbr01aium is an essential nutrient (National Academy of Sciences 
1974), and it ie accumulated in aquatic and marine biota to levels much 
higher than in ambient water. Levels in biota, hpwever, are usually lower 
than levels in the sediments. 

Na-inga and Wilhm (1977) etudied heavy 11etal partitioning betweet1 
water, sediments, and chironomid larvae (a benthic invertebrate). They 
found an average chromium concentration of 1.1 u g/ 1 in water, 7. 64 u g/ g in 
sediments and 2.96 ~g/g in chironomids. Bioconcentration factors for 
chironomids to water are thus about 3,000, and for chironomids to sedi
ments, about 0.39. Rehwoldt et al. (1975) found similar relationehips 
among water, sediments, and biOta-in the Danube River. · 

' Patrick and Loutit (1976) examined the ability of bacteria to 
mobilize t1etals by accumulating them and passing them up the food chain. 
Tubificid w"'rma (benthic) were f.,d bacteria tha,t had accu'llulated chromium 
and retained aome of the element. Tubificids are. apparently able to ex
crete cnromium t1ore effectively than the bacteria, because the concentra
tions in the worms were lower than concentrations tn the bacterial cells. 
Nevertheless, the experiment proved that chromium can be paased on through 
the, food chain. Accumulation of metals by benthic species may result in 
chromium mobilization through the biota. 

Fromm and Stokes (1962) found that rainbow trout took 10 days to 
reach whole-!lody equilibrium concentration upon exposure to hexavalent 
chromiull levels below 0.01 mg Cr/1, ·Fish exposed to chromium concen
trations of 0.05 mg/1 and higher, however, conti.nued to accumulate chrom
ium linearly in time until the test was terminated after 30 days. In a 
laboratory study, Buhler et al. (1977) analyzed two groups of rainbow trout 
raised in two natural waters-aiffering in chromium content. The trout 
accumulated chromium rapidly during the first day of exposure l-ot did not 
accumulate much more chromium during further exposure for 22 -:lays. Appar
ently, an equilibrium condition was rapidly reached. The trout contained 
chromium levels ln proportion to _t\e chromium in their environment. 
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Baptist and Lelotis (1969) studied the transfer of radiolaheled 
Cr(III) in an estuarine food chain consisting of phytoplankton, brine 
shrimp, post-larval fish, and mum:nichog. Chromium was transferreci through 
the food chain through each trophic level, with c 1ncentration;; declir.ing as 
trophic level increased. Theoretical calculations indicated that, in gen
eral, the food chain w-as a more efficient pathway for uptake of ch.~omium 
than dir2ct uptake fr001 seawater. 

Distribution oi: chromium in water, sediJu!nt, sescon (suspended 
abiotic anC:: biotic material), phytoplankton, mollusks, annelids, and fish 
in Narragansett Bay, R.I., was stu-lied by Phelps et al. (1975). The high
est concentrations of chromium were found in the sediments, f0llowed by the 
seston. Phytoplankton concentrated chromium to a greater extent than·other 
organisms, with the lowest levels being found in bottom-feeding fish. 

Some bioconcentration factors reported for chromium are given in 
'rale 10-1. The range in concentration ratios probably reflects not only 
differences among taxa, but also difference~ in ambient water co~centra
tions of chromium. 

10.3.6 Biotran~formation 

No data were collected concer~ing the importance of biodegradation 
of chromium compounds on aquatic fate. There has been some,speculation 
that chromium could, be methylated in reducing environments (Anon. 1977), 
but no evidence was found that this process occurs in natural or exper~
mental systems. Under anaerobic conditions, there is a possibility that 
Cr(VI} species such as HCro4- (hydrochromate) and Cr04-2 (chromate) 
could be utilized by bacteria and other anaerobes as an oxygen source 
(Adams et al. 1975). Chemical reduction to Cr(III) with concomitant l•>SS 
of oxygen would be indistinguishable from this effect, and certainly 
occurs in such environments. Biogenic complexing agents may have s~me 

effect on chromium distribution, especially in eutrophic systems which 
typically have high concentrations of organic material. 

10.4 Data Summary 

Most of the trivalent chromium in the aquatic environment is hydrolyzed 
and precipitates as Cr(OH)J• Sorption processes and bioaccumulation lotill 
remove the remaining Cr(III) from solution. Under certain natural water 
conditions, chromium can exist in the hexavalent form. Cr(Vl) exists as· an 
oxyanion in aqueous solution and is quite soluble. It has little affinity 
for clays and other f.norganic surfaces, although i.t is strongly sorbed by 
activated carbon. It is very toxic to aquatic organisms. Processes re
lating to chemical speciation are important in determining the aquatic fate 
of chromium, which is summarized in Table 10-2. 
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Table 10-1 

Bioconcentration Factors for Chromium 

~ Bioconcentration Factor• Reference 

Freshwater fish zoo Chapman .!.! al. 1968 

Freshwater invertebrates 2,000 Chapman _!E al. 1968 

Freshwatl!r plants 4,000 Chapman .!! al. 1968 

Marine fish 400 Chapman .!! al. 1968 

Marine invertebrates 2,000 Chapman et .!!· 1968 

Marine plants 2,000 Chapman _!! .!!_. 1968 

Be~thic algae 1,600 National Academy of 
Sciences 1974 

Phytoplankton 2,300 National Academy of 
Sciences 197 4 

Zooplankton 1,900 National'Academy of 
Sciences 1974 

Mollusc viscera 440 National Academy of 
Sciences 1974 

Crustacean muscle 100 National Academy of 
Sciences 197 4 

Fish muscle 70 National Academy of 
Sciences 197 4 

a. Concentration factors are defined by the ratio of the concentat,ion of 
the element in the organism in ppm (wet weight) divided by the con
centration of the element in water (ppm). 
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Environmental 
Process 

Photolysis 

Chemical 
~peciationa 

volatilization 

Sorption•, 

Bioaccumulationa 

Biotransformation 

Table 10-2 

Summary of Aquatic Fate of Chromium 

Summary Confidence of 
Statement Data 

Not an important process. Medium 

An important consideration in the Medium 
aquatic fate of chromium. Con-
trols the intertransforcation of 
Cr(VI) to ,Cr(III). Cr(VI) remains 
soluble, while Cr(III) will hydrolyze 
and precipitate as Cr(OH) 3 • 

Not an important process. Medium 

Cr(III) is adsorbed weakly to in- Medium 
organic materials. Cr(VI) may be 
adsorbed by organic materials. 

As an essential nutrient, chromium High 
is bioaccumulated by a variety of 
aqua tic or:;anisms. May be transferred 
via the food chain. 

Probably not important. Low 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
determining final fate. 
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11, COPPER 

11.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

Several processes detet~ine tne fate of copper in the aquatic environ
ment: complex fornation, especially with humic substancEs; sorpti, n to 
hydrous metal oxides, clays, and o~ganic materials; and bioaccumulation. 
The fornation of ~omplexes with ocganic ligands modifies the solubility and 
precipitation behavior of copper such that solid copper spec.'.e,. ,probably do 
not precipitate under normal circumstances. Furthetmore, c'J\llplexed co?pe:: 
is more easily adsorbed by clay and ather surfaces than the free (hydrated) 
cation. The aquatic fate of capper is highly. dependent on such variables 
as pH, Eh, concentrations of organic materials 3nd adsorbents, availability 
of precipitating iron and !llanganese oxides, biological activity, and .:om
petition with other heavy metals. 

Sorption of copper by precipitating hydrous iron and manganese oxides 
is an effective control on dissolved copper concentrations where these 
metals are being actively weathered or other~ise introduced into unpolluted 
aquatic environments. In organic rich envir'lnments, typical of polluted 
natural waters, the effective control on dissolved copper concentrations 
will be the ccimpetition between organic complexing in solution and sorption 
onto clay and particulate organic m,aterial • 

. Copper is strongly bioaccumulated and is an essential trace element; 
however, high ccncentrations of Cu(II) ion are toxic to aquatic organisms. 
Biological activity, as a source of organic ligands, plays an important 
part in determining the aqua tic fate of cop oe t • 

11.2 Identification - Geochemistry of Copper 

Copper is a metallic element and a member of the first transition 
series. It exists in the lithosphere primarily as a sulfide, both as the 
simple' sulfide and as a great variety of complex sulfide minerals that 
include other metals. By far the most abundant of the copper minerals is 
chalcopyrite (CuFeSz), altrough metallic copper, chalcocite (CuzS), and 
bornite (Cu5FeS4) are also found in economically important deposits. 

Copper is present in concentrations averaging about 4 ppm in lime
stones, 55 ppm in igneous rock.s, 50 ppm in sand~tones and 4S ppm in shales 
(Krauskopf 1972). The marked concentrations of copper in shales and sand
stones suggest that copper in the litrosphere exists largely as adsorbed 
ions, fine grained particles or as one of many discrete sedimentary copper 
minerals. Generally, ·the'le minerals occur only as sparse tiny grains chat 
are widely disseminatLd throughout the sedimentary rocks. 
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Reactions leading to precipitation of definite copper ~ompounds, how
e'ler, are probably not COlllJllon .in most sedim~nts and, almost certainly, are 
less effective than adsc o:ption as a general mecha:l'ism for removing copper 
from solution. Copper is most strongly adsorbed by the surfa.:es availallle 
in neutral waters. Bec.ause cu+2 forms so readily during weathering, and 
because it can persist in ac.idtc oxidizing solut,ions at fairly high concen
tratiC'ns, copper is consid,ered to be among the more mobile of the heavy 
'lletals in surface environments. The distance it can travel is limited 
largely by its strong adsorption to many kinds of surfaces. Ferric hydrox
ide, for· example, is quite an effective adsorbent of Cu+2, provided the 
pH is above the isoelectric point of the hydroxide (Hem and Skougstand 
J 960). 

Copper, atomic number 29, has an a:omic weight,of 63.546 (Weast 1977). 
lt forms S<~lts and complexes witi1 valences of +1, +2, and, very rarely, +3 
(Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). The electrochemical properties of copper are 
well known. 

The CAS nu~ber fur copper is 7440-50-8, and its TSL number is 
A!-46-0888. 

11.3 Summary of Fate Data 

11.3.1 Photolysis 

Although some'copper complexes are photosensitive, no evidence was 
found indicating that photolysis is an important mechani51D in deternining 
the aquatic bte of this metal. 

11.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

Ir. aqueous solution, copper is present as Cu(I!), since the only 
cuprous (valence +1) compounds stable in oxic waters are those that are 
highly insoluble (e.g., CuCl or CuCN)(Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). Although 
most cupric salts are not considered to be readily water-soluble, there are 
several exceptions, including cupric chloride (CuCl2), cupric nitrate 
(Cu(NOJ)z) and cupric sulfate, (~uS04). 

' Copper has a pronounced tendency to form complexes with both 
'organic and inorganic ligands. Stiff (l97la, 197lb) found tlHt, at pH 
values and inorganic carbon concentrations characteristic of natural 
wat~rs, ~ost of the copper in solution is present as complexes of cupric 
carhonate rather than 1:.9 thl!! 1 hydrated) divalent cupric ion. Stiff 
(197la), in a laboratory study of unpolluted waters, found that the copper 
tn these waters would most likely be present as complexes of cupric car
bonate. Stiff (l'Plb) extended this study to polluted waters and showed 
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that the predCII!inant species of soluble copper in polluted environments 
would be complexes with cyanide, amino acids, and hUmic substances as well 
as the complex carbonates and the (hydrated) divalent cupric ion. In a re
lated field study reported by Stiff (197lb), it was demonst~ated that much 
of the copper present in polluted English rivers was associated with sus
pended solids and that soluble copper consisted almost entirely of com
plexed organic forms. 

Svlva (1976) examined the speciation of copper(II) in fresh water 
with r"'spec't to inorganic and organ.1.c complexation and adsorption and pre
cipitation. It was found that these processes are capable of reducing the 
leve: of soluble copper to very low values even in the presence of high 
levels of total copper. Kydrolysis and precipitation dOCiinate the chemis
try of copper(II) at pK values expected in most natural water systems 
where-.·<::.r there is a limited amount of organic complexing agents (Figure 
11-1). :he most significant process by which divalent, hydrated copper(II) 
is removed from unpolluted '<~ater is the precipitation of malachite 
(Cuz(OH)zC03)• The rate of this precipitation, h.:lwever, is very slow 
at low copper levels and the equilibrium situation may not· always be 
reached or even approached because of fluctuating conditions. The effect 
of the presence of organic complexing agents can change the system to such 
an extent as to alter greatly the results plotted in Figure 11-1, especial
ly at the lover pH values. Thus, the speciation of ccpper(II) can vary 
conside.rably fr0111 one natural water system to another and also within one 
given system over a period of time. 

I;ong and Angino ( 1977) developed a theo't'etic.al model to study the 
chemical spe~iation of copper in aqueous solutions and the response of 
copper to variations in ionic strength and comple)(a tion. Association of 
copper with the ligands OH-, Cl-, C03-2, so4•2 and HCOJ-
was cons•.dered at pH vt,J.ues trom 3.5 to 11.0 at 25°C in differing seawater
freshwater mixtures. The r'esults are summarized in Figure 11-2. In gen
eral, the relative importance of the various ligand~copper complexes can be 
predicted from a comparison of their stability constants. This model, how
ever, does not take into account metal-organic complexes and it is, there
fore, .useful only in unpolluted, relatively organic-free waters. 

In most surface ~ters, organic materials prevail over inorganic 
ions in complexing copper. Rama&oorthy and Kushner (1975) demonstr~te~ 
that almost all of the heavy-metal binding capacity of Ottawa River water 
vas due to organio substances. They calculate4 an empirical equilibirum 
constant from the equation: ' 

K • (Metal ion bound] 
LMetal ion unbatmd l [River component unbound]. 
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Figure 11-1 

l 

9 
PH 

Speciation of copper(II)(total concentration 2 ppm) and 
carbonates as a function of pH. (A) cu+2. (S) Cuz{OH) 2+2. 
(C) CuO~. (D) CuC03• (E) HC03-. (F) HzC03. (G) pH 
at Which Cu(OH)z will precipitate. (H) pH ,at which 
Cu3(0H)z(C03)2 (azurite) will precipitate. (I) pH at 
which Cuz(OH)zCOJ (malachite) will precipitate. From Sylva 
(1976). 
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Figure 11-2 

1001. Freshwater 

l! 
100.0~. t I 501. Stawatl!'r 

"' i 50., I= rul"'water 

l 10.0 

! 
; 0. 1 ... 

100.0 
lilll'lo Seawar.r 

10.0 

Chemical speciation of copper !n seawater
freshwater mixtures. From Long and Angino ( 1977). 
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• 
The value ~f R for copper was 5.01 + 1.38 x 103 and the calcu

lated concentration of the river bindi~g component was 2.54 x 10~. 

Lopez and Lee (1977), in their study of,a heavily copper
polluted, organic-depleted lake in Michigan found that the predominance of 
soluble copper :;pecies followed the order: Cu(OH)+ > cu+2 > CuC0) 0

• 

lt appeared further that copper concentration in this lake was controlled 
by ~ydrous oxides of iron and manganese and not by the solubility of copper 
-.:ompounds. 

Hem (1975) calculated the predominance of dissolved copper species 
and the 'stability fields for solid copper compounds in a system with total 
diuolved carbon equal to 10-3M and total dissolved sulfur equal to 
10-4M.' ,The Eh-pH diagrams for this system are shown as Figure 11-3 and 
ll-4. ' 

The strong tendency of copper to form complexes has important ram
ifications in its precipitation and sorption behavior and i,s a most impor
tant process for considering the aquatic fate of copper. 

11.3.3 Volatilization 

No evidence was found to indicate that volatilization of copper 
compounds is an important aquatic fate. 

11.3.4 Sorption 

Copper has a strong affinity for hydrous iron and manganese 
oxides, clays, carbonate minerals, and organic matter. Sorption to these 
materials, both suspended in the water column and in the bed sediments, re
sults in relative enrichment of the solid phase and reduction in .dissolved 
levels. 

Hem and Skougstad (1960) demonstrated that coprecipitation of cop
per With the hydrous oxides of iron effectively scavenges copper from solu
tion. These materials form a coating on solid surfaces in the water, and 
as they precipitate, copper and other metals' tend to be attracted due to 
the negative zeta-potential usually exhibited'by the hydrous iron oxide 
(Jenne 1968). Copper may thus be incorporated into the lattice structure 
of the hydrous iron oxide coating, this process being known as coprecipita
tion. Thus, the hydrous iron (and to a lesser extent, manganese) oxides 
can control the mobility of copper in natural waters. Jenne (1968), and 
more recently Lee (1975), have pre~ented convincing evidence that such 
hydrous metal oxides are :.:nportant controls on the mobility of copper and 
some ~ther metals in unpolluteo Jqueous and soil environments. ln reducing 
or acidic environments, such as. J.n richly organic bed sediments, these 
oxides can be dissolved, resulting in remobilization of sorbed or copreci-, 
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pH 

WAT£R REDUCED 

Eh-pH diagram showing areas of dominance of five 
species (solute) of copper at equilibrium at 25,°C 
and 1 asm· System Cu-R 0-C-S; total dissolved 
C•l0-3• 0 moles/1; totaf dissolved S•_l0-4.00 moles/1. 
From Hem (1975). 
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Figure 11-4 Eh-pH diagram showing fields ~i stability of solids 
and to.tal equilibrium activity o£ dissolved copper 

0 
at 25 C ~nd 1 atm. System Cu-H20-C-S; total dissolved 
C•lo-3,00 moles/1; total dissolved S•lo-4.00 moles/1. 
From Hem (1973). 
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pit,ated metals. Several investigatiotlS' have given evidence for this proc
ess by reporting a high correlation in the sediments of natural ,streams be
tween copper content and iron and manganese content (Carpenter et al. 1975; 
St~ele and Wagner 1975; Collins 1973). There is substantiatio~ there
fore, that cop.-ecipi tat ion of copper by hydrous iron and 111anganese oxides 
is an important process for removing copper from solution in some natural 
waters. 

Copper is adsorbed to clay and mineral surfaces (Huang et al. 
1977) and organic materials (Rashid 1974; Baker-Blocker et al. 1975). 
Huang et al. ( 1917) demonstrated that adsorption of coppertc;-soils and 
alU111inum and silicon' oxides is strongly pH-dependent, as shown in Figure 
11-5. Furthenuore, the addition of various anions significantly increased 
adsorption, Humic acid was particularly effective in this regard (see 
Figure 11-6). Huang et al. (1977) hypothesized that the enhanced adsorp-: 
tion due to the anions-resulted from formation of a metal-ligand bond, 
followed by adsorption to the hydrous solids through specific chemical 
bonds such as "sharing of free electrons available from the metal-ligand 
complexes," Thus, the ease with which copper forms complexes with organic 
and inorganic ligands (as discussed in Section 11.3.2) undoubtedly facili
tates its adsorption by solids in natural waters. Payne and Pickering 
(1975), in their laboratory study on .the removal of Cu(II) species from 
aqueous solution by kaolinite clay suspensions, found that the extent of 
copper removal was increased by the presence of ligands. They found that 
the important processes for detenuining the extent of copper adsorption 
were solution pH, the nature of the ligands present and the order of con
tact of the species. They also reported that, in the presence of organic 
ligands at a pH>6, there was virtually a total removal of copper. In the 
highly calcareous Lake Monona, Wisconsin, 6.8 x 10S kg (1.5 x 106 lbs.) 
of copper sulfate has been added over the last 50 years as an algicide. 
Sanchez and Lee (1973) showed that most of the copper in bed sediments from 
this lake was found in the crystal structure of carbonate minerals. These 
investigators hypothesized that copper substitutes for calcium and 'magnesi
um at0111s in the carbonate lattice structure. 

Ramamoorthy and Rust (1978), in their study of heavy 111etal ex
change processes in the organic-rich sediments from the Ottawa RJver, 
Canada, found that, the ability of the sediments to sorb copper ions was, 
directly' related to the amount of organic milterials present. Unless strong 
leaching agents (in this study NaCl and NTA at about 10-4M concentration) 
are present, the mobility of copper ions is low and they persist in the 
sediments for a considera'J!.e period of time. Therefore, relative to fresh
water environments, marine ecosystems should be subject to greater'desorp
tion of copper into the aqueous phase because of chloride complexing and a 
reduced degree of bbnding to sediment ~rticles. Nonetheless, because of 
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Figure ll-5 Adsorption of copper on four solid suspensions 
after 24 hour exposure. 

Concentration of solids - gm/1 
[Cu.rJ - 1o-3M 
Ionic strength ...: lo-lH (NaCl) 

The upper limit of the graph, 200 vmol/gm, represents 
100% adsorption. From Huang !! !!· (1977). 
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Fiaure 11-6 Effect of anions on the adsorption of copper by 
Metapeak soil,. In addition to the experimental 
conditions shown in Figure 11-5, the anion con
centration was 10-4M except for humic acid, · 
which was SO mg/1. Fro111 Huang !E. al. ( 1977). 
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the some~hat static nature of marine depositional environments, it is pos
sible that chloride-complexed copper can remain in inter3titial waters and 
escape only slowly into the overlying water column. 

Jackson and Skippen (1978), in a labor~ltory study of the disper
sion of heavy metals via organic acids at the sediment-water boundary, dem
onstrated that the organic acids it:tcreased the solubility of copper in :he 
presence of clay. Hence, an influx of soluble organic matter into stream 
water will favor the prolonged dispersion of copper in solution, Further
more, humic and fulvic acids, when in excess of the copper ions, have the, 
potential to retain copper in solution in competition with hydrolysis and 
sorption onto clay. Some of this effect might be due solely to the 
lowering of pH which will decrease copper sorption; however, the greatest 
effect is probably that of competition for clay adsorption· sites and of 
organic-copper complexing reactions. While these observations appear to 
ccnflict with those discussed earlier, they can be rationalized by recog
nizing 'the d~fferences in effects that will be mediated by soluble organic 
compounds as opposed to particulate organic matter as described by Huang et 
al. (1977) and Payne and Pickering (1975). Jackson and Skippen (1978) a1Sc;" 
reported that, although humic and fulvic acids are capable of remobilizing 
copper from a clay-sorbed phase and its associated metal hydroxide precipi
tates, the aesorption of copper is so kinetically inhibited as to be almost 
nonexistent. 

In summary, sorption processes are quite active and efficient in 
scavengi~g dissolved copper and in controlling its mobility in natural un
polluted streams. In unpolluted waters, the effectiveness .of these pro
cesses varies according to pH, Eh, and ·the occurrence of potential sorption 
su~faces. In water polluted with soluble organic material, however, sorp
tion appears to, be rather ineffective, thus favoring the prolonged disper
sion of copper in solution. The presence of organic acids also can lead to 
the 'mobilization of copper from the sediments to solution. 

11.3.5 Bioaccumulation 

As an essential nutrient, copper is a~cumulated by all plants and 
anlmals. Table 11-1 lists bioconcentration factors (con~entration in 
organism/concentration in ambient water) for some aquatic and marine 
species. 

Since copper is strongly bioaccumulated, ana because biogenic 
ligands play such an important role in complexing copper (which affects 
precipitation and sorption behavior), biological activity is a major fac..tor 
in determining the distribution and occurence of copper in the ecosystem. 
Kimball (1973) studied seasonal f·luctuations in copper .concentration in a 
pond ana found that concentratinns were higher in fall and winter months 
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Table 11-1 

Bio-:oncentration Factors for Copper 

Algae 
Scenedesmus guadricarda 
Anabaena variabilis 
Scenedesmus !2_. 
Chlorella .!£• 

Bacteria 

Plants, Marine and Fresh 

Invertebrates 
Marine 
Freshwater 

Molluscs 

Insects 

Fish 
Marine 
Freshwater 

Bioconcencration 
Factora 

12 
300 

2400 
2400 

630:-1567 

1000 

1670 
1000 

30,000 

-546 

667 
200 

Reference 

Khobot'ev et al. 1976 
Khobot'ev et al. 1976 
Stokes .!£ al.l973. 
Stokes .!.!:. a1. 1973 

Patrick and Loutit 1976 

Chapman .!£ al. 1968 

Chapman et a1. 1968 
Chapman et al. 1968 

Rayraont 1972 

Namminga and Wilhm 197i: 

Chapman et al. 1968 
Chapman et al. 1968 

a. Bioconcentration factor• are the ratio derived from the concentrations 
o~ the element in the aquatic organism (in ppm of wet weight) divided 
by the concentration of the element in water (in ppm). 
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than in spring and SWllmer months. Namminga and Wilhm ( 1977) observed the 
same phenomenon in an Oklahoma stream. Kimball (1973) concluded that the 
reason for the seasonal fluctuation was that copper became concentrated in 
vegetation dur.ing the growing season, and was released from leaf litter and 
decaying aquatic plants in the fall. Another possible explanation is that, 
in the warmer months, there is' a greater rate of decomposition of organic 
1114teria1 with conc·omitant release of humic substances. As previously dis
cussed, these substances can either adsorb copper directly or complex it, 
thus making it more available for adsorption ort solids. Probably both of 
these hypotheses are operative and complement each other in causing ele
vated levels of copper in fall and winter as compared to spring and summe,r. 

In their study of heavy metals in an Oklahoma stream, Namminga and 
Wilhm (1977) found that chironomid larvae (benthic insect forms) concen
trated copper relative to the water column and the sediment matrix which 
they inhabit. The concentration of copper measured in water, sediments, 
and larvae was 4.1J,Ig/l, 1.8~g/g, and 1.91J,tg/g, respectively, ,yielding 
a bioconcentration factor of 546 from water and 1.1 from sediments. 

Nehring (1976) suggested that it may be possible to detect in
stances of intermittently acute copper polluti~n in streams, by monitoring 
copper levels i~ aquatic insects. Some stream ins£cts, including the mayfly 
(Ephemerella grandis) and the stonefly (Pteronarcys californica), ~ere more 
resistant to copper toxicity than fish, and copper residue accumulation 
affected the insects' copper exposure history. 

In a food chain consisting of copper-enriched sediment, bacteria, , 
and tubificid wo~, copper levels increased with increasing trophic level 
(Patrick and Loutit !976). Windom et al. (1973) found, however, that for 
several North Atlantic fish species-,-copper level was inversely related to 
trophic position. Similarl'y, Cross et al. ( 19 73) cbserved no increase 1n 
copper content with age among' bluefish TPomatomes saltatrix) and morids 
(Antinora rostrata) collected off the North Carolina coast. 

, Since copper is' toxic to aquatic life at high concentrations, es
pecially high concentrations of the divalent copper ion and its hydroxy 
coaplexes, !rungs et al. (1973) measured copper uptake at several copper 
concentrations by thebrown bullhead (Ictaluris nebalosus). They hoped to 
establish an autopsy technique useful for confirming copper-caused fish 

·kills. No useful relationship was found; moreover, lethal exposure pre
ceded by subacute exposur~ resulted in higher .tissue copper levels than in 
fish having experienced only the lethal conditions. Bullheads accumulated 
copper at all water concentrations equalling or exceeding 27 u g Cu/1. 
Copper concentrations in liver and gill tissues most accurately ·reflected 
the copper exposure conditions. Equiiib.-ium concentrations were reached in 
these tissues after 30 days' exposure. 
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Daca in Table 11-1 also indicate that cop;ler is not biomagnified; 
concentration rat .i.Os for fish (higher trophic 1 evel s) are lower than co'l
centration levels for algae (primary producers, i.e., lowest trophi~ 
level), The apparent lack of biomagnification is not uncommon with the 
heavy metals. Furthermore, since copper is an essential nutrient, all 
organisms have active transport mechanisms for it, and there is no reason 
to believe that differences in the physiological ability to excrete 'copper 
should be related to trophic 1ev~l. 

ll.3.b Biotransformation 

~o evidence was found to indicate that there is any biotransforma
tion process fot copper compounds which would have a significant bearing on 
the fate of copper in aquatic environments. 

ll. 4 Data Summary 

Copper exhibits a very complex behavior in the aquatic environment. 
Sorption processes are probably m,:>st important ,in controlling copper dis
tribution and include: copreci~itation/sorption by hydrous iron and manga
nese oxides; ion exchange in the crystal lattice structure of carbonate 
minerals; adsorption to clays and other mineral surfaces; and adsorption 
to organic solids. Sorption appears to be more important than precipita
tion in most circumstances. 

Both organic and inorganic ligands complex copper. Under normal con
ditions, most of the copper in solution is in complexed form. These com
plexes alter the behavior of copper to the extent that it is generally rnure 
soluble in natural waters than would be predicted by conventional analysis 
employing thermodynamic equilibria, and it has a greater adsorptive affin
ity for hydrous solLds than uncomplexed forms. 

Seasonal fluctuations have bt:en observed in aqueous copper concentra
tions with higher levels in fall and winter and lower levels in spring and 
summer. This .,robably reflects changes in bioaccumulation patterns: dur
ing the growing season, copper is taken up by biota; during fall and ·win
ter, decomposing leaf litter and aquatic vegetation release copper. The 
availability of biogeni<: ligands (e.g., humic and fulvic acids) is probably 
greater during the wanner part of the year, and this 110ay enhanr.e adsorption 
of copper. At present, it is impossible to estimate how much of the copper 
introduced' into the aqua tic environment is partitioned into bed sed illents 
and biota and ho~o~ much is transported by the water column to the oceans. 
'This undoubtedly varies widely with local conditions, 

Table ll-.2 summarizes the aquatic fate informaCion described abov~. 
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Environmental 
Process 

Photolysis 

·Chemical Speciationa 

Volatilization 

Bioaccumulationa 

Biotransformation 

Table ll-2 

Summary of Aquatic Fate of Copper 

Summary Confidence of 
Statement Data 

'Not an important process. Medium 

·In most unpolluted waters, the Medium 
majority of copper will exist 
as the carbonate complex. In 
polluted waters, complexation 
With organic material will be 
most important. 

Not an important process. High 

Various sorption processes High 
reduce the mobility of copper. 
and result in the enrichment 
of suspended and bed sediments 
relative to the water column. 
In unpolluted waters, sorption 
onto clay minerals, and hydrous 
iron and manganese oxides are 
controlling factors. In polluted 
waters, sorption onto organic 
materials is the controlling 
factor. 

Biota strongly accumulate copper. High 
Copper is dpparently not biomagni-
fied. 

Some copper complexes may be Medium 
metabolized. Organic ligands 
are important in sorption and 
complexation processes. 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are· important; however, :heir 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
determining final fate. 
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12. CYANIDES 

12.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

Cyanides are a diverse group of compounds whose fate in ,the aquatic en
vironment varies widely. Hydrogen cyanide, the most common and 11'>St' toxic 
of the cyanides, may be destroyed by biodegradation or can be removed from 
solution by volatilization or adsorption. Cyanide ion (CN-) can react 
with a variety of metals to form insolublt~ metal cyanides. If cyanide ion 
is present in excess, complex metallocyanides may be formed. The latter 
compounds are quite solu~le and can be transported ~n solution. The fate 
of low molecular weight organic cyanides (nitriles) is expected to paraUel 
the fate of hydrogen cyanide. 

12.2 Identification- Environmental Chemistry of Cyanides 

Cyanides are defined as organic or inorganic compounds which contain 
'the -CN group. Hydrogen cyanide (HCN) is lighter than air and diffuses 
rapidly. Free HCN is very reactive and occurs only rarely in nature; it is 
usually prepared commercially from ammonia and methane at elevated 'tempera
tures with a platinum catalyst. Hydrogen cyanide is soluble in all propor
J:iona in water. It is quite volatile, having a vapor pressure of 100 torr 
at -178°C; 360 torr at 7°C; 658.7 torr at 21.9°C; and 760 torr at 26.7°C 
(boiling point) (Towill et al. 1978). Cyanide ion forms complexes with a 
variety of metals, especially those of tne transition series. Ferricyan
ides and ferrocyanides have a variety of industrial uses but do not release 
cyanide unless exposed to ultraviolet light. Thus, sunlight can lead to 
the daobiliza tion of cyanide in "' , ters containing 1 ro'n cyanides. Cyanogen 
[ (CN)2) is a flammable gas of high toxicity which has a vapor pressure .of 
about 5 atm. at 20"C (Towill et al. 1978). It reacts slowly with water to 
produce HCN, cyanic ac~d, and-ocher compounds. ,Cyanates contain the -OCN 
radical. Inorganic cyanates, which are formed industrially by the oxida
tion of cyanide salts, hydrolyze in water to form ammonia and bic~rbonate 
ion. Alkyl cyanates crimerize readily (when sufficiently concentrated) to 
form cyanurates. Alkyl isocyanates contain the -NCO radical and are formed 
fraa cyanates; they, too, are readily hydrolyzed. Thiocyanaces (-SCN radi
cal) are formed from cyanides and sulfur-containing materials and are more 
stable chan cyanates. .Solutions of chiocyanates form free hydrogen cyanide 
in acidic media. Nitriles' are organic compounds that have a cyanide group · 
as a substituent. The nitriles are general+y much less toxic than the free 
hydrogen c;yanide or the metal cyanides. Cyanohydrins .(RzC(OH)CN] are 
toxic compounds which can decompose with the release of HCN or CN- under 
environmental conditions. 
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In general, the cyanides occur in water as ( l) free hydrocyanic acid 
(HCN), (2) simple 'cyanides (alkali and alkaline earth cyanides), (3) easily 
decanposable complex cyanides such as Zn(CN)z, and (4) relatively stabl.:! 
complex cyanides such as [Fe(CN)6]-3, [Fe(CN)&]-4, and Co(CN)4. 
The complex nickel, and copper cyanides assume an intermediate position be
tween the easily decomposable and reldtiv~ly stable compound~. 

The CAS number for cyanide ion is 57-12-5; its TSL number is A568-9315. 

The CAS number for HCN is 74-90-8; its TSL number is A94o-9671. 

12.3 Summdry of Fate Data 

12.3.1 Photolysis 

The photodecomposition o,f ferrocyanide and ferricyanide solutions 
and the resultant cyani:le residuals in test solutions were observed by 
Bandish and Bass (1922) and Schwarz and Tede (1927). This effect was 
corroborated for river waters at concentration levels of 2 mg/1 with both 
potassium ferrocyanide and ferricyanide by Burdick and Lipschuetz (1948). 
A 5-hour exposure of 100 mg/1 potassium ferrocyanide to sunlight produced a 
cyanide ion level of 6 mg/1; No rate constants were, calculated which would 
help assess the importance of this photodecomposition as an envirotunental 
fate. 

Hydrogen cyanide i's very resistant to photolysis by wavelengths of 
light reaching t\le earth's surface (Frank and Bard 1977). In the presence 
of titanium dioxide (TiOz) powder, however, photocatalytic oxidation of 
cyanide ion proceeds at signiUcant rates in both high intensity artificial 
sunlight and unfocu3ed sunlight. Frank and Bard (1977) demonstrated that, 
with Ti02 powder present, more than 99% of a 1 mM (26 mg/1) solution of 
cyanide ion was oxidized by exposure to sunlight for two days. In t!1e a b
set1ce of T!Oz powder, little or no oxidation occurred. 

The significance of photolysis on the aquatic fate of the cyanides 
has not been fully investigated, although it is possible that the photoly
sis of the metallocyanides could result in the release of CHnide ion 
(Sroderius, 1977). This process could be important in aquatic environments 
downstream from metallocyanide discharges. · 

12.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

Hydrogen cyanide can be oxidized to isocyanic acid (HNCO) in the 
presence of strong oxidizing agents. This material can then be hydrolyze-:! 
via the following react ion (Towill ..!! al. 1978): 

HzO 0 H20 
H - :i • C • 0 - H2N - C - OH - :iHJ + HzO + C0 2 
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Hydrolysis can also result in the destruction of HCN and the 
nitriles, but it probably occurs so slowly as to be non-competitive with 
other processes. HCN is hydrolyzed via the following reactions (Khorkin et 
al. 1967): 

HCN HCN: <J 
1-CN: + HzO ;:~ H - C - NH2 + H2 ;::~:m4+ + HCOO-

The tautomeriza tion of HCN to HCN: is the rate de terminir.g step, w1 th the 
subsequent steps occurring rap~dly at rooo temperature (Kreible and McNally 
1929; Kreible and Peiker 1933; Khorkin et al. 1967). Hydrolysis of HCN in 
strongly acidic solutions (pH<l) proceeds readily, with half-lives on the 
order of 10 to 1000 hours, depending on the acid used and its concentration 
(Kreible and McNally 1929). At lower acid concentrations, the reaction is 
much slower, requiring several hundred hours to produce 111easurable 
hydrolysis (Kreible and Peiker 1933). 

Cyanide ion can also be hydrolyzed under alkaline conditions, 
yielding formate ion and ammonia. Alkaline hydrolysis is first-order with 
respect to cyanide ion concentration. Rate constants for decomposition of 
HCN range from 2 X w-8sec-1 to 2 X 10-6sec-l at temperatures . 
between 33"C and 65"C (Wiegand aDd Tremelling 1972). The relatively slow 
rates reported for both acidic; and basic hydrolysis of HCN and cyanide ion 
indicate that this process is not competitive with volatilization and 
biodegrada cion. 

The nitriles can also be hydrolyzed, but their reactivity varies 
greatly d~pending on the R group of the R-CN molecule (!owill et al. 1978). 
Kreible aoirl Noll (1919) studied acid hydrolysis of several nitrlles and 
found that the reactivity decreased in the order CH3CHOHCN > CH3CHzCN 

' > CH3CN, CH20HCHzCN > (COOH)CH2CN. HCN was more reactive than all 
of the above nitriles. This i~plies that hydrolysis of nitriles in the 
aquatic envirot111ent is slow, in most cases, and ·iS probably not competiti.ve 
with other processes. 

12.3.3 Volatilization 

Hydrogen cya.lide (HCN) is highly volatile, exerting a vapor pres
sure of 360 torr at 7°C. In most natural ~ters, almost all of the free 
cyanide in solution is present a~ HCN, with the remainder present as eN-. 
The relationship of pH to percent HCN is shown below (Towill et al. 1978). 

.£!! 
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Unpublished data developed by Dr. S.J. Broderius >Jf the University 
of Minnesota-St. Paul (Broderius 1977) indicate that volatilization of ~CN 

is a relatively swift process. Ten 8-liter ni'.tural water samples were 
spiked with ~CN and left open to the laboratory atmosphere (with no wind) 
in battery jars. Initial cyanide concentration' and concentration after 6 
hours were measured. The relationship between rate of HCN loss and initial 
concentration of free cyanide (as HCll) was observed to be first order. 
Half-lives of 22 to 111 hours were calculated for the conditions extant 
to St. Paul, Minnesota. When the experiment was performed outdoors, so 
that the solutions were exposed to moderate winds, the rate of IICN loss, 
increased by a factor of 2 to 2. 5. The concentrations of cyanide in this 
experiment ranged from 25 to 200 J,Jg/1. 

In a duplicate experiment, samples from the ten natural waters 
were again spiked with HCN but not exposed to the atmosphere. Cyanide loss 
was much smaller indicating that volatilization was the predominant pro
cess. It should be noted, however, that such concentrations of cyanide 
would probably retard biodegradation, or at least cause a lag in biological 
action by organisms capable of metabolizing cyanide. Nonetheless, these 
unpublished results indicate that volatilization is important as a fate oJ 
free cyanide (uncO!llplexed by metals) in the envi,ro!llllent. The rate of vo
latilization is, of course, affected by a number of parameters including 
temperature, pH, ~ixing characteristics of the water, wind speed and ice 
cover. 

A more rigorous experiment, but one which applies less directly to 
natural aquatic conditions, was performed by Raef et al. (1977a). The fate 
of cyanid~ in aerobic microbidl systems (e.g., secondary sewage treatment) 
was studied with respect to adsorption, biodegradation, reaction with glu
cose, and stripping (volatilization effected by air forced through the sys
te~). In the stripping ~xperiments, an air-flow of 2 cc min-1 was 
passed through 6 liters of 10 mg/1 cyanide solution (pH 7.0, 30°C). After 
50 minutes, the a~ount of cyanide in the reaction vessel had declined from 
60 tag 'to about 55 mg. The amount of cyanide continued to decline until, 
after 375 minutes, only about 35 mg remained (Figure 12-1). Addition of 
biological solids had little effect on the stripping'rate, although there 
was an initial decrease when solids wert! introduced. This reduction try 
rate was probably due to adsorption onto the solids. In comparison to the 
other processes investigated, stripping was more effective in removing' 
cyanide than either adsorptio'n or biodegradation. It is difficult, how
~tver, to generalize these results to natural aquatic systems. 

12.3.4 Sorption 

Cyanides are sorbed by a variety of materials, including clays 
(Cruz et al. 1974), biologic .. ! solids (Raef et al. 1977a), activated c'arbon 
(Dardanand PQpa 1939), and sediments (Kordal<.ovand Vasillev 1971). In 
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Figure' 12-1 Sttipping of cyanide from a reactor vessel containing 
6 liters of 10 mg/1 cyanide so~ution. From Rael ~ al. 
(1977a}. 
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comparison to many refractory organic pollutants, hydrogen cyanide is not 
strongly partitioned into the :>ediments or suspended adsorbent a, primarily 
due to, its high solubility in water. 

Cyanides are fairly mobile in the soil environment (Alesii and 
Fuller 1976), indicating that, adsorption is probably not a ai~nificant 
control on mobility in moat aquatic environments where sorbents are much 
less concentrated. Alesi! and Fuller (1976) reportad that cyanide mobil
ity is least where soils exhibit lew pR, high concentrations of free iron 
oxides, and positively charged particles (e.g., kaolin, chlorite, gibb
site), Mob'ility is greatest at high pR, high concentrations of free 
CaCOJ (high negative ,charge) and low clay conoent. 

Cruz et al. (1974} studied the a'dsorption of HCN by montlDorillon
itic clays. The data' showed that adsorption is fairly weak and is de
creased by the presence of water, Thus; ·in the aquatic environment, 
adsorption to montmorillonitic clays is probably not an important fate 
process. 

Biological solids sorb cyanides, but, as with the other sorbents, 
the amount thus bound is probably insignificant in comparison to the 
amounts volatilized or biodegraded. Raef et al. (1977a) demonstrated that, 
with an .initial cyanide concentr11tion of iO-mg/ 1 and a biological solids 
concentration of 6000 mg/1 (dry weight), a non-flocculating bacterial cul
ture did not remove any cyanide fr.om solution. In a similar experiment, 

,addition of 7260 mg/1 (dry weight) of a flocculant culture of heterogen
eous bacteria reduced cyanide concentration from 16 mg/1 to 14.1 mg/1 after 
one hour. The absence of strong sorptive effects led the investigators to 
•onclude that adsorption probably plays an insignificant role in the over
all removal of cyanide observed in biological treatment plants (Raef et al. 
1977a), --

Although it appears that sorption is not important in deterMining 
the fate of HCN, aore data are required before the importance of aorption 
on the fate of the metal cyanidea and nitrilea can be adequately assessed. 

12.3.5 Bioacclllllulation 

tn biological 1ystems, hydrogen cyanide interfere• With the en
zymes associated with cellular oxidation. It is either quickly metabolized 
or the organism di~a. Thua, there is little potential for bioaccumulation 
of hydr->g~n 'cyanide. 

Many plants synthesize and accumulate cyanogenic glycoside• 
(Gewitz et al. 197~). When the tissues of these plants are crushed, hy
drolytic-enzymes are released, which in turn cause the deatruction of the 
cyanogenic glycoside& to evolve cyanL.,. 
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Brod~rius (1973) reported the bioaccumulation of metal cyanide 
·complexes in fish. Copper cyanide concentrations ranged from undetectable 
to 303.9 pg per gram for various bluegill tissues, with the liver/gall 
bladder fraction exhibiting greatest bioaccumulation. Likewise, silver. 
cyanide was accumulated in concentations up to 168.4 ).lg per gram. It is 
difficult to assese the environmental importance of metal cyanide bioaccum
ulation, other than to note that the metal cyanides are generally less 
toxic than HCN. Chronic toxic effects of the metal cyanides are un
doubtedly enhanced by such biol'ccumulation. 

12.3.6 Biotransformation 

Hydrogen cyanide, -~tallocyanide complexes, and nitriles are all 
aubj~t to biodegradation. ~though few data are available on biodegrada
tion of cyanides in surtace waber, the literature is replete with refer-, 
ences to degradation in anaerobic and'aerobic sewage treatment. It has 
been demonstrated tha.t activated '!Sludge treatment can result in virtually , 
caaplete removal of cyanide (Ludzack and Schaffer 1962; Kostenbalder and 
Flecksteiner 1969), but Raef et al. (1977b) showed that ~ost of the loss of 
cyanide in such systems is due-eo-stripping (volatilization). Biodegrada
tion was of secondary importance, and adsorption accounted for a ~inor 
amount of cyanide rem01.1a1. The pronounced difference in b'iological densi
ties and physico-chemical conditions (nutrient concentrat.t.ons, dissolved 
gases, etc.) between natural surface water systems and sewage treatment 
processes make it very difficult to extrapolate the above results to the 
aquatic,environment. It is evident, however, that biodegradation of 
cyanides does occur in natural waters, and the importance of t':lis process 
varies according to such factors as cyanide cone en tra t ions, pH, tempera
ture, concentration of microbes, availability of nutrients, and whether the 
microbes ~re acclimated to cyanide. 

The ability to metaboli:ze hydrogen cyanide or its salts appears to 
be nearly universal. A bacterium has been isola ted that is capable of 
using cyanide as its sole source of carbon and nitrogen (Ware and Painter 
1955), but ~ost organisms can only tolerate very low concentations. Typi
cal metabolic pathways for degradation of cyanide include production of 
thiocyanate, reaction with hydroxocobalamin to 'torm cyanocobalamin, combin
ation with amino acids, and oxidation to carbon dioxide and formate ion 
(Towill et al. 1978). --

Of the numerous experiments that have been performed regarding the 
~iochemietry of cyanide metabolism, one of the most salient was that of 
Hardy and Knight (1967). In this experiment, nitrogen-fixing enz~es were 
extracted from the bacteria A:zotobacter'vinelandii and Clostridium pas
teurnianum. Under reducing conditions, these. enzymes reduced HCN to CH4, 
NH3, and possibly small amounts of CH3NH2• Adenosine triphosphate 
(ATP) was required for the reaction, and it was necessa..-y for the enzymes 
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to be extractt!d from cells grown in Nz, rather than ammonia or urea. 
Apparently the same enzymes that catalyze the reduction of Nz to NH3 
and NOz to Nz are responsible for the reduction of HCN (and azide). 
Hydrogen cyanide is synthesized by a variety of organisms including bac
teria (Lorek 1948; Wissing 1974; Castric 1975), fungi (Hutchinson 1973); 
and a 11'illipede (Duffey and Blum 1977). 

Nitriles can also be biodegraded. Some of the lo•• molecular 
weight nitriles can be used by microbes as their sole source of carbon and 
nitrogen. The bacterium Nocardia r~odochrous can metabolize acetonitrll~, 
propionitrile, hydroacrylonitri1e, butyronitrile, and succinonitrile (Di
GeroniMo and Antoine 1976). Biodegradation of nitc.iles is sometimes a 
two-step enzymatically mediated hydrolysis with an amide as the interme
diate product, and ammonia and the corresponding carboxylic acid as end 
products (Fukuda et a1. 1971; DiGeronimo and Antoine 1976; Mimura et al. 
1969). --

In Pseudomonas, the biodegradation process may involve se•Jeral 
additional inteJ:"lllediates. Fit'lllin and Gray (1976) showed that acetonitrile 
is metabolized via the following pathway in Pseudomonas: acetonitrile--
acetamide --- ace tate - tr !carboxylic ac ld intermediates. This pR thway 
apparently exists in higher :>lants as w-ell. The authors speculated that 
higher aliphatic nitriles could also 'be metabolized by enzymatically 
mediated hydrolysi.>' combined with a- and~- oxidation. 

It is evident from the literature that the cyanides can be bio
degraded. The rapidity of this proce' s varies widely in the laboratory, 
however, and it is difficult to genera1izi! these results to envir,onmental 
conditions. In natural surface waters, hie-degradation is an imporcant 
face, but more work needs to be done before the quantitative aspects of 
this pr()cess can be determined. 

12,4 Data Summary 

The data on the fate of cyanides in the aquatic environcent are incon
clusive, and can only be interpreted with caution. It appears, however, 
that volatilization and biodegradation are the dominant processes affecting 
HC~ and the nitriles. Adsorption can also result in removal of those 
cyanides from solution. The simple metal cyanides are insoluble and prob
ably accumulate in the bed sediments. Complex metallocyanides are trans
ported in solution by the water coltlllln. Changes in· the concentration ratio 
of metals to cyanide can alter the behavior of the metal-cyanide compounds. 
If the metals become more prevalent, formation of simple metai cyanides is 
favored; if cyanide becomes more prevalent, the complexed forms occur. 
Some of the metallocyanide complexes can be photolyzed by sunlight, pos
sibly resulting in diurnal fluctuation in free cyanide levels where Ches<!! 
complexes are present. Table 12-l summarizes the aquatic ;ate of cyanides. 
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Environmental 
Process 

Photolysis• 

Chemical 
Speciation 

Volatilizationa 

Sorption 

Bioaccumu1at1on 

Biotransformation• 

Table 12-1 

Summary of Aquatic Fate of Cyanide 

Summary Confidence of 
Statement ]!!! 

Can cause breakdown of some Medium 
metallocyanide complexes. 

Chemical transformations occur Medium 
very slowly in most' aquatic 
environments. 

At pH<lO most of the free cyanide Medium 
will be HCN which is quite 
volAtile. A most illlportant 
process in the aquatic environment. 

Cyanides are sorbed by organic Low 
materials and to a lesser extent 
clay ~inerals. Not an important 
process. 

Cyanides are not bioaccumulated. 

Cyanides are biodegraded at low 
concentrations by almost all 
organisms. A very important 
process for the aquatic fate of 
cyanides. 

Medium 

Medium 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
d~termining final fate. 
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13. LEAD 

13.l Statement of Probable Fate 

Sorption processes are effective in reducing the cone en tra cion of sol
uble lead in natural waters and result in er.richment of bed sediments near 
the source. The equilibrium solubility of lead W'ith carbonate, sulfate, 
and sulfide is low. In severely contami::tated areas, precipitation may be 
important in controlling the mobility of this metal, but under most circum
stances, sort'tion predoainates. The tendency for lead to fonD c0111plexes 
with naturally occurring organic mater1als (e.g., humic and fulvic acids) 
increases its adsorptive affinity for clays and other mineral surfaces. 
Benthic •icrobes can aethylace lead to fo~ tetra~thyl lead which is 
volatile and more toxic than inorganic lead. 8iomethylation may, in this 
aanner, also provide a mechanism for,remobilization of lead in the bed 
sedilllents. Bioac:cUIIIulation of weakly sorbed lead phases also may result in 
reac~ilization. Lead is generally not bi0111agnified; bioc:oncentration 
factors tend to decrease as the trophic level increases. 

13.2 Identification - Geoc:hemistrv of Lead 

Lead is a naturally occurring element and is a major constituent of 
110re than 200 identified minerals. :-lost of these are very rar-e!, and only 
three are found in sufficient abundance to form mineab!e deposits: galena 
(PbS) the simple sulfide, angelesite CPbS04) the sulfate, and cerrusite 
(PbC03) the carbonate. By far the ~ost abundant is galena whi~h is the 
primary constituent of the sulfide ore deposits from W'hich most lead is 
presently 11ined. 

Ores of lead, as well as those of zinc, are often closely a :sociated in 
deposits fomed by replace111ent of limestone or dol01111te.. Lead ore is com-

. aonly present together with ores of copper, zinc, silver, arsenic, and 
antimony in complex vein a~posits, but lead ore also may occur in a variety 
of 1&neous, 11etamorphic, and sedimentary rocks. 

Lead, atomic: nu111ber 'i2, atomic wight 207.19, is a 11ember of the group 
IV ele~~ents (Weast 1977) • .Lead exists in three oxidation states, 0, +2, 
and +4, Although neither aetallic lead nor the com~on lead ~inerals is 
classified as soluble in W'ater, t'hey can both be solubilized by ;ome acids; 
in contrast, some of the lead c:01o1pounds produced indu'strially C~re consider
ably water soluble. !her~fore, natural compounds of lead are not usually 
•ob1le in normal ground or surface water because the lead leached fr~ ores 
becomes adsorbed by ferric hydroxide or tends to combine W'ith carbonate or 
sulfate iona to fora insoluble ·compounds (He:~~ 1976a). 
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The average abundance of lead in the earth's crust is approximately 15 
ppm (Lovering 1976) which is equivalent to one-half ounce of lead per ton 
of rock. Shales and unconsolidated sediments have a mean lead abundance 
close to the crustal average, showing ~he fairly even 1istribution of lead 
in the environment. 

The CAS number for lead is 7439-92-1; the TSL number is Bb49-064l. 

13.3 ~ummary of Face Data 

13.3.1 Photolysis 

Altooug 11 no evidence was fot.nd concerning the photolysis of 
organo-lead complexes in natural waters, photolysis of these compounds in 
the atmosphere has a great bearing on the forta of leac! which will enter the 
aquatic envitonment. For example, Hir,~hler and Gilbert (1964) report that 
the chief constituents of the inorganic lead compounds leaving tr.e exhaust 
system of automobiles burning leaded fuels are two fprms of PbClBr, 
~1!4Cl••.?bClBr and 2:-1H4Cl•PbClBr. The species PbClSr (lead bromo-
chloricie) appears to be stable at ordi~ary temperatures and is isomorphous 
with PbCl2 and PbBrz. Both PbClz and PbBr~ darken on ex;:>osure to 
sunligh't wuh the release of hal.Jgen. The ultimate products of the ;>ho
colysi!'J of these lead compounds in the atmosphere would be ?~0 and the 
haloge~s. Since the majority of the lead emitted to the environment or~g
inates from t.he tailpipes of automobiles, these photolytic processes are 
quite taportant. Also of importance, as Pierrard ( 1969) has pointed out, 
is that :he halogens produced from the photolysis of the lead hal ides may 
be involved in chain reactlon mechanisms With such at~ospheric po~lutants 

as co, su, and SOz. 

13.3.l Chemical Speciation 

An outstanding characteristic of lead is its tendency to for.n com
plexes of low solubility With the major anions of natural e~virormental 
systems. The hydroxide, carbonate, sulfide, and (more rarely) the ~nlfate 
of lead may act as solubility controls. throughout most of. the natural en
vironment, the divalent fom, Pb+2, is the stable .ionic species of lead. 
The aore oxidized solid PbOz, in which lead has a +4 charge, is stable 
only under highly oxidizing conditions, and probal:ily has very little signi
ficance· in the aquatic environment (Cotton and \Jilkerson 1972). if sulfur 
activity ~s very low, metallic le~ can be a stable phase in alkaline or 
circumneutral reducir.g conditions. 

rluang et al. (1977) calculated the equilibrium solubility or •eao 
as a f•ll'lC~ion ofpEfor a system With total carbonate and total sulfur con

. centrations of 10-3 lt at pH 7: Figure 13-1 shows the solubili:y .:>£ lead 
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and the controlling solid species for pE from +20 to -8. At pH 7, PbSO~ 

controls solubility over much of the pE range encountered in natural 
waters. 

Hem (1976b) calculated the fields of stability for solid species 
of lead based on the available thermodynamic data; these results are sum
marizeJ in Figure 13-2 and Figure 13-3. Although these figures are useful 
in depicting equilibrium behavior, they are limited in that they do not 
talc.e into account environmental interactions with organic com pounds and 
other trace elements and, there fpre, may be llli sleading w1, th respect to fate 
and transport in normal ~urface waters. Hem (1976a) looked at the equili
br.ium distribution between lead 1n solution and lead adsorbed on cation .... -
change site:> in ~diments, He calculated these distributions using '!'!ua
tion~ representing selecticities of substrate for lead over H+, Cdr2, 
and Na+ and the stabilities of lead solute species. Included in the 
calculations were total concentrations of m~jor ions, cation exchange 
capacity ot the substrate, and pH, The cation ex~hange behavior of lead in 
natural systems could be predicted with this model if enough supporting 
information ~ere available. The available information for describing 
natural stream sediments, however, is inadequate for accurate use of this 
model. In general, Hem's model sugge~~s that in most natural environments, 
sorption processes would more eff~ctively scavenge dissolved lead than 
precipi tadon. · 

model to study the 
the response of 
Association of leac 

Lona and Angino (1977) developed a ,theoretical 
chemical speciation of lead in aquatic environments and 
lead to variations in ionic strength and complexatio'l. 
with the ligands OH-, Cl-, COJ-2, S04-2, and HC03- was 
considered at pH values from 3.5 to 11.0 at 25"C in differing seawater
freshwater mixtures. The results are summarized in Figure 13-4, In gen
eral, the relative importance of the various ligand-lead complexes can be 
predicted from a comparison of their stabi.li ty constants; however, since 
this model does not take into account metal-organic complexes, it is useful 
only in unpolluted, relatively organic-free, waters. 

Dissolved lead may be hydrolyzed to form Pb{OH)z. Patterson !£ 
al. (1977) studied the fo a~~ation of Pb(OH)2 versus PbCOJ to determine 
the feasibility of treat11\fC lead-containing waters with carbonate~. They 
found that PbCOJ controls lead solubility. at pK < 11. 5. Even small _on
centrations of inorganic carbonate due to disso·lution of atmospheric C02 
ar'e sufficient to reduce the solubility of lead to concentrations below 
th~se predicted on the basis of hydrolysis alone. It should be noted that 
lead concentrations were reduced nearly to the computed solubility lin:its 
within four hours; thus, precipitation of .lead carbonate can occur 
quickly. 
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At the low :oncentration in which lead is normally found in the 
aquatic environment, almost all of the lead in the dissolved phase may be 
complexed by the ligands nf river water. By using an ion-specific elec
trode, Ral'.lamoorthy and Kushner (1975) determined that lead binding capacity 
was predominantly due to organic compounds. Inorganic complexes were not 
important, since evaporating the water samples, ashing the residue, and 
reconstituting the ash in water resulted in complete loss of the binding 
-::apa-:it 0•• (In waters with a high carbonate concentration, however, binding 
by HC03- or aJ3-2 is important). . 

Guy and Chakrabar>:i (1976), in their study of metal-organic 'inter
actions in 'natural waters, found that humic acids in solution and' other 
organic complexing agents can maintain lead ions in a bound form at a pH as 
low as 3. O'Shea and Maney (1978), in their study of. the effect of pH and 
hardnes<> ::>n lead speciation, found that the eff~cts of pH and hardness me
tals were insignificant in lead-inorganic interactions. They were impor
tant, however, in lead-humic acid interactions. Increasing the pH in
creased the concentration of exchangeable lead complexes while an. increase 
in hardness tends to decrease the extent of the humic acid-lead interac
tion.· ~etals responsible t'or hardness apparently inhibit the exchange
able interactions between metals and humic: materials in ways that are not 
fully understood. 

Jackson and Skippen (1978) investigated the behavior of lead and 
organic rnateri~ls at a simulat~d sediment-water boundary. The interactions, 
involved sorption by clays, organic complexi ng, carbonate reactions, hy-
d~ )lysis, and desorption of lead from clay and metal hydroxides. They 
found that organic acids decreased the solubility of lead in the presence 
of clay, particularly at acidic pH values. This organic complexing is pro
babl y due to cello ida! coagulation. The organic acids, moreover, proved 
capable of remobilizing lead from the solid phase. There is, ho>~ever, a 
general kinetic hindrance to this desorption, particularly at basic pH 
values. 

In summation, the transport of lead in the aquatic environment is 
influenced by the speciation of the ion. Although lead will exist mainly 
as the civalent cation in most unpolluted lola ters and become sorbed into 
particulate· phases, organic material in polluted waters will have a great 
effect on the chemical fo·rm in which lead will be prese11t. 

13.3.3 'volatilization 

The relatively volatile tetramethyl lead ((CHJ)4Pb) can be 
produced by microorganisms in lake sediments from inorganic (PJ(NOJ)2 
and PbCl2) and organic ((CHJ)JPbOOCCHJ) lead compounds (Wong_!! al. 
1975). Anafysis of air in flasks that contained anaerobic lake sediments 
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inoculated with these compounds showed that tetramethyl lead .thus produced 
can be volatilized. Under these experimental conditions, addition of 10 mg 
of lead as trimethyl lead acetate resulted in volatilization of weekly in
crements of 125 \l&, 642 )..lg, 550 \lg, and 256 ;Jg of tetramethyl lead · 
during the first four weeks (Wong et al. 1975). Nevertheless, the impor
tance of volat~lizatiori of tet~amethyy-lead is uncertain. Although the 
rate of destruction of tetramethyl lead in aerobic waters is unknown, this 
compound is probably not stable in oxidizing environments, When a layer of 
aerobic water lies between the reducing sediments and the ~tmosphere, vola
tilization may no~ be important. 

13.3.4 Sorption 

Sorption processes appear to exert a dominant effect on the dis
tribution of lead in the environment. Several investigators have reported 
that in aquatic and estuarine systems, lead is removed to the bed sediments 
in close proximity to its source, app11rently due to sorpUon onto the sedi
ments (Relz et al. 1975; Valiela et al. 1974). Different sorption mechan
isms have been Tilvoked by different investigators, and the relative impor
tance of these mechanisms varies widely with such parameters as geological 
setting, pH, Eh, availability of ligands, dissolved 'and particulate iron 
concentration, salinity, composition of suspended and bed sedi~ents, and 
initial lead concentrat:Lon. 

Pita and Kyne (1975) studied the depositional environment of lead 
in rese~oir sediments and found that almost all of the lead in the sedi
ments was in the fraction with speci fie gravity between 2. 0 and 2. 9, This 
fraction contains the clays. The authors suggested that formation of 
organo-lead complexes may play an important role in adsorption, noting that 
.. the same type of organic tllatter (negatively charged or polar) which tends 
to form organo-metallie compounds would also tend to adhere to clay miner
als and would occur irl the 2.0 to 2.9 specific gravity portion... The pau
city of lead in sediments with specific gravity less than 2.0 indicated 
that adsorption onto organic material not active in complex, formation was 
,insignificant; th.e lack of lead in the denser fraction (sp. gr. > 2. 9) in
dicated that precipitation was not important. The relative dominance of 
adsorption over precipitation is corroborated by calculations made by Hem 
(l975a) ,· which indicate that precipitation is important only under rela
tively alkaline conditions. 

The adsorption of lead to soils and oxides was studied by Huang et 
al. (1977). The data indicate that adsorp'tion is highly pH-dependent, bu_c_ 
above pH 7, essentia.1.ly all of the lead is in the so lid phase (tigure 
13-5). It should be noted that at low pK, lead is negatively sorbed (re
pelled from the adsorbent surface). The addition of organic complexing 
agents increased the affinity for ~dsorption (Figure 13-6). Therefore, the 
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Fiaure 13-S 

7 • • 

Adsorption of lead on varioua solids. The soil-water 
systn consisted of S gm/1 solid, 1o-3M Pb, and O.lM NaCl 
(thus adsorption of 200 \J~Jp • 100% r~val). From 
Huang .!!. .!!.· (1977). 
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Figure 1.3-6 
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etrength • 10-lM (NaCl). From Huang ~ .!!_. 1977. 
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te~ency tor lea!i to be adsorbed probably reflects the fact that lead is 
strongly complexed by organic materials in the aquatic environment 
(Ramamoorthy and Kushner 1975). Huang et al. (1977) speculate that the 
increased adsorption is due co the abilUyof the metal-ligand complexes to 
share free electrons, thus facilitating sorption to el~ctrophilic solid 
surfaces. 

Similar studies have been carried out in seawater environments. 
For example, Patterson et al. (1976), in their study of sewage effluee~t en
tering polluted coastal~aters, found that virtually all the lead,in the 
sewage was contained in the particulate phase before it entered the ocean 
but t,hat about 11 percent was made freely available within a day by cation 
exchange when the sewage was mixed with seawater. Further exp6sure of the 
sewage to seawater, however, did not facilitate the release of more lead. 
Lu and Chen (1977), in their laboratory study of the migration of trace 
metals from polluted sediment into seawater, found that the release o,f lead 
from the sediment increased as the redox conditions became more oxidizing. 
~oreover, after long-term incubation under aerobic conditions, lead con
centi'ations >~ere far below equilibrium concentration. This latter obser·Ja
tion is indicative of the substantial sorption processes which lead under
goes in aquatic sediments. 

Ramamoorthy and Rust (1978) found that the sor?tion of lead by 
Ott.awa River bed sedimer.ts can be fitted to the linear form of Langmuir's 
eq•~ations. They repor~ed that the partition coefficient ofi lead between 
sediment and solution is not ~reatly changed by the presence of other heavy 
metals, provided that the latrer has the same order of concentration. If 
the concentration of 'one catlon exceeds the other by more than a factor of 
10, however, significant desor?tion of the less concencrated ion takes 
place on a mass action basis. 

There are significant differe~ces reported not only in the mode of 
binding to bed sediments, but also in' the distribution of lead among phases 
in the ·•ater column. Some authors report that lead is transported predom
inantly in the particulate phase rather than the dissolved phase (Kubota et 
al. 1974; Schell and ~levissi 1977); others report that the amount in the
dissolved phase is about equal to 'that in the particulate phase (Angino et 
al. 1974); and still others fin<l that more lead is transporterl in t!-le dis
solved, phase than in the susjiended material (Pita and Hyne 1975 ). There is 
general agreement, however, that residence in lakes and impoundments causes 
a reduction in dissolved lead levels even when le,ad is initially present in 
concentrations below calculated solubility limits (Kubota et ,al. l':l7.:.; ?ita 
and Hyne 1973). Thus, sorption processes appear to be eff;ctt;e in re
ducing dissolved lead levels and result in enrichment of bed sedi~ents. It 
appears that, under most conditions, adsorpti,')n to clay and other 111ineral 
surfaces, copreci~itation/sorptlon by hydrous i.ron oxides, and incorpora-
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tion into cationic lattice sites in crystalline sediments are the important 
sorption processes. 

Several authors, notably Jenne (1968), LeP (1975), and Hohl and 
Stumm (1976), have hypothe~ized that the sorption of heavy metals by hy
drous iron and manganese oxides is a major control on t.he mobility of these 
pollutants in the aquatic environment. On the basis of a high correlation 
between the lead, iron and lll<!.nganese concentration in sediments, Angina~ 
al. (1974) suggested that sorption by iron and manganese oxides is the 
dominant sorption p'rocess in several Kansas streams. Gaddle and Laitme:-t 
(1973,) demonstrated that hydrous iron oxides have a high sorption capacitY 
for lead, sorbing as much as 0.28 moles lead per mole i,ron at pH 6. The 
ability of hydrous iron oxides to sorb lead increases with increasing pH. 
At pH 8.1, 91 percent of the added lead was sorbed. When the pH droos, 
however, lead may be desorbed. AlthOugh the relative importance of 
individual sorption processes varies widely, it appears t.hat, in most 
circumstances, lead is effectively removed to the sediments by sorption 

13.3.5 Bioaccumulation 

Bioaccumulation of lead has been demonstrated for a variety of 
organisms. Table 13-l lists bioconcentration,factors reported by various 
source<::.' 

~icrocosm studies indicate that lead is not biocagnified. L~!! 

al. (1975) studied the fate of lead in three ecosystems differing only in 
their soil substrate. The ecosystems contained algae, snails, mosquito 
larvae, mosquito fish, and microorganisms. Lead was concentrated most by 
the mosquito larvae and least ,by the fish. Furthermore, body burdens and 
aqueous lead concenttation appeared to be strongly correlated to .the per
centage of o!'ganic matter and cation exchange capactcy'of the soils, indi
cating that the availability of lead in the systems was controlled by 
adsorption to the soils. Since pH was the s<tme for all three soils, pre
cipitation/dissolution. of inorganically bound lead was probably not re
sponsible for the differences in lead availability and uptake. 

Merlini and Pozzi (1977a) measured lead uptake in pumpkinseed sun
fish (Leponis giblosus) exposed to 203pb at pH 6.0 and 7.5 Fish at the 
lower pH accumulated three times lS much lead as fish kept at pH 7. 5. 
Gill, liver, and fin accumulated the most lead and muscle the least. The 
authot3 attributed the increased lead uptake at low ?H to the increasing 
concentration of div;ilent lead with decreasing pH. Tn another experiment, 
Merlini and Pozzi (l977b) found a direct correlation between lead accumu
lation ~y pumpkinseed sunfish and the concentration of ionic lead ~n water 
at various concentrations of total lead. Results suggest that the condi
tions existing in the majority Of natural waters render most lead unavail
able for ,>ccumula t ion by aqua tic ani:nal s. 
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Table 13-1 

81oconcent~ation FactJr3 for Lead 

&:11oconrentrati'on 

~ Factor• Refe~ence 

Freshwater plants :zoo Chapman~ al. 1'168 

Freshwater inve~tebrataa 200 Chapman _!! al. l9b~ 

Freshwate~ fish 60 Chapman ~ al. 1968 

Ma~ine plants 200 Chapman ~ al. 1968 

Marir.a invertebrates 200 Chapman ~ al. '1968 

Marine fish 60 Chapman .!..!:. al. 1968 

a. Bioconcentrat1'on factors are the ratio derived from the concentration 
of the element in the aquatic organism (in ppm wet weight) divided hy 
the concentration of the element in water (in ppm). 
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Patrick and Loutit (1976) studied uptake of lead by benthic ':lac
ceria and subsequent transfer to tubificid wor:Ds. The concentration factor 
for bacteria was approximately 360. Concentration of lead by tubificids 
was 0,77 times the amount fed them tn the bacteria, indicating that the 
tubificids can clear lead :noce easily than the bacteria. The fact that the 
b..tcteria could concentrate lead indicates that 'lead in ,the sediments can be 
remobilized by bioaccumula~ion. 

Sa sed upon available info naation, fish accumulate very little lead 
in edible tissues; however, 'oysters and mussels are capable of accumu
lating high levels of lead. Decreasin~ pH increases the availability of 
divalent lead, the principal fonD accUlllulated by aq).latic a~imals. 

13.3.6 Biotransformation 

As p~eviously discussed, lead can be methylated by microorganisms 
present in lalc.e sediments. The volatile compound resulting frOCI biomethyl
ation, i.e .• , tetralllethyl lead, probably ieaves the sediments and ,is ~ither 
oxidized in the water column or enters the atl!losphere •. In any event, ?io
methylation represents a process which endbles lead ill the bed s.ediments to 
be reintroJuced to the aqueous or atmos11neric environme:1t. In addition, 
biogenic ligands can play a significant role in complexi~ lead, especially 
in ;>o lluted water.;;, and will thereby nave a significar: t impact on the aqua
t~c fat~ of lead. 

13.4. Data Summarv 

The d Jlllinant mechanisll cont:-olling, the fate of lead appears to be sorp
tion. Preciplta:ion of PbS04, PbCO), and PbS ar.d bloaccUlllulation may 
also be important. At low pH values, sorption and precipitation are not 
nearly as effec::ive in removing lead fr'Jal solution, so that lead is much 
taore taobile in acidic waters than· at higher pH values •. In alkaline and 
circumneutral water!', removal of lead by sorption and precipitation may 
occur relatively quickly. Table 1'3-2 summarizes the· fate data. 
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Environmental 
Process 

Photolvsisa 

Chemical 
Speciation.! 

Volatilintion 

Sorpt iona 

Bioac~umulationa 

Biotransformationa 

table 13-2 

Su~mary of Aquatic Fate of Lead 

Summary Confidence of 
Statement Data 

Important in determining the form ~e1ium 

of lead entering the aquatic er.-
vironment. Importance within 
natural waters is undeteninable. 

Detet~ines which solid species ~ed1um 

controls solubility in unpolluted 
waters. Over most of the normal pH 
range, PbC03 and PbS04 control solu-
bility in aerobic conditions. PbS and 
Pb control solubility in anaerobi~ con
ditions. In polluted waters, organic 
complexation i~ most imortant. 

Probably not important in most ~edium 

aquatic environments. 

Adsorption to inorganic solids, !Ugh 
organic materials, and hydrous iron 
and manganese oxides usually controls 
the mobility of lead. 

Lead !s bioaccumulated by aquatic High 
organisms. BtoconcPntration factors 
are within the range of 102 - 10J. 

Biometh:•lation in sediments can re- Medium 
111obiliZe lead. 

a. A~l of the noted environmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
determining 'final fate. 
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14, MERCURY 

14,1 Statement o~ Probable Fate 

Mercury's major removal mechanism from a natural water system is ad~ 
sorption onto the su~f3ces of particulate phases and'subsequent settli~~ to 
the bed sediment. The overwhelming majoricy of any dissolved mercury is 
removed in this manner within a relatively short time, generally in the im
me,diate vicinity of the source. Much smaller portions of the dissolved 
mercury are ingested by the aquatic biota or transported by current move
ment and dilution. Secondary transformations of mercury in the sediments 
can occur; these include precipitation as HgS and methylation by bacteria. 
Since the mercury itself is not 'destroyed, these inorganic and organic 
forms of mercury may then rele~se ionic or metallic mercury into the water 
column as part of a recycling process. Resuspension of sediments by turbu., 
lence or the activity of benthic organisms can also release these compounds 
of mercury directly into the water column. The primary sink for mercury 
released to the environment is thus the sediments. 

14.2 Identification - Geochemistry of Mercury 

Mercury is able to exist in the natural enviroment in three oxidation 
states: as the native element itself, in the +1 (mercurous) state, and in 
the +2 '(mercuric) state• The nature of the species which will occur in a 
given assemblage, or predominate in solution, depends upon the redox poten
tial and pH of the environment. 

It is difficult to estimate the abundance of mercury in the earth's 
crust. Fleischer (1970) reported that concentrations vary between 5 and 
1000 ppb in cocnmon natural materials. Considerably higher concentrations 
have been measured in specific formations in mercury-rich regions of the 
world. Erickson (1960) estimated that about 1010 metric tons vf rock are 
weathex;ed each year. Using an average mercury content for rocks of 80 ppb, 
this would mean that about 800 metric tons of mercury are released from 
rock every year, Since typical soils do not contain higher concentrations 
of mercury than does its underlying rock, some of this weathered m=rcury 
must reach the aquatic environment. · 

I 

Mercury tuo.~ an atomic weight of 200.59, a melting poin.t of -38.37•c, 
art4 a boiling point range of 356-,sa•c. At 20"C, its !'pecific gravi::y is 
,13.546 and its vapor pressure is 0.0012 torr (Weast 1977). The solubility 
of metallic mercury in pure water has been determined by Sanemasa (1975) to 
be 19.2 jJg/1 and 81.3 IJg/1 at s•c and 30"C, respectively. 
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Superimposed upon the inorganic movements of mercury in the aq"tJ.atic 
environment: is the biological mercury cycle. This cycle is summarized in 
Figure 14-1. The•~ interconversic.ns of mercury compounds maintain a dy
namic system of reversible reactions which lead to a steady-state concen
tration of methyl mercury in sedimer.ts and waters. This process will be 
discussed in greater detail later in this r'eport. 

The chemical abstract number of mercury is 7439-97-6; its TSL number 
is B 100-9715. 

14.3 Summary of Fate Data 

14.3.1 Photolysis 

Photolysis se~s to be of ~ignificance to the chemical speciation 
of mercury in the atmosphere and perhaps in the aquati~ environment. A 
photolytic breakdown of dimethyl mercury in the atmosphere to methyl mer
cury has been suggeS'ted (Williston 1968; Holm and Cox 1974; Johnson and 
Braman 1974) as well as photodecomposition of phenyl mercury compounds in 
both the atmosphere and natural' waters (Zepp ~ al. 1973). Because of the 
limited amount ,)f information on this subject, however, it is not clear 
what impact this process might have on the overall fate of mercury in the 
aqua tic environment. ' 

14.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

Under the usual conditions of tempPrature and pressure that occur 
in the aquatic environment, mercury can be present in any one of three 
different oxidation states. The most reduced of these .torms is the metal, 
which is a liquid at ordinary temperatures and which has a tendency to 
vaporize. The other two forms are the mercurous ion, Hg+l, and the 
mercuric ion, Hg+2. On .;he basis of commonly available thermodynamic 
data (cf. Hem 1970; · Gavis and Fergu:'"m 1972) it c-an be seen that mercury 
forms many solute species. Some of these complex ions .have considerable 
aqueous solubility ·)hile others are quite insoluble. Mercury forms many 
stable organic complexes and is gene=ally much more soluble in organic 
liquids than in water. Figure '.4-2 shows the solid and liquid forms of 
mercury that will be stable in the normal range of environmental condi
tic-ns. Figure 14-3' shows the aqueous mercury species under the same con
ditions as Figure 14-2. 

Within a moderately oxidizing environment above pH 5, the predom
inant mercury species will be elemental mercury. The solubility of this 
material is nearly constant under all conditions in which the liquid :netal 
is sta':.>le, Mildly reducing conditions, which are likely to occur in many 
sedirnen~s, can cause the mercury to be precipitated as the sulfide, 
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cinnabar, which has an extremely low aqueo•.ts solubilicy. In aqua cic 
environments that are high in chloride, the solubility of mercury in 
oxygenated solutions may be g>eatly increased by the formation of charged 
mercuric chloride complexes (Garvis and Ferguson 1972). 

Equally as important as the the~odynamic parameters which are 
depicted in Figures 14-2 and 14-3 are the processes which produce the 
organic complexes of mercury. Mercury exhibits an affinity for sulfhydryl 
groups (-SH) which are present in the many protein.s that contain the amino, 
acid c'ysteine as a component part. Mercury also forms complexes with 
organic amino groups, which are present in proteins, amino acids, anu their 
derivatives. · 

Two types of alkylated mercury compounds are formed in the en
vironment. In compounds with a single carbon-mercury bo.~, the compound 
thus formed acts as a substituted salt and is reasonably water-soluble. An 
example is methyl mercuric chloride (CH3HgCl) which becomes CH3Hg+ 
ion and cl- ion in solucion. The other type involves rovalent attachment 
of two carbon atoms to the mercury. Although they are considered insolu
ble, dialkyl, ~ovalent mercury compounds may appear in natural waters at 
trace levels. An example is dimethyl mercury (CH3HgCH3) which is 
vblatile and is undissociated in solution. The chemistry of methyl mercury 
species and equilibria in aqueous solution have been discussed in detail by 
Burrows et al. (1974) and Rabenstein.!! al. (1975), 

14.3.3 Volatilization 

Metallic metcury, with its uniquely high vapor pressure relative 
to'other metals, can enter the atmosphere from the aquacic environment'as 
several different gaseoulJ compound's. This factor makes volatilization 
important for the aquatic fate of mercury. The rate of vaporization of 
mercury and certain of ft:s inorganic compounds decreases in the sequence 
Hg > Hg2Cl2 > HgCl2 > HgS > HgO according to the data of Koks~y and 
Bradshaw ( 1969). 

Presumably, the microbial methylation of mercury would enhance 
the evaporative loss of mercury. Although monomethyl mercury compounds are 
the principal product of biological methylation rather than.the non-ioniz
lble dimethyl: !llercury (Jensen and Jernelov 1969), a net increase in 
volatility should re9ult. Because of limited quantitative d:Ha available 
on the subject of the volatilization of mercury compounds from natural 
waters, it is not clear what impact volatilization will have on the overall 
fate of mercury in the aquatic environment, 

14.3.4 Sprptlon 

Me·rcu.ry shows a tenacious affinity for surfa.ces of many types. 
The problems of storing dilute aquatic mercury samples in glass vessels 
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have been well known for years. In nate1ral samples, a major portion of the 
total mercury has been found associated with the particulates (Hinkle and 
Learned 1969), Studies on the addition of mercury to a vari~ty of natural 
samples have led to the same conclusion. Carr and Wilkniss (1972) found 
that radioactive mercury, wnen added to stored samples, was rapidly 
apportioned onto the, particulate phases with half-lives for adsorption of 
less than one to fifty hours. This experiment indicated that the adsorbed 
species are probably not a:ethyla ted mercury compounds. The </ork of Kudo ec 
!!· (l977b) supports this contention by demonstrating that ther~ is no 
si~ificant isotopic exchange between Z03HgClz and CH3HgCl or 
CH3203HgCl and HgCl2• 

Loring (1975) has demonstrated that the concentrations of mercury 
in the sediments of the Gulf of St. Lawrence are highest immediately adja
cent to the source rocks with concent,rations cjecreasing as on<! proceeds 
seaward in Saguenay Fjord. The mercury is enriched, however, in the sedi
ments relative to the source rocks.' This distribution indicates a direct 
movement from the source through t,he aquatic environment to the sediments 
since physical transfer of source-rock to the sediment would not produce 
the observed enrichment. 

Ramamoorthy and Rust (1976) studied mercury sorptior. onto the bed 
sediments of the Ottawa River in a laboratory study. By varying Hg2 ... 
concentrations and pH at a constant temperature, they found that sorption 
rates were highest in organic-rich sands, and it appeared that sedimenc 
binding capacity was most closely related to organic content. They found 
that mercury sorption was lHtle affected by pH. Desorption rates were 
low, e.g., less than 1 percent Hg was leached from the sediment after 7u 
hours agitation in distilled water. Several other investigators have re
ported similiar results with the sediments of othe,r areas, e.g., Thomas 
(1972) with Lak~ Ontario, Pillay et al. (1972) with Lake C:rie, Kudo er al. 
(1977a) on methyl mercury ir the ottawa River, and Creceluis et al. 'Z'"T973) 
in Puget Sound. ~oreover, the theoretical work of ~acNaugltton and James 
(l974), on adsorption of aqueous mercury complexes, i.ndica led that the 
adsorption of inorganic mercury on, the inorganic oxide components of sedi
ments is likely to be very small. 

Reimers and r~enkel (1974), in their study of mercury adsorption 
and desorption on sediments, reported that at a constant pH, the adsorption 
of inorganic mercury is affec"ed by aquatic chloride concentration, with 
tl'.e percent loss in capacity depending upon the constituents of the sedi
ment. The sedimentary materials studied exhibited a capacity to sorb 
methyl mercury that fo:lowed the order: 

organics >> illite >> montmorillonite >> sand 
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They found, as well, that inorganic mercury is bound strongly enough by 
sediments to be transpor:ed by sedimentary mobilization. 

In summary, it is evident from envir0nmental studies and theore
rical considerations, that mercury adsorption onto the sedLnent:s is prob
ably, the most impon:ant process ·for determining the fate of mercury in the 
aqua tic enviro :1Illent. 

14.3.5 Bioaccumulation 

Due to the recent concern over the danger to human health from 
the eating of mercury-containing fish, the bioaccumulation of mercury has 
been well, studied in the aquatic envuonment. Mercury is a-:.quired by 
organisms through direct contact in air and/or water and through the food 
chain (Phillips and Russo 1978). 

Bacteria common to most natural waters have been proven to be 
capable of converting many mercury compounds to methyl mercury (Jensen and 
Jernelov 1969; Bisogni and Lawrence 1975). Therefore, virtually any mer
cury compound entering the water may become a bioaccumulation hazard if the 
envi~onmental conditions are favorable for biomethylation. 

Ramamoorthy et al. ( 1977,) have measurea the •Jptake of mercury 
from water by both bacteria and sediment~. Bacteria acc~ulated mercury 
much more rapidly than sedimer.t, taking up nearly 20 times as much mercury 
as sedit<ent after 72 hours. Lc.ss of mercury from the system during the ex
periment was attributeU. to the bacterial ;.;onversion of divalent mercury t-.) 

the volatile metallic mercury. This loss did not occur in st<riiized :::on
trol samples. 

Kudo (197&) exposed, guppies to '"'a ter over a 203Hg-enriched 
sediment bed and measured mercury uptake by the fish. Mercury uptake by 
the guppies was compensated within the systP.m by increasej mol:lilization of 
mercury from sediment into water. The half-life of :nercury in the sediment. 
under these conditions was estimated to be 12-20 years. 0'rer one-half of 
the mercury present in the fish was organic, suggestir.g that conditions 
were sue~'\ tha,t ll1-ercury was being methyl.:·ted; Kramer and ~eidhart (1975) 
measured mercury uptake ;rom water in gufpies usin6 inorbanic mercury and 
methyl mercury. !'!ethyl mercury · ... as more rea1H: y accumula ::ed and retained 
than inor~anic mercury and the ra'tes of uptake ir.creased '.Jith exposure 
level. !he accumulative h~lf-life for methyl m~rcury was 7U days, a much 
lower value than ::hat reported by otr.er ··..,orkers. :nese observations sup-, 
pert the hypothesis that inorganic mercury is :'lot the :n.Jjor sourc<? of 
mercury for bioaccumulation by fish in most nat•Jral enviroments. · 

Potter et al. (1975) reported on the .nercury ~ontent of ·;ario.Js 
tissuPs f~om fis.-;·andinvertebrates col'le<..ted from Lake Powell, Ariz.,na. 
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:-luscle co!"1tained the highest mercury level of any tissue for most species 
(e.g., largemouth bass and carp) while in trout, tl.e vital organs all ex
ceeded the muscular mercury levels. Apparently, modes of uptake, reten
tion, and elimination vary among species. Factors which were believed to 
influence the observed levels, of mercury in plants and animals at different 
trophic levels includ~d age, surface area, metabolism, habitat, and activi
ty. 

In summary, methyl mercury is the form of mercury present in most 
fish tissue, and it is the most readily accumulated and retained form of 
mercury in aquatic biota. Methyl mercury is readily .accumulated by fish 
both from their food and through the water. Although conflicting evidence 
exists regarding the relative importance of these two sources of mercury t) 
fish, most reports suggest that both source.s can be significant. Upon en
tering the biological system, methyl mercury is very difficult to elimi
nate. Most studies imply that the deputative half-life of methyl mercury 
in aquatic organisms is between one and three years (Phillips and Russo 
1978). Bioconcentration factors for mercury are summarized in Table 14-1. 

14.3.6 Biotransformation 

Mercury, as an element, is not intrinsically altered by chemical 
reaction, but does take part in biologically mediated reactions which 
drastically alter its mobility and toxicity. Iverson et al. (1975) showed 
that certain ba~teria are capable of transforming merc~ic-ion and phenyl
mercuric acetate to volatile elemer.t'al mercury, and Spangler et al. (1973) 
have described a process whereby methyl mercury is demethylated:"-

' Bisogni and Lawrence (1975) described the influences of inorganic 
mercury. concentration and speciation, pH, microbial activity, and redox po
tential on mercury methylation rates. In general, the more inorganic mer
cury present, the more methyl mercury will be produced. At a circumneutral 
pH, the primary product of mercury methylation is methyl mercury. Methyla
tion can occur under both aerob i.e and a.taerobic conditions, although more 
mercury methylation occurs when more bacteria are present. rherefore, 
highly organic s.ediments which favor bacterial growth have a higher methyl
ation potential than inorganic sediments. Wood (1974) pointed out that all 
the mercury in natural waters could participate in a system of microbially 
catalyzi!d reactions and chemical equilibria to produce steady state concen
trations of dimethyl .nercury, methyl mercuric ion, metallic mercury, mer-' 
curie ion and mercurous ion. 

Upon entering an aqueous system, virtually any mercurial compound 
may be microbially converted to methyl mercury. Conditions reported to en
hance the methylation process include large amounts of available mercury, 
luge numbers of bacteria, absence of strong complexing agents such as 
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Table 14-1 

Bioc:;on,centration Factors for Mercury 

Marine Plants 1,000 

Marine Invertebrates 100,000 

Marine Fish 1,670 

Freshwater Plants 1,000 

Freshwater Invertebrates 100,000 

Freshwater Fish 1,000 

Concentration factors are based on the concentration of elements 
in the aquatic organism (expressed in ppm of wet weight) divided 
by the concentration of the element in water (expressed in ppm); 
from Chepman !! !!• 1968. 
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sulfide, circumneutral pH, high temperature, and a moderately aerobic en
vironment. Demethylation processes also occur but apparently only when 
methyl mercury levels become exces3ive (Fagerstrom and Jernelov 1972). 

The conversion, in aqua tic envi rorments, of inorganic mercury 
co~pounds to m&thyl mercury ~mplies that recyclin~ of mercury from sediment 
to water to air and back could be .a rapid process. Bacteria can act not 
only a:: m ~diators of methylation, but can also preferentially accUl!'·~late 
large a~ounts of mersury. Although the sediment is probably the most 
important sink for mercury. methylation by bacteria could rejuce the mer
cury content of overlying waters resulting in the mobilization of inorganic 
mercury from the sediments. 

14.4 Data Summary 

The environmental fate of mercury has been well reviewed in several 
papers (Gavis and Ferguson, 1972; Kothny 19n; Krenke! 1973, 1974; Nati.'onal 
Academy of Sciences 1978). 

Mercury is strongly sorbed to inorganic and organic particulates. De
position of mercury-laden sediments in reducing zones can result in pre
cipitation of the sulfide, Biomethylation of mercury in the sediments can 
result in remobilization. Since dimethyl mercury has a low solubility in 
water and is a gas at room temperature, volatilization may occur. Mercury 
is strongly bioaccumulated, Table 14-Z summarizes the ·aq·~tic fate of 
mercury. 

-



Environmental 
Process 

Photolysis8 

Chemical Speciation• 

Volatilization• 

Sorption8 

Bioaccumulation8 

Biotransformation• 

Table 14-2 

Summary of Aquatic Fate of Mercury 

Summary 
Statement 

Important in the breakdown 
of airborne mercurta:s, 
might be important in some 
aquatic environments. 

Controls volatility of metallic 
mercury by conversion to com- , 
plexed species. In reducing 
sediments HgS will precipitate 
and may constitute a major 
chemical sink. 

Impor.tant to the movement' of 
mercury compounds in and out 
of the aquatic environment. 

Sorption processes result in 
the strong partitioning of mercury 
into suspended and bed sediments, 
Sorption is strongest into organic 
materials. 

Bioaccumulation has 'been proven 
to occur via numerous mechanisms. 
Host are connected to methylated 
forms of mercury. 

Mercury can be metabolized ~Y 
bacteria to methyl and dimethyl 
forms which are quite mobile in 
the environment. 

Confidence of 
Data 

Medium 

High 

High 

High 

High 

High 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance with res?=Ct to each other is uncertain for 
determining final fate. 
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15. NICKEL 

15.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

Nickel appears to be a relatively mobile heavy ~etal. Although sorp
tion and precipitation do not ap~ar to be as eff-ective as they are wit,h 
uny of the other heavy metals. sorption processes can scavenge nickel from 
solution. Nickel has an affinity, for organic materials and hydrous iron 
and mansanese oxides. The la,tter materials are probably the dominant con
trol on the mobility of nickel in the aquatic environment. 

' 
Host of· the common aqueous ligands form,moderately soluble compounds 

with nickel. An exception is nickel sulfide, which can be fot')lled in re
ducina environments and is quite insoluble. Under aerobic conditions, how
ever, the hydroxide, carbonate, sulfate, and halide compounds are suffi
ciently soluble to allow toxi'c levels of nickel to persist in solution. 
Although nickel· h bioaccUIIIulated, the concentrati"n ratios reported for 
.est freshwater organisms indicate that partitioning into biota is not a 
do.inant fate process. 

15.2 Identification- Geochemistry of Nickel 

Nickel is a naturally occurring element and is found ln the earth's 
crust in average concentrrtions of 80 ppm (Weast 1977). Nickel is usually 
divalent in its compounds which are predominantly ionic in character. 
Nickel coapounds with valences ~f 0, +1, +3, and +4 have .been reported, but 
these are extremely rare and not impt)rtant 'in a discussion of the chemistry 
of nickel in the aquatic environment. Nickel forms compounds with sulfate, 
chlo~ide, nitrat!, carbonate, oxide, hydroxide, and with organic ligands 
(Cotton aDd Wi.lkinson 1972). 

Hickel is ttdaro~hilic and will alloy itself with metallic iron when
tver 1ueb' a phase is present. Nickel is only slightly miscible in iron and 
the two pha .. 1 1eparate at low temperatures. The earth's core is thought 
to be a nickel-iron.alloy (barysphere) with a Fe/Ni ratio of abouL 11:1. 
The weatherina of nickel-rich bedrock gives rise to iron-, nickel-, and 
11lica-r1c:h 10lutiorut. Ionic nickel is very stable in aqueous solutions 
and 11 capable of 11igration over lona distances. The high affinity of 
ntckel for 1ulfur accourts for its, occurrence in magmatic or metamorphic 
aeareaates of sulfide bodies. ~se sulfide segregates constitut~:: the 
larae nickel ore body at Sudbury, Ontario, which provides well over a third 
of the world's mining produetion of nickel (Corrich 1973). Nickel is a 
tranaition element, atomic nUIIIber 28, atomic weight 58.71 (Weast 1977). 

Nickel's CAS number is 007440020; its !SL number is QR 59500. 
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l5, 3 Sum!llary of Fate Data 

15.3.1 Photolysis 

No evidence wa;o~ found to suggest that the photochemistry of nickel 
compounds affects the a~uatic fate of nickel. 

15.3.2 Chem~cal Speciation 

Nickel is almost a~ways found l.n the divalent oxidation state in 
aquatic systems (Cotton and Wilkinsofl 1972). Under reducir.g cond~tions and 
in the presence of sulfur, the insoluble sulfide is formed. Under aerobic 
conditions and pH below 9, the compounds nickel forms with hydroxide, car
bonate, sulfate, and naturally occurring organic ligands are sufficiently 
soluble to maintain aqueous Ni'+2 concentrations above 10-~ (60JJg/l). 
Above pH 9, precipitation of the hydroxide or carbona~e exhibits some con
trol ~n nickel mobility. 

Hydrolysis of aqueous nickel to the hydroxide, Ni(OH)z, is sig
nificant only under basic conditions. Patterson et al. (1977) compared the 
precipitation behavio~ of nickel carbonate and nickel hydroxide in the con
text of treatment of nickel-bearing waste effluents, Although precipita
tion as the hydroxide was found to be the more efficient treatment, the 
lowest nickel concentration attained at pH values below 9 was 15 mg/1. 
This level is quite high' with regard to its toxicity and indicates that 
precipitation,is not an eff,ective control on nickel under most conditions. 

Furthermore, humic'acids in natural waters alter the solubility 
and precipitation behavior of nickel. Rashid and Leona'"d ( 1973) exposed 
nickel carbonate to ,humic acid and found. that complexation with humic acid 
soi•Jbilized much of the n~_ckel. Approximately '200 mg of nickel was re
leased per gram of humic acid added. Addition of humic acid did not solu
bilize nickel sulfide, When humic ac.:.d was added to solutions that con
tained nick.el and some natural inorganic ligands ('lither sulfide, carbo•:
ate, or hydroxide), the quantity of nickel required. to cause precipitation 
inc rea: sed dramatically. Humic .acids are ubi qui to us in nat,ural va ters and 
may be expected to increase the solubility of nickel under natural concli
tions to the point that precipitation is probably not a significant fate. 

15.3.3 Volatilization 

llo evidence was found to suggest that volatilization of nickel 
compounds occurs from ,the aquatic environment. 

15.3.4 Sorption 

Sorption of nickel by hydi'ous iron and manganese oxides and 
organic illaterial probably exerts the major control on the mobility of 
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nickel in the aquatic environment. Nickel, however, is a highly mobile 
metal and is sorbed only to a small extent. Lee ( 1975) presented cogent 
~vidence for the importance of hydrous iron and manganese oxides in con
trolling nickel concentra~ions in aquatic envirnnments. When these oxides 
precipitate, nickel is attracted to the negative zeta potential they usual
ly exhibit and can bec'vme incorporated into the crystal lattice structure 
of the dewatering oxides. Some analtses of bottom sediments have corrobo
rated this hypothesis, showing a strong correlation between nickel concEn
tration and iron and manganese concentrations (Angina et al. 1974; Steele 
and Wagner 1975). · --

Gibbs (1973) found that most of the nickel. in the Amazon and Yukon 
River systev:s was associated wt th suspet;!ded particulates, organic material, 
or coprecipi:ated with hydrous iron and manganese oxides. In contraRt to 
Gibbs' (~973) results, Perhac (1972, l974a) found that almost all of the 
nickel transported by two Tennessee streams was in the dissolved form. The 
reason for this discrepancy is probably the fact that about 90% of the 
solid~ in the streams studied by Perhac were dissolved solids, so that 
there were very few suspended particles available for coprecipitation/ 
sorp~ion reactions. Suspended solids prnbably compose a greater fraction 
of the total solids in Gibb's study, prov:!,.'i.ng a substrate for coprecipit:a
tion or sorption. Perhac's (1974b) analys~s of bed sediments indicated 
that: much of the sedimentary nickel •.r.ts incorporated in the crystalline 
structures of carbonate minerals. Thus, isomorphous su~stitution of nickel 
for other cations in lattice sites a~ay l:;e another process affecting the 
distribution and mobility of nickel. 

The partitioning of nickel into dissolved and particulate frac
tions is undoubtedly related to the abundance of suspended material, can
petition with organic material, and concentrations of iron and manganese. 
Hydrous iron and manganese oxides precipitate as a coating on suspended 
particles, and attract nickel and other raetals. 

Suspended organic matter may be a good adsorbent for nickel, 
Rashid ( 1974) used colloidal humic substances to adsorb nickel and found 
that of the nickel thus bound, only 2'6% could be extracted by ammonium ace
tate. Iron chloride added to the solution extracted 76%, showing that pre
cipitating hydrous iron oxides probably attract nickel more strongly than 
organic matter. The importance of these competing p~~cesses is strongly 
affected by the relative abundance of sorbents {organi: matter, hydrous 
metal oxides) in the water column and sediments. Although organic matter 
can adsorb ~ickel, Adams et al. (1975) reported that sewage treatment by 
primary digestion and acti;at.ed sludge removed less than 45% of the nickel 
that was present. Organic material obviously abounds in such environments, 
and yet apparently l1 t tle nic. k~l is adsorbed. 
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Jackson and Sldppen (1978) found, in a recent laboratory study, 
that organic acids increase the sol.bili ty of nicke' in the presence of 
clay. Fulvic and humic acids were shown to be capable of remobilizing 
nickel from all solid phases, although the reaction appears to be kineti
cally hindered, especially at basic pH values. 

Altrcugh data on the sorption of nickel in the aquatic environ
ment are somewhat limited, a few general conclusions can be reached. In 
natural, unpolluted waters, for example, 1 t would appear' that sorption 
processes are at lease moderately effective in limiting the mqbilit)' of 
nickel in the aquatic enviroment. ln the more organic-rich, polluted 
waters, it would appear that little sorption, if any, of nickel takes 
place. In either case, t!te lack of other controls probably makes incor;:.or
ation into bed sediments an important fate of nickel in surface waters. It 
W'Ould appear, however, that ~uch of the nickel entering the aquatic en
vironment will be transported to the oceans. 

15.3.5 Bioaccumulation 

Nickel is bioaccumulated b~ some aquatic organisms, but mqst con-' 
centracion factors, are less than 10 • Tong ( 1974) s'ho'-led that nickel 
does not bioaccumulate in lake trout, Salvelinus namaycush. Friedrich and 
Filice (1976) studied the accumulation of nickel by the mussel (Mytilkus 
edulis) in artificially prepared seawater ,under static conditions. So 
significant accumulation was noted after four weeks' exposure to 0.03 mg 
Ni/l, but significant uptake was noted at all concentrations exceeding 
0.056 mg Ni/l; rates of nickel elimination were not measured. 

In a study of the accUIIlulation of iron, zinc, leao, copper, and 
nickel by algae collected near a zinc smelting plant, it was found tha~ 

nickel exhibited the lowest concentration factor for all metals te.Hed 
(Trollope and Evans 1976). Skaar et al. (1974) demonstrated that uptake of 
nickel by the diatom ?haesdactyl;-:·trTCornutum is strongly d'ependent on 
,IDetabolic state and is affected by the phosphate concentration in the 
w'ater. 

Wright (1976) observed nickel concentrations exceeding 7.0 )J g Ni/g 
in muscle from marine fishes collected froiD the northeast coast df England, 
and Romeril anti Davi.s (1976) reported that European eels (Anguilla anguil
la) ma!ntait'.ed in Treat River water averaged (dry basis) 21 JJ g Ni/g in 
~scle and 16 in liver. 

In general, nickel 1a not accumulated in significant amounts by 
aquatic organisms. Concentration factors for organisms shown to a~cumulate 
nickel are given in Table 15-1. 
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Table, 15-1 

Bioconcentration Fac"tors ·~or Nickel 

Bioconcentration 
~ Fact ora Reference 

Freshwater plants 100 Chapman !..£. al, 1968 

Freshwater invertebrates 100 r.hapman .!!_ _!!. 1968 

Freshwater fish 40 Chapman !.E_ .!!_. 1968 

Marine plants 250 Chap~~~an et .!!_. 1968 

Seaweeds 550 - 2,000 Stumm and Morgan 1970 

Algae 2,000- 40,000 St~ and Morgan 1970 

Marine plankton <20- 8,000 Stumm and Morgan 1970 

Marine sponges 420 Stumm and :-!organ 1970 

Marine invertebrates 259 Chapman !! .!!_. 1968 

Marl.ne fish . +OO Chaj::man !l.!.!· 1968 

,Skipjack tuna 50 Stumm and Morgan 1970 

a. Concentration factors are defined by the ratio of the concentration of 
the element in the organism in ppm (wet wc1ght) divided by the 
concentration of the element in water \ppm). 
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15.3.6 , Biotransformation 

No data was found in the available literature to suggest that 
nickel is invol·:ed in any biological transformation in the aquatic en
vironment. 

15.~ Data Summary 

The mobility of nickel in the aqUatic environment is controlled largely 
by the capability of various sorbents to scavenge it from solution. Al
though data is 1 imi ted, it appears that in pristine environments, hydrous 
oxides of irou and manganese control nickel's mobility via coprecipitation 
and sorption. In pol,luted environments, the more prevalent organic 
material will keep nickel soluble. In reducing environments, insoluble 
nickel sUlfide may be formed. Although nickel is bioaccumulated, the con
centration factors are such' as to suggest that partitioning into the biota 
is not a dominant fate process. Nickel is one of the most mobile of the 
heavy metals in the aquatic environment. The' aquatic fate of nickel is 
summarized in Table 15-2. 
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Environmental 
Process 

Photolyds 

Chemical Speciation• 

Volatilization 

81oaccuaulation 

Biotransformation 

Table 15-2 

Summary of Aquatic Fate of Nickel 

SUIII!.IIary Con£ idence of 
Statement Data 

Not an t.portant process. Medium 

In aerobic environments below Medium 
pH 9, soluble coapounds are formed 
With hydroxide, carbonate, sulfate 
and organics. Above pH 9, precipi-
tation of the hydroxide or carbo-
nate vil1 occur. In reducing en-
vironments, NiS Will precipitate. 
Nbt a regulating factor in most 
waters. 

Not an important process. 

Nickel is the. most mobile of the 
heavy metals. Coprecipitation 
with hydrous metal oxides, sorption 
into organic material, and ion ex-

·Change with crystalline minerals 
are the dominant factors which affect 
ita mobil! ty. 

Reported bioconcentration lactors 
are on the order of 102-10 • 
Not a ~ominant process. 

Not an important process. 

Medium 

High 

Medium 

Medium 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance witt respect to each other is uncertain for 
determining final fate. 
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16. SELENIUM 

16.1 Stat@ment of Probable Fate 

In aerobic waters, selenium is present in the selenite (HzSe03,HSe03-, 
Se03-2) or selenate (HzSe04,HSe04-,Se04-2) oxidation state of 4+ or 6+, 
!pese chemical species are very soluble, and most of ,the selenium dis
charged into the aquatic enviroruuent is probably transported in these forms' 
to the oceans. Under reduc'ing conditions, selenium can fc.nn metal selenides 
either by direct reaction with m@tals or through substitution for sulfur in 
metal sulfides. Most of the ~etal selenides, howev@r, have a very low solu
bility in water. 

Selenium has a sorptive afnnity for hydrous metal oxides, clays and 
organic ma~erials. Sorption by bed 3ediments or suspended solids can re
sult in enrichment of selenium concentrations in the bed sediments. Sorp
tion or predpitation !oli,th hydrous iron oxides is probably the 11\ajor con
trol on mobility of selenium in aerobic waters. 

Selenium can be methylated by a variety of organisms, including benthic 
microflora. In a reducing environment, hydro~en selenide (Hz~e) may be 
formed. Both the ~ethylated forms and H:;:Se are volatile and may escape 
to the atmosphere. Formation of volatile selenium compounds in the sedi
ments can r.emobilize sorbed selenium. 

16.2 Identification- Geochemistry of Selenium 

Selenium is able to exist in the natural environment in tour oxidation 
states; the elemental form, the +6 state (selenate oxyanion), the +4 state 
(selenite oxyan.!.on) and the -2 state ( selenide ion). The nature of' the 
species which will occur in a given assemblage or predominate in solution 
depends upon the redox potential and pH of the environment. This will be 
discussed in greater detail later in this report under chemic~! <tpeci.ation. 

Selenium is considered to be a non-metal, and it is a member of the 
Group VI elements. Selenium occurs in igneous rocks in concentrations of 
approximately 0.05 ppm; in shale, 0.6 ppm; in sandstone, 0.05 ppm; and in 
limestone, 0.08 ppm (National Research Council 1976). ~est of the selenium 
found in natural waters results ~rom the weathering of seleniferous rock; 
anthropogenic discharges of selenium generally appear to be in the same 
ranges as those encountered, in seleniferous r@gions. Areas of the U.S. 
!olith soil and rocks that contain high levels of selenium are the Rocky 
Mountain states and the mid-western tier states (Rosenfeld and Beath 1964). 
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Geochemically, selenium resembles sulfJr. Sulfide or elemental sulfur 
deposits very often contain significant amounts of selenium. ~lec'll sul
fides have been found to contain selenium occasionally at levels of over 20 
percent (Da•Jidson 1960). Jarasite and barite, two sulfate minera.;.s, have 
also been found to contain selenium, but at relatively low levels. Crude 
sul.fur often contains selenium at well over 1 percent. Deposits of sulfur
containing minerals are often geochemically secondary in nature, and ;~en 
selenium occurs in them, it has probably been leached from some other 
material and redeposited. 

Selenium probably occurs as a free element or, more.likely, as a metal• 
selenide, in unweathered rocks. It is apparently readily oxidized during 
the weathering 'of -=rustal materials~ In areas of acidic soils, selenium is 
probably present as the selenite anion which is firmly bound in iron oxide 
colloids; while in alkaline soils, it should oxidize further to the very 
soluble selenate anion. Selenium, atomic number 34, atomic weight 7•8.96, 
has an elemental melting ~nint of 217°C and a boiling point of 684.9°C 
(Weast 1977). · 

The CAS number of selenium is 7782-49-2; its TSL number is 8562-1046. 

16.3 Summary of'Fate Data 

16.3.1 Photolysis 

Although the photoconductive and photovoltaic properties of selen
ium are o.f prime importance in the commercial applications of selenium, no 
data were found to suggest that photolysis reactions' play an important role 
in determining che aqua tlc fate of the selenium present in the aqua tic 'en
vironment. 

16.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

As previously noted, selenium is stable in four valence states: 
-2, 0, +4, and +6. The positive, oxidation states are present in oxyanions 
and organa-selenium compounds, the bond types of which exhibit a CJValent 
character (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972 ). The inorganic forms govern the 
physical chetr.istry of selenium in solution. Colentan and Delevaux ( 1957) 
calculated the stability of a selenium-selenite-selenate system (total Se 
was '10-6M whic,h is equivalent to 80 !Jg/1) under various EtrpH conditions 
(figure 16-1). As is evident from the stability diagram, elemental selen
ium is stable in a wide range of redox and pH values, being favored by low 
pH and reducing conditions. In aerobic cordittons, selenium is in the form 
of the soluble hSe03-, Se03-2, and Se04-2 ani?ns. 

The major features of seleqium chemistry that affect its movement, 
toxicity, and·defici~ncy in the environment are associdted with changes in 
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its oxidation state and the resulting difference in chemical properties. 
Therefore, during the following discussion, each oxidation state will be 
discussed in turn. 

Properties of selenate selenium (+6 oxidation state). Selenic 
acid (H2Se04) is a strong acid; its salts exhibit similar solubilities 
as the sulfates of. the same metals (Rosenfeld and Beath 1964). Soluble 
selenates would be expected in alkaline environments and even though one 
would expect selenate to be converted tl) selenite or elemental selenium in 
acidic environments, this conversion appears to be kineticall,y inhibited 
(Lakin 1973). Because of its stability at alkaline pK, its solubility and 
its ready availability to plants, selenate appears to be the most dangerous 
fora of selenium as far as potential environmental pollution is concerned. 

Pror::-ties_ of seleni.te selenium (+4 oxidation state). Selenious 
acid (KzSe03 is a weak acid, and any dissolved selenite would be pre-
sent predoainantly as the biselenite ion in water between pH 3.5 and 9.0 
(Coleman and Delevaux 1957). Host selenite salts are less soluble than the 
corresponding aelenates (N.tional Research Council 197,:,), Of special rele
vance, with respect to the aquatic environment, is th~ very low solubility 
of ferric selenites (Geering et al. 1968). Another characteristic of sele
nite (of importance to environmental cycling of selenium) is the'property 
o( selenite to rapidly become reduced' to elemental selenium under acidic 
conditions by mild reducing agents, such as ascorbic acid or S02 (Rosen
feld and Beath 1964). The probability that selenite will either form in
soluole CQBpounds, adsorbates with ferric oxides, or be reduced to insolu
ble el.e11ental selenium minimizes the possibility for its transport in the 
aquatic environment. 

Properties of elemental selenium (0 oxidation state). Various 
•llotropic foras of elemental selenium are revie!lled and a;;rr aolubili ty in 
various reaaents is tabulated iq Rosenfeld and Beath (1964). The elec
tronic and photoelectric properties of elemental selenium are responsible 
for many industrial uses of the element. The extreme insolubility of ele
mental selenium in aqueous systems is of primary importance in any dis
cussion of the fate of seleniu. in the aquatic environment~ Insoluble 
elemental selenium appears to be a major sink for selenium that can be 
considered tl). be inert 1'n, the aquatic environment and is quite iapor:tant 
for deteraining the overall fate of the element. · 

Properties of selenide selenium (-2 oxidation state). 
selenide is a fairly strons acid, and it is highly toxic. This 
rapidly decomposes, however, to fora elemental selenium, and it 
minor importance to the overall fate of selenium in the aquatic 
ment •. 
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Organic che~ist~y of selenium. Important features of the organic 
chemistry of selenium were reviewed in the proceediugs of a symposi•Jm 
editt!d by Klayman and Gunther (1973). As far as the aquatic environment is 
con.cernt!d, the imF rtant ft!aturt! of the organic c'le!Di!,try of selemium is 
that esst!ntially all of the relt!vant compounds contain seleAium in tht! -2 
oxidation state. These c0111pounds will decompose in tre environmen~ to form 
elemental selenium which ,will be insoluble and relathely inert' to furthe• 
chemical reaction. 

16.3.3 Volatilization 

Methylation of selenium occurs in mammals, plants, and microbes 
( Stad tman 1974). The selenium compounds thus ;>roduc ed are vola tile and may 
escape to' the atmosphere. Quantitative data, however, are lacking bn this 
process in the aquatic environment. 

Of the studies performed on selenium methylation, the one most 
applicable to aquatic fate was reported by Chau et al. (1976) who demon
strated that l!licrobes present in lake sediments iii the Sudbury, Ontario re
gion could methylate organic and inorganic selenium compounds including 
sodium selenite and sodium sel<"nate. The ability of aquatic microflora to 
produce gaseo•1s dimethyl selenide or dimethyl disdenide from additions of 
5 mg/1 sodium selenite or sodium selenate was observed in 11 of 12 sedin.ent 
samples. It is noteworthy that 4 of the 12 sediment samples evolved 
~ethylated selenides even without added selenium (sediment concentrations 
'lf selenium for these four samples ranged from 0.48 1J g/g to 20.48 ]Jg/gm), 
Calculations from the data presented by Chau et al. ( 1976) show that for 
the four cultures in which volatile organic selenium was p~oduced from 
selenium in the sediments, the highest ratio of volatilized selenium to 
inicially sedimented selenium •.<~as 1.6 x w-3. The duration of the ex!Jer
l.ment was one week. Clearly, biomethylation with subsequen,t volatilization 
may be an important fat@ process for sel~nium • 

. Vola tile selenium c0111pounds 1=an also be forned by inorganic means. 
For example, volatile H2Se can be formed under reducing conditions; how
ever, because of the lack of quantitative data, the irnportRnce of this 
latter process for the overall aquatic fate of seleniur.t is difficult to 
determine.' 

16.3.4 Sorption 

Selent~~ is adsorbed by iron and manganese hydroxides, organic 
matter, and iron sulfides (Rosenfeld and Re.:.~h 1964, Kharkar et al. 1967). 
Kharkar et al. (1967) used a lug/1 solution of selenium thatcontained 
radioactive-r-Sse to study the sorption of selenium by various materials, 
The hydrous iron and manganese oxides have the greatest aff:.nity for selen
ium on a mas~ basis, but these materials usually comprise a smaller 
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proportion ,of the suspended solids than do the clays. !hus, most of the 
selenium in aquatic systems is probably transported a~ the dissolved 
species. Subsequent to determining the adsorption of selenium by various 
sorbents in distilled water, Kharkar et al. (1967) tested the amount 
desor~d on contact with sea water. Freshly precipitated ferric hydroxide 
released the smallest percentage, indicating that selenium is probably 
co-precipitated and incorporated into the structure of the ferric hy
droxide. Selenium, thus bound, would be less likely to be desorbed. Based 
on the composition of the suspended solids load of· typical rivers and the 
sorption of common materials normally comprising the solids load, Kharkar 
~· (1967) estimated that selenium is supplied to the oceans predomi
nately as dissolved species With desorption from solids making up only 
about 10% of the total. ' 

Although no other systematic study of selenium sorption was found 
in the reviewed literature, a ucent study by Frost And Griffin (1977) on 
the effect of pH on ldsQrptio~ of selenium by clay minerals from a landfill 
leachate may have ~quatic relevance. They found a pronounced effect of pH 
on the amount of selenium adsorbed by clay minerals. This strong pH depen
dency of adsorption results from the effect ~f pH on the distribution of 
seleuium species present in solution and the inactivation of anion adsorp
tion sites on clay minerals. Their results indicate that sele~ium would be 
quite mobile in clays, especially under alkaline conditions. It appears, 
however, that only in 'areas of high hydrous iron oxide concentrations, 
will selenium be sorbed into the bed sediments. 

16.3.5 Bioaccuaulation 

Selenium is bioaccumulated by a nu•ber of aquatic organisms (Chau 
and liley 1965; Fowler and Benayoun 1976b; Sandholm et al. 1973), and in' 
some instances, it is strongly correlated W:!. th the concentration of rler~ury 
and other heavy metals in the organism (Koeaan et al. 1973; MacKay et al. 
1'175). The concentration factors for aquatic organTs111s have be~n s~mmr 
rized in Table 16-1. Very little quantitative. data are available on the 
bioaccumulation and excretion kinetics of selenium tn aquatic biotA, and, 
consequently, very little is 'known about the 1)4rameters that control the 
biological cycling of Mlenium in the aquatic envirot~~ent. 

Sandholm et al. (1973) studied selenium uptake in a laboratory 
food-chain consisting of water, phytoplankton, zooplankton and fieh; both 
selenite and selenoaaethicnine were csed. In these experi11ent·s, food was 
determined to be the moat iaportant source of selenium to fish, and very 
little selenium accumulated fro. the water. In a saltwater study, Fowler 
and Benayouri (1976a) mea,ure,d selenium uptake in a marine shrimp (Lyainata 
aeticandata> exposed to Sse in food and water and in a mussel (Mytilue 
galloprovincialis) exposed to 75se in water. Shrimp exoskeleton con
tain-ed 60 to 90 percent of the ~elenium accumulat~d when selenium was taken 
up via food. Only 10 percent of the selenium present in the exoskeleton 
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Table 16-1 

Bioconcent•ation Factors for Selenium 

Bioc,oncentration 
Taxon Factora: Reference 

Freshwater Plants 800 Chapman !! .!l· 1968 

Freshwater Invertebrates 400 Chapt11an _!! al. 1968 
' Freshwater Fish 400 Chapman _!! al. 1968 

Marine Plants 800 Chapman_!!_!!. 1968 

Marine Invertebrates 400 Chapman _!! al. 1968 

Marine Fish 400 Cha pt11an _!! _!!. 1968 

a. Bioaccumulation factors are the ratio derived from the con;:entraticn of 
the element in the aquatic organism (in ppm wet weight) divided by the 
concentration of the element in water (in ppm), 
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W!!S ·_,st during molting. Mussel·s aoccumulated the highe<;t concentration of 
selenium in viscera. Fow:er and Benayoun (1976c) found similar results 
With euphacids (!1aga:~yctiphanes norvegica). Dietary seleniurn '"'as .ret'> i.ned 
at an efficiency of 66 percent. The ~iological half-life of selenium ,.as 
37 days, and \olhole body concentration factors were estimated at 11,500 to 
7,500 for this species. 

3elenium has often b,een described as the "Dr. Jekyll,and Mr. Hyde" 
elem,ent because of living organisms' need. for selenium at low concentra
tions and selenium's extreme toxicity at high concentrations (Stadtman 
1974). It is also noteworthy that selenium in the diet:. is known to exert a 
protective influence against mercury poisoning (Ganther et al. 1972). K.i.rn 
et al. {1977) found that creek chubs (3emotilus atromaculatus), immersed in 
;&'t'iU containing 3.0 mg Se'/1 for 48 hours, were less susceptible to mercur
ic chloride in water than untreated individuals. Furthermore, at mercury 
concr :rations below 0.07 mg Hg/1, selenium treatment increased mercury 
acc,umulation, but at mercury levels above 0.10 mg Hg/1, selenium inhibited 
mercury accumulation. ~o speculation was offered on the mechanism of this 
1nterac tion. IC;oeman e t al. ( 19 73 )' showed that mercury and selenium are 
present in the liversof'"iiiartne mammals in a 1':1 molar ratio whereas marine 
fishes usually contain upwards of 40 times more selenium than mercury. 
This result suggests that selenium and mercury may occur together in marine 
mammals, perhaps resulting in scme degree of protection against mercury. 

The small amount of available data suggest that while dietary 
selenium is the most important source of selenium to m~ny marine and fresh
water organisms, little biomagnification takes place. In fact, in some 
instances, the accumulation of sf!lenium by organisms may be beneficial due 
to the protective action which seleniu'll provides against mercury. Because 
of selenium's high toxicity, howev~r, the r,elationship between selenium 
toxicity to aquati~ organisms and selenium accumulativn is uncertain. 

16.3.6 Biotransformation 

The biochemistry of selenium compounds has been well studied in 
terrestri~l plants and animals (Stadtman 1974; .National Research Council 
1976). Such studies, however, have not been been carried out in the aqua
tic environment. Selenium biotransformations have been studied in :erres
trial environments because of the agriculturli pro~lems encountered in the 
high selenium soils of the Rocky Mountain states. Selenite and selendt~ 
are both taken up by plant~ and, within the plant, these f0rms of seleniurn 
.re reduced to the -2 oxidation state. The se-2 ion is then incorporated 

, into soluble amino acids and/ or protein- bound amino acids. This reduct i0n 
of selenium, especially the selenates, within the ;>lant ·may not be quanti
tative. ~onogastric animals may reduce selenat~ and selenite, but thev 
apparently do not i ~orporate the reduced sel~r.ium inr0 amino acids. The 
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"selenocrisulfides," formed by the reaction of selenite with sulfCiydryl 
groups of amino acids, pej)tid'es, and proteins, are a probable first product 
of the reduction of physiologic doses of selenite in monogastric anima~s 
(Ganther l97l.). ~!ajor excretory products of sel~nium metabolism in animals 
are trimethyl selenonium ion in the urine and elemental selenium or metal 
s~lenides in the feces. 

SOllie of the chemical changes possibly inv6lved in the movement of 
selenium from soils thr:. .. gh plants a~d animals are dia11;ramed in Figure 
16-2. When, the metabolic pathways of selenium in p~ants and ani:Dals are 
cvnsidered along with the reactions of selenium in soils, it ap!>"ars t.1at 
the conversion of the element to inert and insoluble forms may c.ccur ir, 
aquatic systems. It should be kept in mind that although extrapolation of 
bioc\JemLcal mechanisms from the terrestrial tc the aquatic environment 
might be valid, only further study can truly determine the biotransfonna
ti'lns o,f selenium COlllpounds in the aquatic environment. ~netheless, pro
duction of hydrogen selenide or biomethylation by sedimentary mircoflora 
could remobiLize the selenium and result in significant recycling. 

16.4 Data Summary 

Most of the selenium introduced into the aquatic environment is pr'l!>
ably transpor,ted in solution to the oceans. Sorption/coprecipita~lo~ re
actions with hydrous iron and manganese oxides, and to a lesser eYte.·t, 
clays and organic materials, control the mobility of selenium in oxidizing 
conditions. In reducing conditions, insoluble metal selenides can form, 
thereby de=~easing mobility, or HzSe can form, increasing mobility. 
Biologically mediated methylation of selenium result:> in production of 
volatile compounds, another mode by which sediment-bound selenium can be 
remobilizeu. Table lb-2 summarizes the aquatic f~te described above. 
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' Figure 16-t The cycling of 5elenium in the terrestrial biologic system. 
Modified from National Research Council (1976). 
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Environmental 
Process 

Ph<Holysis 

Chemical 
Speciation• 

Volatilizatio"a 

Sorption• 

Bioaccumulation• 

Biotransfo~ationa 
' ' 

Table 16-2 

Summary of Aquacic Fate of Selenium 

SWIIIIUlry 
Statement 

Not an important process. 

Controls solubility. Under 
anaerobic conditions and/or 
low pH, insolubl~ element41 
selenium is formed. Under 
other conditi~~~. soluble 
compl~xes are formed. 

Hay occur via biomethylation 
or formation of H2Se. 

Hydrous metal oxides sorb 
selenium strongly. Clays 
and organic materials have 
a lesser affinity. 

Concentration ratios depend 
on chemical form in soils 
and organism. 

Metabolism uy resul't in 
methylation with' subsequent 
vol.atiliza tion. 

Confidence of 
Data 

' Low 

:1edium 

Medium 

Medium 

Medium 

Medium 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
determining final fate. · · 
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17. StLVER 

17.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

Sorp~ion and precipitation proce.sses are effective in reducing the 
concentration of dissolved silver and result in hig~er concentrations in 
the bed sediments than in the overlyi.ng wacers. Sorption by manganese di
oxide and precipitation with halides are probaHy the dominant controls on 
the mobility of silver in the aquatic environment. S;)lllf! silver is also 
bioaccumulated, and the remainder is transported in solution to the oceans. 

17.2 Identification - Geochemistr~ of Silver 

Silver is a rare element occurring in c.oncentrations of about 0.1 ppm 
in the earth's crust (lleast 1977). Silver is toxic. .to aquatic bacteria, 
invertebrates and fish. Its toxicity ranks second only to ~ercury among 
the heavy metals (Freeman 1977). 

Silver occurs primarily in the, foflll of the sulfide (argentite AgzS) 
or intimately associated w1 th other !lletal sulfides, especially ,those of 
lead and copper. Other common silver minerals include cerargyrit~ (AgCl), 
proustite (3AgS•AszSJ), pyragyrite (3AgzS•SbzSJ), stephanite 
(;AgzS•SbzS)) and native =etallic silver. Most lead and 'copper 
ores are argentiferous though there are important exceptions. Recovery of 
silver and gq~d from these .ores constitutes an important part of their 
metal,lurg ic.al treatment. 

Silver is also commonly associated in.nature with gold. Not only does 
gold occur with silver in copper,and lead ores, but native metallic gold 
usually contains silver. Gold and silver are mutually soluble in each 
other in all proportions in the metallic state. 

Silver is usually found in extremely low concentrations in the aquatic 
environment due both to its low crustal abundance and the effectiveness of 
controls on its mobility in water. In a study of ten u.s. rivers, Kharkar 
et al. ( 1968) detected silvu in concentrations ranging from 0.092 to 0. 55 
~/17 Hem (1970) cites studies of public drinking water supplies and rivP.r 
waters which report median con\.:entrations of 0.23 and 0~09 J,lg/1, respect
ively. The geochemistry of silver has been extensively reviewed by Boyle 
(1968). 

Silver is a transition metal, atomic number 47, atomic weight 107.9 
(Weast 1977). Other than in complex ions, silver's only stable cationic 
state 'is Ag+ (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). 
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The CAS number of silver is 7440-22-4, and its TSL number is 
8573-2742. 

· 17.3 Summary of Fate Data 

17.3.1 Photo1vsis 

Although the photochemL:al properties of some silver compo11nds 
(notably the bromides and ,thiosulfates) are well known and form the basis 
of photographic chemistry, no data was found to indicate that these proces
ses are import:Jnt in determining the aquatic fate of .silver. 

17.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

In natural waters, silver can be found tn several 'chemical forms, 
for example, aquated ~ations, metal-inorganic complexes, and metal-organic 
compleJCes. An understanding of the chemical speciation of silver in any 
given situation is based upon theoretical calculations of hydrolysis, 
oxidation/reduction and organic complexation. 

Ionic sil~er is found in aqueous systems as the univalent 
species, although it can form compounds in the Ag(II) or Ag(!II) states 
(Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). Metallic silver is stable over much of the 
Eh-pH range for water, and formation of the metai (which has very low 
solublity) may exert a control on its mobility. 

RedoJC potential has an indirect effPct on silver speciation in 
that it dictates the behavior of sulfur 'l,nd manganese species, "'hich are 
important ~ontrols on silver. M~nganese 'dioxide apparently has ~ore 
affinity for silver than most of the other sorbents in aqueous systems. If 
silver-containing manganese , dioxide t.s deposited 1 n bed sediments. which 
often exhibit reducing conditions, the Mn(lV) in MnOz may be reduc:ed to 
Mn(II), causing dissolution and release of the silver. Under such condi
tions; however, Ag(I) would probably be reduced to insoluble metallic 
silver, or it could combine with reduced "-ulfur to form the sulfide. This 
compound has the lowest aqueous solubility of any of the silver compounds 
(Ksp•lo-50) (Cotto. and Wilkinson 1972), . 

. 

Solutions of silver salts may undergo alkaline hydrolysis to fonn 
the insoluble OJCid~ via the following reaction (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972): 

Ag+ + OH- l/2AgzO(s) + l/2.H20 
log K • -7.42 (2s•c, 3M, NaCl04 ) 
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In strongly alkAline media, argentious oxide may be hydrolyzed to 
Ag(OH)z-, which is soluble. Dissolved carbon dioxide reacts with 
AgzO to form argentious carbonate (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). The solu
bility of the oxide and carbonat<! are sufficient to suggest that neither of 
these compoun4s is an efficient control on dissolved silver,, except 
possibly at high pH. 

,Silver halides are quite insoluble. Hem (1970) speculates that 
silver chloridl!l may exert a maJor control on ~il,•er where chloride concen
tration exceeds lo-3 M (35 mg/1). In aquatic environments it has been 
suggested that the silver complexes with chlo~ide, bromide and iodide ions 
control the amount of free sil~er present, subject to the effects of phys
ical pcrameters and other anions and cations • 

. ·otnne et al .• ( 1978) d<!veloped a computerized chemical model which 
allows the prediction of chemical spedes at equilibrium in abiotic river
ine and estuarine environments. This model indicates that at normal silver 
concentrations, AgHS is an important species (Figure 17-1). In the river 
end-member, the activity of AgHS exceeds that of Ag+ and AgCl by as much 
as 10 fold. In the marine end-member, only the activity of A3Clz-
exceeds that of AgHS, and Ag+ is a trivia! quantity. AgBr, Ag(HS)z-, , 
AgF, AgOH, Agi, AgN03, Ag(NOz)z- and AgS04- are all of minor 
im~rtance, The low activity of silver in natural waters would seem to 
preclude any solubility control on silver. Krauskopf ( 1956), noted that 
silver levels in 1aarine wa·ters were below saturation with probable solid 
forms such as !\gCl. 

No information was found .n the reviewed literature on silver
organic interactions. Although much is known about trace metal-organic 
interaction, it would not be valid to attempt direct extrapolation of that 
data to silver behavior in aquatic environments. It can be inferred, how
ever, that only a minor fraction of aquatic silver will be in the hydrated, 
cationic form; and chemical speciation will have great effect on the trans
port, toxicity arid bioavailability of silver in the aquatic environment. 

17.3.3 Volatilization 

Volatilization of silver c0111pounds is probably not an important 
process in determining aquatic fate. Formation of volatile biogenic alkyl
aced c0111pounds of silver probably does not occur, inasmuch as these com
pounds are. un<Jtable in env iromental cond itlona (Cot ton and Wilkinson 
1972). 

17.3.4 Sorption 

Sorption appears to be the dominant process leadi ; to partition
ing of silver into the ~tediments. Although there i~ little data on 
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Figure 17-1 Variation in activity of silver solute species with salinity 
gradient fro~ low conductivity river water co typical marine 
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sorption of silver, it appears ,chat manganese dioxide has' a strong affinity 
for the metal, followed by ferric hydroxide and clay minerals. Kharkar et 
al. ( 1968) studied the sorption of several 'Detals on three clays (mont
morillonite, illite, and kaolinite) and three hydrous metal oxides 
(FezOJ, MnOz, and freshly precipitated FP.(OH)J). Various 
quantities of these solids were added to a solution of silver (1 ~g/1). 
Th~ affinity of the solids (at l,Ooo'mgj!) for silver decreased in the 
~rder ~02 > Fe(OH)J > montmcrillonite > illite > kaoliqite > 
Fe203. Additional1y, the experiments were designed to determine the 
extent to which ad,sorbed raer.als would be desorbed on contact with sea 
water. Almost all of the silver sorbed to Mn02 was released on contact 
with sea ~o.-ater, and signific,ant amounts were released by the other solids 
as well. ':'hus, much of the silver transported i,n 'the particulate pha-:e of 
the water coll.2n ..uay be de!'IO,rbed in the estuarine or marine environment. · 
The i11portance of precipitation of silver chloride under these condi tiona 
io uncertain. The fact that silver did not have, a strong affinity for the 
more c0111111on solids (the clays), led Kharlcar et al. (1968) to estimate that 
90 percent of'the stream supply of silver ta-che-oceans is in the dissolved 

·form, with desorption from suspended solids making up .the remaining 10 
percent. 

The importance of MnOz as a control ~n silver mobility was con
firmed by Chao and Anderson (1974). Sediments from Colorado Gtreams showed 
a very high correl~tion (r • 0.913) between silver and manganese content. 
Although sorption by the much more common iron oxides also controls mobil
ity, !,ron plays a secondary role to manganese. This ·<~ark confirmed the 
earlier laboratory study by Anderson et al. (1973) whu found that all solid 
forms of manganese oxide sorbed signific~t quantities of silver. This 
sorption was adequately described by the Langmuir equation and showed a 
direct relationship to pH values. 

Dyck (1%8) observed, in his study of silver adsorption on hyd
rous ferric oxide, that this sorption of silver fit Freundlich adsorption 
isotherms and was explainable in terms of hydrogen-site ion e~change. Ad
sorption was essentially c011plete in less than 5 minutes and was strongly 
dependent on pH. These results would suggest that whenever manganese and/ 
or iron oxides are present. silver will be almost immediately adsorbed and 
will be relatively immobile in the water column. 

Organic materials also adsorb silver. Freeman (1977) found that . 
silver concentration in sediments of an alpine lake and nearby soils was 
highly correlatelf ~th organ!~ content. High silver content also was asso
ciated with the finer fractions of sediment rather than coars~ fractions. 
The silver concentrations in ~ediments were about 1000 times the concen
tration of overlying waters. 
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Tne relationship betweer. silver complexation by humic substances 
and,adsorption is not clearly understood. If silver is complexed by these 
substances, a a are several of the other metals, its complexes would prob
ably have a greater affinity for mineral surfaces than the free' Ag+ ion. 
Further study is required on sorption of silver before these phenomena can 
be adequately assessed. 

17.3.5' Bioaccumulation 

Several studies have shown that silver is accumulated by aquatic 
organisms. Coleman and Cearley (1974) demonstrated bioaccwnulation of sil
ver by largemouth bass and bluegill. Concentration in bass was highest in 
the internal organs, followed by the gills and remainder of the body. Bio
concentation ratios calcuLI ted from these data range from 10-100 (Table 
17-1). Cearley (1971) found that juvenile largemouth bass and bluegill, 
ex~osed to 0.01 or 0.0001 mg Ag/1 for six months accumulated silver for two 
months after which' the pollutant levels appeared to become static. Internal 
organs contained more silver than did edible muscle tissue. 

Activated sludge organisms also bioaccumulate silver. Chiu 
(1973) found that a suspension of 3 mg/ml of microbes acclimated to heavy 
metals could 'extract almost 20 percent of dissolved silver present at 100 
mg/1. Expressed as a concentration factor, the microbes had a silver con
centration about 100 times that of the solution. In the much more dilute 
silver concentrations normally found in the envirotllllent, activated sludge 
organts.ms ma,y ex.hibit concentration factors on the order of 103-104 • 

Freeman (1977) studied the ecological kinetics of silver in an 
alpine lake, and found that most dlver is partitioned to the sediments, 
with the biota serving as a minor reservoir. Plankton components of the 
ecosystem showed fluctuations in silver concentrations closely correlated 
to changes in lake water concentration, while benthic species showed fluc
tuations more closely correlated to concentrations in the sediments. 

Terhaar et al. (1972) reported that silver complexes, as they oc
cur. in photographic processing effluent, are at most only slightly toxic to 
fish. Algae, daphina, freshwater musse-ls and fathead ~~:lnnows are all cap
able of accumulating silver from water; but the food chain was not an 
impdrtant route of silver accumulation for animals at the higher trophic 
levels (Terhaar et al. 1977). ·Luoma and Jenne (1977) found that the accum
ulation of silverbya deposit-feeding cla111 was dependent upon the physico
chemical nature of the silver-sediment association. Silver bioaccumulation 
frCAB both biogenic carbonates and synthetic calcites was greater than sil
ver uptake from iron oxides or detrital organic compounds. 
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Table 11-1 

Bioeoncentration Factors for Silver 

Bioconeentration 
Taxon Factor" Reference 

'Freshwater plants 200 Chapman~ al. 1168 

Freshwater invertebrates 3,080 Cbap111an .!! al. 1968 

Freshwater tistl 3,080 Chapman .!E. al. 1968 

Marine planu 200, Chapman ~ al. 1968 

Marine invertebrate• 3,330 Chap111an ~ al. 1968 

Marine li•h 3,330 Cbapun.!! al. 1968 

a. Bioconcentration factors are the ratio derived from ttle concentration 
of 'the element in the aquatic organism (in ppm wet weight) divided by 
ttle concentration of the, element in water (in ppm). 
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It would appear, therefo,re, that silver bioaccumulation is pri
marily a function of sorption/deso'rption froo sediments. Silver is not 
present in aquatic animals at very high concentrations because most of its 
compounds are sparingly soluble in water. Althou6h silver is one of the 
metals most toxic to aquatic life, there see£11s to be :..ittle food-chain mag
nification, and silver appears to accumulate mainly in the internal organs. 
Moreover, silver has a very,short: biological half-li';e. 

17.3.6 Biotransformation 

No, data indicating that biota affect the fate of silver were 
found. Biotransformation of silver in sediments to methylated forms is ex
tremely unlikely due to the instability of ;,lkyl o;l.lver compounds. Mel;hyl 
silver (CHJAg) ,is not stable at temperatures above -3o•c (Cotton and 
Wilkinson 1972). 

1~.4 Data Summary 

Although little data were found in the reviewed literature, it appears 
that the main control on silver mobility is sorption by manganese dioxide, 
clays, ferric hyciroxide, and organic materials. The available data have 
been reviewed by Smith and Carson (1977), Bioaccumula~ion removes some of 
silver from solution and is appsrently stron&ly related to habitat (water 
column, benthos) and distribution of biota. Iable 17-2 summarizes the 
aquatic fate described abave. 
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Environmental 
Process 

Photolysis 

Chemical Speciation8 

Volatilization 

Sorption• 

lioaccUJDulationa 

Biotransformation 

Table 17-2 

Summary of Aquatic'Fate of Silver 

S'UIIIIIIa ry 
Statement 

Probably not important in 
deteraining fate. 

Chloride, bromide' and iodide ions 
control the levels of hydrated 
silver cations. Crystalline, 
metallic silver and silver sulfides 
may precipitate under reducing .con
d:t tiona. 

Confidence of 
~'! 

Low 

Medium 

Not an iaportant fate. Medium 

Silver is strongly sorbed by High 
hydrous manganese and iron oxides, 
clay minerals and organics. A 
major controlling mechanism in 
determining the fate of silver in 
the aquatic environment. 

Numerous plants'and primary consumer High 
organisms accumulate silver. Little 
evidence to suggest biomagnification. 

Probably not an important fate. Mediua 

a. All of the noted environmental procehes are important; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
datarminina final fate. 
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18. THALLHJM 

18.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

The behavior of thallium in natural waters is not well described in the 
literature. Thallium can be removed from solution by adsorpcicn onto clay 
minerals, bioaccumulation, or (in reducing environments) precipitation of 
the sulfide. :-lost of the ligands common to aerobic waters fom soluble 
salts with thallium, so that precipitation is not important under oxic con
ditions. 

18.2 Identification - Geochemistry of Thallium 

Thallium, a heavy metal, is a member of the Group III elements. It is 
not used extensively by industry and is introduced into the environment 
primarily as waste f<om production of other metals (Zitko 1975). Thallium 
exhibits the properties of both a lithophylic and chalcophylic element. As 
a :ithophylic element, it is concentrated late during the magmatic crystal
li~ation of potassium minerals such as feldspars and micas •. •.~ a chalco
phylic element, it is found as a component of independent minerals and as a 
substitute element in minerals such as galena. The average concentration 
of thallium in the earth's crust is about 1 ppm (Zitko 1975; Magarian ~ 
al. 1974). The following minerals of thallium, although rare, have been 
fOund to occur in nature: crookesite (Cu,Tl,Ag)zSe; hutchinsonite 
PbS(Tl,Ag)zS•2AszS3; verbrite TlJS•3(As,Sb)zS3; lorand,rite 
TlzS•AszSJ and av1cennite 7Tlz03•Fe203• 

Thallium, atomic number 82, atomic weight 204.87, exists in the ele
mental form as a bluish white metal (Weast 1977). In compounds, it has a 
valence ~f +1 or +3. The +3 state is much less stable in water than is the 
+1 state (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). Thallium (III) forms some organa
metallic compounds; however, Tl( I) forms relatively few complexes .with the 
exception of those with halogen, oxygen, and sulfur ligands (Cotton and ' 
Wilkinson 1972). In this and several other respects, Tl(I) has chemical 
prope~ties similar to those of the alkali metal cations. 

The behavior of thallium in the environment can be somewhat explained 
by a comparison of the ionic and atomic radii of thallium with the radii of 
some associated elements in Table 18-1. (Numerical values· are from Weast 
1977.) Tite similarity of the univalent ionic radius of thallium to those 
of tmivalent potassium and rubidium explains the presence of thallium in 
late state potash and plagioclase feldspars as well as its accompaniment 
with rubidium with which it is concentrated during the late states of crys
tallization in igneous rocks. Likewise, the similarity of the metallic and 
covalent radii of thallium and lead suggests that the behavi.or of thallium 
in the aquatic environment will be similar to that ~f lead! 

The CAS number of thallium is 7440-28-0, and its TSL number is 
8690-2221. 
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Table 18-1 

Radil of Thallium and Scme Associated Elements 

' 

~!!!!!.!. Metallic radii Covalen't radii -' 

Tl(I) 1.49 i n 1.71 i Tl 1.47 i 
Rb (I) 1.49 i Pb 1.75 I Pb 1.46 i 
K(I) 1.33 i In 1.57 In 1.44 ~ 

Zn 1.37 Zn 1.31 i 

T1(III) 1.05 I Y(III) 1.05 
In( III) 0.92 
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18.3 Summary of Fate Data 

18.3 .1' Photolysis 

Although some thallium compounds such as TlCl are photosen&itive 
(Cotton and Wilkinson 1972), there is no evidence that the photochemistry 
of thallium plays a significant role in determining aquatic 'fate. 

18.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

In reducing ·environments, thallium ,may be precipitated as, the 
metal or, in the presence of sulfur, as the sulfide (Lee 1971; Magarian et 
..!!.· 1974.) In ver'y oxidizing waters, the most oxidized form of' thallium-:
Tl( III), may be present. .In other E:h ranges, thallium( I) has a very high 
solubility compared to the other environmentally important heavy metals. 

O'Shea and Maney (1978), in their study of trace metal ions and 
complexing agents at different pH values, found that increasing PR de
creased thallium-inorg~nic interactions. Increases in pH, ~owever, pro
duced extensive thallium-humic acid interaction. It appears, therefore, 
that thal.l.ium-o,rganic inte rae t ions may be important in mast na ~ural water 
systems. Most commercial uses of thallium are in the form of organometal
lic compounda (pesticides, poisons, etc.), Further research, however, is 
required to determine the importance of these interactions on the aquatic 
fate of thallium. 

The thallic ion (Tl+3) is hydrolyzed to form the colloidal oxide 
over the pH range of natural waters (Cotton and Wilkinson 1972). Depending 
on the relative kinetics of reduction compared to hydrolysis, however, 
precipitation as ,Tl(OH)3 may be an effective mechanism for removing 
thallium from solution via the following scenario: thallium (III) precipi
tates as the oxide or i1ydroxide and settles to the bed sediments; in the 
sediments, the reducing conditions cause reduction to Tl(I)., which reac'ts 
with sulfide to form the insoluble compound Tl2S (Lee 1971). 

18.3.3 Volatilization 

No evidence was found for formation of volatile thallium compounds 
in the environment', 

18.3.4 Sorption 

Thallium is strongly adsorbed by montmorillonitic clays. Magorian 
!! al. (1974) demonstrated that a 1 gm/l suspension of the clay hectorite 
could remove 97% of a 100 ug/1 concentration of thallium within 24 hours, 
Similarly, a l mg/1 concentration of thallium was reduced to 115 ug/1, and 
a 10 lJg/1 solution was reduced to below 1 ug/l. The above values are for 
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pH 8.1; adsorption is noc as effeccive at pH 4.0. ;xperiments with copper 
and zinc ions showed that' thallium is not adsorbed as strongly as these 
metals. Thallium probably has an affinity for hydrous metal oxides, Zicko 
et al. ( 1975) observed a 28% decrease in thallium concentration after pre
Cipitation of heavy metal hydroxides at pH 9.6 and subsequent centrifuga
tion. 

Mathis and Kevern (1975), in a study of heavy metal cycling in a 
lake in southwestern Michigan, were able ~o detect thallium only in the 
sediments. They suggested that their inability to detect thallium in the 
water, plankton, and fish may have been .due to ·the sensitivity of 'their 
analytical methods; however, the levels of thallium in the sedim~nt were an 
order of magnitude higher than the minimum sensitivity of the atomic 
adsorption spectrophotometer that was used suggesting that the sediment is 
an active sink for thallium. This observation, combined with the high 
solubility of most thallium compounds, implies that thallium is actively 
being sorbed into the sediments in the aquatic environment. 

18.3.5 Bioaccumulation 

Since thallium is soluble in most aquatic systems, it is readily 
a·1ailable to aquatic organisms. Thus, it is not surprising to find that 
thallium is quickly bioaccumulated. Goldfish have a higher rate of uptake 
for thallium than for t.he five most common alkali metals (Zitko 1975), The 
alga, Ul~thrix !£·• was able to concentrate thallium by a factor of 127 to 
220 within one hour; in comparison, the concentration factors for 2.7 
hours exposure were 114 for lead, 30 for cadmium, 80 for zinc, and 313. for 
copper (Magorian et al. 1974). Other bioconcentration factors are sum-
•arized in Table 18-"2:" , 

Overnell (1975), in a study of the effect of thallium and other 
heavy metals on ·photosynthesis in freshwater algae, found that thallium 
decreased photosynthesis by 40 percent. Unfortunately, he did not measure 
thallium accumulation by the alga. He did report, however, that the inhi
bition of photosynthesis by thallium could not be relieved by washing of 
'the alga, suggesting that the thallium may have been irreversibly bound 
and, therefore, was available not only for bioaccumulation but food chain 
magnification as well. 

18,3.6 Biotransformation 

Although the toxic effects of thallium are well known (Zitko 
1975), no evidenc~ was found that biotransformation of thallium compounds 
plays an importa•lt role in detemining aquatic fate. There has been s011e 
specul~tion that thallium could be methylated under aerobic condi:ions by 
electrophilic attack (Anon., 1977), but this process has not been demon
strated. in the aquatic environment. 
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Table 18-2 

Bioconcentration Factors for Thallium 

Taxon Bioconcentration Factor8 

Freshwater Plants 100,000 

Freshwater Invertebrates 150,000 

Freshwater Fish 100,000 . 

Marine Plants 100,000 

Marine Invertebrates 150,000. 

Marine tish wo,ooo 
Clam (Mya arenia) 17.6-18.6 

Mu'sse1 (Mytilus edulis} 10.9-12.4 

Atlantic salmon 27-1430 
' 

Reference 

Chapman !.! al. 1968 

Chapman !.! _a_!. 1968 

Chapman !.! al. 1968 

Chapman !.! al. 1968 

Chapman !.! al. 1968 

Chapman!.! al. 1968 

Zitko .!!_.!..!:. 197 5 

Zitko and Carson 1975 

Zitko !.! .!l_. 197 5 

a. Bioco~centration factors are the ratio derived from the concentration 
of the element in the aquatic organism (in ppm wet weight) divided by 
the concen~ration of the element 1.. water (in ppm).· 
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18.4 Data Summary 

In aerobic waters, adsorption and' bioaccumulation are the primary 
mechanisms for removal of thallium from solution. In anaerobic environ
ments, precipitation as the sulfide may be important. Much of the thallium 
introduced into freshwater svstems probably remains in solution and is 
transported to the oceans. The aquatic fate information for thallium is 
summarized in Table 18-3. 
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Environmental 
Process 

Photolysis 

Chemical 
Speciation& 

Volatilization 

Sorption8 

Bioaccumulationa 

Biotransformation 

Table 18-3 

summary of Aquatic Fate of Thallium ' 

Summary 
Statement 

Not an important mechanism. 

In reducing environments, 
Tl(I) may precipitate as a 
sulfide; otherwise, it will 
remain in solution. 

Not an important mechanism. 

Thallium is adsorbed to clay 
minerals and hydrous metal 
oxides. Probably a very 
important process. 

Thallium is accumulated by 
aquatic organisms. Probably 
an important process. 

Not an important process. 

Confidence of 
Data 

Medium 

Low 

Medium 

Low 

Low 

a. All of the noted envirbnmental processes are important; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each other is uncertain for 
determining final fate. ' 
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19. ZINC 

19.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

Most of the ~inc introduced into the aquatic environment is partitioned 
into the sediments by sorption onto hydrous iron and manganese oxides, clay 
minerals, and orga'lic materials. Precipitatio'n of the sulfide is an impor
tant control on the mo~il~ty of zinc in reducing environments, and precipi
tation of the hydroxide, carbonate, or basic sulfate can ace 'lr where z:inc 
is present in high 'cancent'rations. An essent'ial trace element in nutri
tion, 'zinc is cioaccumulated in all organisms. Formation of complext!s with 
organic and inorganic ligands can increase the solubility of ~inc and prob
ably increases the tendency for zinc to be adsorbed. 

19.2 Identification - Geochemistry of Zinc 

Zinc is a naturally occ:uring element found in the earth's crust <tan 
average concentration of 123 ppm (Weast 1977). Zinc is found chi.efly as 
the minerals sphalerite (ZnS), smithsonite (ZnC03), willemite 
(Zn2Si04) and zincite (ZnO); it also substitutes to some extent for 
magnesium in silicate minerals and is found in most igneous rocks (Cotton 
and Wilkinson 1972). 

Zinc (Zn) is a metallic element, atomic number 30, atomic weight 65.38 
(Weast 1977). The chemistry of zinc is similar to that of cadmi"m, which 
is directly below it tn the periodic table (Cotton and Wilkinsbn 1972). In, 
aqutJus solution, zinc always has a valence of ~2. and it exhibits ampho
teric properties, dissolving in acids to form hydrated Zn(II) cations and 
in strong bases to form zincate anions (probably Zn(OH)4-2), Compounds 
of zinc with the common ligands of surface waters are soluble in neutral 
and acidic solutions, so that zinc is readily transported in most natural 
waters and is one of the most mobile of the heavy metals. The geochemistry 
o~ zinc in surface water has been extensively reviewed by Hem (1972). Since 
the divalent zinc ion does substitute to some extent for magnesium in the 
silicate minerals of igneous rocks, weathering of this zinc-containing 
bedrock gives rise, to zn+2 in solution whereupon the 1\ydrated cation re
mains dominant to pH. values of about 9. Zinc forms complexes with a 
variety.of organic and inorgaAic ligands, but these compounds are suffi
ciently soluble to prevent their becoming a limiting factor for the solu
bility of the small concentrations of zinc found in most aquatic environ
ments. Adsorption on clay minerals, hydrous oxides, and organic matter is 
a more probable limiting mechanism. 

,The CAS number for zinc is 7440-66-6; its TSL number is 8823-4379. 
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19.3 Summary of Face, Data 

19.3.1 Photolysis 

No evidence was found that photolysis of zinc compounds in the 
aquatic environment significantly affects its fate. 

19.3.2 Chemical Speciation 

In natural waters, zinc can be found in se~eral, chemical forms, 
for example, as simple hydrated ions, as metal-inorganic complexes, or as 
metal-organic complexes. An understanding of the chemical speciation of 
zinc in any given situation is based upon theoretical calculations of hy
drolysis, oxidation/reduction and organic complexation. A short presenta
tion of this material will be given after which the chemical speciation of 
zinc in various aquatic environments will be discussed. 

Zine always has an oxidation state of +2 in aqueous systems 
(Cot,ton and Wilkinson 1972). Unlike the transition metals adjacent to it 
in the periodic table, zinc is not ~irectly affected by changes in Eh (re
dox potential); ho1018ver, the valences and reactivity of ligands r:eacting 
with zinc are affected by Eh. Figure 19-l shows the equilibrium solubility 
and stable 30lid species of zinc at pH 5 as a function of pE (Huang et al. 
1977). At pri levels more characteristic of natural waters, the solubility 
of the oxide and carbonate are considerably lower. Although the graph 
shows a very low solubility for zn+2 in oxidizing conditions, measured 
zinc concentrations are usually much higher, indicating that formation of 
the basic sulfate (Zn4(0H)6S04) is not normally an effective control 
on the mobility of zinc. 

Predpitat:t.on of zinc c'ompounds appears to be illlportant only in 
reducing or highly polluted environments. Holmes et al. (1974) concluded 
that formation of zinc sulfide controls the aobiltcy Ol zinc in Corpus 
Christi Rarbor (an estuarine system). Seasonal fluctuations tn dissolved 
zinc levels were attr'ibuted to variations in redox potential: in the sUIII
aer, reducing conditions prevail in. the hypolixmion due to c011bined effects 
of lower Oz solubility, sreater biological oxysen demand, and thermal 
stratification; and zinc, consequently, is incorporated into the sediments 
via formation of ZnS. In the winter, !h increases • and zinc is released to, 
the water column; it is then adsorbed by suspended solids and is ~rans
ported to Corpus Christi Bay, where the 1101ids settle out and zi<'lC: ia again 
partitioned into the sediaents. 

Hydrated zinc cations aay be hydroly::zed to form Zn(OH)z(s) or 
ZnO(s) (Stumm and MotJan 1970). Patterson!! !!• (1977) studied the pre
cipitatit . of Zn(OH)z and ZnCOJ and found that Zn(OH)z precipitation 
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is kinetically favored over ZnC03 precipitation. Figure 19-2 shows the 
computed equilibrium solubility of Zn(OH)z as a function of pH; and 
?'igure 19-3 shows the stability of Zn(OH)z and ZnC03 in a 10-1.1 ~ 
rarbdnate system as a function of pH. When Patterson et al. (1977) added 
zinc to systems with and without carbonate, they found-ehat the resulting 
solubilities conformed to those. expected if zinc hydroxide alone were con
trolling solubility (Figure 19-4). Apparently, the dnc. hydroxide and car
bonate species did not reach thermodynamic equilibrium over the time-span 
of that study. An interesting observation made by the aut.)lors was that 
precipitation was essentially complete witHin four hours, with little 
f~ the r reduc: tion in soluble zinc .even after 264 hours (Figure 19-S). 

In an impoundment polluted with zinc (400 ~g/1) introduced by 
dumping of mine wastes, Weatherley and Dawson (1973) found that zinc was 
precipitated as an amorphous colloidal deposit of basic ~arbonates and 
sulfates. Under oxidizing conditions, precipitation of these zinc' 
compounds is probably important only where high concentrations of zinc 
exist. 

Long and Angina ( 1977) developed a theoretical model ':o study the 
chemical speciation of zinc in aqueous solutions and the response of zinc 
to variations in ionic strength and complexation. Association of zinc with 
the ligands OH-, Cl-, co3-2, so4-2, and HC03- were con-
sidered at pH values from 3. 5 to 11.0 at 25°C in differing seawater-fresh
water mixtures. The results are summarized in Figure 19-6. ln general, 
the relative importance of tt.e various ligand-zinc complexes can be pre
dicted from a comparison o( their stability constant3. This model, iow
ever, does not take into account metal-organic complexes, and it is, there
fore, useful only in unpolluted relatively organic-free ~o~aters. 

Guy and Chakrabarti (1976), in tteit study of metal-organic inter
actions in natural waters, found that humic 'acids in ·solution and other 
na.tural complexing agents can maintain zinc ions in a bound form at a pH as 
low as 3. The releas~ of zinc from sedi~ents is, therefore, apparently 
controlled by a combination of ion exchange and complex formation whereby 
the Stability of the llletal-organic compl·eX determines the amount of metal 
solubilized. · 

In summation, the transport of zinc in the aquatic environment is 
controlled by the speciation of the ion. Although it appears that in most 
unpolluted waters, zinc will exist mainly as a divalent' cation and be 
easily adsorbed, organic material will have an overwhelming effect on the 
chemical form in which zinc will be present in polluted areas. Unfortu
nately, there is at present insufficient information to construct a compre
hensive model for the transport and sorption of zinc b~sed upon chemical 
speciation. 
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Figure 19-3 
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19.3.3 Volatilization 

No evidence was found that volatilization of zinc is an important 
aquatic fate. Alkyl zinc compounds are unstable to oxygen and water 
(Cotton and Wilkinson 1972), and, therefore, 11ol.atile methylated forms an
alogous to those of mercury, arsenic, antimony, lead, and selenium are 
probably not forraed in aquatic environments. 

Sorption of zinc by hydrous metal oxiqes, clay minerals, and or
ganic materials is probably the dominant fate of zinc in the aqua;ic en
vironment. 9>ncent:::-ations of zinc in suspended and bed sediments ,always 
exceed concentrations in ambient waters (Nelson and Hauschild 1970; Hem 
1972; Angino et al. 1974; Kubota et al. 1974; Perhac l974a, l974b; Rehwoldt 
et al. 1975, Carpenter et al. 1975; Helz et al. 1975; Pita and Hyne, 1975; 
Steele and Wagner l975;~ruinga and ../ilhm1977) and there is an inverse 
correlation between zinc concentration and sediment grain size (Nelson and 
Hauschild 1970; Perhac l974b; Pita and Hyne 1975; Steele and Wagner 1975; 
N11111111inga ard WUhm 1977). Since smaller grained particles· have a higher 
surface-to-mass ratio, the fact that higher zinc concentrations are asso
ciated with such particles implies that· sorption ioo responsible for. this 
phe.nomenon rather 'than precipication. Jat~~es and :-tacN.1ughton (1977) pre
sented theoretical models which show that the removal of zinc from aque
ous solutions can be explained by colloidal and surface chemical controls, 
wherein the presence of insoluble phases, often with high surface areas, 
provide sites for adsorption or interfacial reactions. Their calculations, 
based on electrical double-layer and ion-exchange models, developed adsorp
tion isotherms for various pH values, metal ion concentrations, ionic 
str.engths and mineral substrates. These models have provided a valid theo
retical background from which to approach the adsorption of zinc on inor
ganic mi~erals, but the models have not been extended at present to adsorp
tion on organic materials. 

Guy et al. (197S} developed a chemical model to inv~stigate the 
mechanisms controlling the distri!iution of zinc between soluble and parti
culate fractions in natural waters. Using clays, hydrous manganese oxides, 
and organic 1111terial, they found that zinc sor'p:ion onto clays followed a 
Freundlich l.sotherra but a Langmuir isotherm was required for the other :ua
terials. t;uy et al. (1975) interpreted these results ~s indicat'ing that 
these zinc distributional ratios can be explained in terms of coordination 
chemistry. While the model presented ~as in qualitative agreement with re
ported phenomena in natural waters, further studies a~e needed to provide 
more definitive conclusions regarding the predictive possibilities of these 
models for the aqua tic fate of zinc. · 
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The cooposition of the dissolved and suspended solids load has an 
impo~tant effect on the mode of transport of zinc. Where the solids are 
pri:narily dissolved, most of the zi.nc is transported in solution as the 
hydrated cation or complex species (?erhac 1972, 1974a; DeGroot and Allers
ma 1975). Where sus}JE'nded ,soli-:!~ make up a high proportion of the total 
solids load, most of the zinc transported will be sorbed to the suspended 
and colloidal particles (Kubota et al. 1974; Steele and Wagner 1975). A 
common observation is that ~esidence-tn impoundments reduces the concentra
tion of dissolved zin~, appa~ently due to scavenging by suspended solids 
and subse'quent deposition (Pita and Hyne 1975; Perhac 1974b; Nelson ana 
Hauschild 1970; Kubota !E. al. 1974). 

Coprecipi tat ion dnd sorption of dissolved zinc by h}drous oxides 
of iron and manganese are important controls on the mobility of zinc, 
especially where high concentr<'ltions of reduced iron and manganese are 
introduced into aerobic surface waters (Lee 1975). As reduced ,iron and 
manganese are oxidized, thelr hydrous oxides precipitate as coatings or diq
crete particles. The negative zeta-potential usually exhibited by these 
materials attracts zinc and other cations, and 'the sorbed cations are in
corporated into the crystal lattice structure of the hydrous iron or man
ganese oxide (Lee 1975). The Dlack ~ncrustation often f?und on submerged 
rocks is usuall? composed of these oxides. Suspended solids can be coated 
wic'h these oxides as well, and .-\ngino et al. (1974) found a significant' cor
relation betwe~n zinc concentration an~manganese and iron concentration of 
suspended solids in Kansas streams. On a mass-per-mass basis, zinc is par
titioned more strongly in hydrous Fe-Mn oxides.than in other comp)nents of 
the sediment. This has led Carpenter et al. (1975) to suggest that analy
sis of zinc and other metals in oxide coatings may be a useful tool in geo
chemical prospecting. 

Colloidal and suspended organic matter also adsorbs zinc. Rashid 
(1974) reported that about 2').1 mg of zinc was sorbed per gram of sedimen
tary organic matter added to a solution of zinc. Zinc was sorbed more 
strongly than ~i, Co, 'and l"n, but less strongly than copper. Jackson and 
~kippt!n ( 1978) found that the presence of organic ligands increased the 
solubility of zinc in :he presence of clays. The organic acids proved 
capable of remobilizing zinc from solid phases although the reaction is 
kinetically hindered, esp~cially at basic pH value~. 

The tendency of zinc to be sorbed is affected not only by the na
ture' and concentration o{ the sorbent but by pH and salinity as well. In a 
study of heavy metal adsorption by two oxides and two soils, zinc was com
pletely removed from solution when pH exceeded 7; below pH 6, little or no 
zinc was adsorbed, as shown in Figure 19-7 (Huang et al. 1977). Additivn of 
inorganic complexing ligands enhanced the affinity for adsorption (Huan~ et 
al. 1977). 
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Fi&ur~ 19-7 Adsorption ol zinc on various solids after 24 hours. 
Ionie Strength • 0.1 M; solid suspension,• 5 gm/1; 
Oriainal {zn2+l • 10-3M; therefore, 200 micromol/gm 
eorTelponds to 100% adsorption; from Huang!! al. (1977). 
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Helz et al. ( 1975) found that dnc is de sorbed from sediments as 
salinity increaseS: 7his phenomenon, which is exhibited by many of the 
other metals as well, is apparently due co displacement of the adsorbed 
zinc ions by alkali and alkaline earth cations which are abundant in brack-, 
ish al'd saline \olaters. In summary, sorption is the dominar.t fate process 
affecting zinc, and it results in enrichment of suspended and bed sediments 

,relatLve to the water column. Variables affecting the mobility of zinc 
include the concentration and 'composition of suspended and bed sedimen,ts, 
dissolved and particulate iron and manganese concentrations, pH, Eh, salin
ity, concentration of compleXing ligands, and the concentration of zinc. 

19.3.5 Bioaccumulation 

Zinc is bioaccumulated by all organisms. One noteworthy aspect of 
bioaccUlllulation is tha~ tt occurs eve:< in the absence of abnormally high 
zinc concentrations since it is an essential nutrient. Bioconcentration 
factors are listed in Table 19-l. 

Zinc has been extensiv~1y studie~ in the freshwater environment. 
Zinc-65 was accumulated much more reaaily than 60eo, 137cs or 85sr by 
soft tissues of carp, snails, tadpoles and clams during experiments uti
l'izing isotopic measurements conducted in ponds (Brungs 1967). In labora
tory E!xperiments, the brown bullhead (lctalurus) accumulatE!d 65zn rapidly 
for the first seven hours of exposure followed thereafter by a reduced 
accumulation rate (Joyner 1961). Gill and viscera attained the highest 
zinc concentration of the tissues ana~yzed. In one set of experiments, the 
esophagus .,as plu!!lged on some fish to determine the fraction of accumulated 
zinc attributable to swallowed water; this route of uptake was found to 
have a negligible contri.buti·~n under the experimental conditions. Zinc
exposed fish that were then transferred to fresh water lost half of their 
accumulated zin.; after six days followed thereafter by a much reduced rate 
of zinc elimination. 

The importance of bioaccumulation, or ac least biologically 
mediated removal of zinc from solution, was shown by Adams et al. (1975), 
who demonstrated that when dissolved zinc was added to the influent of a 
wastewater treatment plant at lev~ls of 2.5 to 20 mg/1, primary treatment 
removed only about 8-14 percent of the zinc. After ~ctivated sludge treat
ment, however, 7 ~-96 percent of the zinc was removed. l't is uncertain 
whether the z1nc was bioaccumulated by the microorganisms, or if further 
removal of solids by sludge formation was responsible for the dramatic re
duction in zinc concentration. ~evertheless, it is clear that in the bio
density ranges found in sewage treatment plants, zinc is effectively re
moved from solution, and bioaccumulation probably plays an important role 
in such removal. 



Table 19-1 

Bioconcentration Factors for Zinc 

Taxon ---
Freshwater Plants 

Freshwater invertebrates 
Chironomid larvae 

Freshwater Fish 

Marine Plants 
Algae - Nitzshia sp. 
Seaweeds 

. Marine invertebrates 
American oyster
Crasaeotrea virginica 

Marine fish 
Anchovetta 
Yellow fish tuna 
Skipjack tuna 

Bioconcentration3 

Factor 

4,000 

40,000 
30,000 

1,000 

1,000. 
50,000 

900 

100,000 

24,000 

2,000 
400 
700 
500 

Reference 

Chapman ~ al. 1968 

Chapman et al. 1968 
Namminga-an~Wilhm 1977 

Chapman~ al. 1968 

Chapman et al. 1968 
Chipman et al. 1958 
Stumm arur-Morgan 1970 

Chapman ~ a1. 1968 

Chipman ~ al. 19 58 

Chapman et al. 1968 
Stumm an~Morgan 1970 
Stumm and Morgan 1970 
Stumm and Morgan 1970 

a. Bioconcentration factors are the ratio derived from the concgntration' 
of the element in the aquatic organism (in ppm of wet weight) divided 
by the concentration of the element in water (in ppm). 
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Microcosm studies generally indicate that zinc is not biomagni
fied. Patrick and Loutit, (1975) exposed bacteria to elevated· levels of 
zinc. When the bacteria were fed to t:ubificid worms, the worms concen
trated zinc, but the levels in the worms were lower than levels in the 
bac te cia. 

The chemical form in which zinc occurs has a profound effect on 
its availability for bioaccumulation. The bottom-feeding clam M:acoma 
balthica accumulated zinc much more readily from biogenic carbonates 
(crushed clamshells) than from other sediment-bound sources (Luoma and 
Jenre 1977). Zinc was readily accumulated from detrital organic materials 
as ~ell, but little uptz.ke was observed when zinc was coprecipitated with 
hydrous iron or manganese oxides. The sinks from which bioaccumulation was 
greatest also exhibited the greatest rate of sediment to water desorption. 

Duke (1967) studied the distribution of 6Szn in an estuarine en
vironment. ae found that one day after addition of 65zn to a model eco
system, 36 percent was in the sediments, 5 percent was in biota, and 59 
percent was in the water column. ,Uter 100 days, 99.4 percent wa.s in the 
sediments, 0.6 percent was in biota, and none was in the water. Maximum 
65zn levels in biota were attained within 2 days; a,fter 100 days, 
scallops contained 30 percent of their maximum level, oysters 60 percent, 
and clams 25 perceht. Zinc-65 concentration was smaller in fish, crabs and 
marsh grass than in the molluscs. 

Zinc is readily .accumulated by both marine and freshwater fish 
from both food and wat:er, but internal organs and bones accumulate much 
higher zinc levels chan edible muscle tissue (Phillips and Russo 1978) . 

. The time required for fish to reach threshold levels of zinc appears to be 
dependent upon species and the chemical nature of the environment. Upon 
entering fish, some zinc associates with cadmium-binding protein, and evi
dence suggests that a zinc-binding protein may exist. The toxicity of zinc 
to aquatic organisms has been shown to decrease with increosing calcuim 
concentration even though calcium appears to stimulate zinc uptake. In 
marine fishes, cadmium reportedly decreases zinc accumulation (Phillips and 
Russo 1978). In su11111ary, it seems .evident that while zinc 'is actively 
bioaccumulated, the biota appear to represent a relatively minor sink when 
compared to the sediments. 

19.3.6 Biotransformation 

Zinc is one of the most important metals in biological systems, 
probably second only to iron among the heavy metals (Cotton and Wilkinson 
1972); over 25 zinc-containing enzymes have been identified. 
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A discussion of the ~etabolic role of zinc can be found in a num
ber of sources (e.g., Prasad (1967)). Since alkyl-zi~c compounds are un
stable to water and 'oxygen, biomethy1ation of zinc in aqua tic ecosy,stems 
probably does not occur. Nevertheless, the presence of biogenic ligands, 
such as humic acids, affects the precipitation and adsorption behavior of 
zinc. Biologically generated microenvirorunents can also alter the mobility 
of zinc. Since zinc is actively bioaccumulated, it would not be surprising 
to find that it exhibits seasonal fluctuations. in concentration such as 
those documented for copper (Kimball 1973; Grimshaw et al. 1976; Namminga 
and Wilhm 1977), in which degradation of organic material in the fall and 
winter results in elevated aqueous concentrations rela~ive to the spring 
arid summer months when the metal is actively bioaccumulated. 

19.4 Data Summary 

The dominant fate of zinc in aerobic waters is sorption by hydrous iron 
and manganese oxides, clay minerals, and organic material. The efficiency 
of these materials in removing zinc from solution varies according to their 
concentrations, pH, Eh, concentrations of ligands, and the concentration of 
zinc. Precipitation of the sulfide is an important control on the mobility 
of zinc in reducing environments. Under aerobic conditions, precipitation 
of zinc compounJs is probably important only where zinc is present in high 
concentrations. Zinc is bioaccumulated, ~hich is to be expected in view of 
the fact that it is an essential nutrient. Although the biota appear to be 
a minor reservoir of zinc relative. to the sedi!Dents, biological activity 
can affect the mobility of zinc in the aquatic environment. The aquatic 
fate of zinc is summarized in Table 19-2. 
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'EnvirJnmental 
Process 

Photolysi!' 

Chemical 
Speciation~ 

Volatllization 

Sorption3 

Bioaccumulationa 

Biotransformation 

Table 19-2 

Summary of Aquatic Fate of Zinc 

'Summary 
Statement 

Not an important mechanism 

In most unpolluted waters, 
the majority of zinc will 
exist as the hydrated diva
lent cat ion. In polluted 
waters, complexation will 
pred0111inate. 

Not an impo rtat.t mechr.nism. 

Zinc has a strong affinlty 
for hydrous metal oxides, 
clays, and organi~ matter. 
Ads~rption increases with 
pH. 

Zinc is 
lated. 
factors 
105. 

strongly bioaccumu
Bioconcentrat~on 

range fr?lll 10 to 

No biomethylation in evidence. 
Organic ligands of biological 

·origin may affect solub:i.lity 
and adsorption. 

Confidence of 
Q!.E! 

Medium 

Medium 

Med:l,um 

High 

High 

Medium 

a. All of the noted environmental processes are importa"t; however, their 
relative importance with respect to each oth•r is uncert,ain for 
determining final fate. · 
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SECTT~~ III: PESTICIDES 

Chapters 20-35 



20, ACROLEIN 

20.1 Statement of Proba~le Fate 

Literature information indicates that acrolein will be removed from 
aqueous environments, with half-lives usually ~n the order of less than a 
day. The primary loss process appears to be an initial hydration (and 
possibly some biotransformation) to 3 -hydroxypropionaldehyde, which is 
then 'i.orransformed. Photolysis, oxidation, and volat tlizat ion may also be , 
important processes, but no data were available to assess whether these 
processe~ will be fast~r t"tan the '1ydrat ion-b~otransformation sequence. 

20.2 Identification 

This discussi0n c;nsiders only th~ fate of the molecular species of 
acrolein, ,and not c0111mercial acrolein preparations. Literature informa
tion indica~es chat high concentrations of acrolein in aqueous solution may 
be "pol?lli•Hized" by oxidation or hydration processes (see Section 20'.4.8). 
The structure, alterrate names, CAS and TSL numbers are as follnws: 

.o 
H.C •CHC 

• • H 

Acrolein 

CAS, No. 107-02-8 
TSL So. AS 10500 

20.3 Physical Properties 

Alternate ~lames 

1-Propanal 
Acraldehyde 
Acrylic aldehyde 
Allyla ldehyde 
Ac ry laldehvde 

The gener-11 physical ~roperties of acrolein are as follows. 

~olecular weight 

:ielt lng point 
(Verschueren l9i7) 

-87.7"C 
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Boiling point at 760 torr 
(Verschueren 1977) 

Vapor pressure 
(Versch~eren 1977) 

(Smith 1962) 

Solubility in water at zo•c 
(:-iartin 1972) 

Log octano1/water partition 
coefficient 

(Radding et ~· 1977) 

20.4 Summary of Fate Data 

20.4.1 Photolysis 

52. 5 •c 

220 torr ar 20'C 
330 torr at 30'C 
215 torr at zo•c 
269 torr at 25"C 

given as 20.87. 
soluble in water 

-0.090 

~o information on the photolysis of acrolein in aquatic systems 
was found. 

Acro1ein has a rnoderat,e uv absor;Hion in the solar spectral re
gion, 1o1ith the' following data reported ,for a..:rolein in hexane (uv Atlas 
1966). 

~ max (no) 

303 
328 
336 
360 
386 

9.7 
18.5 
21.0 
13.; 
5.0 

duswell et al. (1940) reported that freshlv prepared acrolein 
solutions showed a-moderate extinCt'iOn coefficient ~'.n water at )20 nm; this 
coefficient decreased after the solution was allowed to stand for several 
w~eks. Concommitant with this loss of uv atsorption at 320 nm was the 
~i~nificant gr~wth ,,f a new band at 2~7 nm. ·,;o conclusion was made as to 
the pro..:ess(es) occurring, but the ,]uthors sug)!ested that nxidati.on or 
P<)l~con1e:~sation of ,a..:rolein in the presen..:e of water, gave a ,Polvmeri<. 
:natPria> lolithout the :.t,,2-unsaturated ._arbon\·l ~.hromophore (see also 
Sections 20.~.8). Oxidation was suggested as the causati~e proces• ~ln~e 
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the presence of hvdroquinone slightly retarded the' disappearance of the 
320-nm absorption in aqu~ous solution; the formation of the acrolein 
hydration produ~t. 8-h>droxproprionaldehyde, was not discussed. 

Studies of the gas phase photolysis of acrolein suggest that it 
may be ;:>h<.>torea-:tive in the solar speutral region (> 300 nm) but no info'r
mation on the aqueous solution phase chemistry ,is available. Coomber and 
Pitts ( 1969) studied the gas-phase photolysis of acrolein at 313 nm; the 
product quantum yields measured for the major products, carbon monoxide and 
ethylene, were- 5 x 10-3 and- 3 x w-3, respectively. The low 
quantum vield and moderate 3.bsorption spectrum of acrolein indicate that 
direct ph<)to1ysis of .Jcrolein in the atmosphere should ,not be J:"apid. 

20.4.2 Oxidation 

~o information on the oxidation of acrolein in aqueous systems was 
found. The importance of acrolein loss due to polymerization via oxidation 
(free radical) mechanisms' is unlikely at the highly dilute acrolein con'cen
trations 'in the aquatic environment. 

Carmier and Deglise (1973) reported a rate constant of 
1..; x 103 ·~-1 secl for reaction of singlet oxygen at the doubl-. bond 
of acrolein at -w•c in methanol solvent; Zepp et al (1978) have reported a 
maximum conc:entration of 2 x 10-12~ singlet oxygenwhen several natural 
water samples were lrt'adiated in sunlight in the presence of a chemical 
model compound known to undergo singlet oxygen reactions. Using this 
~oncentration of singlet oxygen, and assuming that the rate constant is 
temperatur@ independent between -1o•c and an environmental temperature of 
about 2?"C, a half-lite of about 6 years is calculated. Using a rate 
constant of <).1 ~ lsec-1 for react ion of alkylperoxyl radical with the 
hydrogen atom on the aldehyde carbonyl group and an ambient alkylperoxyl 
radical concentration of about 10-~,, the half-life for this oxidation 
process is cal..:<~lated to be over 20 years (:-!ill 1979). It should be noted 
that hydration of' either the double bond or carbonyl groups of acrole1n 
will change the reactivity of the respective oxidation processes, making 
these oxidatio~s even less important. 

The half-life, for oxidation of acrolein in the atmosphere by 
hydroxyl radical is about 2 days; this half-life is based on a hydroxyl 
radical-a .... rolein rate constant of 9 x 109 ~~ sec-1 (Radding et al. ' 
1977) and an ambi,ent atmospheric radical concentration of 10-IT M." 
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20.4.3 Hydrolysis 

Acrolein contains no hydrolyzable groups that lead to environ
mental transformations. The, hydration of acrolein to form 2-hydroxy
propanal is not a hydrolysis proces's since the reaction is reversible. 

Siaila,ly, the polycondensation of acrolein in the presence of water is not 
a hydrolysis process since it is also potentially reversible. ' 

0 
• 

CH2 •CHCHO• H20~HOCH2CH:zC-H 

0 
• 

0 MO-CH2CH -~ ·H 
I I 

NO • CH:zC":zC -H • CH2 • CHCHO • II CHzCH2CHO 

I 
- CH2 ·CH·CHO 

I 
· 20.4.4 Volatilization 

No specific studies on the volatilization' of acrolein from aquatic 
systems have been reported. Bowmer and coworkers (see Section 20.4.8) have 
iaplicated volatilization as a possible process in explaining a ten-fold 
areater loss of acrolein in field studies compared to a prediction by ' 
•odelling studies. Another study (Battelle 1970), however, discounts the 
iaportance of vo~atilization in a similar field study. Neither study 
presents any data to substantiate the sianificance of vola.tilization. The 
application of the equations of Mackay and Leinonen (1975) to predict vol
atilization are not appropriate since, acrolein 11 very soluble in water. 

20.4.5 Sorption 

No data are available to assess the importance of acrolein sorp-
. tion on sediments or onto biota iri aquatic systems. Bo~o~~~~er and Higgins 

(1976) iaplicate sorption alona With volatilization as possible important 
processes to explain the discrepancy between modellin~ ~~ field studies, 
but no data were aiven to support such processes (see Section 20.4.4). Th€' 
hiah water solubility and low part.ition coefficient of acrolein suggest 
that aorption 1a not an iaportant process in aquatic systems. 
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20.~.6 Bioaccumulation 

No information on bioaccumulation of acroleie1 wa_; found. The 
small partition cpefflcients (octanol/water) 'indicates that bioaccumulation 
of acrolein will not be significant in aqJati~ systems. 

20.4.7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

lk data were fcund regarding biotransformation of acrolein in 
aquatic systems. 

Brink (1975) found that ~he presence of up to 3 mg/liter a..:ro
lein i~ sewage sludge d1d not effect the sludge unit efficiencies or the 
BOD, COD, TDC, pH, and dissolved' ol<ygen compared to a ·;ontrol system with 
acrolein. Wierzbicki and Wojcik (1965) have found that activated sludge 
effectively transforms acrolein at less than 2300 ppm, but no other infor
mation was provided. Larson (1967) has also stated that aLrolein can be 
biologically OKidized in refinery systems. 

Experiments of Bowmer and Higgins (1976) (see Section 20.4.8) 
suggest that biotransformation may occur in aquatic systems since the rate 
constant for loss of acrolein in supply water sa~ples from ~n irrigation 
area was redu<.:ed from 2.37 x ln-2 hr-1 to 1.59 x w-2 hr-1 when 
thymol was add~d to suppress biological activity (tl/2 of 29 hr and 43 
hr, respectively); th~ latter-·half-life was th~ same as that observed for 
acrolein in huffer~d distilled water at the same pll. However, a~.:rolein in 
irrigation drainage water sa~ples ~ontaini~g thymol had d half-life of 
three times longer ~~at in buffered sterile ~elutions; hence bio~ransfor

:nations occurrint~ in these systems are probably variable. The authors also 
indicate they believe that unknown ~atalysts in the natur~l waters are re
sponsible for a mer~ rapid loss of acrolein, but no evidence other than the 
first-order kinetic data was provided. Bowmer and Higgin~ also noted that 
the pH dropped more markedly in experiments where higher initial ~oncentra
tions of acrolein were used (range was 6.0 to 50.5 ppm), and ~hey suggested 
that carboKylic acid~ were formed as products. 

20.4.8 Other Reactions 

'Burczvk et' al. (1968) studied the kinetics of reversible hydration 
of acrolein in. dirtiTied water to form 13-hydro><ypropionaldehvde, as shown 
below. t:sing an equilibrium constant K of 21.2 (Smith et 21· · 1962), these 

k, 

, CH 
2 

• CHCHO + H
2
0 .,...!!: HOCH

2
CH

2
CHO 

k2 
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authors calculated a. pseudo-first order rate constant [kr[H201 I of 
0.032 da.y-1 for hydration of aero lei n 1 n water; the calculated half-life 
for hydration of acrolein is then 21 days. The equilibrium constant of 
21.2 further indicates that the acrolein will be- 951. in the hydrated form 
once equilibrium is established. 

Bowmer and Higgins (1976) studied the loss of acrolein in buffered 
water in the pH region 5 to- 8.5, where acrolein half-lives of 69 and 34 
hours, respectivelv, were measured; presumably the losses were due to hy
dration* (see also Section 20.4.9). In distilled water Bowmer and Higgins 
obtained a rate constant for ··acrolein' decay" of 2. 7 x w-3 hr-1, or a 
half-life of about:' 11 days (no pH reported). 

There is no clear explanation to rationalize the two-fold differ
ence in hydration rates in distilled water between the data of Burczyk et 
al,,and the data of Bowmer and Riggins. The more rapid loss of acrolein
~rom the experiments in buffered water and one experiment in natural water 
do suggest that hydration may be catalyzed by other :tgents, but more defin
itive experiments are necessary. The hydration of acrolein has been shown 
to be catalyzed at high acid concentrations (Hall and Stern 1950; Pressman 
and Lucas 1?42) with polycondensation catalyzed at high base concentra
tions (Gilbert and Donleavy 1938), 

It is of interest that while all studi~s on the hydration of acro
l~in have focused on the addition of water to the double bond of acrolein, 
aldehydes are also known to hydrate at the carbonyl group to give gem-diols 
(two hydroxyl groups on the same carbon). Data of Bell (1966) show that' 
acetaldehyde is 60 percent hydra't ed in aqueous solution, and that electron 
withdrawing groups (such a3 the acrolein double bond) favor more extensive 

•tn all papers by Bowmer and caworkers, the aldehyde in solution was deter
mined by colorimetric procedure using 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH); 
the procedure was developed by Shell Chemical Company. Acrolein concen
tration was determined by the difference in total aldehyde measurement 
between two solutions, one of which had been purged with air. The acrolein 
was considered to h~ve been removed by purging, leaving a non-volatile 
"degraded aero lein" product. The authors did not chara~.:ter ize this pro
duct, but is presumably as the hydrated or poly~ondensed acrolein (or 
both), which doe~ maintain all the aldehydic groups intact and susceptible 
to the DNPH procedure (see Section 20.4.3). 
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hydration. There 'is no information tj assess the relative rates or extent 
of hydration of acrolein at the two ~ossible hydratio~ positions. Hydra
tion will, however, change the reactivity of acrolein toward oxidation (see 
20.4.2), destroy the carbonyl chromophore responsible for any photolysis, 
and possibly change the ease of biotransformation. Hydration will also 
change the physical properties of acrolein in water from those expected 
based on the structure and properties of acrolein itself. 

20.4,9 Microcosm Studies, Field Studies, 'and ModeC.ling 

Bartley and Gangstad (1974) monitored the dissipation of acrolein 
in a canal as a f~nction of distance. Initial acrolein concentrat~ons of 
100 ppb were reduced to 90 ppb, 50 ppb, and 30 ppb at 5, 10, and 20 miles 
downstream. No data for specific transformation, transport or dilution 
processes in the canal were given, and the authors state onlv that "very 
low levels" of acrolein persist downstream ,of the application site. 

Bowmar and coworkers reported laboratory and field studies or. 
acrolein (Bowmer and Higgins 1976; O'Loughlin and Bowmer 1975; Bowmer et 
al. 1974). In the 1974 paper they reported that acrolein in bottles and in 
a-large tank of water (sterility or quality of water was not described) 
disappeared much faster ••hen determined by bioassay or gas,-purging methods 
than when the water was analyzed directly by colorimetric methods using the 
dinitrophenyl hydrazine [DNPH] procedure (see Section 20.4.8). The authors 
con_luded that acrolein was "degraded" to a nonvolatile, nonphytotoxic 
(less than 0.1 t~m~s as toxic as acrolein) product that gave a positive 
DNPH test. They also reported that acr~lein disapyearance in their experi
ments had a first-order rate constant of 0.83 day- (tl/2 • 0.83 day). 
This loss rate was much faster than that predicted due to hydration a!one 
(see Section 2d.4.8); furthermore, no equilibrium concentration of acrolein 
with hydrated acrolein was found. No specific loss processes other than 
hydration were discussed, except that volatilization was determined to be 
much ,less important than "degradation" in these experiments. The 1975 paper 
extended the acrolein studies to evaluations using a one-di~ensional model, 
with field studies \!Sed to measure "d,ecay rate constants" for acrolein of 
0.14 to 0.21 hr-1 (tl/2 of 5 to 3.3 hours, respectively). The subse-
quent 1976 paper reported studies of acrolein loss in buffered and natural 
waters in the laboratory and in field studies. Although an equilibrium 
concentrat,ion of acrolein was found in the buffered waters (see Sect ion 
20.4.8) no equilibrium acrolein concentrations were found in the naLural 
waters where all !lcrolein was eventually lost. The rate of loss of acro
lein in these natural waters was 1.5 to 3 times faster than that in buf
fered water. Addition of thymol t'o suppress biological activity did de
crease the rate of loss of acrolein in the natural waters so that it was 
si111ilar to the rate in sterile buffered water in one experiment; another 
natural water experiment containing thymol, ho~ever, showed an acrolein 
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loss rate that was still thr~e times faster than that in buffered water. 
Thus, hydration and biodegradation seem to be important removal proc~sses 
for acrolein. BoVI1ller and Higgins further suggest that substances in natur
al waters may be catalyzing the "'decay·· process (presum<lbly referring to 
hydration) so that it is faster than the reaction in distilled water. The 
papers by Bowmer and coworkers do not, however, attempt to identify ac:ro
lein products other than by the 2,4-DNPH test which, is useful only for 
analyzing for total carbonyl. 

. ' 
Bowmer and Higgins '(1976) also monitored the kinetics of the loss 

of the acrolein "degradation product," and found that although it w~s 
stable in buffered waters, the loss in supply waters was consistent with 
the "lag pha~e· character of microbiolcgical processes, with a lag phase 
time of - 100 hours from addition of acrolein to the water. 

20.5 Data Summary 

Table 20-1 summarizes the data on the aquatic fate of acrolein. 
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biotransfor.ud. Soae experiaents show a half-lit~ of about )-~ hours for acrolein. 
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21. ALDRIN 

21.1 Statement of P~obable Fate 

Biotransformation, volatilization, bioaccumulation, and indirec,t pho
tolysis all may be important fate processes for aldrin introduced into 
aquatic environments. Volatilization half-lives of less than a few days 
are likely in aquatic systems when sorption to.biota and subsequent 
biotransformation to dieldrin do not occur ~apidly. Photosensitized and 
photooxidation processes may also be important fates for aldrin, but 
insufficient information 19 available to assess how general and reliable 
these pro.;;esses are for environmental ass'!ssments. 

21.2 Identification 

This chapter considers aldrin as the pure chemical. The structure, 
alternate names, CAS and TSL numbers for aldrin are given below: 

Cf 

Aldrin 

CAS ~o. 309002 
TSL No. IO 21000 

21.3 Physical Properties 

Alternate N.Jmes 

Aldrin 
1, 2, 3,4, 10, 10-Hexachloro-1,4 ,4a, 5, 8, 8a

hexahydro-1,4:5,8-dimethanonaphthalene 
HHDN 
C0111pound 118 
Oct alene 

The general physical properties of .aldrin are given as follows. 

Molecular weight 

Melting point 
(Martin 1972) 
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Boiling point at 760 torr 

Vapor pressure 
(Martin 1972) 
(Gun~her and Gunther 1971) 

Solubility in water 
(Park and Bruce 1968) 
(\;etl 1974) 
(Biggar and Rtggs 1974)* 

Log ~ctanol/water partition 
coeff ic tent 

*Particle size < 5.0 11m. 

' 
21.4 Summary of Fare Data 

21.4.1 Photolvsis 

No data found 

2.)1 X lQ-J torr at 20•c 
6 x 10-6 torr at 2S 'C 

27 ppb at 2S-29'C 
17 ppb at 2)°C 
180 ppb at 25 ~c 

:-lo data fo1..1nd 

~o data are available to estimate the direct photolvsis rate con
stant for aldrin in aquatic systems, although two experiments suggest di
rect rhotolysis may be slow compared to indire~t photolysis in aquat k en
vironments. 

Ross and Crosby (1975) examined the photolysis of aldrin in aque
ous solutions containing acetone or acetaldehvde and in a sterile paddv 
water example. Although photolyses were performed with a sunlamp with 
wavelengths > 300 nm ana in sunlight, the information 'and data presented ir: 
the paper do. not specify which irradiat'ion sour..:e was used, Therefore, no 
quantitative estimate of aldrin photolyses in aquatic environments can be 
made. The authors reported that irradiation of aldrin in demineralized 
water for 10 hours produced no los.; of aldrin. Photolyses of al1rin for l 
hour in water containing 0.1 percent acetone or acPtaldehyde gave 22 per
cent and 24 percent yields, respe..:tively, of dieldrin (I); in the paddy 
water, a 2S percent yield of dieldrin was obtained after )6 hour> irradi ,_ 
tion. Unlike other photo:yses of aldrin (see below), t·hese photolyses did 
not give photoaldrin (II), a cage-type product. The auth~rs con~lud~d that 
.photochemically generated oddants were responsible for ald,rin ~onversion 
to dieldrin. ' 
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Cl 

Cl 

DielJrin 

Cl 

II 

Photo.d::iril" 

Sl~~master {1975) r~pnrt•d that the ?hoto1vsis of 0.3~ ppb of 
aldrin In a sample of San Francisco Bav water ~ave a half-life of 1.1 day 
in sunli~ht. rn .:ontrut to the pr Jdu<-to; observed by ~o~s .1nd Crosbv 
(1975), the ;>hotolysi:> product in Si:"!g'llaster's .;tudv wa~ dett!'r'lllned not to 
be dieldrin: t'1e pr0du ... t ..:orrt!'sponded to the rt!tention time 'f photo<~ldrin 
in the ~lpc an.J!ysi!. 

:)ther !itudies of the ;Jhot1t·:<;is )t .1ldri~ have ~en repor:ed, but 
t~e reaction ..:~ndltlons ~sej are not rt!'levant to aquati.: svsterns. A bri~f 
dic<tcus-.im: lf •hese experi.,t-nts i~ :Jsef·:l, '\c· ... ev"!r, ~o des-.:ri~ the ;;J!"·::>

Ju.:t~ of :":e re.1ct :0ns and • > f·~rtht>r Jemrlnstrate :he i'o,;sible importance 
of photo<;ensitfzed pro~esse• ln 'ldrin rea~tions, 

!vie .tnd ·~as ida ( l'l~la) eJCamiot>d the sur.li~ht photvl:tsis of aldrin 
on silica gel pla~e• in the presence vf a nu~ber vf ~hotosensltlzers. Al
thoush no cle.ar ..:orreLH.lon !:>et"Aeen loss of alJrin and =he triplet energies 
of the !lensl.tizers 'oi-lS found, :nos~ ,;<!nsaizers l.ii~h energ: .. _; above - ,o 
lt..:al:'a10le did show scm'! sensltizat ion in aldrin ..:onversion; the produ.,;t of 
the reactions ,tpparently was phc.oaldrin •. -\subsequent paper (!vie and 
Cas1da l97li:J) rep•>rted tha:; r'>tenone .:odeposited with aldrln on bean lea~es 

and exposed to iunlight was also e!re~tive in sen•itizing photolysis of 
aldrin; both ;>hot~aldrin and photodi~ldrin Jt>re founc as products. 

Ro~en 4nd Carey (19~8) r<!por~ed that photoaldrin was farmed in a 
7i per<.:t-.lt vield ·..-hen aldrin was photobzed at 2"1'l-35o. nin in benzene solu
tion in the presence of the sensttiler benzophenone. Rosen a,d Sutherland 
(1967) reported the sunlight photolysis of an aldrin film in a gl3ss dish. 
At the end of one month's photolysi,; (rllid-June to 11id-Julv) the reaction 
~~~ture ~~ntained :.~ per~ent 1ldrtn, ~.1 percent di~ldrtn, 2~.1 per..:ent 
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photodi<!ldr!n, 9,6 percent phot )aldrin, and 59.7 perceat polymeric <nateci
al. Analysis of a fiL'11 of aldrin exposed to 3 davs of sunlL;ht in earlv 
June sh,Jwed approxir:1ately l3 pertent aldrin rernaictinl(, '..lith 31 :Jercent 
dieldrin, 7 percent photodieldrtn, 1 percent ph<Jt•)<'l·~rin, and ~., oercent 
polvmeric :na'terial formed (see Chapter 26 on dieldrin for discussions on 
photodieldrin ). 

Henderson and Crosby (19~7) f~und that the dechl"ri~ated aldrin 
isomer II I was tt'-e Major photolysis produr•. of aldrin in hex<'nP. so:vent 

H 

Ill 

Cl 

irradl<ited at 25.:. nm; the same product ~Jas also obtained in "'ethanol <ind 
cyc:loh~J\ane ~olvents. Rosen (191>7) found a 2!, percent vield of !I and 13 
percent vield ~f [[[ wh~n solid aldrin IJaS photolvted at !54 nm, ~ith 9 
percent aldrin re~overed; the remainder of the ~a~erial WdS descri~ed as J 

polY11!er. Gab .!!_ .!!· ( 1974) photolyzed aldrin in the solid phase using a 
high pr~ssure Hg lamp, w~ch pyrex filter (> )(JO nrn) and found s:nall ,Jmoun:s 
of photoaldrin, dieldrin, HCl, and C02; :nost of the :nateri~l recovered 
was identified as a pol:tmer. Roburn (191!)) found that a fllrn -~f aldrl!'l 
irradi3ted at 154 M gave dieldrin as tht: major product. 

5in~e volatilization of aldrin from water bodies appears tJ ~an 
1rnportant process, Cros\y and lioilanen (1974) studied the varor phase rho
tolyses of aldrin. Photolysis of ddrin at concentrations below sHuntil'n 
ir. the vapor phase for 168 hours 'Jith a sunlarnp resulted in a 4!' rercent 
recovE'rv of' aldrin and a 1)3 percent yiE'ld of dieldri:1, witr. about ~ ~.:rc:ent 

yields each of p,hotoaldrin and photodieldrir:; in a d.1rk control ~x;;eri11ent 

94 percent of the aldrin was rE'covered and a yield of 14 percent dieldrin 
was ~easured, The authors attributed the presence of di~ldrin in the dark 
control as being due to contamination problems. Other photolysis eY.peri
ment~ with aldrin at saturation in thE' vapor p~ase also gave photoaldrin 
and dieldrin as product~. Although these studies indicate that aldrin ph~ 
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tolysls IDa~ o.;cur in the atmosphere, 'no data are available to pr<!di..:t how 
fast the photoreactions •ill occur. 

21.,.2 Oxidation 

Although photooxidation processes are important in the formation 
of dieldrin frolll aldrin, no data are available t'o assess the half-lives for 
oxidation processes in aquatic environments (see Se..:cion 21. . .:.; 1 ). 

In studies on the photooxidation of aldri~ to dieldrin, Ross and 
Crosby (1975) found that aldrin was not oxidized by si~glet oxygen. They 
did find that peracetic acid ox14ized aldrin to dieldrin in the dark, but 
no information is available to predict how fast such peroxide oxidations 
might be in aquatic environments. 

Hoffman and Eichel~doerfer (1971) found that some ozone readily 
oxidized aldrin to dieldrin in hexane and in 10 percent acetone in water 
solvents. Saravanja-Bozanic !i !!• (1977) reported that oxygen atoms oxi
dize aldrin to dieldrin, but no data are available to predict the rates at 
which this oxidation process may occur in the atmosphere. 

21.4.3 Hydrolysis 

So information is available on the hydrolysis of aldrin in aquatic 
sys•terns; hydrolysis .of aldrin is not expected to be important, however, 
sin~e the chlorine groups are located at bridgehead and vinylic positionson 
the aldrin structure, and these positions are not readily hydroly7able. 
Hydrolysis half-lives of ~any years are probable. Eichelberger ~ni 

Lichtenberg ( 1971) found t~at aldr i.n was 80 percent converted to aieldrin 
in a sample of raw river water in 8 weeks; thes'! results suggest that bio
transformation is probably more rapid than hydrolysis in aquatic. environ
ments. 

21.4.4 Volatilization 

Volatilization of aldrin from aquatic systems is an important 
process, with half-lives on the order of a few hours to a few days. 

Sin.;master (1975) described studies designed to measure 'r~lative 
races of volatilization of chlo,rinated pesticide from P.ure water and 
several natural waters. In these experiments approximately 1 pptr concen
trations of pesticides in 900 ml of water in a ,S-liter flask were gently 
agitated on a.shaker while air was drawn thrwgh the flask (but not l:n.:bhled 
through solution) at a rate of 4.5' 1/min. The half-lives for volatiliza
tion of aldrin from pure water and waters from San Francisco Bay, the .\mer
ican River, and Sacramento River (all in C~lifornia) were 0.38 hour, 0.59 
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hour, 0.60 hour-, and 0.60 hour-, r-espectively; the water loss in these ex
periments averaged 3.6 + 0. 2 g/hr. Singmaster- conclude-d that volat 1 liza
tion of aldrin in natural ~aters would not be more than two times slower 
t~an in pure water. Although the cotal experiment is difficult to relate 
to conditions in aquatic environments (e.,.:., temperature, agi:ation), the 
author noted that the air exchange in the flask corresponded to a ·.;ind 
velocity of about' 10 m/hr, which is much lower than the velocity usually 
found in the environment. Based on the wind veloci~y factor alone and 
assuming removal of aldrin from the vapor space is the dominant force in 
volatilization· of aldrin, the half-lives for volatilization of aldri:1 in 
aquatic environments could bt: on the order of a few hours. 

~ackay and Wolkoff (1973) and subsequently ~ackay and Leinonen 
(1975) described equations for calculating volatilization rates of chemi
cals based on mass transfer data; the calculated half-life for volatiliza
tion of aldrin was 7,7 days. In their calculation, Mackay and coworkers 
used 200 ppb as the water solubility of aldrin, and as seen in Section 
21.3, this value is about an order of magnitude higher than two other mea
sured values. If the lower values of aldrin solubility are used, the cal
culated volatilization half-life would be approximately an order of magni
tude shorter than the value calculated by ~ackay and coworkers, or about 1 
day. 

Additional evi.dence for the rapid volat i liz at ion of aldrin has 
also been obtained in volatilization studies performed by Ernst (19i7) 
pr~paratory to conducting bioaccumulation measurements. I~ aerated aquaria 
containing seawater and various pesticides, Ernst observed a 97 percent 
loss of aldrin, canpared to losses of 11 percent for dieldrin i!nd 67 per
cent for DDT. 

21.4.5 Sorption 

Very few data are available to evaluate the importance of sorption 
of aldrin tc sediments in aquatic environments. Kenaga and Goring (1978) 
cite a K0 c value for aldrin of 410, which suggests that sorption of ' 
aldrin to sediments will not be extensive in aquatic systems. Sor?tion 
will eventually remove aldrin from aq'uatic systems if biological processes 
do not occur, however. 

Lesh•tiowsky et al. (1970) studied sorption of aldrin by bacterial 
floc and by a lake sediment. The authors found tioat aldrin equilibrium be
tween water and floc was attained in about 20 minutes, with a concentration 
factor of 625; it was not ~tdted ~~ether the concentration factor was based 
on a wet- or dry-weight basis. Equilibrium of aldrin bet·.;een sediment 
(silt) and water was attained in '.0 minutes, but no !'art it ion coeffi<:i.ent 
was given. 
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Yaron et al. (1~67) studied the adsorption of aldrin on soils, 
clays, and sandS: ---Cess aldrin was adsorbed in sand than on clays; more 
aldrin was so~bed by a soil with 6 percent organic matter than the same 
soil with· th·~ ·organic matter removed by oxidation. Unfortunately, the 
authors did ,.ot. analyze and present their data in a. manner that is uJeful 
for estimating sorption coefficients for environmental assessment appli
cations. 

21.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

The results of terrestrial-aquatic microcosm experiments indicate 
that bioconcentration factors for aldrin in aquatic systems will be 
approximately 103 - 104• Although biouptake may then be an important 
process for aldrin in short time periods, significant bioaccumulation of 
aldrin through the food chain will probably not occur because it is quite 
rapidly converted in dieldrin. 

In terrestrial-aquatic microcosm experiments, Metcalf et al. 
(1973) measured bioconcentration factors of 3.9 x 104 , 4.5 x lO~and 
3.1 x 103 for alg:1, snail, a'nd fish, respectively. Given the presence of 
large amounts of dieldrin in these species (see Section 26.4.6), these 
factors may be low, because metabolism of aldrin to dieldrin may also be a 
process competing with uptake/depuration in the •pecies studies. 

Xetcalf et al. (1973) conducted separa~e experiments in which 
Daphnia, mosquitolarvae, and fish were exposed to aldrin by water Cl>~tact 
only (no food chain). Bioconcentration factors for the fish ranged from 
260 to 460 between the first and third days of exposures. Values for the 
Dap~nia ranged from 1800 to 9100, and for the larvae from 970 to 1100. 

Schauberger and Wildman (1977) reported aldrin concentrations in 
two species of blue-green algae that were 1 x 103 and !.3 x 103 times 
the initial aldrin concentrations- of the solutions in which they were 
grown; a third algae failed to accumulate aldrin, but rather effected 
epoxidation to give dieldrin. 

21.4.7 B~otransformation and Biode~radation 

Although biotransformation of aldrin to dieldrin is probably the 
dominant transfon:atlon process in aquatic systems, th~re are no useful 
data for predict.ing the rate at which aldrin epoxidation may occur' in the 
environment. 

The rapid transformation of aldrin to dieldrin in vivo has been 
shown by Bowman et al. (1964), who introduced aldrin into-solutions con
taining mosquito~arvae. Some aldrin, but no dieldrin, was recovered from 



the solution phase after 20 hours at 27•c; however, in the Larvae dieldrin 
predominated over aldrin by factors of 10:1 and 1.6:1 for initial aldrin 
concentrations of 24 and 270 ppb, respectively. 

Eichelberger and Li"htenberg ( 1971) ex:llninec~ the pers is;:ence of 
aldrin in raw water from th• Little ~iam~ River f0t ~ ~eek•; at the end of 
1, 2, 4, and 8 weeks, the percentages· of a~drin remaining ·.;ere 100, 80, 40, 
and 20 per~r.nt, respectively. Since dieldrin wa~ the product of the re
actic.Hl, biotransformation was probably occurrL•g. 

Metcalf et al. (1973) also found extensivP. conversiou o'f aldrin to 
dieldrin in terrestrial-aquatic microcosm experiments, where l 4C-aldrin 
Was introduced intO OicroCOSnl in the terrestrial CO"l?artment a~.l the aldrin 
or aldrin metabolites were subsequently tr.•nsported to the aqueot.Cs phase by 
several pathways. Of the 14c material recovered from all!,a, snail, mo,;
quito larvae, and iish, dieldrin was the major compound fouud, and was pre
sent as 86 percent, 92 percent, 97 percent, and 96 ~;r~ent, respectively, 
of the total 14c label. The largest percentage of ~c-aldrin in any of 
the four organisms was 10 percent in the alga. Othec metabolites were also 
present in the four organisws at less than 4 percent of the total 14c; 
these metabolites were tentatively identified by the retention tim~s as 
9-hydroxydieldrin, 9-ke~odieldrin, and trans-dihvdrcxvdihydroaldrin. Al
though it was not determined ~hether the-metabolism of aldrin to dieldrin 
ocaurred in the terrestrial or aqueous compartments of the microcJsm, ~t is 
clear that epoxidation of a: drin to dieldri.n is a dominant fate process. 

Xany papers and reviews report ~hat biological epoxidation of 
aldrin to give dieldrin is a common fate (see revi.8~o~s by Sanborn et al. 
!977, and Rosenblatt et al. 1975). ·This conversi<,n pr0bably can be accomp
lished by mo'it organisms7" It has been reported to occur in microbes, crus
taceans, insects, fish, mammals, and birc':; (see 'c~Uti.u.ls to other litera
ture by Carlson 1974; Sanborn et al. 1977; Rosen"L<tt et al. 1975). Tu et 
al. (1968) ~creenPd 92 soil cultures Bor t~eir 1bllLtv to convert aldrin to 
dieldrin, and found that most of the ~icrobes could effect che e?oxidation 
reaction. 

21.4~8 Other Reactions 

No processes other than those listed are c0nsiderPd important pr6-
cesses for the face of aldrin in aquatic systems. 

21.4.9 ~crocosm Studiell, Field Studies, and :-~'d_elling 

Microcosm experiments have demonstrated bioac~umulation .,;_ aldri.n' 
in several aquatic species ~s well as the rdpid epoKidation to give diel-
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drin ir. th~ microcosm system. The diScussion anci data for tt."'se exper-i
m~nts are pre~ented in Sectior~ 21.4.6 and 21.4.7. 

21.5 Data Summary 

Table 21-1 summarizes the data on the aquatic fate of a~drin. 
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22. CHLORDANE 

22.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

Volatilization, sor-ption to sediments, and bioaccumulation are i.mpnr
tant fates for the chlordane isomers in aq·..1eous environments. The ch lor
dane isomers ..1lso undergo photosensitt~ed isomerizations, but no informa
tion is ava~lable to determine whe•her such reactions may occur in aquatic 
systems. Alth!lUgh biotransformations <lf c)1lordane may be important for the 
ultimate transfopnation of .:hlordane, ::hese processes are likelv to::,._, veh 
slow in the envir'onment. 

22.2 Identification 

This chapter considers only the tw'o maJor components of the mixture 
known as technical chlordane. An approximate compos it ion of tecr,ni.::al 
chlordane is given below (Brooks 1974, from data of Velsicol Chemical 
Corporation): 

Fraction 
Diels-Alder adduct of cyclopentadiene 

pentachlorocyclopentadiene (CJoH7Clsl 

Chlordene isomers 2, 
3, and 4 to~ether 

:rran!_-chlardane (C 10H6Clp) (y-isome.r) 

Hexachloracyclopentadiene (CsCl~;) 

Octachlorocyclopentene (CjClg) 

Con~tltuents with shorter GC retention 
time than CsCls !includes hexachlnro 
cyclopentadiene) 

Constituents with ln~ger GC retention :imes than 
nonachlor 
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Percentage 
Present' 

' 2 + l 

I + I 

7.5 + 2 
13 ... 2 

I r; ... 3 

!9 ~ 3 

O' 
~-- + 2 

7 + 3 

> 1 

... . 
8. j + ., 

2 + 2 



Sovocool et al. ( 1977) analyzed a technical c~lordane samole by gas chrcr
matography/m:iS"s spectrometry and partially or completely identified 45 con
stituents of the mixture. 

Morlev et al. ( 1974) reviewed infor~atior. or. technical ch lor iane and ---Ls components, and provided an exceller.t di:Lussion on t~e \istcry rJf the; 
nomenclature of the chlordane isomers. The ·f-::hlcrdane designation has 
been used for both the vicinal dicrloro sructure and for a geminal d~chloro 
structure. Cis- and trans-chlordane have been called.:..- and '(-chlordane, -- --- . ' ·' respectively( by one group of researchers,, and~- and :t-chlordane, re-
spectively, by an''other group. This report uses the cis-and~ de
signations to avoid confusion, and any ref~rences in literature to the 
Greek ncmenclat~re ar.,· converted to the c~rrespondi:1g cis/~ notati0n. 

The structures, alterna~e names, and CAS and TSL numbers of the t~o 
chlordane isomers are ~iven below: 

Cl 

Cl 

Ct 

Cl 

Trar.s-ch lordane 

CAS :-Jo. 5103-71-9 
TSL ~o. PB 98000 

Cis-chlordane 

CAS ~o. 5103-74-2 
!SL·No. PC ul750 

Cl 
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Alternate ~ames 

Trans- chlordane 
'(:..Chi-'> rdct ne 
~,7-~ethanoindan, !,2,4,5. 

6,7 ,8,8-o~tachloro-3d, '.:. 
7, :"u-tetrahydro 

.1.-Ch l0rda ne 

.. 

2-ch l·Hciane 
:. , 7-'l~thanrJi ndan,, a ltJra-

! , 2, 4 , 5 , h , 7 , ,Q, ~ R-oc t a c !: 1 . ) r r-- 4 

3a,~,7,"1-tetr~hv1r~ 

:t-·-hlurda:1e 



22.3 Phvsical Properties 

The general physic3l properties of the chlordane isomers are given be
low, with the data for individual isomers noted when available. 

~olecular weight 

~elting Point 

Boiling P•Ji nt 
(Roark 1951) 

Vapor pressure at zs•c 
(~art in 1972) 

Solubility in water at 25"C 
(Weil et al. 19i ) 
(Sanborn et al. 197~) 

Log octanol/water 
partition coefficient 
(Sanborn~~· [076) 

406 

107.0-108.8"C (cis) 
!03.0-105.o•c ~trans) 

11s•c at 2 torr 

1 x 10-S torr* 

1.85 ppm 
0.056 ppm 

2.78 

"'For "refined {:-roduct", :;;hic:h was not furtHer defined. 

22.4 Summary of Fate Data , 

22.4.1 Photolysis 

,There are no data useful for estimating the half-life for pho
tolysis of either of the two chlordane isomers in aquati~ environments. 
Although no Information is available for assessing how thE! processes may be 
relevant to photosensitized reactions in aquatic environments, the chlor
dane isomers have been shown to undergo photosensitized reactions with 
acetone as sensitizer, with the cis isomer being more susceptible to pho
tolysis than the trans isomer. 
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Several studies on 
solvent have been reported. 
chlordane photolyzed at 254 

the photolysis of chlordane isomers in acetone 
Fischler and Korte (1969) re?orted that cis

nm gave the cage product I; ~-chlordane 

did not undergo photoisomerization. A subsequent paper by Parlar and Korte 
(1973) reported that at wavelengths above 300 nm cis-chlordane 'photolyzed 
to give I, and also gave product II in which a chlorine atom migrated to 
the tertiary carbon. Benson et al. (1971) also found that I was a product 
from cis-chlordane photolysis-at~ 300 nm. Trans-chlordane also photo-

lC 

II 

reacted under these conditions, but no photo isomer was found; the authors 
reported that only 60~ of ..1!:.!.!!§-ch:ordane was reacted in 50 hours, whereas 
cis-chlordane was 99% reacted in 27 hours using the same light source. 

' ' 
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Onuska and Comba (1975) reported that cis-chlordane photolyzed at> JOO nm 
gave I, and that trans-chlordane gave the two prJducts, III and IV. The 
sa:ne products were also reported by Ivie' et al. (1972) and Knox!_£ a.j.. 
(lj])). 

X 
X • Cl 

X 

X 

Ill iv 

lvie et al. (1972) also studied t!1e photolysis of cis- and~
chlordane in soolight on the surface of bean leaves •that had been treated 
lolith rotenone (a photochemical sensitizer). In the bean leaf study expo
sure of the cr,lorda'1e isomer~ to sunlight fot 4 hours resulted ,in a 70 to 
80% loss vf cis-chlordane and a 15 to 20% loss of trans-chlordane; no loss 
of chlordane!'rcxn the bean leaves exposed to sunli.ght occurred in the abs
ence of rotenone. The samE' photoisomerization products were found in the 
leaf study and in the acetone s:)lvent experiments. 

Volln~r et al. (19i1) reported that photolysis of cis- or trans
chlordane at 254 nm In dioxane-woter solvent gave mainly photoreduction at 
the vinylic group of the chlordan~ structure. This result indicates that 
formation~ of products 1 through , V at'e probably due· to acetone-photosensi
tized processes.. There is no information available to determine whether 
such photosensitized proce3ses may occur 01ith natural substances present in 
aquatic environments. 

Benson et al. (1971) reported that exposure of a thin film'of cis
chlordane to sunTight fol 460 hours resulted in a 1Ci% loss, with a l% yield 
of i:. Baker and Applegate (19r4) also found that chlordan'! films subjected 
to irradiation from a ~aJl;> with a maximum output at 350 run showed extensive 
loss of chlora::tne; neither the chlord.we isomer(s) studied nor any products 
were reported, Ginsbutg (1953) also t·eported that a chlordane emulsion 
lost toxicity to mosquitos after 6 days exposurP to sunlight; no further 
informati•)n was given. 
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22.4.2 Oxidation 

~o infor.nation is available to assess the oxidation half-life of 
chlordane in aquatic environments. 

22.4.3 Hydrolysis 

Eichelberger and Lichtenberg ( 1971) reported that both isomers of 
chlordane were 100 percent recovered from samples of Little Miami River 
(Ohi~) water after 8 weeks at room tem,perature; since the recoveries ·o~ere 
rounded off to the nearest 5 percent, tht loss must rave been less than 2.5 
percent, which corresponds to a half-life of at least 4 years for: hydroly-, 
sis. Bevenue and Yeo (1969) also reported that both chlordane isomers were 
stable in water for 60 days. ' 

22.4.4, Volatilization 

Laboratory experiments by several researchers suggest that vola
t i liz at ion may be an import ant loss process for the ch lorc!ane !somers in 
aquatic environments, although the informa~ion ava1lable is not useful for 
estimating volatilization half-lives in aquatic systems. 

Oloffs et al. (1972; 1973) and Oloff:; and Albright (1974) reported 
experiments in whichcis- and trans-chlordane were incubated in flasks r;on
taini~g natural waters-ind sedt~ents. Chlordane in water without sediments 
was readily vclatilized, with some of the chlordane found in the glass wool 
plugs in the neck of the incu~ation flasks. Losses 0f chlord3ne isomers 
were' approximately 40 to 50% in 6 weeks and about 60% in 12 ·.oeeks~ presuma
bly because of volatilization and possibly biotransformation; no chlordane 
metabolites were detected in the aGueous phase, however, when 1 4 c-labele~ 

chlordane wa~ used. Other experiments with an initial concentration of 25 
ppb trans-chlordane in natural water at 9°C foi: 3 days resulted in 3,4'( of 
the chlordane being recovered from the glass wool pbg and 70% of the 
chlordane recovered from thP- water. In a similar experiment with'cis
C:h!ordane, about 24% and 76~~ of the chlordane was found in the gla~wool 
and water, respectively. Flasks sealed with glass stoppers showed no loss 
of chlordane from water. Other experiments where surfactants or sediments 
were added to the flasks s h'owed less chlordane loss, appa r-:!nt ly because 
volatilizati~n was suppressed. 

~OWlllan et al. (1964) found that vo'Iatilization of trans-chlordane 
was apparently asignificant loss process. In tt,eir experiments, 51 \lg of 
trans-chlordane was placed in a 250 ml solution of •Jater-chlordane contain
ing mosquito larvae; at th~ end of 20 hours, only ,)Q% of the chlordane was 
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recovered from water lnd larvae. The auth'>rs suggested that volatilization 
was responsible for the poor recovery of ct~ordane. 

22.4.5 Sorption 

No useful data are available for evaluating the sorption of chlor
dane to sediments in aquatic environments. Oloffs et al. (1972; 1973) and 
Oloffs and Albright (1974) reported experi~ents in which cis- and trans
chlordane were ,placed in flasks containing natural water and sedime~~ 
V~latilization was an i~portant loss process in the experi~ent without 
sediment (see Sect1.on 22.4.4). When sediment was present, rnore tha:1 80% of 
the chlordane initially at 25 ppb in solution was recovered from tho~ sedi
ment after 12 Wl!eks. The authors stated that these experiments sho•~ed the 
competit'ion between sediment sorption and volatil.lzation in the fate of 
chlordane. 

22.4,6 Bioaccumulacion 

Bioaccumulation in bacteria, daphnids, and fish is an important 
fate for the chlordane isomers in aquatic environments. Bioconcentration 
factors for these species are on the order of 103 to 104• 

Grimes and Morrison (l975J reported bioconcentration factors for 
cis- and trans-chlordane in bacterial species. The concentration factors 
fur the indi\lidual .isomers in each species did, not vary by more than 10% 
fro~ the average of the concentration factors, as may be expected of such 
similar str'uctures. Th~ bioconcentration factors for cis-chlordane varied 
from 2.0 x 102 co 5.6 x 104 ; four fac~ors were between-zoo and 900, and 
four factors were between 103 and 104, with three factors at 1.6 x 
104, 2.3 x 104, and 5.6 x 104, specifically. 

Moore et al. (1977) reported chlordane bioconcentration factors of 
5,6 X 10) and 2:4 x104 for algae and daphnids, respectively. The 
daphnids were found to readily eliminate chlordane, with 75% lost !.n 4,~ 

hours after thf daphnids,were plac~d in clean water. In another experi
•ent, concentration factors in daphnids of 1.6 x 104 and 2.0 x 104 WE're 
llle!lS,Jred for cis- and trans-chlordane, respectively. The authors also re
port a bioconcentration-faetor of 162 for goldfish; slnce this factor is 
calculated on a wet weight basis, it is lower than values figurP.d on a dry 
weight basis. When removed to clean water, the goldfish eliminated 50% of 
the absorbed chlordane in 3 days. 

Schimmel et al. ( 1976b) reported bioconcentration factors for 
trans-chJ.ordane i.ttherange of (3,6-6,4) x '103 for ttie fi ';,spa~, in --- ' 
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72-hour exposure test. Schimmel et al. .( l97oa) also found trans-chlordane 
concentration factors of (3.7-14.8) xl03 for spot and (9.0-16.8) X 103 

for sheepshead minnow in 96-hour exposure tests. Parrish et al. ( 1976) re
ported that bioconcentration factors for chlordane ~no isomerscited) in 
marine species in 96-hour exposure tests (1.3-1.9) x 104 for sheepshead 
minnow and 3.0-7.5 x 103 for pinfish; in a 28-day exposure test, the 
sheepshead minnow had concentration factors in the ran,:.:e (8.5-1.2.3) x 
103, 

Roberts et al. (1977) reported a study of the bioaccumulation of 
chlordane isomersinfish (redhorse and white su.-:kers); a concentration 
factor fo: cis-chlordane in fish was estimated to be 5.5 x 103. The 
authors also-found that the trans-isomer was eliminated from the fish about 
1.8 times faster than the c:is:IS;;mer, with half-live.s for elimination of 
£!!-and ~-chlordane being 60 and 30 days, respectively. 

22.4.7 B~otransformation and Biodegradation 

Vety little information is av'ailable on the biotransformation of 
chlordane, and no data were found for estimating the biotransformation 
half-lives of chlordane in aquatic systems. 

Cascru and Yoshida (19H) and Watanabe (1973) both reported that 
chlordane is persistent in flooded and nonflooded soil,s and suggest that 
chlordane is ~omparable co dieldrir: in its slow biotransformation. 

Iyengar and Rao (1973) r~ported that the fungus, Aspargillus 
niger, could utilize chlordane in nutrient solutions, ..,ith more than 90% 
loss found in 48 hours for chl )rdane concentrations in.itially below 38 ppm. 
The authors found that chlonl.;~ne could not serve as a sole carbon source 
fo'r growth of the fungus, and un .. dapted ,:,rganio>ms could not utilize the 
pesticide. They did find that the heptachlor-acclimated-fungus could util
ize chlordane as a substrate. No l!letaboli tes were identified, 

In terrestrial-aquatic microcosm exeriments, Sanborn et al. (1976) 
found .some metabolism Of chlordane, but they did n!'t identify anyof the 
some 20 products detected by tlc (see Section 22.4.9). Morley et al. 
(1974) reviewed the metabolites found in rabbit experiments and-concluded 
they were products from bydroxylation at the chlorinated positions of the 
cyclopentane ring. A dominant metabolite found in a rat experiment by 
Barnett and Dorough (19.74'~ was oxychlordane v. 

v 

/ 
lC 

X 
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22.4.8 Other Reactions 

No processes other than those described have been found to be 
important in the fate of chlordane in aquatic environments. 

22.4.9 ~i~rocosm Studies, Fleld,Studies, and Modeiling 

Sanborn et al. ( 1976) report eo 'l terrestrial-aquatic microcosm 
study that demonsttrates the bioaccumulation and slow biotransformation of 

'chlordane in aquatic syste~s. The I4c chlordane constituted 94.51., 
91.2%, 47.6%, and 77.9% of the tot11l l~c recovered from alga, snail, 
mosquito larvae, and fish, respectively. The ratios of cis:trans isomers 
of chlordane in '.e organisms w:ere also found to be different from the 3.04 
ratio ln the orf.;in'll chlord"\ne mixture, with the ratios being 4.02 in 
water, 3.08 in tr~ alga, 5.39 in tha snail, and 6.9'8 in the fish. The 
authors note that the increase in the cis:trana ratio suggests either more 
facile biotransformation of the trans-ISOmer-oYer thi cis, or different 
accumulation tendencies for the isomers in the organism57 No metabolites 
were identified in the experiment, although some 20 c~pounds were evident 
in the tl~: analysis. The bioconce·1trat!.:>n factors determined were 9.8 x 
10~ for alga~ 1.32 x JCS for snail, 6.1 'x 103 for mosquito larvae, 
and 8.3 x JOJ for fish. 

'22.5 Data Sull!lll.ary 

Table 22-1 summarizes the d2.ta on the '!quatic fate of chlordane. 
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23. DOD 

23.1 Statement of ?robable Fate 

The major fate processes for DOD in aquatic environments are bioaccu
mulation and sorption to sediments and biota. Volatilization wil~ also be 
an important process for loss of DOD from aquatic systems, with DDO ·half
lives on ~he order of a few days to several weeks. ODD is quite stable to 
chemical transformations in aquatic environaent3, and biotransformation is 
probably the process resulting in the ultimate degraaation of DOD in the 
envi.ronment. 

23.2 Identification 

This chapter considers only the pure DOD; as for technical DDT, the 
pp'-isomer is the major coaponent in the technical aixture and most DOD 

·studies have focused on this isomer. Hartin (1972) described technical DOD 
as having a melting point of 86•c and containing related compounds in small 
amounts. 

!he structure, alternate names, a,nd CAS and TSL numbers of DOD are 
given below: 

pp'-OOD 

CAS No. 72548 
TSl.. !'fo. Kl 07000 

23.3 Physical Properties 

Alternate Names 

TOE 
1,1-Dichloro-2,2-bis 

(4-chlorophenyl)ethane 
Dtchlorodiphenyl 

dichloroethane 
Rho thane 

The general physical properties of ODD are as follows. 

Mo~ecu.! ar weight 

Melting point 
(Martin 1972) 

320 
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Boiling ;>oint 

Vapor pressure at 3o•c 
(Spencer 1975) 

Solubility in water at zs•c 
(~~il et al. 1974) 
(Biggarand Riggs 19l4)* 

Log octanol/watcr partition 
coefficient 
(0 '·Brien 1974) 

*Partie le size < 5 ~~~~. 

23.4 SUIIImary of Fate Data 

23.4.1 Photolysis 

No data found 

10.2 x 10-7 to~~ (pp:) 
18.9 x 10-7 torr (op') 

20 ppb (pp') 
90 ppb (pp') 
100 ppb (op') 

5. 99 (pp') 
6.08 (op') 

No data are available for estimating the photolysis rate of DDD in 
aquatic environments. Several papers indicate that direct photolysis of 
DDO is slower than that of DDT, and since the half-life for direct photo
lysis of DDT in water is estimated to be more than 150 years, photolysis of 
DOD in water should also be very slow. No information is available on the 
indirect photolysis of DOD. 

Mosier et al. (1969) meas'ured a reaction quantum yield of 0.04 for 
photolysis. of DDOirlhexane solvent at 254 nm; the quantum yield for DDT 
photolysis under this condition was 0.16. Qnly one product peak was found 
by glpc analysis of the DOD photolysis solution and it wa& not identified. 
leburn (1963) reported that ODD on glass plates irradiated for several 
hours with a germicidal lamp (wavelength of 254 nm) gave dechlorination of 
DOD. The loss of DOD in this experiment was less than the losses o£ DOE or 
DDT under the same photolysis condit.ions. 
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Volatilization of DDD to the atmosphere is probably an important 
process for DDT and DDD (Sections 23.4.4 and 25.4.4). Crosby and Moilanen 
(1977) studied the phoJ:olysis of DDT in the vapor phase at wavelengths 
greater than 290 nm and found ODD as a minor product (See Section 25.4.1). 
The authors stated that under experimental conditions where DDT was about 
half photoreacted, DOD",,, appeared to be stable to light." No other in
fo4mation was given on ODD photolysis. 

23.4,2 Oxidation 

No information has been found concerning the oxidation of DDD.in 
aquatic environments~ Using diphenylmethane as a model for peroxyl radical 
o~idation of DDD at the be'lZylic pos'ition with a rate constant of l.O M""l' 
se.::-1 at 3o•c, Hendry et al. (1974), we 'can calculate a half-life of 22 
yt>ars using an assumedradical ..:on··entration in the aquatic environment of 
10-~ M. Oxidation of ODD by peroxyl radical in the aquatic environment 
is then expected to be slow. 

23.4.3 Hydrolysis 

tn a study of the hydrolysis of DDT, Wolfe!! al. (1977) estimated 
the hydrolysis half-lives for DOD and ODE. From. structure-reactivity re
lationships at!G literature data, they calculated a second-order rate con.., 
stant of 1,4 x lo-3 M~l sec-1 for hydroxyl-ion-promoted ~ydrolysis of 
DOD at 27°C. Thi3 value corresponds to a half-life of 570 days at pH 9, 
They also esr.i~ted a 190-year half-life for hydrolysis 'of DOD at pH 5 and 
2rc. 

The calculations of Wolfe et al. are in good agreement with the 
finding of Eichelberger and Lichtenberi:(l971), who ooserved no loss of DDD 
(i.e., less than 2.5l) after 8 weeks for 10-ppb DDD solutions in distilled 
water or in raw river water from the Little Miami River in Ohio. 

23.4.4 Volatilization 

Data available for the relative rates of volatilization of DDT and 
ODD indicate that DOD is volatilized from aqua tic systems at about one
third the rate of DDT. Volatilization of DDT from aquatic systems occurs 
with half-lives that range from a few hours to several weeks (see Section 
25.4.4). Therefore. volatilization of ODD from aquatic environments will' 
probably have half-lives ranging from,a day to less thdn a month. 

Singmaster (1975) described studies designed to measure relative 
rates of volatilization of chlorinated pesticides, including ODD from de
ionized water (see also Sections 23.4.4 and 24.4,4}. In one experiment, 
about 1 pptr pp'-DDD in 900 ml of water in a S-liter flask at 25°C was 
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agitated by bubbling nitrogen through solution at 0.45 1/~in while 4.5 
1/min of air was drawn through the air space above the solution. The ratio 
for relative rate& of volatilization of DOE, DDT, and ODD wao; about 10:3:1, 
respectively. Although the eYperimental conditions are not directly 
applicable to volatilization processes in aquatic systems, they do indicate 
that ODD is less •;olatile than DDT or DOE. Since there is strong evidenc2 
that volatilization is an important process for loss of DDT and ODE from 
water (see Sections 23.4.4 and 24.4.4), volatilization from water is also 
probably an important loss process for DOD, with a rate about one-third 
that of DDT. 

Ernst ( 1977) performed experiments to determine the relative vola
tility of chlorinated organics preparatory to conducting bioconcentr~tion 
experiments in marine mussels. In these experiments, aquaria containing 
0.5 ppb of chlorinated material were aerated at a rate of 2.5 1/hr for 67 
hours. Although the conditions do not simulate any realistic aquatic 
environment, DOD was 81% recovered,, compared with 33% recovery of bDT in 
similar experi~ents; thus, DOD is less volatile from water than DDT. 7he 
ratio of DDT to ODD lost in this experiment was 3.5:1 (ie., 67"1, DDT: 19% 
DOD), and is in excellent agreement with the 3.3:1 ratio measured by 
Singmaster. 

23.4.5 Sorption 

Sorption tci sediments and biota are important processes for DOD in 
aquatic systems. Although no specific data are available for DOD sorption 
to sediment, the importance of sorption processes in the fate of DDT indi
cates that sorption of ODD to sediment must also be an important fate in 
aquatic systems. In lieu of available data for DOD, sorption data for DDT 
will· suffice for' some environmental assessment purposes. 

Hom et al. (1974) examined the DDD content of undisturbed sedi
ments from the-santa Barbara £asin off the California coast. By means of 
radio dating of t~e sediment layers they determined that DDD began to ap-' 
pear in the sediments in about 1955 (at 12-ppb concentration) and at
tained 18-ppb levels by 1976. These data clearly show that significant 
amounts of ODD in aquatic environments ~ust be associated with sediment. 

Although no sediment/water partition coeffic1ents have been re
ported for DDD, coefficients on rhe order of 105 are probable by analogy 
to DDT data, This value is based on the corr~lation between the partition 
coefficient fdr octanol/wacer and for sorption as described by Kenaga and 
Goring {1978). Since the logarit~m of the octanol/wacer particion coef
ficients for ODD and OUT are 5.99 and ~.98, respectively (as cited by 
Kenaga and Goring), the sorption coefficients should also be similar. 
Sorption of DDT is discussed in Section 25.4.5. 
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23.4.6 Sioaccumulacion 

Bioaccumulation is an important fate process for DOD in aquatic 
systems. As would be expected, based on the structural similarities be
tween DDD, DDT and DOE, bioconcentration factors for DDD range from 103 
to 105, similar co those found• for ODE and DDT. The tragic effects o~ 
bioaccumulation of DDD have also be~n demonstrated in the Clear Lake inci
dent described in·Section 23.4.9. 

Ernst (1977) measured a concentration factor of 9120 for uplcke of 
ODD in marine m,ussel, but this value is based on a wet weight of the mus
sel, and the,refore is lower than factors -:-.alculated on a dry-weight basis. 
When musse•l containing 456 ppb (wet wtight) ODD was placed in clean water, 
only 150 ppb loss w~s found in 48 hours, indicating a slow elimination from 
mussel; other pesticides (i.e., dieldrin, heptachlor .epoxide, endrin) in 
similar depuration experiments had elimination half-lives c·~t were two 
times faster than DOD, 

Bioaccumulation of DOD has also been studied in terrestrial-aqua
tic microcosm experiments by Metcalf et al. (1971; 1973); data from these 
experiments are presented in Seation 23.4:9. 

23.4.7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

No useful data are available for evaluating the biotransformation 
of DOD in aquatic systems, although several reviewers of DDT literature 
have stated that ODD is more easily metabolized than DDT or ODE. The per
siseence of DOD in microcosm studies, and especially in the Clear Lake in
cident described <n Section 23.4.9, does suggest that JDD biotransforma
tions in aquatic systems are slow. 

In a thorough review of DDT metabolism in mi~robial systems, 
Johnse'n (1976) also discusses the biotransformation of ODE and DOD. Where
as qoE appears to be a rather stable product of DDT biotransformation, the 
formation of DOD from DDT provides for further transformation of the DDT 
structure. Johnsen cites the biological sequence shown on the following 
page as a proposed route for DDD conversion.to DDCO. 
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Ar2CH · CHCI2 - Ar2C • CHCI - Ar
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CH CH
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8

H 
4 ~ 

Ar2C • 0 

' DOCD 

' Johnsen notes that this scheme is based on a synthesis of information from 
a number of papers, and that no one paper 'demonstrates this pathway. Obvi
ously, for the above sequence, some cycling of ~he DIJI' re11idues through 
anaerobic and aerobic systems is required, so that transport processes 
along with :he biological variables will determine how fas~ the transfor
mation sequence occurs. 

23.4.q Other Reactions 

No reactions of DOD other than thos~> lisred previousl~· >re ex
pected to be important fate processes in zquatic environments. 

23.4.9 Microcosm Studies, Field Studies, and :'!ode-cling 

A fLeld study and microcosm experiment have shown that hioac~ 
cumulation of ODD is an important fate process in aqt~tlc systems. The 
microcosm experiment also indicates that DOD is subject to some biotran~

f o l'l!l4 t ion. 

The pronounced tendency for accumulation of ODD in fish and the 
western grebe has been shown dramatically in a case wh~re DOD was applied 
to a lake to control 'gnats (Hunt and BiSchoff 1960). Clear Lake, a fresh 
water lake in northern California, was treated with DOD at levels of 14 ppb 
in 1949, and 20 ppt in 1954 and again in 1957. Deaths of numerous grebes 
in 1954-1955 and 1957, aud the presence of 1600 ppm ODD in the fatty tissue 
of a arebe, prompted examination of DOD levels in the wildlife of the area. 
Analysis of nine fish species in the lake showed concentrations of DOD in 
edible fhh flesh ranging from 5.0 to 221, ppm, with DOD .evels in visceral 
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fat exceeding 2:)00 ppm in sc,me samples. Although no other data on water or 
sediment concentrations of UDD were reported, this case history alone is 
sufficient to demonstrate the tendency ~f DOD to accumulate in wildlife,· 
and to obvious tragic ccnsequences. 

The fate of DOD in a terrestrial-aqaatic microcosm has been re
ported by Metcalf et al. (1971). !lioconceni:ration factors of 933, 967, and 
6500 were found forDDD in snail, mosquito larvae, and fish; the concentra
tion in water was 0.4 ppb. Of the total 14c in these species, 59%, 59%, 
and 85%, respectively. was present as DOD; the authors compared these data 
to those .of microcosm experiments with Dor and ODE and concluded that DD·D 
was the most biodegradable of the DDT-R compounds in their microcosm ex
periments. Small amount.s of 1,1- bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane (DONS, in Sec
tion 23.4.6) were found as approximately 4% of the total 14c in snail and 
fish, along with two unknowns and polar metabolites (as detected by tlc.). 
Bioconcentration factors in snail, mosquito larvae, and fish of 1.3 x 
104, 3.3 x 103, and 4.4 x 104, respectively, were also measured for 
ODD formed in a microcosm experiment that studied the fate of DDT, b~t the 
authors did not comment on reasons why these data differed from those in 
the ODD-microcosm experiments. Metcalf et al. (1973) also reported bio
concentration factors of 8,4 x 104 and 8:Zl:to3 for fish and snail, 
re~pectively, but the source of these data is unclear. 

23.5 Data Summary 

Table 23-1 summarizes the data on the aquatic fate of ODD. 
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24. ~ 

24.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

The major fate processes for ODE in aquatic environments are bioaccumu
lation and sorption to sediments and biota. Laboratory studies suggest 
that in aquatic environments, ODE may have' volatilization half-lives of 
several hours and photolysis half-lives of several days; the observed per
~istence of ODe in such environments may be due to ,the fact that ODE is 
mainly formed from DDT under biological conditions in which ODE in the 
sorbed st;ate is th~n not availa,ble for volatilization or photolysis. 

The ultimate l~s of DOE may be through photolysis ia water or in the 
Jtmosphere after desorption or release from biota or sediments; biotrans
fo.-mation"may also' be an ultimate transformation process, although ODE is 
much less s,usceptible to such pro<:esses than DDT or ODD. 

24.2 Identification 

ODE is for.aed as a degradation product of DDT a"d is not manufactured 
as a commerc.ial product. Unless otherwise !Hated, all referen-:es ,to DOE in 
this chapter will be for the pp'-DOE isomer. sin<:e no data specific to the 
op'-DDE isomer were found. 

The structure, alternate names, and CAS and TSL numbers of ODE are as 
follows: 

c•, c• 
e.-1' 
I 

DOE 

CAS ~;o, 72559 
TSL Nt'. rv ; '•500 

24.3 Physical Propertie~ 

Alternate names 

1, 1-Dichlorc--2,2-bis 
( p- chloropheny 1 )-ethylene 

2, 2- Bit ( 4-ch loropheny 1) 
1,1-dichloroethene 

The ~eneral physical properties of ODE are as follows (isomer in 
parenthesis). 
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Molecular ·o~eight 

~elting point 
( Lef f i ng<~e ll 197 5) 

Boiling :'<lil1t 

Vapor pt~s~ure ~t 20"C 
( S pe nee r 1 9 7 5) 

Sol •Jb ili ty in water at 2 5 'c 
(lleil et al. 1974) 
(Biggar-and Riggs 1974)* 

(Zepp et al. 1977) 
CChiouetal. 1977) 
(MetcalTet al. 1973) 

Log octanol/water partition 
coefficient 
(0' Brian 197.'.) 

•Particlt!! size < 3 ;J~. 

24.4 Su~marv of Fate Data 

24.4.1 Photolvsis 

88-90 'C 

~o data found 

6.5 x l'r6 torr (pp') 
;,, 2· x 1r" torr (op') 

l.'. ;:;p':> ( i' p. ) 
12'! p;>b (?P') 
140 ppb ( op') 
l. 3 p;.>b 
.'.~ ppb (pp') •t 20'C 
l. 4 ;>Pb 

5.6<J (pp') 
5.7~ (op') 

Direct photolysis of DD£ in .Jquatic sl>t"'11s ~ill re<;ul: ir haU
lives ranging, fro.~~ about 1 day in summer ~o '> ~a:t~ ic\ ·..rintl!r; n•; l:1f,>rna
tion on indirect photolysis ot DD£· in aq•>at i·: er:'-·lr-~"ments h!'ls been found. 

Zepp et al. (197(), 1077) meas"r~d a q·..antum yi.,ld of •).) for pho
tol~h of DDEatJ!3 nm in watf'r, and c<lcubt"d t'1at the dtrPct photo
ly!ls half-life of ODE in sunlight at -'+0' !ati".·ld.;> 'till r;~;,~e. :r >m 0.9 d<I;s 
in summer to 6.1 day!ll in winter. The photJ;.ysi.; pr >duct~ :jentiiie>d 01ere 
1·(4-chlorophenyl)7l-(2,~-dlchlorophenyl)-~-·hlor0•t~vlenf' (o-Cl-JD~~l, 

l, 1-(4-chll)t'>:>phenyl )72-chloroechvlene (')Ci~t), -1 -.d Hchl or•)be.1zophe:'1 >ne 
(DDCO); yields of o-Cl-DDMU and JDC:) were ~ < .1nd , 5 :; , res pecd'lel'l. ;"'1~ 
authors note that the obse::ved perHH.,nc,, •)~ Jl£ i.n the ""vlr-,nment \; 
probably due to its being sorbed to sed:mE>nt; ,>r bi.~ta 01her<! :10 ll..;ht br 
photolysh is available, bu.: that phot')h">is )f )C£ is likelv to be :HI 

illlportant f<ot.e in th~ ulti1ute transfvr'1lation ·Jf 'Wf: ~-' aq•.c-•t !~ systems. 
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Other studies on DDE p~otolysi.s "l'Je been, reported. Singmaster 
(1975) measured a sunlight pho::olysis half-life of l.l days for 0,84 ppb 
DOE in San Francisco Bay water, with Of\lY one unidentified product de-
tect In con~rast to the findir,gs of Ze::>~' et al. ( 1977 ), Singmaster 
found ·;c,ly a trace of DDCO and the. presence JTthe other possible products 
was not determined. Although Singmaster did not discuss whether direct or 
indirect photolysis bf DDE was occurring in the bay water, the half-life of 
1.1 'day (at an unspecified season) is 1n gocd a~reement with the direct 
photolysis half-life calculation 0f Zepp e~ ~ (1977). 

Other stl!dies at higher energy wa•Jelengths have a:i..>o 'been re
ported. 'fosier ~ !.!_. ( !91\9) measured a react ion qua.:-~tum yield of 0, 26 for 
photolysis of DDE in hexane at 254 nm. This resullt is in good agreement 
;.~ith a quantum yield of 0. 2£. -neasured by Zepp ~ !.!_. ( 1')77' f?r DDE photo
!.y:.;.is in httxanc ~fJ~uti0n at 313 nrn. 

The product<; rE'ported by 7.ep;> et al. ( 1977) ~ave also been found 
l:ly, Ker:1er et a1. ( !972) for p~otolysis of DOE dt > ;::sr.~ nm in various sol
·,tents and 'in Che solid "lnd gas phase; DD"L: and cr-c:-DD'IIJ were each formed 
in yields of approxir"lately 2t~40% :.~hen DOE was photolyzed in hexane or di
oxane-water s"l'lents; the yield• of ::JDCO was about 5%. Phot.,lysis of 'lolid 
DOE for 10 d~ys (·o~ith 12:: ODE remaining) gave yi<'l1s of 40% DDCO and 45% 
DD~t: with about 1% o-:::1-DD'IU; when a solid mixture of ODE and chlorophyll 
:.o~as photo~yzed, a 90~ yield of o-Cl-DD'IC •.o~as found. Photolysis of DGE in 
the gas phase gave yields of 8% DD'IU and 12% o-Cl-DD'IU at a 20% loss of 
DDE. 

Plim~er et al. (!97)) reported that photolysis of DOE at 260 nm in 
:;'z-sparged 1'et':anc;T ;:;bent .save ~eductive dechl1r!nati()n by a 'free radi
cal mechanis~, and with oxvgen pr.esent a complex :nixture of products ;~as 

obtained, including DDCO, DD"r and 3,6-dichlorofluorenone; the latter was 
obt:tine-:1 in ltl'~ yield. Lef:tngo.o~ell ( 1975) h~:ls al:;o reported c;tudi.ec;. on the 
;;hoc,.,l-rsis of F,_?P'11 sus;)ensions of DDF: in air-saturated wat<'r at wave
lengths below 29rl nm and f . .-,und d complex :nixture of pr'1duc:ts. 

SinCf• volat ilt7.at L0r. ~5f DDE is an i:n,:>Drt 1r.t fate, :he .lt'll>"P''eric 
Gi:e:nist ::y 0f 'JD<: .1H:t be '1:1 im,nrt Hit process. Crr)!"DY and :•oi lanen ( l'F7) 
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s~t.di<!d the sunlamp photo<ysis of our ln the vapor sta'te in air ;.nd fot.!Ild 
DDE as ti1e :najor product. StJ"ies on DDE under t:" same phcto1ysis condi
tions found' 4;; of ~he DDE was photolyzed in " day~, ·..thh:h was abou~ eight 
ti:nes slower than the rate for DDT (see Section 25.~.1). This order of re
activity for phot.:>lysis of DDT and D:£ i> opposite of that found and pre
dicted for dir~ct photolysis in solution, and is at present unexplained. 
Tne 11ajor ~·[)E ;:>hotolysis products '"ere DOC•' ar:d DJ~b; some products ~<ere 
tentatively identiiied as o-Cl~DOMU, and tbe di-, tri-, and ~etrachlorobi
phenyl.s. In an earlier study on the photolysis :>f DDT •iet methanol, Plimmer 
~ al. (197U) also fpund uicnlorobi phenyl. As in the case ·~f DDT, the data 
provide.! are not useful for estimating the photol::sis half-life of DDE in 
the a tmo,;phere. 

24.4~2 Oxidati9n 

No information has been found on the rates of oxidation of DDE in 
aquatic environments. The products reported by Plimmer et al. (1970) and 
Leffingwell (1975) do indicate that oxidation of ODE as a-result of photo
lysis processes is ext~nsive. 

24.~.3 Hydrolysis 

Wolfe et al. (1977) found DOE ~<as the j)roduct of hydroly3is of DDT 
for pH values ot3-=T!. DllE appean quite stable to hydrolysis under the 
reaction conditions, with. a half-life in excess of 12') years at pH 5 and 
2.7•c. 

In good a!!lreement, with this expected "tahility .~f DOE toward :-,y
drolysis, Eichelberger and :..ichtenber,; ( l\ii, J found ~.o decreas.; ~·.:i.tMin 

2.57.) in concentration after monitoring a !0-?pb DUE solution in distilled 
·,;ati!r and in raw river water, respectiveLy, for an eight-wet!k j)eriod at 
ambient temperatures. 

24.4.4 Volatilization 

VoLatilization of DDE is probably 3n important los• prnces5 in 
aquatic systems. Although .)nly one study of DUE vol.ltilize~ti•)n h.-1s been 
reporte<l, this study found that OD£ volatilized f'r·Jm distilled ~<att.!r and 

'~atural "ater solutions five times faster than Our under identical CC)ndi
tions. Since volatili·ation of DDT from aqua:ic system~ is ~scablished as 
a.\ important process (see Section 21,4,4), volatilization of DDE :nay a·lso 
be an important loss ~rocess. 

Singmaster ( l~75) describe<i studies designed to ;ne.1sur.., relative 
r1tes of volatilization of chlorinated pesticide han pure water and sever
al nat•Jral waters. In these experiments ·the pestic idi> at about · pptr con-
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centrations in ,00 ml of water in a S-liter flask was gently agieated on a 
shaker while air was drawn through the flask ( b'ut not bubbled thr•;UI;h solu
tion) at a rate of 4.5 1/:nin. The half-lives for volatilization of pp'-DDE 
from pure water and waters from San FLancisco Bay, the Aft.ericar River, ~nd 
Sacramento River were 0.67, 1.2, 1.4, and 1.9 hour, respectively; the ·.rater 
loss in these exi)eriments averaged 3. 6 + 0.2 g/hr. Sin11master concluded 
that volatilization of DOE in natural ·.i:i"ters ~o~ould not ,he more than t·.ro 
times slower than in pure ~o~a.ter. Although it is dif:'icult to relate the 
experimental results to conditions in aquatic environments (i.e., tempera
ture, agitation, etc.), the author noted that the air exchange in. th~ flask 
corres;;-o'nded to a wind velocity of about 10 m/hr, ·..rhich is much lo•.ie:- >:han 
that usually found in the .environment. Based on the wind velocity t' actor 
alone, and assuming removal of DDE from the vapor space is the dominant 
force in volatilization of ODE, the half-lives for volatilization or DOE in 
aquatic environments could be on the order of a few hours. In any event, 
since the lfolatiliza'tion half-lives of DDT under identical experiment:1l 
conditions rangec;l from 3 to 10 hours, and volatilization of aur is recog
nized as an important loss process in aquatic systems (see Section 25.4.4), 
volat:ilizatioll of DDE must also be a:1 important loss process. 

24.4.5 Sort,~~ 

Sorption to seci:nent and biota are import .. nt processes for ODE in 
aquatic systems. Although no spec!.fic data are available for l>ll!:: sorption 
coefficients, inform:Hion from field studies and, by anal::>gy, to the impor"' 
tance of s0rpcion procec;ses for DDT, suggest that 'sorpt,ion 0f DUE co sedi
ment;s will be a significant fate in aquatic syste~s. In lieu of available 
data for DDE, sorption data for DDT will snffice tor some 'environrnental 
assessment purposes. 

Hamelink and Waybrant (l976) studied the fate of DOE in a flooded 
rock quarry; this study, which includes the moveme~t of ·uDE into sediment, 
is fully des::;ribe-:1 in Secti0n 24.4.9. An important pathway ior L>DE in this 
system was sorption to s~spended particulates and subsequent deposition in
to sediment. The authors also found that ODE in the sediment remainec in 
th~ top 1.5-cm layer and did not move into lower sediment layers. 

Hom et al. (197~) examin~d the DDE con~~nt of undisturbed sedi
ments from theSanca Barbara BasJn off the California coast. By means of 
radio dating f)f t<~e sediment layers, they detenined that puE began c:> 
appear in the sediment in about 1955 (at 24-ppb concer;~tration), and rose to 
loO ppb by 1967. These data cleauy show that sign,;,iicant amounts of Dl.JE 
in aquatic. environments must be associated :.ti th sedt:nent. 

Although no sediment/'tolater partition coefficien~s have been re
portad for DUE, coefficients on the order of 105 are indic~ted by analo~y 
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to DDT data. This value is based on the correlation bec-.. een part it ion ~cr 
efficient for octanol/~ater and for sorption as described by Kenasa and 
Goring ('1978). Since' the logarithms of the octanolf·.,.ater ;nrtiticJn c'oef
ficients for DDE and DDT are 5.77 and 5.98, respectivelv (as cited bv 
Kenaga and Goring), the sorption c:oeUicients shou~d ills~ 'Je sl'11ilar. 
Sorption of DDT is discussed in Section 2~.~.5. 

2~.~.6 Bioaccumulation 

Bioaccumulation is an important fate process for DDf. in aquatic 
systems; in this respeLt, DOE is similar to DDT. Bioconcentration factors 
for aquatic species measured in a field study and in microcosm experim~rits 
are in the range tn"-1.)5. 

Hamelink et al. (1977) found the concentration (Y) of DOE in zoo
plankton to be directly related to the DOE concentration (X) in water, and 
correlated by the equati0n Y (ppb) = 27.3 + 53.75X (ppt,r); the dat'i for 
this correlation were obtained in the flooded quarry experiment ~es~~ibed 
in Section 24.4.9, where other data for ODE bioconcentration are also 
cited. Data for bioaccumulation,of DOE obtained in a microcosm expe~im~nt 
are also presented in Section 2~.4.9. 

24;4.7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

There are no data useful f0r pr~dicting the rate of biotransforma
tion of ODE in aquatic environments. Several reviews of DDT have des•:ribed 
ODE as beirtg less suscepc ible for biotransformation than lJDT or' DDD. In a 
'summary statement in a review of DDT metabolism in micro~ial systems, 
Johnsen (1976) noted that ~ ••• des~ite some evidence to the contrary ••• ·, 
DOE • ... appears to be a stable end product' incapable of being further de
graded," Bohonos and Francis (1975) reached a similar ~onclusion, stating 
that for-nation of DOE from DDT was a "dead end pathway" for ,DDT biotrans
forlllation. .\~though the terrestrial-aquatic micrvcosm experiments of 
'!etcalf et al. (see Section 24 • .<.9) did -'ind small amounts of polar metabo
lites bythiil layer chromatography analysis, it is not clear whether the 
biotransformation occurred in terrestrial or aqueous phases of the micro
cosm. Given the rather strong statements of Johnsen and of Rohonos and 
Francis regarding the lack vf reactivity of ODE, it appears that DOE will 
be very slowly biotransformed in aquatic environments, if at all. 

2~.4.8 Other ~e~c:ions ---------
No prncessc~ other than those !isted above are considered impor

tant in evaluating ere ate of ODE in aquatic environments. 
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24,4.9' Microcosm Studies, Field Studies, and Modelling 

Micro~osm experiments and a field study have shown that important 
fate processes for ODE in aquatic syste~s are bioaccumulation an~ sorption 
to sediments. The microcosm exp~ri~ents also indicatP. that DOE is quite 
resistant to biotransformation processes. 

Hamelink and Waybrant (1976) reported,a field study on the fate of 
ODE introduced into a flooded quarry where the water, sediment, and biota 
were monitored for DOE .levels for one year. The calculated initial DOE 
concentration in the epilimnion was 200 pptr, or ,SO pptr for the whole 
water column. The ODE in the water column declined rapidly, with 69~ loss 
occurring inS days; the loss was facilitated by sorption to soil after an 
influx of soil due to runoff from a rainstor~ on the second day of.the ex
periment. The concentration of DOE in tl')e water column reached an eq•Jili
brium concentration of about O.S to 1.0 pptr ODE in four months. ODE in 
the bottom mud was found to be in the top 1.5 em, with a maximum of (35 + 
27) ppb level found in the 1.5-cm top layer after 81 day~. The equilibrium 
of ODE between water and zooplankton reached equilibrium after one day, 
with concentration factors of (3-6) x to4. DOE reached equilibrium 
between water and a resident quarry fish, bluegill, after 60 days, with a 
concentration factor of about 1.1 x 105; the concentration facto for · 
tr?ut 108 days after the intial DOE application wa,~ measured to be 1.8 x 
10'. 

Based on this study, the authors concluded that sorption to parti
culate, which subsequently settled, facilitated distribution of ODE 
throughout the water column by sorption/desorption processes as well as the 
disappearance of DOE from the water. Sedimented material collected up to 
day 2i contained an average of 1.4 ppm ODE, and accounted for 82% of the 
ODE lost from the water at this time, After 173 days, 94%,of the ODE found 
in their analyses was associated with the bottom mu~. It is also interest
ing to note that at 358 days the ODE concentration in water samples ana· 
lyzed was roughly twice that at 242 days (i.e., 1.15-2.73 pptr compared to 
0.6&-0.96 pptr, respectively)., The authors attributed this result to ODE 
release from sediments following decomposition of or~anic matter during 
winte~ and the higher water temperature, which increased DDE solubility. 

~etcalf et al. ( 1971, 1975.) studied the fate of ODE in a terres
trial-aquatic microcosm experiment. In the 1971 paper ~etcalf et al. re
ported concentration factors for snail, mosquito larvae4 and mosquiCo fish 
in the aquatic phase to be Z x 104, 3 x 104, and 3 x 10 , respective-
ly; the DOE concentration in water phase was 5.3 ppb. The metabolites 
found in these species were identified as onl! polar metabolites (by tlc), 
in the amounts i4%, 6%, and 3% of the total 1 C in the respective spe
cies. The microcosm experiment was subsequently repeated and reported in 
the 1975 paper. The bioconcentration factors found were 3.6 x 104, 5.9 x 
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104, and 1.2 x 104 for snail, mosquito larvae, and fish; a concentra-
tion factor for algae in this experiment was 1. l x 104. The concentra
tion of DOE in the water in this latter experi~ent was 3.8 ppb. ODE was 
present as 92, 93, 95, and 97% of the total 14c in snail, alga, fish, and 
.nosquito larvae. Although it' is impossible to determine hoW' much of the 
DOE was metabolized in the aquatic phase since the DOE was introduced "nto 
the ~errestrial phase by several routes' (mainly "aterpillar excrement anc 
leaf fragments), it is apparent that ODE is not readily biotransformed in 
the organisms examined. The importance of the food chain in the bicJaccu
mulation of DOE reported above has also been suggested by 'letcalf et al. 
(!973), who found concentration factors of only 110-)1) and 10Q-34~for 

'mosquito larvae and fis~ exposed to 0.90 ppb ODE through aquatic exposure 
alone in an aquatic microcosm where the food chain did not exisc. An al
ternative interpretation of these data is that bioaccumulation in a food 
chain provf.des a more rapid uptake of ODE in the ,mosquito larvae and fish, 
and that in the aquatic exposure experiment s~fficient time was not allowed 
for ODE to reach equilibrium between organism and the aqueous phase. 

24.5 Data Summary 

Table 24-1 summarizes the data on the aquatic fate of DOE. 
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25. DDT 

25.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

There is ample evioer:~e to Jemonstrate that JD'~ is very persistent in 
the 'environment. T~e dominant fate ';;r·Jce~ses in aquatic environments ar~ 
volatili,zation and sorption to biota and sediments,, "ith the imrortance of 
sorption being c!etermined by the amolmt of sus~nded ;>articulate available 
'in the '"ater body. The .~lti.CJate transformation of DDT in the aquatic en
vironment is probabl;t by biotransfor:nation, althou•;h one sttJdy inai;:ates 
that. indirect photol:rsis may also be a si.;ni~icant l0ss processs for DOT in 
a ~.atural water, •.o~ith• a phot')lysis half-life c:in the order of a week. Pho
tolysis of DDT in the gal> phase has also been rep•>rted, but since DDT has 
been 'Nidely found ·throughout the biosphere, atmospheric transformations 
appear to be slow. There is also ab~:ndant cvlder,ce to demonstrate that 
bioaccumula'tion of DDT is a significant process Ln the environment, 

The following evaluation of the fate proces·;es for DDT in aquatic sys
tems is based on an ab'lreviated literatur" sear::h; in several cases, lit
erature rev1ews on DDT have c;een used ·Nithout ;_ critical review of the 
original literature, which, for some ?roces··P.s .s extensive. The rationale 
for this limited sear::h is that ex;>erience 'las already clearly demonstrated 
the persistence and bioaccumulation ot' DDT in the environment, and another 
review is not neeaed. Thus, although the litl'!rature cited :nay be incom
plete, omitted infornation is not contradictc.ry to' conclusions presented in 
this chapter. 

25.2 Identification 

This chapti!r discusses the fate- in the a1uatic environment of the indi
vidual pp'- and op'-DDT isomers. Tectni::a. DDT comprises mainly a mixture 
of two DDT isomers; one reference gives a range of DDT isomers in three 
technical mixtures ~s 7t) to 73 percent of the pp'-isc·mer, 12 to 21 percent 
of the ·op'-isomer, and a small amotJnt (0. Jl%) of che oo'-isomer (Gunther 
and GtJnther 1971). Gunth .. r (191.5) described a techn:,cd DDT preparation ?S 

containing approximately 70i. pp', 18;; op', and 67. oo' ~ The structures, 
alternate names, and TSL .3nd CA3 number3 ')f the two major isomers are as 
follows. 
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CCI3 

I 

.0!'() 
Cf ~CI 

pp'-oor 

CAS No. 50293 
TSL NO. KJ 33250 

op' -oor 

·CAS~. 789-QZ-6 
' TSL No. ·!ione assigned 
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Alternate ~ames 

l,l,l-!richloro-2,2-bis 
( 4-c hloropheny 1 )-e than.e 

1,1,1-Trichloro-2-
(2-chlorophenyl)-2-(4-
c:hlorophenyl}e thane 

Other Common Na~s 

Dichlorodiphenyltri-
chloroethane 

Chlorophenotane , 
Dicophane 
Chlorophenothane 
U.sarol 
Guesarol 
life oc id 



In this chapter, infor~atlon on a particular i•omer will be so noted 
whenever available; in ma:ty instan•·es, however, the isomer is not speclfted 
and wili only be identified as nnr. 

25.3 Physical Properties 

The gener~l physical properties of the DDT iscmers are given below: 

Mo lecu la,r wei gi1 t 

Melting point 
(Gunther .ind Gunth'er 1971) 

Soili "II Point 
(Gunther and Gunther 1971) 

Vapor pressure 
(Martin 1972) 
(Spen<:er 1975) 

(Metcalf 1972) at ZO'C 

Solubility in water at 2S"C 
(Weil !!_ al. '1974) 

(Biggar and Riggs 1974)* 

(~etcalf 1972) 
(Sowma n !!,£ a 1. 19i;O) 

Log a<:tanol/water partition coefficient 
(O'Brien 1974) 
('<enaga and Goring 19 78) 
('..lolfe et a 1; !977) 
(Kapoor et a 1. 19 73) 

*Particle size <5.0 ',Jill. 

25-) 

354.5 

IO~.S-109.o•c (pp') 
.74-74.5'C (op') 

Iss•c(pp') 

1.9 X 10-7 torr 
7.3 X 10-7 torr 
5.5 X 10-6 torr 
1. 5 X 10-7 torr 

s.s ppb (pp') 
26 pph (op') 
25 ppb (pp') 
85 ppb (op') 
- 2 ppb 
< 1.2 ppb (pp') 

(pp') at zs•c 
{pp') at JO'C 
(op') at 30"C 
(pp,') at 20 'C 

6.19 
5.98 
4.89 
3.9e 

(pp', calc.) 

( pp' , measured) 



25.4 Summary of Fat~ Data 

25.4.1 Photolysis 

Direct: photolysis of DllT in aqueous solution is very slow, witn a 
half-life of probably ~reater than l 50 years. :;ar:ural subs:ances in ~o""" 

aauatic environments JJay cause indirect photc ly<~ is processe'l to be i11oort
ant for DDT transformation, with half-li•,es on t'1e ,,rder 0f a fe·" days or 
possibly even hours for DDT loss. Half-live5 for i"ldiret:t photolysis of 
DDT are ditficult t"~ predict for generill el"vironmental assessme"!ts becau<~e 

of lack of information on the variability of natur'll waters to produce such 
indirect ~eactions through photosensitized, phot~initiated free radical, 
or other reactions. 

Zepp ~ al. (1976) calcuLHed that DDT '"ill probabl:; have a direct 
phc,tolysis half-life ?f :11ore tha~ 150 years. 'This estimate was, ba~>ed on a 
me:~sured uv-absorptio:'l spectrum of DDT and assuming a reaction quantum 
yield of untt.y, the max1mur1 quantum yield "alue expected for phot'olysis of 
a chemical in dilute sol~ti.on. This cal<.:ulation w~5 made in conjunctio!"l 
with extensive studies on the DOT analo~ue, methoxvchlor (I). The react ion 

I 

quantum yields measured for photolysis of I in hexane ilnd in >~ater -;ol''~~t~ 

were i).l2 and 0.3, respectively. The authors also found that although the 
sunlight photolysis of methoxychlor in di~tilled >~at~r ~ad ~ hal~-life of 
over 300 hours, methoxychlor photol;zed in three natural waters had 
half-lives ranging fr0111 :Z to o; hours ac '!lidday in '!a~r; l.:1 two other natured 



wat!'>rs no photolysis of I •.tas fqund after 2 hours e;;:pos•.•re to midda:r sun
li~ht. Sunlight photolysis of I in distilled water contatning 20' ppm of a 
CO'!I'Uerc1al "humic acid· had a half!..Ufe of 7.3 hours. Since DDT and 
~ethoxvchl'r have similar structures and apparently analo~ous photoreac
tions invobing the CH-CCl) group (see discussion below), '.ndirect 
phctoly~is of ODT in natural waters may also be rapid and .ts variab:e as 
that found for methoxychlor. 

Singmaster (1975) studied the sunlight photolysis of 0.90 ppb Dot 
in distilled ~ater and in ~ater !rom San Francisco Bay. After 7 days expo
sure to sunlight, th€ ':lOT c;oncentration in dhtil:led water was unchanged 
where as the DOT in the bay water wa3 SO% lost. The authors also deter
mined that no ODE, DOD, or the related photoproducts were formed in the 
reaction, afinding that confl'icts with other literature reports (see be
low). Th~y sugge~ted that transformation in ~olution may occur through 
photodissociation of the CH-CC13 bond. ' 

Because indirect photolysis of DOT ap~ears to be a rapid and po!l
sibl·Y important fate of Dot in aquatic systems, further discussion~ on the 
photochemtstry of DDT are useful, especially regarding the formation of the 
DPE and ODD photopr'>d•Jcts. Since similar products have been reported to be 
formed by direct and indirect photol)~ts of DDT, both proces~es will be re
viewed; howe·1er, only the lat~er is important in aquatic environments. S0111e 
of the contpountls fortned by 001' photolysis are give:'. below with their 
acronyms: 

I 

CJ.......C/CI 

f' 

)Qr'!Ol . 

• 

OOMU DOCO 
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Se'.•eral !Jtud:!.es have prvvided infnrmation on the direct ;Ji:w:,~::

sis of DDT at •avelengt:'ls less than Z90 nm. A reaction quantum yiei.c of 
0.16 was !lleas>;red for photolysis of .':H:Yr at 2.54 nrn in hexane soiven: ('los~··:

et al. 1969). ODD and HCl ••ere the only products identified, and :he y~eld 
Of ODD increased from Si. in hexane as the sole solvent to 1.;, .,hen 1:·1 n
butylmercaptan was present; :JOE was found to undergo photol]sis 11ore rapid
ly than DDT under the reaction condU:ions a.nd, therefore, ::JDE wa:o not found 
as a product. The authors did find ODD, DOE, and, DLlCO ·.;hen DDT fi~m,; ex
posed to air were p:Wtolyzed at 254 nm. l'limmer et al. ( 1970) found JDD and 
ODMU as the products when DDT in l-12-sparged methanolsolvent was 'photo
lyzed at 260 nm. !he photolysis of DDT at 280 nm in methanol ·.ctth oxy5en 
present gave a complex product mixture, in which the methyl ester of 2,L
b1s(p-chlorophenyl) acetic c.c::l.d was found. Leffingwell (1975) found 16 
products when a lD-ppm suspension of DDT in air-saturated water was pho
tolyzed using a lamp with an output below 290 nm. Other studies of pho
tolysis of DOT on soil and as films have found ODE and DDCO among other 
products (Baker and Applegate 1970, 1974; Fleck 1949; Roburn 1963). 

All these results are in accord with a mechanism of initial ?hoto
dissociation of a CCl2-c1 bond to give the radical I, which then ~ay (l) 
lose a chlorine atol'll to give Dr£, (2) react with a hydrogo2n atom donor to 
give ODD, or (3) react :.rith oxygen to give the peroxyl radical II, ·.;hich 
may undergo further reactions to give a complex set of products (l'limmer et 
.!!· 1970; Mosier et al. 1969). It is interesting to note that Leffingwelr· 

lov 
II'· CtOI:zCH · CCI:J- I,.CIO}:zCH . CCii • Cl· 

' 
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(197)) also found CG1 4 and CHCl.3 as DfJT photolysis products, althou"h 
it ;;as not aetennined iolhether these praducts resulted by direc't ;>hotc)lysis 
of tile C-CCl) bond or by indirect p~ocesses. 

Severzl examples of i~.direcc phot.>lJSi5 Clf :J[JI' are also I.:Juwn; 
ho~o~ever, except for ~·.wo st·-.tdies, th~ reaccic\n c::o:-.diti 1):ts are difficult to 
relate to envir~·rune:-Jtal aqCJatic svstems. As discussed e.1rlier, Si:J"OJaster 
found no ODE, DOD, or related products ·•hen DiJT ·•as photoly?ed in sunlight 
in a bay ;;ater. In a;;parent contrast to .this .cmservation, Zepp et al. 
(1976) found .the dehydnhalogenated methoxycnlor analog :>f DDE (II) as a 
product ;ohen :nethoxyc;11or was ;>hotol:~ed in se\'eral nat· ... rdl freshwaters. 

II 

Leffing;;ell (197:i) reported, tha: tr.e ~hotolysis rate of 'I l'J-ppm 
suspension of DIJT 1~ ;;ater in sunlL;:1t or a H.; la'llp Jas accelerated b] the 
pr~sence of criphenylamine, iipnenylanthracene, or a fr@e radic~l initia
tor, azo-bis-isobut;donitrile. ~;o detailed ;:>roduct infor:naei')n ·.:as re
'ported, but he did comment that the ;:>roducts ,-.·ere rhe 5l:ne :ts rnose found 
for dirP.ct photolysis (presumably DDE, ::JDD, Dl!MU, Dll(O, et•:.) :tiller and 
1'1.arang (t97•J) report'!!d earlier that photoiysis of DDT in -::yclohexano: sol
vt-nt at 310 nm occurr~d oe1ly . .,hen triphenylamine or ~.c;-diethylaniline 
(~iNDA) ·.ras present; DDO, lJC£ and DDOJ •,;ere formed in6Z, 15%, i!nd ].~;; 

;ields :.;hen ~;:>DA W.lS at ini~Lil co~.cer,tration uf !FA;. ;'he ii',Jthors also 
de·ter::~ined that triplet·state-sensit·ized processe" wer"! ,Jot reo;;,or.slbl.e for 
the indirec: photolysis of llDT in these systems. 

L·de and Ca3ida (19'71-l) ,Jlso h~nd that tri;:.let sensitizer ch~mi
cals c0deposited with DfJT on silica get plates ;;ere ~ener.1ily i:1eftective 
in prol)loting tile photolysis of DD'C in .~unlight. Althou~h carbazole and 
triphenylamL.e did promote the phOtol]sis of C>DT in ,these studies, the ex
tent of the JuT photolyses were not co·rrelated ••ith the triplet er.ergies of 
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the 21 sensitizers used. Ivie a'nd Casida (197lb) also found that :ripheny
lamine catal:'zed the sunlight photolysis Mte of DDT applied to bt:!an 
leaves, bur only DI.:€ and DDCO were round as the photoproducts. Ear,lier re
ports by Linquist et al. (1946) ana Ginsburg (1953) indicated that DDT in 
media such as kerosene: fuel oil, wettable powders, and emulsions was also 
degraded in sunlight. 

Although these example$ show that indirect photolysis of DDT does 
occur, the mechanisms and the relevance of these studies to photolysis of 
DDT in aquatic, systems are generally unclear. Singmaster' s fl.nding that no 
D~, DDD, or related phot:oproducts were formed in bay water, compared with 
the findings of Zepp e:, al. that the ODE analog was a major photolysis 
product of 111ethoxychlor· iri sever,u fn:$hwaters, may only reflect different 
transfo~tion mechanisms available in the different natural waters. Since 
both ODD and DOE are persistent pollutants of concern (see Chapters 23 and 
~4, respectively), further studies on the indirect photolysis of DDT in 
natural waters seem advisable. Ir. addition to transforn~ations via radicals 
I and II, photooxidation of DDT at the benzylic position may also provide 
DDCO and the trichloromethyl radical, the latt.er leading to r:HCl3 or 
CCl4 as found by Leffingwell: 

001 

Because volatilization of DOT into rhe atmosphere is an important 
environmental process (see Section 25.4.4), Crosby and Moilanen (1.977)' ex
amined the photolysis of DIJI' in the gas p~ase us.ing light of wavelengths 
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greater than 290 nm. After 4 days, 32% of :he DDT had been photolyzed to 
give a 14:1 ratio of DDE:DDD, with a product balance of 96 percent. Thus, 
although DOE is then expected to be tho: rna.io • product in the gas phase pho
tolysis of DDT, these data are not useful fer predicting the photolysis 
half-l'.fe in the gas phase. Since DDT has been found in atmospheric samp
ling studies, photolysis in th' atmosphere is apparently slow. 

24.4.2 Oxidation 

No information is available o.• oxidation of DDT under conditions 
relevant to aquatic environments. Using diphenylmethane as a model for 
peroxyl radical oxidation of DDT at ~ .~ benzylic position with a rate con
stant of 1.0 M""1 sec -1 at 3o•c, (Hendry et al. 1974), we can calc•I-
late a half-life of 22 years using an assume~radical concentration in the 
aquatic environment of 10-~. Oxidation of DDT by peroxyl radical in the 
aquatic environment is then expectc:d to bf' slow. :Ioffman anc' Eichelsdoer
fe.r (1971} found that DDT was 78% r•moved )~'hen a 17, mg/1 ozone stream was 
passed through a solution of DDT in 10' acetone in water for 45 minutes. 
In similar experiments, 3% DDT ;.•as removed in the same solvent system with 
a 4,mg/l ozone concentration, and 1% DDT was removed when hexane solvent 
with 240 mg/l ozone concentration was used, No products were identified, 
and no ot!ler information is available to explain the Hfferent reactivity 
of DDT in these systems. 

25.4.3 Hydrolysis 

Wolfe et al. (1977) studied the hydrolysis of DDT in a sclvent of 
5% acetonitrilein-;ater and found that the hydrolysis rate was indeptndent 
of pH in the :ange pH 3-5; they also found t.1at the hydrolysis was hydrox
i,de ion catalyzed above pH 5, Based on data obtained at higher reactl.on 
temperatures, an extrapolated rate cnnst~nt of 1.9 x 10-9 sec-1 at 27•c 
was calculated for the region pH 3-S; this r,~e constant corresponds to a 
half-life of 12 years. The second-order rate constant for hydroxide
promoted hydrolysis was measured as' 9.9 x !0-3 ~lsec-1 at ,27•c, a· 
valu.e that corresponds to a half-life of 81 days at pH 9. The ~roduct 
formed in the hydrolyses was DOE. 

The above calculations regarding tt.e slow hydrolysis of DDT are 
corrobcrated by a'n experiment of Eiche.Lberger and Lichtenberg ( !971 ), <~ho 

found that the concentration of DOT in a sample of raw river water (pH ·7-8) 
wa9 unchanged after 8 weeks at ambient room temperature. 
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25.4.4 Volatilization 

The worldwide atmospheri~ distribution of DDT clearly indicates 
that volatilization of DDT from soils or aquatic systems (or both) is an 
important pro~ess. Lahuratory studies and field studies have shown that 
volatilizatio'1. of DDT from water is a rapid pro~esss, although no useful 
data are available for quantitatively e~aluating the rate of the volatil
ization pro~es~ in aquatic sys:c~q. Although several authors have sug
gested that volatilization of DDT will be facilitated if DDT is con~en
ttated in the microlayer of a water body, no sound evidence for this pro
cess has been found. The information availabLe does indi~ate, howevLr, 
that DDT may be volatilized from water with half-lives of less than a week. 

Singmaster (1975) described studies designed to measure relative 
rates of volatilization of chlorinated pesticides from pure water and 
s~veral natural waters. In these experiments about 1 pptr concentrations 
of pesticide in 900 ml of water in a 5 -liter flask were gently agitated on 
a shaker while air was drawn thro~gh the flask (but not bubbled through 
solution) at a rate of 4 • .5 1/min. Tj1e half-liv~:s for volatilization of 
pp'-DDT from pur.; water and waters ,from San Francisco Bay, the Arneri~an 
River, and Sacramento River were 3.9 hour, 6.5 hour, 6.0 hour, and 10 hour, 
respectively; the water loss in these experiments averaged 3.6 + 0.2 
g/hour. Fro!ll these experi:nents, Singmaster concluded that volatilization 
of DDT in natural waters would not be more than two times slower than· in 
pure water. Although the experiment is di~ficult to relate to conditions in 
aquatic environments (i.e., temperature, agitation, etc.), ~h~ author noted 
that the air exchange i"l the flask corresponded to a wind velocity 'of about 
10 m/hr which is much lower than that usually found over aquatic systems in 
the environmeni. Based on the wind velocity factor alone and assuming re
moval of DDT from the vaj::or space is the dominant force in vola,tilization 
of DDT, the half-lives for volatilization of DDT in aquatic environments 
could then be on the order of a f~w hours. :-Ia..: kay and Wolkoff ( 1973) and 
;{ackay and Leinonen (!975) have calculated volati.lization half-lives for a 
series of chemicals based on equations for mass trans'fer in an idealized 
aquatic system. A half-life of 3.1 days was calculated for DDT volatiliza
tion,, and the autnors note that for DDT the volatilization rate is deter
mined by the DDT concentration gradient in the vapor phase (~ackay and 
Leinonen 1975). 

Acree .!!_ al. ( 1,'l63)' reported studies on volatili21at ion of DDT from 
aqueous solutions as a follow-<up to earli~r studies that reported ;nore than 
a ;,)": loss of a !0-;>pb DDT suspe:1.sion in water aft·er the solution re
mained for 24 hours at room temperature. Although the authors des-:ribeJ 
the loss p'ro..:ess as ''codist illation" of DDT with water, Spencer ( 1975) 
;>ointed out that the "codistillation" term is inappropriate, be..:ause it , 
connotes an additive vapor pressure relationship between water and DrJT that 
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is only applicable at the boiling point of a solution and not at en
vironmental temperatures. Water and DDT, in fact, vaporize from solution 
independent of each other. Acree et al. did find, however, that the weight 
loss of .DDT per weight loss of water :;.is on the order of 3 to 6 percent at 
2s•-3o•c for initial DDT concentrations of 100 to 0.36 ppb. In all experi
ments, more than 50% of the initial DDT was lost in 24 hours; insufficient 
experimental information or discussion is available to determir;te whether 
the loss of DDT was completely due to volatilizat!pn or how the data ob
tained may be relevant to ,environmental aquatic systems. 

Other studies have also implicated volatilization as an important 
loss process. Hamelink et al. (1971) studied the fate of DDT applied at 
concentrations of 5-15 ppb to natural and artificial ponds, and attributed 
a 90 percent loss of the applied DDT after 30-40 days to volatilization 
(see Section 25.4.9). Oloffs and Albright (1974) reported that DDT losses 
frOtD solutions incubated for 12 days in two natural waters were 20 to 50 
percent, with some of the DDT recovered fr0111 the glass wool plugs stop
pering the flasks; no DDT was lest in water samples incubated in glass
stoppered flasks. The authors also found no loss •of DDT from volatiliza
tion in water containing sediments, although some DDT was converted to DOD. 
They concluded that these experiments with sediment demonstrated the compe
tition of sorption to sediments versus volatilization that exists in 
natural waters. 

A more general discussion of the ~ovement of DDT and its residues 
(DOD and ODE) into the atmosphere was given by Spencer (1975); this review 
covers a few papers on the volatilization of DDT from water and the more 
extensive literature on volatilization of DDT from soil. In a discussion 
of Dl:II' in the atmosphere, Bidleman 'and Olney (1974) sugggest that the atmo
spheric DDT is in the vapor phase rather than associated with particulate 
llllltter, because the difference between the amount of some materials in par
ticulates (e.g., lead) found over Rhode Island and Bennuda. was a hundred
fold greater than the difference in DDT concentrations in the air sample3. 
Woodwell et al. (1971) estimated that the mean residence time for DDT in 
the atmosphere is 4 years. 

With regard to the preceeding paragraph, it should be noted that 
if DDT is in the vapor phase in the atmosphere as sug!.leo.ted by Bidleman and 
Olney, DDT should be rapidly oxidized by hydroxyl radica~s in the, at:uo-
sphere; data of Hendry and Kenley (1979) indicate that the half-life should 
be on the order of a few days or less. There is no info~ation to deter
mine whether this oxidation half-life is ,underestimated, whether atmo
spheric DDT is actually on particulates, or whether the residence time in 
the atmosphere of 4 years estimated by Woodwell and his associates is too 
long. Although this disc:: repancy cannot be resolved at this time, it does 
show the problems- and usefullness- of approaching fate evaluations using 
several different methodologies, which in the case of DDT unfortunately do 
not give the same conclusions. 
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25.4.5 Sorption 

The sorption of DOT to suspended sediments and bottom muds has 
been well established by analyses of environmental samples; fe.r quantita
tive studies of DD'I' sorption onto sus.,ended particulates in water are 
available. Sorption to sediments is an important process for DDT in 
aquatic systems, however, with partition coefficients of 103 to 107 
found for some soils suspended in aqueous solutions. Kenaga and Goring 
(1978) cited a value for Koc of 2.38 x 105. , 

Weil et al. (1973) measured the so,ption of DDT by an aqueous sus
pension cf sod~mlhumate and by a'soil containing 1.4~ humic substances; 
the 1/n and K vlues for the Freundlich isotherm plots were 0.7 and 1.1 x 
105, respectively, for the suspended sodium humate, and 0.7 and 1 x 
107, respectively, for the soil. 

Shin et al. (1970) also measured K values for sortion of DDT from 
aqueous solution tO thr~e soils; no data were reported for the 1/n 
Freundlich parameter. The K values for sandy loam, clay, and muck soils 
were 1.3 x 103,1.4 x 104, and 1.1 x 105 respectively. Picer !!_al. 
(1977) measured the sorption isotherm for sorption of DDT from seawater 
onto several oceanic sediments cont3ining 0.84% to 0.51% organic carbon; 
the values of 1/n and K were 2 and 106, respectLvely. 

Huang and Liao (1970) reported Freundlich isothe~ data for sorp
tion of 001' on three tlays; the 1/n parameters they calculated are ~iven 
below and the K values have been recalculated to make K unitless (X/m in 
~g/gm and C in ~g/ml): 

Sor;2tion Sistem K 1/n 

Montmor1111nite (clay} 9,0 X lQ12 6.0 

Kaolinite (clay) 1.2x toto 5. 1 

Illite (c:lay) 1.9 X 107 3.3 

The authors did not comment on the unusually high 1/n values measur~d for 
these experiment•; the partition coeffic1ent(s) are exceptionally large, 
probably because of the large 1/rt value. The authors did note that the 
equilibrium between water and clay was reached within several h~ur~. ~ 

sublequent paper by Ruang (1971) reported that 50 and 300 mg/1 concencra
tion8 of glucoee in solution did not affect the ~mount of DDT ta~en up by 
the montmorillinite clay. The authors also noted that the DDT was not 
readily deaorbed fr0111 1110nt1110r1llinite. The amoun~ of DOT taken up by t~e 

clays was greater than the uptake of heptachlor or dieldrin for the re
spective clay1. 
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25.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

The bioaccurr.ulation of DDT in various species in the biosphere is 
well est'!blished. Various srudies have found bioconcen~rat ion factors 'for 
DOT that range up to 106 in aquatic s;-st<:ms~ DDT in c.:vn..:entrations up to 
hundreds of ppm have also ~en fo~nd in analyses of numerous environmental 
samples as a result of direct uptake, sorption to biota, and bioaccumula
tion in'food chains. Bioaccumulation is undoubtedly an important fate of 
DOT in aquatic systems. 

lhe biocon..:enrratior, and distribution of DDT in the environmPnt 
has been thoroughly reviewed by Bevenue (1976), Kenaga (1972), and Edwards 
,(1970), and need not be extensive'ly reviewed in this report~ Biocon..:entra
~ion factors (BCF) cited by Kenaga range up to 106 for species in aquatic 
systems; some BCFs in literature appear to ~ low, possibly due to DDT 
being present in the aqueous phase as a suspension and therefore not avail
able for true equilibrium between water and org~nism~. Terrestrial
aquatic microcosm experiments have found BCFs for aquatic organisms ranging 
from 103 to 10S in various species (see Section 25.4.9). ~etcalf et 
al. (1973) found that the amount of DDT in mosquito fish exposed to-DDT via 
~ter and food chain was 250 times greater in a 33-da;· microcosm experiment 
compared,with a 3-day aquatic exposure alone, but this difference was prob
a,bly because the exposure time in. the 3-day experir.,ent was too brief for 
maximum DDT uptake and equilibrium to ~ established. 

25.4. 7 Biotransformation and Biudegradatio'n 

The biotransformacior. of DDT, and of its derivatives DOE .1nd ODD, 
has been extensively studied in a number of biological systems,, and ls the 
subject of thorou6h re'liew by Johnsen ( 1976). 'lo data are av~ilable, how
ever, to reliably assess the rate of DDT transformation in aquat~c ~nviron

ments. Any quantitative evaluation of DDT transformation is made more 
difficult by the finding of Johnsen that no microorganism has been found to 
utilize DDT as the sole carbon source, and that only cometabolic trans
formations of DDT are knowr. Vast literature as well as the widespread 
environmental occurance of DDT clearly indicates that DDT is not readily 
metabolized in a~uatic environments, although biotransformation is 
undoubtedly an important process in Lhe ultimate loss of D9T from the 
environment. Biot rans format ion of DDT occu1!1 more readily under anae'r0bic 
conditions than in aerobic systems'; transformation Jf DDT to DO!': is ~avored 

.in aer,obic ;:;-"~t~mq. '"'hereas ODD is the major metab~lite in anaerol>ic e<'
vtronments. In some aerobic experiments, both DOE ;,nd L!DD have ~ .. r, found 
as metabolites. 
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It is difficult to state whether DOE or ODD is the primary DDT 
metabolite in the environment since the products formed are obviously in 
part determined by the ~nvironment where metabolism or chemical transfor
mation occurs; the issue is also complicated because DOD undergoes further 
metabrlism in the environment more rapidly .than DDT itself or ODE. Some 
papers note that the ultim~te transformation of DDT to DOCO via DOD re
quires cycling through anaerobi~ and aerobic systems, so that metabolism 
and transport via sorption/desorption will be required for total DDT ie-. 
gradation. For DDT in aquatic systems, however, sorption of DOT to sus
pended particulates and subsequent 'deposition into anaerobic sediment sy:;
teu appea'rs to be the d0111inant p.roc:ess. 

Johnsen (1976) thoroughly reviewed DDT metabolism in microbial 
systems. The review .covers DDT metabolism in undefined microbial popula
tions in soils, sewage, sediment·, silage, water, and digestive systems; 
transformations in defined microbial populations of bacteria, fungi, and 
algae and mixed microbial populations were also reviewed.'1 Johnsen con
cluded that the major route of DDT metabo,lism is through DOD, which can be 
subsequently degraded to DDCO or bis- (p-chlorophenyl )-met~tane. DOD for:na
tion is favored by anaerobic conditions,, although ODD has also bee~ found 
to occur along with ODE in aerob'.c conditions. Johnsen further notes that 
ODE is very stable to further metabolism; th.re is not evidence to indicate 
that DOE is reduc:ed to DO~. He also notes that no microorganism has been 
found to utilize DDT as the so1e carbon source but rather that cometablism 
of DDT occurs. 

25.4.8 Other Reactions 

StCttter ( 1977) reviewed studie9 of the reaction of DDT to ODD with 
emphasis on the role of '!leta! ions in the biological transfor:nation of 
DOTs. His review includes reactions of iron-containing systems, and cobalt 
systems as well as chromfum- and zinc-centered systems. The studies de
scribed include in vivo, in vitro, and model studies. Although most of the 
eetal-ODT interactions described for cobalt or iron are part of anaerobic 
biological systems, the possibility exists that release of the complexes. 
from biological systems may result in abiotic reduction of DDT in the 
aquatic environments if the reduced metal species are stable in the aquatic 
environment. No information is available, however, to assess the lmp0r
tance of such abiotic processes in aquatic systems compared with 'ana!l'rnbic 
biological processes for reduction of DDT. 

Castro (1964) and Miskus et al. (1965) showed that porphyrins re
. duce DDT to ODD under anaerobic cortditlons. Glass (1972) f~und that 
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ferrous ion reduced DDT to DOD and that the reduction of DDT was facili
tated in soils with higher orga,nic content where ferric .ion could be re
duced by easily oxidizable organic matter. 

In studies of the reduction of DDT by vitamin B!2• Berry and 
Stetter (1977) showed that hydroxycob(II)alamin is capable of reducing DDT 
to DOD under anaerobic conditions; the cobalt(II) compound was formed by 
reduction of the cobalt(III) form wi~h carbon monoxide. The authors do 
note, however, ~hat •Jhile cobalamin can then effect reducti~n of DDT, cyan
ocobalamin--the form in which ~12 is usually available--is not ~educ-
ible to the Co(II) state. 

Ross and Biros (1970) demonstrated that DDT acts as an electron 
acceptor molecule to form rr-complexes with several alkylated aromatic 
molecules in chloroform and carbon tetrachloride solvents. Although such 
interactions may also occur with natural materials such as humic acid in 
aquatic environments, there is no information to indicate whether such 
processes are important in the environment. 

25.4.9 Microcosm 'Studies, Field Studies, and ~odelling 

Several field studies and a microcosm experiment have been re
ported that demonstra,te various aspeccs of the fate of DDT in aquatic sys

, tems. Unfortunately, these reports do· not provi~~ an integrated study that 
can be used to evaluaee all the dominant ptocessc; occurring in these 
aquatic systems. 

Ramelink et al. (1971) studied the fate of DDT introduced into a 
natural pond and s;;/etal artificial ponds.' DDT concentration in the water 
dropped from 15 pph in the natural pond and 5 ppb in the artificial pond to 
minimu~ detectable levels of about 0.02 ppb in 30 to 40 days. A material 
balance at this time found that at least 90% of the initial DDT was not 
present in compqnents of the ponds (water, sediment, algae, invertebrates, 
and fish), and the DDT was presumed to have been lost by volatilization. 
The DDT or DDT residues, designated DDT-R, in the wacer were present mainly 
as DDT in the first 30 days, as both DDT and DOD in the second 30 days, and 
primarily as ODD in the last 30 days, The' authors also determined that 
less th<~n 25% of the DDT applied to the artificial ponds was deposited in 
or ~n the, sandy bottom of the ponds. 

The ac~umulation of DDT-R in the other components of the ponds was 
also determined, DDT-R were accumulated by the algae present,, and depended 
on the amount of DDT-R present in the ~ater. The concentration of DDT-R in 
invertebrates rose rapidly in initial stages of the experiment and reached 
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equilibrium within 5 days. The DDT-R concentratt,m then declini!d as the 
DDT-R content of the water 4eclined. The DDT-R content of fish, on che 
other hand, rose rapidly and attained levels of about 12 ppm. A somewhat 
similar study by Bridges!£~.!· (1963) suffered from the uncertainties of 
the analytical methods at that time, but th~ results followed the same 
tiend, except that accumulation of DDT-R in fish was not as dramatic as in 
Ramelink's study. In Bridges' study, DDT-R levels fell below 1 ppb within 
2 _ays after application of 20 ppb DDT to a farm pond, with subsequent 
DDT-R levels generally exceedi'ng 1 ppm in pond vegetation for~ '"eeks·and 
in pond sediments for 3 weeks. DDT-K levels were also monitored in pond 
fish for 16 months. DDT levels showed.a general trend for loss of DDT to 

I 

trace or undetectable levels after about 9 months; both ODD and DOE were 
present at levels '{arying from 2 to 0.4 ppm, and ne.ither compound appeared 
to be the major DDT metabolite/product in the pond. 

The fa~e of DDT has also been examined in terrestrial-aquatic 
microc~ms. Metcalf et al. ( 1971) found that DDT in this system after 30 1 

days gave ODE concentratiOns in water, snail, moscuito larvae, and fish 
that exceeded the DDT levels; some DOD was also formed in this system. 
Since the pathway of DDT (or DDT-R) in this system involves application to 
plants that are ingested, in part, by caterpillar before the DDT-R are 
transported into the aquati~ phase of the microcosm, we cannot make firm 
conclusions on the transformation of DDT in the aquatic phase alone. From 
the data obtained in this study, bioconcentration factors of 3.~ x 104, 
8.2 x 103, and 8.; x 104 were calculated for snail, mosquito larvae, 
and mosquito fish, respectively (Met~alf et al. 1973). In a study in an 
identical ~icrocosm, Booth (1975) found DDT ~s still the major DDT-R, with 
bioconcentration factors of 1.1 x 10) for s~ail, 930 ,for mosquito larvae, 
2.6 x 104 for fish, 5.9 & 103 for algae, and ~.2 x 10l for daphnia. 
In Booth's microcosm experiment the amount of bDD relative to DOE in the 
various organisms was slightly large·r than in the experiment by ~etcalf et ·' 
al., and this difference in ?roducts as well as the difference in :biocon-
centration factors is probably due to the difficulty in repro~~dng su..:h 
11icrocosm exp~riment s between laboratories, ' 

25.5 Data Summary 

Tab fa 25-1 summarizes ti'le data on the aquat 1..: fate of 'DDT. 
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26. DIELDRI:-i 

26. l Stat<!<llent of Probable Fate 

Tr,e literature informacion as "'ell as analysis of numerous environmen
tal samples Lndic:ates that dt.,ldr ln is persistent in the environment. The 
important f~te processes in ~quatic environments are sorption to sediment, 
bioaccumuiation, and vqlatilization; the latter process may have half-live3 
of several hot , to several days in some aquatic svstems. Although direct 
photolySi,; of dieldr~:1 i::1 water is slow (t t/2- 2 months), phot<l,;.:~

sitized processes mav resulc in ?h~tolysis if sehsitfzers are available i::1 
aquatic ,;>nvironm'-'nts. Alt',ough dieldrin is quite resistant to biotransfor
mati~n, this process will probably be an important fate for dieldrin ~n 
sediment and biota. 

26.2 Identification 

This section considers only the fate of the pure ch~mical dieldrin. 
The stru~ture, alternate names, and CAS and TSL numbers of dieldrin are 
given below: 

Cl 

Dieldrin 

CAS 'io. 60-57-1 
TSL So. IO 17500 

26.3 Physical Properties 

Alternate 'lames 
~~~4,10, l0-Hexa~hloro-

6,7-epoxy-1,4,4a,5,6,7,8,
Sa-octahydroexo-1,4-endo-
5,3-jimethano-naphthalene 

HEOD 
Compound !..97 
Octal ox 

The general physica~ properties of dieldrin are as follows: 

rt rrtt 

~~!ecular weight 

'lelt ing point 
(~art in \972) 

Boiling point. 

r rrt rt r't ra r , 

381 

'lo datd r'ou~d 
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Vapor pressure at 20°C* 
(Martin !9 f2 ) 
(Spencer and Cliath 1969) 

Solubility in water 
(Park and Bruce 1968) 
(Biggar and Riggs 1974)t 
(Weil et al. 1974) 
.{Bhavnagary and Jayaram 1974) 

Log octanol/water 
partition coef,ficient 

1. 78 X 10-7 torr 
2.8 x !0-6 torr 

186 ppb at 25-2Q°C 
195 ppb at 25JC 
200 ppb at 25°C 
200 ppb at Zli.S'C 

No data found 

*Reported values range from 1.78 x 10-7 to 2.9 x 10-6 t.orr. at 20'C 
(Benchmark 1975). 
t Particle size < 5 ~m. 

26.4 Summary of Fate Data 

26.4.1 Photoly.sis 

The direct photolysis half-life of diel,drtn is abqut 2 months. 
Although photosensitized processes ~re known f:..r dieldrin, insuffident 
information is available to predict how rapid these pro..:esses may be in 
comparison to direct photoly&is in aquatic environmen~s. 

' I 

Henderson and Crosby (!968) reported an experi~ent i~ which a 
saturated solution of dieldrin in distilled water ~as photolvzed in sun
light. At the end of 3 months photolysis, 0.14 ppm dieldri~ remained and 
0.32 ppm of the isomer photodieldrin I (see bel'ow) •.ras present. Based on 
the concentration of dieldrin in a dark control (0.51 ppm) or on the 

C:l 

C:l 

Photodieldrin 
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material !Jalanc:e ~n the reac:tion (').'14 + '1.32 s 0.46 ppr:~), the half-life 
for direct p~otolysis of dieldrin is 2.1 or 1.8 montb~. respectively. Al
though some of the initial concentration of 0.51 ppm dieldrin must have 
exceeded the solubility and have ':leen in suspen,ion, these data are the 
best available for esti:nati01g the direct ;>hotolvsi3 half-life of dielc)rtn 
in aqueous solutlon. 

Photodieldrin has also been reported to be ,a product from photo
lysis of dieldrin, in the solid state at wavelengths below 300 nm. 
(Robinson et al. 1'?66; Benson !971; Rosen et al. 1966). 'lenson et al. al:) 
reported that-I '../as formed in yields of 7 per;::;nt ,3fter 3 weeks and25 per
cent after 2 months for solid films of dieldrin ~xposed to sunlight. Pho
tolysis of dieldrin at < 300 nm in the solid phase undet a current of 
oxygen also ga·:e a small yield of I but most of the residue was unreacted 
::lieldrin or polyme:· (Gab ~ ~· !97.:. ), This information, although not 
relevant to aquatic syst,;,ms, does demonstrate that photodieldrin is a com
monly fnund produ..:t of direct photolysis of dieldrin. 

Ivie and Cao;ida' (!970, !97lb) also reported that photodieldrin is 
a product >f the rotenone-sensitized photolysis of dieldrin on bean leaves 
exposed to 3unlight. Triplet sensitizers codeposited with dieldrin on 
silica gel plates and exposed to sunlight also produced I (!vie and Casida 
I97la). Rosen and Carey (191'>3) prepared I in 75 percent yielrf by lhe ben
zophenone-sen~it'ize'd photolysis of dieldrin In benzene solvent. Although 
these studies clearly show that phorodieldrir. can be form..;d by photosensi
tized processes, there is no 1nformation on what sensitizers are present in 
aquatic environment~ chat could also effect sw:h rea..:tion, or what the 
half-li·:~s :)f' 5th:.hl ;:>ro~esses ma:; be. 

In several s'tudies of the photolysis of di.:ldrin at wavelengths 
below 300 nm, produ..:t~ wer~ reported in which dieldrin was dechlorinated at 
the vinylic posit ion (Benson !971; ~;agl et ,il. 1970; Henderson and Crosby 
191;7.) The latter ,otuthors have shown, howe~r. that su..:h de..:hlorinated 
produ..:ts are not likely to be formed at ~a·Jelengths above 300 nm in the 
solar region. 

Since volatilization of dieldrin from water and soil is ~n l~por

tant proc:ess, Crosby and ~ollanen (1974) •tudied the photolyRis of dieldrin 
in the vapor phase. The only prJdu..:t obtained when Jleldrln wa• phot0lvzed 

'with a :;ur.Llmp ·-:a9 ;>hotodieldri-1, iind no d.Jta are .l"'ai.labl., to estimate how 
f.l:;t dieldri'1 "'ill be photolyzed 1'1 the .1tmosphere. 

2~.4.2 Oxidation 

~o infor'llation is available on the o>tidatton of dieldrin in aqua
ti~ systems. The highly chlorinated dieldrin stru~ture with the bridge-
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head positions should, however, be unreactive toward free radi.:al oxidation 
under environmental conditions. Hoffr.~an and Ei.;:helsdoerfer (1971) found 
that dieldrin was unreactive toward reaction with ozone in hexane and in 
water-acetone solvents. 

26.4.3 Hydrolysi~ 

A study by Eichelberger and Lichtenberg (1971) indicates that hy
drolysis of dieldrin in aquatic environments is probably very slow. They 
reported tbat lu ppb of dieldrin in distilled water anci in a sample of raw 
water from the Little ~!iami River (Ohio) was 100 percent recovered after 8 
weeks at room temperature; since the recoveries were rounded off to the 
nearest 5%, less than 2.5% loss of dieldrin had occurred. A 2.5 percent 
loss after 8 weeks corresponds to a half-life of 4 years; hen.;:e, the hy
drolysis half-life of dieldrin is greater than 4 years in aqua tic environ
ments. 

26.4.4 Volatilization 

Volatilization of dieldrin from aquatic systems into the atmos
phere is probably an .important process with half-lives on the crder o: a 
few hours !:.o a, few days. 

Singmaster (1975) described studies,designed to measure the rela
tive rate of volatilization of chlorinated pesticides frOt:J pure water ar•d 
several n~tural waters. rn these experiments the pesticides at dppr~xi
:nately 1 'pptr concentrations in 900 ml of '"ater in a 5-li ter flask were 
gently agitated or. a shake~ '.lhile air was drawn through the flask (but not 
bubbled through solution) at a rate :)f 4.5 1/min. The half-lives for 
volatilization of dieldrin from pure ~ater and waters frofu San Francisco 
Say, the American River, and Sacramento River (in California) were 7.7 hr, 
6.1 hr, 9.0 hr, and 8.5 hr, respectively; the water loss in these experi
ments averaged 3.6 + 0,2 g/hr. Singmaster concluded that volatilization of 
dieldrin in natural-waters would not be more than two times slower than in 
pure water. Although the total experiment is diffcult to relate to condi
tions in aquatic environments (e.g., temperature, agitation), the author 
noted that the air exchange in the flask corresponded to a wind velocity of 
about 10 m/hr, which is much lower than that usually found in the environ
ment. ~.ased on the wind velocity factor alone and assuming removal nf 
dieldrin from the vapor space is the dominant force in volatilization of 
dieldrin. the half-lives for volatilization of dieldrin in aquatic environ
ments could be on the order of a few hours to a few days. 

:·tackay and 'wolkoff ( l973) and :-laaay and Leinonen (1975) derived 
equations to predict volatilization of Jaw-solubility organic ,~hernicals 

£rom aquati~ environments. Assumin6 a reasonable va:lue for @vap•:>ration of 
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water from an aquatic system and using physical-chemical data for dieldrin 
at 2s•c, a half-life of at:>out 1.5 years wa's calculated. The ;;ignifi..:ant 
disagreement between this value and, that ,s'ugg~;.sted by the daca of 
Singmaster is probably d~e to the failure of Mackay's calculation to 
include the contribution of mass transfer in the )l;as phase for removal of 
dieldrin. 

26.4.5 Sorp:i0n 

Sorption of dieldrin to s~1inents ..:ontaining signifi..:ant amounts 
of organic materL1l will probably be an important fate in aquatic systems, 
especially since transformation processes for dieldrin are slow. 

t.leil et al. (1973) r'eported Freundlich isotherm data for sorption 
of dieldrin to humic acid and a soil at 15 •c. The 1/n and K values for the 
humic acid-dieldrin sorption experiment were 0.19 and 228, respectively; 
for the sorption to soil, the 1/n and K values were 0.64 and 1.6 x 104, 
respectively. The latter sorption coefficient suggests that sorption of 
dieldrin to sediments will be appreciable. Bvucher and Lee (1972) studied 
the uptake of dieldrin from water on aquif~r a~d stilca sands at S"C; equi
librium between water and sand was reached within several hours. A , 
Freundlich hotherm sorption partition coeffic~ent (K) of 2-5' was estimated 
from tsoth~rm plots presented in the paper. Such low coefficients are not 
unexpected for par~iculates lvw in organic naterial. 

The sorption of dieldrin to' sever<jl clays was reported by Huang 
and Liao (1970) and by Huang (197!; 1974). As discussed in the chapters on 
heptachlor and DDT, ~he Freundlich isotherm parameters 1/n and K in these 
studies were unusua!. in that 1/n ex,:eeded 3 instead of bei:1g unity as i• 
usually found. In t~e 1971 paper the 1/n values for sorption of dieldrin 
ranged from 8.8 to ll•li; therefore, the corresponding K values are so large 
as to be meaningless in the normal comparison and use of K values wr,ere 1/n 
• 1. 

26.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

Bioconcentration ~actors for dieldrin in variouf organi~ms r1n5e 
fr»m !02 to 104, indicating that diddrin will show moderate to slgni
fic'ant bioaccumulation in various species present in a<;uatio.: qystem-.. 

Grimes and '!onison ( !975) have reported dieldri:~ concentr~t [on 
factors for i3 ba~terial specfe5 that ranged from 90 to 2.~ A 10~; 6 
spedes had factors betweQn 90 ,1nd 700, with the other 7 bacteria havbg 
factors of 1.1 x 103, !.2 x 11J3, 1.5 x !03, J.'J x :o>, ~.1 x 1'''. 
1.6 ~ 104, and 2.8 x 104. ~eudorf ~rd Khan (1975) •,und a 
concentration fa.:tor of 1.2 x 104 for a fresh water alg" ~,qi'o,;ed to 
dieldrin for 3 hours. 
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Data from ~icrocosm experiments also suggest similar ranges of 
bioconcentration factors. Metcalf et al. ,{ 1973) found bioconcentration 
factors of 4.57 x 102, 6.2 x 104, ,and 2:'"7 x 10J for an alga, snail, 
and fish, respectively. Sanborn and Yu (1973) 'found conc~ntration factors 
of 7,5 X 103, 1.1 X 105, and 6.1 X 103 for the same species in their 
experimects. Ernst (1977) found a biocon~entration !'actor of 1.6 x i03 
for accumulation of dieldrin by a ~alt water mussel, with a half-life for 
dieldrin elimination of about 50 hours when the mussel was transferred to 
clean water. 

26.4.7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

Several au~hors cite dieldrin as being one of the more r.onbiode
gradable chlorinated pesticides, and although several papers have reported 
biotransformation of dieldrin, no useful data are available for estimating 
biotra~sformation rates in aquatic environments. 

' 

Bohonos and Francis (!975) and Sanborn et aL (1977) reviewed the 
literature on biotransformation of dieldrin and Stated that di,eldrin is one 
of the more persistent chlorinated pesticides. In studies comparing the 
rates of biotransforma':ion of chlorinated pesticides (including DDT and 
metabolites, HCH isomers, endrin, heptachlor, and methoKych lor) in f loaded 
and nonflooded soils, Watanabe (1973) and Castro and Yoshida (1971) found 
both dieldrin and chlordane to be unique in that they were persistent in 
hath types of soils. lUll and ~cCarty (1967) stated that dieldnn was more 
stable than ltndane, heptachlor, endrin, DDT, aldrin, or heptachlor epoxide 
in anaerobic sewage sludge. ~atsumura and 3oush (!967) found that the ma
jority of 577 microbial isolates from soil incubated in. nutrient solution!! 
for 30 days showed no capacity for biological transformation of dieldrin. 
Thde ,qualitati'le observations .are difficult to relate to aquatic environ
ments, but, they do indh:ate that dieldri., biotransformations •.o~ill be very 
slow. 

The persisterce of dieldrin has also been shown in terrest r1al
a2uatic mic.rocosm exPeriments. Sanborn and Yu (1973) found that of the 
I C applied as dieldrin in the terrestrial compartment of the microcosm 
an average of 97% of the 14c extracted from algal!, clam, crab, daphnia, 
mosquito larvae, fish, and snail was present as dieldrin. Trace amounts of 
rr.etacolites <~ere found, among them 9-hydroxydieldrin and 9-ketodieldrin. 
Metcalf et al. (1973) also studied the fate of dieldrin Jn a terrestrial
aqu4tic mi;rocosm, and found dieldrin' present as 88, 96, and 9'i~ of the 
total 14c recovered from alga, snail, and fish, respectively; the small 
amounts of metabolites found were the same as those found by Sanborn and 
Yu, 
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26.4.8 Other Reactions 

No reactions other than those descrih!!d abov!! ar!! considered im
portant fates for dieldrin in aquatic systems. 

26.4.9 ~icrocosl'l Studies, Field Studies, and Y!odell~ 

' The microcosm experim!!nts of ~etcalf ~: al. (1973) and Sanborn and 
Yu (1973) have demonstrated the stab,ility cf d'eldrin toward biotransforma
tion and its propensity for bioaccumulation ir- several aquatic spe<:ies (see 

' Sections 26.4.6 and 26.4. 7 ), 

26.5 Data Summary 

Table 26-l summarizes the data on the aquatic fate of dieldrin. 
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27. ESDOSULF&'I A~D ESDOSTJLFA.'l SULFATE 

27.1 Statement of ?robab:e Fate 

Data are incomple.e, regarding the important precesses for determining 
the fate of endosulfan in aquatic systems. The hydrolysis half-life of 
endosulfan at 20°C is about a month at pH 7 and about 6 months at pH 5.~. 

Other information guggeqt~ that photolysis, oxidation, biodegradation, 
sorption, and volatilziation may be oc..:uring under some environmentlll 
conditions, but data for J:rediLting the rates and relative importa,nce of 
these processes in aquatic systems are not available. 

'io data have been found on the transformation cr transport of enda
sulfan sulfate. Hydrolysis could be the most important process for endo
sulfan sulfate, but no hydrolysi~ data have been found. 

27.2 Identification 

Endosulfan a!ld its derivatives exist in two steroisomeric ,for'IIS, the 
:.- and the :3-forms. 

The structure, CAS and TSL numbers, and nOfl!enclature fo!" end08ulfan 
and endosulfan sulfate are as follows: 

Cl 

o-s•O 

o"" 

0-E.,dosu 1f ;:tn 

CAS So. 115-29-7 
TSL ~o. RB ~2750 

27-1 

Alternate ~ames (~and B isomers) 

5-~orbornene-2, J-dimethanol-
1,4,S,6,7,7-hexachloro-, 
cyclic 5•Jlf ite 

6, 7 ,8,9,,10,10-Hexachloro-1,5, 
5a,6,9,9a-hexahydro-6,9,-
11H!thano- 2, 4 ,.3- benzo I e J di
oxathie~tn-3-oxtde 

<l, 6-1,2, 3,4, 7, r-Hexa..:hlorobi
c.yc lo- (2. 2. 1 )-h"!pten-2-bi :>

xymethylene-5,6-sulfate 
Thiodan 
Cyc lodan 
Beos 1 t 
\'1al1x 
Th.i111ul 
ntifor 



Cl 

Cl 

S-Endosulfan · 

CAS No. 115-29-7 
TSL ~o. RB 92750 

Endosulfan ~ulfate 

CAS No. 1031-0 7-8 
TSL ~o. :<one dssigned 

Alternate :-lames 

See page ~7-1. 

.\lternate '<ames 

"one found. 
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27.3 Physical Properties 

The general physical properties o: endosulfan (a- and 3- isomers) and 
endosulfan ~ulfate are as follows. 

Endosulfan 

Xo1e..:ular weight 406.9 

1975) Technical 
'!elting point 
(Phillins et al. 
(."li 1978)-
(Ali 1978) 

::t Endosulfan 
3 Enrlosulfan 

70-lOO ·c 
ws-uo •c 
zo7-2c9•c 

B iling point 

' Vapor pressut"e 
(Phillips et al. 1975) 
(~at"tens 1972) 

So1ubili ty in water 
(Ali 1 Qj8) 
(Phillips 1975) at 22/)c. 
(Phillips 1975) at zo•c, 

pH 
pH 

(;.Jeil et al. 1974) at zs •c 
(~Rr 1977) 

7.2 
s.s 

~o data found 

9xlo-3 tot"r at so•c 
lxlo-5 to~r at zs•c 

:X 8 
0.164 ppm 0.070 ppm 
0. 15 ppm 0.06 ppm 
0.26 ppm 0.10 ppm 
0.530 ppm 0.280 ppm 
0.6 ppm 

Log octano1 1 water partition coefficient
(Ali 197'3) 

(:x) 3.55 
(3) 3.62 
(sulfate) 3.66 

27.4 Summarv of Fate Data 

27.4, 1 Photolvsis 

Endosulian Sulfate 

422.9 

l98-20l"C 

~o data found 

0.117 ppm 

0.22 ppm 

There are no data,useful for evaluating the rate of photolysis of 
endosu1fan or its sulfate in aquatic environments. Endosulfan photolyses 
in solution and solid state have been t"eported at wavelengths > 300 nm 
u~ing labot"atory light sources and filten. Since endosulfan sulfate has 
oeen t"eported as a pt"oduct from photolysis of endosulfan, a review of en
dosulfan photo<.:hemistry is t"equired. The uv spedrum of endosulfan re
ported in literature (Core et ,al. 1971) is insufficient to evalu1te the ab
sorption above 290 nm ex<.:eptthat the absorption coeffidents must be, less 
t~an Ben y-1 cm-1. 
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Several researchers have reported that 5-er.dosulfan is photo
isomerized to ::t-endosulfan in hexane (S...:humacher et al. 1971; Putnam et 
al. 1975) and' in aqueous suspension (~RI 197~). Sin~ no quantitative datd 
;;re ·given and laboratory lamps were u"ed .in these photolyses, it' is 
impossible to det,.tllline how important this isomerization tJi ll be ~:1 the en
vironment, or whether an equilibrium ~ixture of the isomers is 2ttained be
fore other photoreactions occur. 

Schumacher ct al. (1971, 197:.) repvrted that irradia~ion of en
doS\llfan at > 300 nm in various organic, mixed organic, and water-on~anic 
solvents gave different i~dividual or sets of dechlorinated e:1dosulfin 
products. Gas phase photolysis of S-end~ulfan produced e:1do.-1ulLin e~her, 
dial, sulfate, and lactone as well as the dechlorinated ether and ::t-iso•ner, 
(See section 27.5 for structures). 

Endosulfan diol was reported to be the product .when an emulsion 
or either endosulfan isomer in water was irradiated at 25Q-580 nm (~RI 

1977 ); dechlorinated dials were. also found. 

Schuphan and Ballschmiter (1972) found that dial was for~ed tJhen · 
either endosulfan isomer was irradiated tn alkaline aqueous ~ethanol. ~en 

irradiated in neutral solution, however, the isomers gave different (uni
dentified) products. It is significartt to note that no sol.1tion photoly
ses of endosulfan have been reported to give endosulfan sulfate as a pro
duct. 

.Harr,ison .'!! !.!_. ( 1967) reported endosul:fan sulf.cite ,15 the only 
product dete~ted ~rom sunlight photolysis of endosulfan on apple leaves. 
These authors also ~onducted experiments co test the variables in the sul
fate formation and ~oncluded that uv irradiation and a moisture-~ontai~ing 
substrate were necessary for sulfate formation. 

Ar~her et al. (1972) studied the photolvsis of thin films of both 
isomers on glass Plates; GE germicidal lamps with output ),)00 nm we~~ 
used for irradatlon. Endosulfan dial was the major photolysis produd, 
with minor amount~ of endosulfan ether, lactone, ~-hydroxyether, and 
several other unidentified products formed. Endosulfan sulfate was not 
formed in these photolyses and was found to ~ stable to photolv~es under 
these ..:onditions. 'h•!)sequently, Ar..:her (197)) studied the fate .;f en
dosulfan on alfalfa dried in sunlight, uv light, and air (in the a~·fn~e of 
llght l. The total r,esidue of endosulfan and pr')du..:~s decreased 'rapidly in 
the first ~everal days and then de..:reased slowly thereaft~r. I:1 c,e air
dried dark control sample, however, endosulfan appeared to be 'JUd~t lt<'~

tively converted t.o endosulfan sulfate after tJ:le initial decrease. J(:)shv 
(1972) studied the persistence of endosulfan on glass dishes and sweet 
potato lea·,es ex.posed to sunlight and assayed for residues by .1 ~:.-morta 1-
tty test with insect~. For the endosulfan exposed on leaves for 2 and ~ 

days the insect mortality was 1; and or., respectively; at Rand 3~ days 
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rhe mortality was 4) and U:, l'espe.::c:vely, f,·H' the endo;;u~fan ex;>osed 'J:J 

~he glass dishes. 

In summary, the above infor~ation is confusi~l '"d incomp!~te 3S 

to what photolysis processes and products rnav be expected from tne envlron
mental photolysis of endosultan. Because of the different li~ht sour~es 

and reaction conditions used, it is difficult to reliabl:: as~ess endosulf 1n 
photolysis. The information does sug;;est, however, that endosulfan sulfate 
is more stable to photolysis than endosucfan itself. 

27.4.2 Jxidation 

Although oxidation of endosulfa~ to endosulf•n 5ulfare ~a• been 
frequently reported as occu-cing in photochemical,' bi:olo~ical, and chemi~;al 

systems, the source or the ~ature of the oxidants are unclear (see also 
Sections 27.4.1 and 27.4.6). The only quantitative d.1ta on oxidation of 
endosulfan isomers indicate that in air-saturated ·..;ater t!le oxidatiCJ,l of 
endosulfan (presumably by ~olecular oxygen) may havo a half-li~e of about 
70 days at 2o•c, and in the absence of product i~fo~ation this half-life 
must be used ~ith caution. 

Greve and Wit (1971) reported the oxidation r~te const~~ts shown 
below for both endosulfan isomers i·, 01ater lt ~..,o pH value~ .Jnd ~' ,,.., 

:X Endosulfan :3-tndosulfan 

pH 7.0 10.4 lC v:;-3 ja:;s -1 9. 7 )( lf)- 3 da?s - l 

pH 5.5 8'.) X w-3 d..1VS-l 9.9 )( l'i-) days-~ 

The rate c(!)nstant~ were deter:nined by the differ..,r.ce hec·..;een first-order 
rate constants measured in aerobic a~d ana~rohic buffered reaction 
solutions. The authors concluded that th~ ·~xiJC~:i"n rate ;;a5 i~dependent 

of pH, bur they did not discuss ·..;hat ;ped,>s "ere res;:>or,s i!:>le f0r th"' sup
posed oxidation reaction: no product.;' .,..,r~ re,ort<!d, and it is theref)re 
impossi~le to verify that oxidation ·..;;JS actuallv ~; ::01 11e:1~ured. 

In striki~~ contrast to t'1e appare~t r;-activit'' of ,end,JstJl~an to
ward oxidation reportt!d !)y Greve and, edt, "loff11a:1 1:1d ":ic~,>!s:i·).,>rfer ~ [ll7l l 
have reported that endosulfan is onl;' slo•d;: OKidi?.<>d ~y ozone .>s folh••~: 

03 Concentration 
i:t Sol"ent 

24 mg/1 in hexane 

17 mg/1 03 in 9:1 
wat.er/acetone 

Initial 
Concentration 

of i'est~dde 

5 mg/ 1 

2 :n l!i I 

21-) 

~. ::ndosu:f.:~n R~a~ted ----



The reaction ..:on..:'ti.ons ·.o~ere effe..:ted by !:>ut-blir1g the .ozone so:ution 
through the endos·Jlfan in solution for 45 minutes; hepta..:hlor and aldrin 
were completely reacted under these ..:onditions. 

Thus, although endosutf~n ~av be expe..:ted to be oxidized to ics 
sulfate, it is difficult to explain whv ~olecular oxygen sh6uld effe..:t oxi
dation while the powerful oxidant ozone does not give sign if kant oxida
tion; no conclusion regarding endosulfan oxidation in the environment ..:ar1 
therefore be substantiated, Endosulfan sulf~te should be mo·re stable ·~han 
endosulfan towards oxi¢atio~. 

27.4.3 Hydroly~is 

Both isomers of endosulfan .,ill hydrolyze slowly in aquat 1..: en
vironments of pH < 7 and < 20°C with half-lives of greather than 1 month. 
Although the hydrolysis of endosulfan .,ill be faster above pH 7, literature 
information provides no dire..:t quantitative data for a half-life estimate 
at pH > 7. However, analysis of the data of ~artens (1976) and Greve and 
Wit (1971) indicates that at· pH 8 and 20'C the half-life will be about 3.5 
days. 

Greve and '..lit (1971) measured' the following hydrolysis r.lte -:on
scants for both isomers of endosulfan at 20>c and two pH values: 

pH 7. r\ 

pH 5.5 

:l-Endosulfan 

2.0 x to-2 days-1 

4.6 x lo-3 days-1 

3-Endosulfan 

1.9 x 11)-2 days-1 

3.7 x to-3 days-~ 

Subsequently, ~artens (1976) reported hydrolysis da:a that were obtained as 
controls in biotransformation studies at 27°C. Based on one data point 
taken after 10 days f'or,ea..:h pH, the following losses of endosulfan . .,.ere 
reported: ' 

pH 4.3 5.5 7 >'3 . 

Endosulfan lost <1:': 

, The author also reported that endosulfan diol was tl;le only produ..:t formed, 
and that in sam• ~iodegr1dacion studies above pH fl endosulfan wag not 
hydrolyzed as rapidly as in the control be..:ause of sorption by the ..:ell 
mass and, therefore, was not available for alkaline hydrolysis. 

Ali (197fl) reported that :l"" an:! 2-endosulhn were R2~ and 87\ 
recovered after 33 days in water used in a mi.:roc.osm experiment, with no pH 
or temperature information given; these losses ..:nrrespond !n ~dlf-liv~s ~f 

115 and 16-< days for tr respective isomers. F.i..:helher~er and LiLhtenbt>r.~ 
(1971) studied the persistence of endosulfan at 10 ;Jg/ 1 conn•nntt [,)~ i:1 .1 
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sample of raw river water fror.'! the ,Lirrle '1iami River, Ohio. They reported 
thal the peaks of both isomers, as determined by glc, were reduced 70~ 
within one week; a,t the end of 2 weeks, only 57. endosulfan remained, 
though identification by glpc <>as extrenely difficult. The hydrolysis 
product contained no sulfur; infiared spectral data indicated that it was 
orobabry endosulfan dial. The pH of the river water was reported to vary 
from 7;3 to 8.0 during the experiment, so •hat the rapid hydrolysis of en
dosulfan found is reasonable. Since in the same river water samples, qtel
drin was formed from aldrin, the sterility of the water must be questioned,; 
biotransformation may have therefore contributed to the endosulfan trans
formation rate found. 

From the above information, the data at 20"C of Greve and Wit 
(1971) are in moderate agreement (i.e., "'ithin a factor of two) with 'the 
less precise, one-datum point experiments of ~artens (1976) at 21•c; the 
half-lives (days) calculated from their d:>ta are compared below: ' 

pH 5. 5 

pH 7.0 

Greve and Wit 
at 20 •c 

150 et, 187 9 

3-+ a, ] 7 S 

Martens 
at 21•c 

343 

21 

The more r,apid rate of hydrolysis of endosulfan repor-ted by Eichelberger 
(tl/2 : ~ days) may be partially explained by the higher reaction pH, but 
biotransformation is also a possible explanation. 

The only information on the hydrolytic stability of endosu lf an 
sulfate is that of Ali (1978 ), 'who reported that endosulfarn sulfate was 88'
recovered aft~r 33 days in water used in a microcosm experiment, with no pH 
or temperature data given (Section 27,4.9). This loss corresponds to a 
half-life of 178 days. It is interesting to note that two other cyclic 

0 0 

'/ 
"~ 0 0 

l rr 

sulfates, trim-:thvlene and ethylene sulfate (! and It, respectively) h.we 
hydrolysis half~lives of 3.1 and 0.31 hoJrs, respectively, at pH 7 and 20•c 
(Rad<ling et al. 1977), The slower rate of hydrolv~is of endosulfan sulfate 
may reflect the influen<.:e ~f the •even member ring. 
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27.4.4 Volatilization 

Limited and some~hat ~ontradi~tory data are available on the 
volatilization of erdosulfan from water. This information suggests that 
endosulfan will have a volatilization half-life of ~ore than ll days, and 
possibly more than a ;rear. 

~ theqretical volatilization half-life of 11 days is calculated 
for a qule•;ent water body uqing the equations and assumptiorts of ~ackav 
and Leinone,, (197)); the calculated half-life would be less in :nor·~ 

turbulent water bodies. 

Volatil'ization of endosulfan was also measured as a control in a 
bioaccumulation study by Ernst (1977), Aquaria aerated at 2.~ liter-hr-1 · 
for 67 hours showed only an 11% loss of endosulfan; in this system the 
same losses (11%) of dieldrin and heptachlor epoxide were measured. Sin~e 

~ackay and Leinonen (1975) calculated a half-life of 1.5 years for vol~til
lzation of dieldrin using the same equations and ~ssu~ptions that we used 
to calculate an endosulfan volatilization half-life of 11 days, there is 
clearly sOil'e discrepancy in ~hese data.' 

~lartens ( 1976) also studied vo lac ilizat ion as a control in biv
transformation studies in which the biodegradation flasks were aerated for 
one hour per day for the 10 days allowed for incuba~ion. Sorption on b1ota 
w;;:..» f.,:,und to reduce the amo•mt of endosulfan volatilized, with less than H 
v·Jlattlization loss vf l'ndosulfan observed in the presence of fungi; , 
valatilizatl0n losses were 2 and 20% in the presen~e of bacteria and 
actinomycete<;, "Nhich showed les,s. sorption of endosulfan than the fungi. 

Although not directl~ relevant to aquatic !lystems,, qther !ltudies 
have provided information on volatilization from the solid state (glass 
plates), Although not discussed in the ~ext of the paper, as ~u~H as one 
half of the endosulfan isomers and endosulfan sul.fate applied to the plates 
was losr. by volatilization during a 7-day uv-lamp irradation (Archer~~· 
1972). 

'lo iaformation was found regarding the volatilization of endosul
fan sulfate from aqueous systems. 

27.4.5 Sorp'tion 

Sorption is an importa~t fate for endosulfa~ in aquatic systems 
and sediments may be a sink for endosulfan. 

Creve and Wit (1971) analyzed water from the Rhine River and de
termined the concentration of endosulfan in the supernatant water, in the 
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water containin~ silt that settle~ vn standing, and in the bottom mud. 
Although the dac3 rres'ented are crude, endosulfan was shown to be > 75% 
associated with the particulate ~aterial (sllt or mud)~ indicating 
s igniftcant sorption of both ic,omers of endosulfan. 

Richardson and Epstein ( 1971) studied the adsorption of endosu 1-
fan on silt l,oam and found that the greatest retention of endosulfan oc
curred on the colloidal and,0.08 co 0.5 '.lm fraction of silt and clay. The 
authors also stated that treatment of the soil with hydrogen peroxide (to 
remove oxidizable organic material) reduced the amount of e,ndosulfan re
tai~~d on the soil; no data were given. 

~o data were found on the sorption of endosulfan sulfate. 

27.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

Ernst ( 1977) reported ~ i)take and elimination of several pesti
cides, including·~-endosulfar, in mussels in seawater. ~o bioaccumula
tion stu~tes were found in freshwater aquatic systems. ~-Endosulfan was 
found to ~ave a concentration factor of 600 (ppb wet weight in mussel vs. 
water at stead)' state with a 2.05-ppb initial concentration in water). 
Ernst also gi·Jes first-order rate constant data for uptake and elimination 
of ~-endosulfan in the mu~sels, but the half-lives of 3 minutes and 34 
hours fer uptake and elimination, respectively, are questionable because 
the data re?or:ed clearly show that more than half of the 84-pp.b (wet 
weight) concentration in the mussel is eliminated after 9 hours. Based on 
the la~ter and the concentration factor of 600, it is not likelv that 
bioaccumulatior of ~·endosulfan (and presumably also 3-endosulfan) i,s a 
significant process. 

~o ,information was obtained on t~e bioaccumulation of endosulfan 
sulfate. 

27.4.7 Biotransformation anq Biodegradation 

Greve and Wit (1971) reported that endosulfan can be degraded by 
:uicroorganlsms in waters of at least pH 7 and wit:, high dissolved oxygen. 
~nder these conditions (pH 7, air-saturaLeq water) and at 20"C and in the 
pre,;ence of Pseudomonas at 105 cells/liter, the half-life of endosulfan 
was one ~eek (no products reported). 

'!artens (1971)) 'studied the transformation of endosulfan by soil 
microorgani~ms in nutrient solutions. After 6 weeks of incubation, 16 of 
28 soil fungi were found to have degraded more th~n 30~ ·1f the applied en-
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dosulfan; 13 of the 16 fungi gave endosulfan sulfate as the major product 
(i.e., an amount at least·lO times greater than that for endosulfan diol}. 
Ha.rtens also f~und that after 10 days of incubation, 15 of 49 soil· oacteria 
had degraded more than 30% of the applied endosulfan with 10 bacteria 
givir.g endosulfan diol as ~he major identified product; endosulfan sulfate 
was the major product of the other 5 bacteria. In simtlar experiment£, 3 
of 10 actinoaycetes metabolized more, than 30% of the applied endosulfan 
'af'ter incuba cion for 10 days. 

No information was found regarding biotran~formation of endosul
fan sulfate in aquatic systems, although the formation and presence of the 
sulfate in the fungi experiment3 suggest some sta,ility toward biological 
hydrolysis. In cases where the diol was the major product in biotransfor
mation there is no information to ir.dicate wliether the diol l'trose directly 
fro. endosulfan or did indeed proceed via hydrolysis of the endosulfate 
intemed,ia te. 

27.4.8 Other Reactions 

No reactions other than those cited above have been report~d to 
occur with endosulfan or endosulfan sulfate. 

27.4.9 :acrocosm Studies, Field Studies, and ~dellin_g 

.\11 (1978} reported results of terrestrial-aquatic microcosm 
experiments in which the a and B-endosulfan isomers and endosulfan sulfate 
were each studied in separate experiments; a mix'ture of endosulfan isomers 
was studied in another raicrocosm experiment. In the latter study, the 
B-isomer was reported to be rapidly lost, with'none detected in the aqueous 
phase 26 days after introduction of the mixture into the micrososm. At the 
end of the 33 days, the a.-isomer comprised 16% of the total endosulfar• 
aaterial recovered from water, wi~h the remainder beng endosulfan sulfate. 
In all experiments, endosulfan sulfate was the only metabolite and also the 
major c0111pound found in water or in the organisms (algae, snail, mosquito, 
and fish). Based on the microcosm experiments, Ali concluded that the 
S..iaoller was not oxidized metabolicalfy to endosulfan sulfate, but was 
first isomerized to the Cl-isomer, which was then oxidized; in studies on 
each isomer, some small conversion to the other isomer was also found. 
Data tor bioconcentration factors were also found to depend on the starting 
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mat•!rlal and on the organism used. The upper and lower concentration 
factor reported for each orgartsm and compound are given below: 

Algae· 
Snail 
Mosquito 
Fish 

Bioconcentration factor for: 

a-endosulfan 

17-999 
l33b-S763 
218-831 
30-304 

S -endosulfan 

44-3863 
817 4-394 57 
1245, 1508"' 
~0,385* 

endosulfan 
sulfate 

223-1654 
5457-29'.)1) 
ZlD-763 
935-1741 

• Only two values reported; three factors were reported for other 
endosulfan measurements, with four factors for endosulfan ~ulfate. 

Ali described a combination of processes involving isomerization, 
oxidation, uptake by organisms, and sorption to sediment to explain some of 
the results obtained in his experiments; because of the terrestrial 
process'es, which in part determined the fate of endosulfan and the sulfate 
in the experiment, no detailed conclusions.on the fate of th~se compounds 
in aquatic systems can be made. from the information presented it appears 
however that endosulfan sulfate is generally more persistent' and 
bioaccumulates more than thP. endosulfan isomers. It is of interest to note 
that when the three compounds were dissolved in water from the miLrocosm 
apd exposed to the artificial light used in the experiments, the ~-isomer, 
S-isom~r, and endosulfan sulfate ~ere 82%, 87% and ~87. recovered, re
spectively after 33 days, indicating that, at least for endosulfan, hy
drolysis and photolysis are not important relative to biological ;>rocf!sses. 

Creve and Wit (1971) calculated an endosulfan half-life of about 
tvo days in a pond, based on data supposedly obtained from a paper by 
"Bears and Ware" (actually Beard and Ware 1969 ), but the re~erence cited 
contain~ no data from such an experiment, 
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27.5 Reaction Products 

The following prod,ucts have bfo!en report"!d for endosulfan in various 
s~udies, with the associated processes as listed: 

Cl 

Cl f CH-0......_ 

, ...... ~ 2 /$02 

~cH-o 
/ 2 

Cl I 
Cl 

Endosulfan sulfate 

Photolysis of solid or gas 
phase 

Biotransformation 
Oxidation(?) 

Endosulfan ether 

Photolysis 

27.6 Data Summary 

Endosulfan diol 

Photolysis in solid, 
liquid, and gas phase 

Hydrolysis 
Biotransformation 

Endosulfan lactone 

Biotransfor~ation 

Tables' 27-1 and 27-2 summarize, the data on ~h~ aquatic fate of en
dosulfan isomers and endosulfan sulfate, respectively. 
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· 28. E!'DRTN A.'lD ENDRIN ALDEHYDE 

28.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

:.ittle infonnaticn is avadable fl)r evaLuating the fate of endrin in 
aquatic: systems. Photolysis and blotransfomation of endri.n occur ·under 
environmentaL conditions, but no data are available to assess the rate!> of 
these processes i:1 aquatic environments; biotransformation will also be af
fected by the microbial types and popularion~ availab:e to utilize endrin. 
'<O information on the sorption or volatilization of endrin fr<JIIl aquatic svs
tems is available, although bioaccum·~lation does appear t<, be significant 
•ith concentratiJn factors on the order of 103 - 10~. 

No infornaation whatsoever has bee:'! found to evaluate the fate of endrin 
aldehy~~ in aquatic systems. Information available on the photolysis, bio
transformation, and thermolysis of endrin suggests that endrin aldehyde 
will be only a minor product of these processe~. · 

' 

28.2 Identification 

This section discusses only the pure che~icals endrin and end~in ~lde
hyde. A typical technical endrin sample c~~tains 96,6% pure endrin and at 
1e3S·t eight impurities, <o~ith each usually at le-;q than 1:% C:Jncentr~tion; 
the impurities include dieldrin, isodrin, aldrin, heptachl'lronorbornadiene, 
heptachl'lronorbol:"nf!ne, endrin al.ieryde ard ':-keto endrin (Brooks 197.:. ). 

The structure, alternate names, and CAS and TSL numbers for endrin 1re 
given t>elow. , 

Cl Cl 

Cl 

CAS 'lo. 7 2-20-8 
TSL So. IO 15750 
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Alternate ~ames_ 

Hexachloroepoxy-octahydro
endo-endo-dimethanonaphthalene 

Nendrin 
J ,2, 3,4, lG ,10-Hexachloro-1\, 7-
epoxy-l,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-oct~

hydroexo-1,4-exo-5,8-dimethan
onaphthalene 

Isodrin epoxide 



E!ndrin alderwde is a trans format 10n pr0du.:t of endrin. T~e st :-•J<.:tur~ 
of endrin aldehyje ~ited by Burton and P0llard (19741 is ~iven be:ow. 

Cl 

Cl 

0 
:':ndrin aldehyde 

CAS ~o. 7421-9)-4 
T~L ~o. ~one assigned 

~~.3 Phvsi~al Pro~~rties 
~--~----

'1ole-:•1lar we igrt 

'1eltin~ pol.no:: 

BoLlin~ ;>o~:1t 

~a,~r ~res~~lr~ at 25~C 

;·~artin 1972) 

Soiubilitv in ~ater at ~)'C 

l"..ieil et a~. 19":.) 
(Bigger and Riggs lg74)* 

Alternate ~ames 

1,2,4-~etheno<.;v~l0nentJ(~,d) 

pentdlene-r-..:"lrboxa :deh:tde, 
2,2a,3,3,4,i hexa..:hlorode.:ahvdro 

38l. ,, 

231'S, wio::h de~omposi:ion 

'to data f •. mnd 

J.2~ ppm· 
·). 25 ppm 

·.,)g o~.tanol/·.;.Her partition coefficiPnt 
(~eel-; et al. 1974) . --

5.1> .:ah:. 

• Parti..:le ">i2:e <5.0:.m 

~o physical property data were found for endrin aldehyde ex"ept for 3 

:neltir.g D<)i:'IC o: l45°C- 1:.9'C (Phillios et al. 191)2); the 1!ole..;ular 
formula ~nd weight of endrl:1 aldehyde ~reth;-~ame il'> those of endrin. 
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28.4 S·1mmarv of Fate D·ta 

28.4.1 Phot:>lvsis 

Although the photolvsis of endrin in the solid state and in hexane 
solution hiJS been shown to occur in sunlig!1t, there are no data to evaluate 
the photolysis rates of endrin in aqu<~tic !!/Stems. The ,st•Jdi,.s reported do 
suggest that endrin aldehyde is not a :11ajor photc;lysis ~roduct in sunlight. 

~io infor.:1ation .. as :'ound on tr.e photolysis' ::>f endrin aldehyde. 

F11jita et al. (191)9 )· found that II (below) was a poduct of the 
sunlight phot~l:t;is-;;f endrin in hexant. solution; they presumed I I was a 
photolysis product Of I. :.lo infomatfon regarding the produo.:t yield or 
photolysis rate of endrin was given. 7.abik et al. (1971) also found II to 
be the major photonroduct w~en endrin was photolYzed in hexane or cycle
hexane solvents at wavelength~ above and below 290 nm and in sunlight, with 
II obtained 'in yields as l.lrge as 80'-: in some experiments. The authors 
also r~ported that irradiation of I at 254 nm for 26 hours did not give II; 
the photoproducts of I were not determined, however. 

Cl Cl 

Cl Cl 

Cl 0 

r:. 

Burton and Pollard (1974) studied the sunlight photolysis of en
drin as thin solid layers of glass planchets. The major product was the 
endrin photoisoe!ler r, which is also called ~-keto endr!n. The authors 
sute that only ::~inor amounts of other compounds, such as endrin aldehyde 
III, were for.~ed. After 5 a~d 12 days of exp~ure to sunlight in Jut.e, 

Cl 

Cl III. Endrin aldehyde 
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5-i<eto endrin was found in yields of :.6 and 65%, respect i"ely, it. is not 
clear whether the percentages wert based on the initial amount of endrin tH" 

the aMount reacted. Burton and Pollard also reported that "endrin was 50% 
isomerized to I in 7 + 2 days ~n intense summer sun with compl~te conver
sion of.!ndrin in' 17 + 2 days," and n·Jted that the tt:icker films were pho
tolyzed :llore rapidly than thinnP.r fil:lls. Applications of their data to 
reactions in aqueous solution must therefore be :nade with caution. The:r 
also reported that I was 'stable to sunlight; thus endrin aldehyde is not a ' 
product of further photolysis of I, and may be a di:ect photoproduct of 

,endrin, 

Roburn (1963) and Rosen et al. ( 1966) reponed other studies of 
the phot'olysis of endrin under varTo~ conditions. Although their studies 
do not provide any Jata useful in evaluating the photolysis rates of endrin 
in aquatic systems, they do provide more informdtifJn on the photolysis of 
endrin and the products formed. Raburn (191)3) found that solid films' of 
endrin irradiatPd at 254 nm for several hours gave one main product and 
several mi?or products. Rosen et al. subsequeotly identified t·o~o of the,.e 
'photolysis products as d-keto o!ndrtn I and end~in aldehyde III in yields of 
37~ and 9%, res?ectively. 

Bulla and Edgerly (1968) reported that the photolysis rat~ 0i en
drin in dilute aqueous solution at 254 ~~ ~as i~dependent ~f reactior. tem
perature (2o• to 40°C). Saker and Applegate (1974 l studied the photolysis 
of solid endrin films using a lamp wi~h d :naximum ·.)nt;:mt at 350 nm; the 
loss of the endrin was found to be due to both photolysis and volatiliza
tion from glass surfaces. 

Ivie and Casida (l97l),reported studies of the sunlight ?hotoly
sis of endrin on bean leaves in the presence of rot~none as a photosensi
tizer, After one hour exposure to sunli~ht, the endrin photoproduct~ (as 
determined by llo,c label) were found in yield~ of 2%, 15%,. and 42% at 
rotenone levels of 1, 10 and 100 ppm, re~pectively. Altrough these data 
indicate that endrin photolysis can be sensitized by rotenor.e, the rele- , 
vance of these solid state, sensitized processes to aquatic sy~tems is 
unknown. 

From the above infor~ation. it is conc~uded that although photoly
sis of endrin 10 sunlight does 9ccur, the nature Jf the products· is uncer
tain. Endrin aldehyde does appear to be a :nit;Jor photc)lysis product of 
endrin. It is uni.ikely that the dechlorinaced :-keto endrin .product II 
would be formed in aquatic svstems unless suite~ble h,•dror,en-atom donating 
substrates are available in aquatic systems. If photolysis of endrin is 
determined to be .::::n import1nt fate of endrin, more relevant prodU<;t studies 
are required. 
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~o information on the oxidation of endrin or endrin aldehyde that 
is relevant to aquatic syst~ms ·J.lS o">tained. Leigh (1969) studied the oxi
dation ~f ~:1drin 'Jith chlorine, ?er:nang3:1ate, and ~ersulfate and conclude, 
that, endrin ~d~ unaffected by these uxiJants at S0'C. 

28.4.3 Hvdrolvsis 

Sichelber~er ar.d Lichtenber~ r:9 7 L) examined the persistence of 
ei1drin in ~-1 -;,1mple cE r4io.· :.Jat~r from the I.:t:tlc ~tiami River in Ohio .. After 
8 '.leeks at room temperature, all or' the endrin '"as recovered, indicatir.g 
that endrin nas a h.l~f-life nf at least 4 years; this calculation.was made 
assuming, that a 2,5~ c:onversion in th« ~week period could have been de.
tected. 

There ~s no evidence to sugge,;t' that hydrolysis of endrin aldehyde 
'Jill occur in aquatic systems; by analogy co endrin, a hyd~olysis half-life 
0f lt le>st ~ ::ears is probab:e for erdrin aldehyde. 

28 . ..:..~ ~:ola:;iliz3ti.-Jn 

Olo data ;~ere obtai:1<!d on the, volatilization of endrin or endri:1 
aldehyde from. aouat i..: ;;::st<>ms. 

~8.~.3 Sorption 

:>o information '"as found on sorption of endrin or er.irin aldehyde 
to sediments or biota. 

28.4.6 Sioac..:umulation 

Bioa~cumula~iun appears to be an important prncess for endrin in 
aquatic sy~tems, with conce~tration fa-.:tors ranging from 103 to 104 for 
species in micro~osm experiments. 

Ernst (1977) has measured a concentation fa~tor of 1.9 x 103 for 
uptake of endrin b:• mussels. When the mussel was placed in clean water the 
time required for elimination of about so:: of tl'\e endrin was about 24 
hours. 

~etca:f et al. (1973) measured the con~entrations of endrin in 
several elements of amicrOCOSill; 11.56 ppm, 125 ppm, and 3.40 pp;n <.:Oncen
trations of £ndrin were found in a'n algae, snail, and fish, respectiv«ly, 
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~ompared co 0.00254 ppm in the water. The ratios of 2ndrin con~~ncrations 
in ~he organisms to the concentration of endri~ in solution were 1300 for 
fish, 49000 for snails, and 460J fo: the alga. ~.Jhen expose<:! tv endrin only 
in the aquatic medium (i.e., no dietary rout~s), the ratios were 680 for 
the fish, 310 for mosquitoes, and 330 for Daphnia after three days. The 
difference in the ratios for the fish may r'esult from several factors, in
cluding insufficient ti11e for equilibration in conjunction witlt the differ
ent routes for uptake of the pesticide by the fish. 

28.4.7 Biotransformation and 3lodegradatian 

Although endrin has been found to undergo biotransformation in a 
microco~m and in studies with microbial isolates, th~re are no data useful 
for predicting biotransformation races in aquatic systems. It is interest
ing that the metabolites reported in the two types of experi~ents appear to 
be different, with isomerization/dechlorinat,i,on occur,ring in the '.licrobial 
isolates and (possibly) hydroxylation occur,ring in the microcosm experi
ment. ~o tnft'rmation has been found on 'the biotransformation r endrin 
aldehyde. 

Several, studies on the biotransformation of endrin ;,::·ve been re
pr·rted by ~atsumura's group (Patil <>t al. 1970; ~atsumura et al. 1971; 
Patil et al. 1972). In the 19'70 paper-,- it was reported that20 mi:::robia 
isolates from soil that were previously found capable of degrading dieldri 
in solution were also found to degrade endrin. Of the several metabolites 
detected by tlc, only 5-keta endrin was identified. :1atsumura e!; al. 
(l97i' subsequently reported that 25 of 150 microbial isolates trom soil 

.showed activity in transforming endrin in solution in 30 day ex?eriments. 
Thr,ee major and four minor metabolites were generally found in these stu
dies, with 5-keto endrin being obtained in vields ranging from 57. to 957. in 
the various cultures. Other metabolites were not specifically identified 
although the authors did conclude on the basis of mass spectral and infra
red spectral evidence that the other ~etabolites were ketones and aldehydes' 
with,five or six chlorine atoms per molecule: two metabolites had infrared 
spectra that were identical to that of endrin aldehyde (III) reported by 
Phillips~~· (1962). Patil ~ al. (1972) also studied the transforma
tion of several chlorinated insecticides, including endri'n, in water a:1d 
algae from a marine' fish pond. An unknown metabolite of endrin was obtained 
in a 36~ yield in the water, whereas a 247. yield of o-keto endrin was ob
tained from the algae collected from a stagnant fish pond. 

~icrocosm experiments by ~etcalf et al. (1973) also revealed bio
transformation of endrin; 23Y. of the endri-;:;-ingested by a caterpillar in 



the terrestrial phase of the microcosm was metabolized to unknown products, 
and it ·was not determined .,hether dny transformation also occurred in th·e 
aquatic phase of the microcosm (see Sectio~ 28,4.9). Of the products de
tect"d by tlc, 6-ket•) endrin was determine<! not to be a ;>roduct. The 
authors suggest~d one metab0lite was 9-hydroxyendrin :v, w~Lch was a metA
bolite found in rat feces (Baldwin et al. 1970). Baldwi~ found dnother 
hydroxylated endrin in the rat fecesas·.,ell as 9-keto endrin in the fat of 
the rat; the 9-keto endrin is the oxidation product of 9-hydrogen endrin. 
There is no information ot~er than ~etcalf's study to indicate whether hy
droxylated endrin metabolices will be formed in aquatic systems, It is 
also found that about 80% of the l 4c labelled material recovered ·from the 
alga, snail, and fish was in the form of the original endrirt, applied in the 
terrestrial phase of the microcosm, this suggests that en~rin is moderately 
stable toward transformation in vivo (see Section 28.~.9). 

Cl 

IV 

Cl 

Hill and :1cCarty ( 1967) reported that endrin was about 50% reacted 
in thick anaerobic se•.,age alud5e in 5-14 day·s, and they observed four 
unidentified products; no other information was given. 

24.4.8 0ther Reactions 

Phillips et al. (1962) reported that endrin is thermally isome
rized at 2 30°C during gas chromatographic analysis. ' The two pr1)duc t s 
identifier! - - the aldehyde III and ketone l -- gave peaks of approx'imately 
equal size Ln the glpc trace. A thermal dec001posi'tion of endrin was found 
to be an exothermic reaction; the total residue contained approximately 15 
to 20% aldehyde III, 55 to 6f)% ketone I, 5% of a "bird-cage" al >hoc'!, and 
15 to 20% volatile, carbonaceous and unidentified decomposition products. 
Sarlow (1966) also reported that a sa'l!ple of pure endrin st::>red in the dark 
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for four years undeno~ent spontaneou's isomerization to give a 70~: yield of 
I. So information is availa~te to determine ~hether such rea~cions may ~e 

catalyzed and occur in aquatic systems. 

Cl 

Cl 
v 

28.4.9 ~icrocosm Studies, Field Studies, and ~odelling 

Metcalf et al. (1973) i:lv~stigated the fate of 14c-labeled 
e1,drin in a terrestrial-aquatic mi.:ro..:osm. l)f the total 14c-labeled 
material recovered from the alga, sn~il, a~d fish, the endrin compone~t 
constituted 85%, S1%, and 7~% ~f t~e label, respectively. The biocon
centration factors for the above organisms were 4.5 X 103, 4,9 X 104 , 
and 1.3 x 10J, respectively. :'lo"e of, the major metab.;lites co-chromato
graphed (tl..:) with O-keto endrin. The auth~rs suggested one unknown c.ould 
be 9-hydroxyendrin IV, whh:h ,_,as a metabolite fcund in rat fe~ees (Bald,,o~in 

!! al. 1970 ). 

'28.S Data Summary 

Table 28-1 summarizes the data on the aquatic fate of endrLn and endrin 
aldehyde. 
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29. HEPTACHLOR 

29.1 Statement of ?robable Fate 

The :Jajor fate qf hep'"a<:hlor ir the soLution ;Jhase 'lf aquatic syste:ns 
.o~ill be hydrolysis .to give 1-hydroxychlordene (l-HC) with a half-life of 
a~out 1-] dajs; 1-HC wil! then be biotransfor~ed to give 1-hydroxy-2,3-
chlordene epoxide (1-HCE.). .:Uthough literature information also indic:ates 
that heptacnlor photolysis, volatilization, and sor?tlon to sediments ~ay 
also occur in actuatic environments, no data are available to· coClpdre these 
processes with ~he hydrolysis transformation rate. 

T"e toxic ~,etabolite, heptachlor epoxide (HE), aprears to be a minor 
product of heptachlor transformations in aquatic systems; the amount of HE 
for~ed is dependent on uptake by organisms capable of effecting the 
epoxidation of heptachlor. 

29.2 Identification 

This chapter considers only the heptachlor cocponent of the technical 
heptar.hlor ;;roduct. The technir.al product contains 72;: heptachlor and 28:~ 

relat~d compounds, and has a melting range of 46 to 74"C (Martin 1972). 

!he structur~, alternate names, and, CAS and TSL numbers for heptachlor 
are a;iven below. 

Cl 

'ieptachloli 

CAS 
TSL 

;to. 
~o. 

76-44-8 
PC 07000 
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Alter1.ate Sames 

4, 7-~tethanoindene-1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8,8-heptachloro-3a,4,7,7a
tetrahydro 

E 3314 
Velsicol 104 
Heptachlorodicyclopentadicne 



29.3' Phvsic:al Propertie~ 

~~lecular weight 

:·lelt ing point 
(Martin 1972) 

Boiling point 

Vapor pressure at 25'C 
("!artin 1972) 

Solubility in water 
(Biggar and Riggs 1974)* 
IPark and Bruce 19~8) 

Log oct~nol/vater part!tlon 
co<;'ff icient 

*part h: le size ~ 5.0 ;Jm 

29.4 Summary of Fate Data 

3 73. s 

\Jo data fo"nd 

1 x rr-4 torr 

0. 1~0 ppm at 25'C 
:1.'l5f) P?:'l'l at 2'1-2g 'r: 

'io dat~ ~oun,i 

.!,lthough litl'rature lnf Jr:nar ~on i od;,_;He~ :··c.H 'lt>Dt<ich !,,,. ma:; 
undergo dire..:t photolysis in ''unlio?h~ a:1c is '''C) '''·''·'·'~ti-:>le t<) :>toto
s.,,;sitl~,,d reaction~. insuf:ic'Prlt dat~ 102 a<'aii.;'!e r· predf,"t ·,,.If
lives hr photolysi3 in sunlJ.,;rht., 

Ehmaf'n (1976) report!!d ~,H't the .:.,.;hlo!"inated ho>pta..:hlor Isomer> r 
and !I and hept1chlor epo>tide (C!E) ~o~ere :JI":Jd••..:ts :>: hept,1c'1l·.;~ fihs phnto
ly?.ed .~t > 29Q nm. The !;ar'"' author reported th 1t ph1t,,lv~;; ,,f herta..:hlor 
film in sunlight (.Ju,;e thr0ug!.,',Se~t.;':l~er) ,1ve the ""''le pr.Jduct ,![ i1 :n:. 
vt~ld. 

Ct II 
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Cl 

Cl 

H 

Cl 

HI -i Ill 

H 

The photoisomer lii has also n~en r~ported as :he pr<)duct of tl.-:'1-
tophenone.-sensitized photolysis of heptachlc,r in benzene solution (i<osen et 
al. 1969; Rosen and Siewierski 197C). !he sa:n~ or<)duc': ~o~as found ;:n theo 
-;.:;etone-solvent sensitized photolysis of hep~acr,lor (:J:1uska and Comba 
l97Sb; ~!cGuire et al. 1970; Fischler and Korte !969); IE ·.,as also reported 
to be the product from the photolysis at > 29'.) :1r.~ of heptachlor in the 
solid phase, as a fil:n, in water-methanol solution and in the gas-phase 
(Vollner et al. 1Y71). In an eari!er paper ~ollner et al. (i9~9) reported 
that photOTysts of heptachlor fil:n at 254 nt:l gave yieidsof 46% and 43% for 
Lil ana an uniden~itied product, res~ectively. ?notoly~ig of heptachlor in 
methanol-water so:ution with a Fjrex-filtered Ki! lamp (.> 29'J nm) ga·1e a 
J::l: )2 ratio o[ these ;:>oducts .and in CioXdne-•.;a::er so~ 'lent :he product 
ratio was 7:ol. 

~!cGuire et al. (1972) ha·Je meas<>red pr.otoLsi'i ;Jr;du•:t quantum 
·rields for h.ept:lctiTorpnotol 1 c.- s. Phvco:ysi:; of he?tach~n at ~54 nm in 
ciclo~~xane 50~'le~t ~av~ the de~~larinarect ?rodur~s : .l~d rr ~~t:l a pr0duct 
quantur y.ield ·Ji J.J2:_.. ?hot :J..'j ,is Yf hetJCd~hi,'}r i~. cl•·c:.·:Jne sol·Je:"".: ~,Jve 

;:>hotoisor.1er I :r ·.o~i th a ;nocuct 'l'·antum vield 0f Y ,:. ;.; , -~ b-1sed on t0tal 
li~ht absorptivn by the photose:Jsitizer (~ce:an~). :~e authors also report 
that 1n cyclohexane solvent, I~l is photolj·zed at;:,,,_ nrn to regenerate hep
tachlor with a quantur yield ~t u.l~S. The author• su~gest that the de
chlorinatio:l products \T and It) and ca~e orod.:c~ fi~lJ'ar·1 formed vta sin:;:
let and triplet. state' ,.>hotochernical pro~es~e,;. re~p.!ct ively. 

The above infor~ation suggests tha;; h~p:a•:hLH will ~hot0lyze in 
sunlight (i.e., > 29::: am) by .direct photolysis and possibly by ie1dire~t 

photoly11is if effective r,aturally occurrJ '6 tiple~ ser.'litizers are w,;il
able in aquatic syster.ts. The uv :;pectrum for heptachlor gi·,en b;: C..;~e!! 
al. (1'171) dc.e:. s:'lu~ a taUing aosor-~>an<:e a.bove ~.._;;J nr;,, indicaring that 
direct phot(•lysis in sunlight <:an occur. H the r:ua'lt•;rr; vie:d ot •n•J.:) f,H 
formation of ;;roducts ~ and ri is i:-tde;Jenc';!n: ,>f -..a· e~e:'·::l-t at d o;0lvent and 
represents the pt:otodissociation o!' the v1nyli•~ •:-cl oond, .;he ;;~·,rhc~ 

quantum yield of ·J.'.2) :::ay represent S'Or.te frar:lion or ,; ~ar>\er ~eacti~n 

quarttum yield (t:,.>t is, products oth~r than I and II ma•i nave ·,<en t>r"led 
but not dete,cted,, Lnfortunatcij, st,ificient uv .losor?t•on <;,ecLral data 
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are not available to calculate possible direct photolysis rate constan~s 
using the quantum yield data. In aq•1atic systems the products I and II 
should not be formed unless Suel table hydrogen atom donors are present, but 
the cage compound III may be formed. 

29.4.2 Qxidation 

Singh (l96~Y reported that he~tac~lor is oxidized by Cr03 in 
acetic acid to give a heptachlor epoxide (HE) ''"i th a melting point of 
158-160°C; this isomer is the toxic component that is formed by metabolic 
proce3ses. Cochrane and Forbes (1974) found HE as well as other products 
resulting from oxidative cleavage of the allylic double bond when hepta
chlor was oxidized with CrO]• ~either study prnvides information useful 
in evaluating chemical 'oxidation of heptachlor in aquatic eiwironments. 

29.4.3 Hydrolysis 

Several st•Jdies have shown that abiotic hydrolysis of heptachlor 
occurs rapidly, with half-lives of 1-3 days under environmentally relevant 
conditions. The hydrolysis product is !-hvoroxychlordene (1-KC). 

Cl 

I·HC 

.Demayo (1972) has measured the first-order rate constant for hy
drolysis of heptachlor at 29.8~ + 0.03'G in' •mbuffered distilled water; the· 
rate constant was (3.00 + 0.08) x io-2 hr-1, which corres·pands to a 
half-life of 23.1 hours.- Eichelber,ger and Lichtenberg (1971) have repor'ted 
that of the heptachlor added to a sample of an Ohio river water maintained 
at ambient ro.,. temperature, only 254 remained after one ~o~eek, and no hep
tachlor remat'n!"d after 2 . . weeks; the product for:ned loi.!S idel'tified as 1-hy
droxychlorde:le :1-HC). The authors also found a second product evident ln 
the glpc trace after 2 weeks; this product, ~hich was tentatively' identi
fied as heptachlor ·epoxide (HE), was prest!nt after t. weeks in :.m; yield 
based on initial heptachlor. ln parallel studies in water from the same 
source it ••as found that dieldrin W:ls formed from aldrin; thus, for heptil
.chlor, bioL>gical or other transbrmac ions roa" also have been occurrin~, 
although the formation of HE fr0111 1-hydroxychlordene via any biological or 
chemical process appears to be without precedent. :levertheless, the 75% 
loss of heptachlor after one week, when only 1-HC was present, corres~nds 



to a half-life of 3.5 days. Given the variable and unspecified, but prob
ably lower, temperatures of the latter experiment, this 3.5 day half-life 
is in good agreement with the 23 hour half-life for hydrolvsis of hepta
chlor at 30°C reported by Demayo. This information is also in agreement 
with the observation of Bevenue and Yeo (1969a) that heptachlor in aqueous 
solution at 2:-2S"C was markedly decreased in 24 hours and had almost 
disappeared after 14 days. Other studie~ have also reported rapid abiotic 
hydrolysis (see Section 29.4.6). 

Although the pH dependence of the hydrolysis rate of heptachlor 
has not been reported, it is reasonable to expect that the rate will be pH 
independent by analogy to other allylic halides, specifically allyl 
chloride (Mabey and Miil 1978) and hexachlorocyclopentadiene (Zepp et al. 
1979). --

29.4,4 Volatilization 

No studies .that quantitatively define the volatilization of hep
tachlor from a·1uatic systems have been found, although several reports on 
biotransformation studies of heptachlor have sited volatilization as a 
probable loss process (Bourquin et al. 1972; Miles et al. 1969; Leigh 
1969). --

29.4.5 Sorption 

Only one set of papers on the sorption of heptachlor to particu
late material has been found, and although the data do fit Freundlich iso
therm plots, the large deviation from unity of the Freundlich .1/n term 
makes the partition coefficients unreasonably large for a simple 
quantitative assessment of the sorption process. Sorption d~e9 appear to 
be an important process for heptachlor in aquatic systems, h9wever. 

Huang and Liao '(1970), Huang (1971, 1974) studied the adsorption 
of heptachlor to three types of clay and on humic substances. The adsorp
tion of heptachlor onto the clays reached 'equilibrium concentrations within 
two hours, whereas the humic mat'erials req.uired more than five hour.s for 
t.quili~rium to be attained, The parameters 1/n and K for the Freundlich 
isotherm equation (x/m • Kclln) are given below; the parameters have been 
calculated from data in Huang (1974) using units whe:e the sediment concen
.trat'ion is in Lg heptachlor per gram absotbent and C is the equilibrium 
solution concentration in ~g heptachlor per1 :nl solution: 

Sorption System 

Montmorillinite (clay) 
Uli::e (clay) 
Kaolinite (clay) 
Leonardite 
Humic ac::.ds (colloidal) 

K 

5.0 X l(J6 

1.5 X 109 
1.5 X 108 
4.1 X 105 
1.8 x 1o8 

3.51 
6.05 
4.49 
1.69 
2. 42 



The humic acids used were obtained by alkaline extraction of Leonardite, 
W'hich was described as a coal-like, humus rich substance; the humic acids 
were: oven dried, pulverized, and then dispersed in colloidal solutiOP. for 
sol:'ption e::perir.tents. The au:hars did not comment on the unusuallv high 
1/n values measurad for the ~lay sorption experiments; the partition co
efficient (K) Jalues are exceptionally large for sorpti~n af an or~anic sub
strate to particulate and may be considered an artifQct of t~e calcula-
tion owing to the use of large 1/n values. Although t:~e 1/n paramett:rs fnr 
sorption onto the humic substarces are not close to unity as would normally 
be expected for Freundlich isotherm data, the experiment for Leonardite 
where 1/n • 1.69 and K "' 4.1 x lOS, does indicate that sol:'ption to 
sediments may be a significant process. 

29.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

Heptachlor shows strong tendencies for bioaccumulation, with bio
concentration factors on the order of 104 for several organisms. Up-
take and bioaccumulation in biota of heptachlor may then be an L:lportant 
process for heptachlor. Low levels of heptachl ~ found in environmental 
samples 111ay result from sorption and accumula'tion in bio~a where solution 
hydrolysis cannot occur. 

Data obtained from a terrestrial-aquatic microcosm experiment of 
Lu et al. (1975) indicate heptachlor has bioconcentration factors of 2.l x 
l0 4foran alga, 3. 7 x 104 for a snail, 3.1 x 104 for mosquito l.n-
vae, and 3.8 x 103 for mosquito fish; the experiment was complicated, 
'lowever, by the toxicity or heptar:hlor to the organisms studied. In this 
paper, che authors also report that in a 3-day, aquatic microcosm exp€r'i'
ment, heptachlor had bioconcentration factors of 1.8 x 103 and 1.1 x 
103 for snail and f~sh, re~pectively, The authors did not commtnt on r.he 
smaller bioconcentration values obtair.ed in the latter experiment compared 
with the terrestrial-aquatic microcosm experiment, however because the ex
periments were run for 3 and 71 days, respectively, the difference may be 
due to the exposure time and tela~ed transport/food chain differences in 
the experiments. Lack of sufficient exposure time to r~ach equillbrium is 
also a reason Eowman et al. (1964) did not find ~xt~nsive uptake of hepta
chlor by mosquito larne-,-finding bi<.-concentration factors of.~ 35 for ZO 
hour expusures. 

Schimmel !l ~· (1976) re~orted bioconcentration f~ctors of 3.b x 
103 in a 72-hour te~t and 7,4 x 10 in a 96 hoJr test 1-•ith spot, an es
tua~lne fish species. They also tite prior studies show~ng concentcat~on 
factors ranging from 2800 to 21,300 for finfish and shellfish. When the 
"ish COl)taining 3 ppm heptachlor were transferred to clean water, about SO% 
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of the heptachlor war lost in 14 <iays. It was not stated whether the loss 
was due to excretion or metabolism, or both; the heptachlor me,tabolite, 
heptachlor epoxide, was found in all fish, however. 

Voerm3n (1969) has measured the distribution ratio K • C0 /C.,, 
where C0 and Cw are the concentrations of heptachlor in hexane and 
water, respectively (units are Ug/ml). K was determined to be 1.11 x 
105, with data from five experiments giving c0 1 (concentration of 
heptachlor in hexane extract of water phase) • 0.009 + 0.001 IJl, indicating 
good precision ~f data. The K value for heptachloc was greater than that 
for lindane, aldrin, dieldrin, heptachlor epoxide or DDT. 

Since 1-hydroxychlordene (1-HC) is formed in significant amounts 
by hydrolysis'nf heptachlor, and 1-HC is subsequently metabolized to !-hy
droxy ch1ordene epoxide (1-HCE), data on bioconcentration factors for these 
products are of interest here. Lu et al. (1975) reported ·CO'.lCentrations of 
l-Ite and 1-HCE in water and the vari'Ousorganisms in their terrutrial
aquatic microcosm experiments using chlordene and heptachlor. Except for 
one value where the 8CF for snail was 690, the l-HC BCF values ranged from 
197 to 57 •. Bioconcentration factors for 1-HCE ranged from 119 to 5. 7. 
These data indicate tha: bioaccumulation of 1-HC and 1-HC! will not be 
appreciable in aquatic enviro!llllents. Sonderman and Slach (1972) reported 
1-HC was present in soil, fish and crops in a farming area, but found no 
1-HC in tissue and fluids from human 'ubjects in the area. 

29 .... 7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

Several studies have shown that heptachlor can be biotransformed 
by oxidation to he~tachlor epoxide (HE) or by reduction to chlordane. The 
consensus of several .biotransformatin studies is, however • that abiotic hy- · 
drolyais Of heptachlor in solution is 110re rapid than biotr'ansformation, 
with the hydrolysis product· itself then epoxidized biologically. Signifi
cantly, the toxic heptachlor metabolite, heptachlor epoxide, does not 
appear to be a major produce in aquatic syste11s studied. 

Lu et al. (1975) have conducted microcosm studies to determine the 
fate of heptachlo,r; l:ioconcentrat.icn data. frOID these 

1 
experiments• are re-, 

ported in Section 29. 4. 7. In an aquatic microcosm experiment where data 
for products (or metabolites) wer,e determined as the percentage of total 
14c label in the organic fraction of the water sample, heptachlor was 
found to decruse fr6m 100% to 10% of total l4c material wi.thin one day. 
After one d.ayi l-hydroxy-2,3,-c:hlordene epoxide (1-HCE) wae present as 50% 
of the total 4c, rose to 70% at. the second day, and then remained con
stant fo: the duration of the l3 day experient. '""te heptachlor hydrolysis 
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product, 1-HC, reached, a maximum of 10% of the total 14c at one day a~d 
decreased thereafter. Heptachlor ·epoxide was never found to be greater 
than 5~ of total 14c; unidentified polar products/metabolites as de
tected by tlc analysis reached a constant value of abouL iO% of the total 
l4c for d3ys 5 through 13. The authors concluded that the major pathway 
of heptachlor in aquatic systems is rapid, abiotic hydrolysis of heptachlor 
to 1-HC followed by metabolism to 1-HCE. 

Cl 

I 
1-HCI H 

Although this experiment of Lu ~ al. gives information on the 
products and metabolites found in the aqueous pr~se of the mi~rocosm, a 
complete material balance cannot be made with these data because the 
product information is only based on 14c in the water sample, and does 
not include losses due to sopr tion or volatilization. 

Lu et al. (1975) have reported several s~udies on the metabolic 
products of heptachlor in conjunction with terrestrial-aquatic microcosm 
studies. Heptachlor epoxide (HE) was the major metabolite found in the 
whole body homogenate of a salt marsh caterpillar after ingestion of hep
tachlor-coated leaves; 1-HCE was the major metabolite in the caterpillar · 
excretions. the authors also reported that HE was the major metabolite 
identified in a sheep liver microsomal preparation to which heptachlor was 
added. 

Lu.!! al. (1975) also studied heptachlor in a 71-day terrestrial
aquatic microcosm experiment. Since the heptachlor was introduced int.:> the 
microcosm by application to terrestrial plants which were then consumed hy 
a salt marsh caterpillar, the heptachlor probably entered the aquatic phase 
of the microcosm by several routes (e.g., 1 1'!af fragments, fecal matter). 
AI in the aquatic ~icrocosm system, 1-HC: concentrations'were hlgher chan 
1-HC concentratio~s in the aqueous phase as well as in alga, snail, mos
quito larvae, and fish, The heptachlor metabolite in h.i.ghest concentration 
was HE, with levels of 1-1.6 ppm found in snail, fish, and mosquito larvae; 
con:otntrations of 1-HC and 1-HCE rarg:•_d from 0.0~0.08 ppm and 0,27-0,12 
ppm, re!!pectively, in these species. The larger amount of ;:E than 1-HCE 
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found in ,this experiment, com;?ared with :he aquatic microcosm dat'l, was 
probably due ~o metabolisre of heptachlor to H~ in the terrestrial segment 
of the mi(' rocosr.~ befo ce the compound entered the aqua tic phase, followed by 
accumulation of HE in the various species. 

Cl Cl 

CHLORDENE 

Miles et al. (1971) studied the tran~formation of heptachlor in 
aqueous solution-containing a mixed culture of organisms extracted from a 
soil; the experiments described a;>pear to have favort~d anaerobic condi
tions. The :>nly products, found were- 7-14% chlordene and 1-7% 1-HCI::, with 
less than 0.04% HE. The reduction of HE to 1-HC was also observed in this 
system. .\lthough this latter pathway may be a source of 1-HC and eventu
ally 1-HCE., the sequence (heptachlor .... fiE + 1-HCE) is probaoly less 
important in aerobic systems than to the abiotic hydrolysis of heptachlor 
to 1-HC and then transformation to 1-HCE. 

An earlier paper by Miles et al. (1969) reports scudies on the 
aerobic transformations of heptachlor Til solution 'by various organisms 
isolated from soil. Thirty-five of 47 fungi and 26 of 45 bacteria an~ 
actinomycetes were found to produce HE. Besides HE, other products found 
were 1-KC, chlordene, chlordene epoxide, 1-HCE and one unk~own compound. 
The highest yieid of HE from heptachlor was 6% formed in 6 weeks. The 
chlordene was obtained in variable but small yields by bacterial dechlor
ination of heptachlor. The authors also established that l:..HCE was formed 
by epoxidation of 1-HC rwther than by hydroly8is of HE; of the 45 bacteria 
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and actinomycetes, 4 were found to epoxidi~e 1-RC to 1-RCE, whereas 43 of 
the 47 fungi wer~ able to effect this transfo~ation. 

Ct Ct 

... 0 

C~tLOc<DENE EPOXIDE 

&ourquin et al. ( 1972) studied the transfoi""ltions of heptachlor 
in mixed cultures Of Pseudomonas .!P. and individual L;olates. Chlordene, 
1-~CE a~ HE were 'identi~ied as metabolites, nine unknown products were 
also detected. Although no yield data were given for metabolites, the 
authors stated that the major pathway for loss of heptachlor was abiotic 
hydrolysis to 1-HC followed by biotransfo~ation to 1-HCE. 

Leigh (1969) attempted to study the biotransformation of hepta
chlor in a solut~on of settled pr:mary wastewater with added yeast extract. 
The average removal of heptachlor found in these experiments after 4 wee~s 
was 95.3% compared with 99.57. loss in control solutions (containing ~~ 

wastewater or yeast extract). The authors coricludt>d that no statement 
could be made regarding the biode.gradability of heptachlor; in' fact, the 
data may show :hat sorption by biota may make some heptach' or unavaHable 
for hydrolysis in solution. 

Sethunathan and Yoshida '(1973) have reported that under anaerobic 
conditions a Clostridium!£ isolated from a flooded soil previously tr~ated 
with lindane was able to effect a 36% transformation of heptachlor (initial 
concentration 12.8 ppm) in 24 hours. Iyen~ar and Rao (1973) 'found that the 
fungus Aspergillus niger was able to transform 12.5 ppm her t'ichlor to un
detectable levels in 48 hours under aerobic conditions, but ~hey noted that 
the pesticide could not serve as the sole carbon source for the fungus. 
The authors also state that unadapted organisms could not utilize 
heptachlor, but that chlordane-adapted~ niger cruld. Neither of these 
1973 publication~ discu:;sed the possH•ility of ·he competing hydrolysis 
process or identified any metabolites. 
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Hi.Ll and McCarty (1967) found that heptachlor was complet:ely 
transformed to al". unidentified product within one day in chick, t:.iol·.,gi
cally active wast:ewat:er sludge at 3S"C. The authors further reportecl that 
this product persisted for at least 42 days but was completely removed 
after 266 days. 

,In Sl.ll'lllllary, the studies by Lu et al. (1975), ~1iles ~t: al. (1969, 
1971), Leigh (1969), and Bourquin et al--. (1972) concluded t:hat abiot:ic hy
drolys,is of heptachl-,r to 1-HC willbe"more rapid than biological trans
formations, and that in aerobic sy~tems, 1-HCE will be fdrmed from 1-HC by 
biotransformal:ion. HE does not appear to be a :najor transformation j>roduct 
of heptachlor introduced into aquatic systems. The amount of HE formed 
will depend on the amount of biota present and the capability of the orgln
isms to effect epox.tdation to ,give HE. 

29.4.8 Othe-r Reactions 

~? environmental processes other than tho .. e pxeviousiy disclJ.ssed, 
have been reported to be significant in infl'.lencing the fate of h~p~dchlor 
in aquatic systems. 

29.4.9 ·Mic-rocosm St'.ldies, Field Studies, ancl Modelling 

Lu et al. (1975) studied the fate of heptachlor in aquatic and 
aquatic-terrestrial microcosm experiments. InformatJ.on from these studies 
o~ the bioaccumulation and transformation of heptac~lor 's p~esented in 
Sections 29.4.6 and 29.4.7, respectively. 
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H 

29.: Reaction Procluc:ts 

The Eollowi:1g produc:ts or '!let tbvlites have been repor_ecl for heptachlor 
in various studies. 

Ct 

Photolvsis (reductio.n) 

Ct 

'-c• 

c; ct 

1-HC 

Cl Cl 

Photolysis 
8iotransformati0n 
Oxidation 

H 

Hydrolysis 
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H 

Cl 

H 

1-HC! 

Biotransfo~ation (of 1-HC) Biotransformation 

29.6 Data Summary 

Table 29-1 suamarizes the data on the aquat'i'c fate of hepcachlor. 
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30. HEPTACHLOR EPOXIDE 

30.1 Statement cf Probable Fate 

Heptachlor epoxide is resistant to chemical and biological transfor
mations in aquatic environments, and half-lives of over several years are 
probable. Although sediment sorption and bioaccumulation are not appreci
able, they may ultimately be relativ~ly important p!Tocesses in "iew cf the 
stability 9f heptachl9r ~poxide in ~he environment. Photosensitized reac
tions and biotransformation in anaerobic sediments are possibly importanc 
processes for eventual transfonnatio~ of heptachlor epoxide in aquatic en
vironment. 

30.2 Identification 

Heptachlor epo,.;ide (H~) is known to ex,ist in two isomeric forms (Singh 
1969); a metabolic product of teptachlor melting at 157-159°C and a pro
duct formed in halohydrin reactiur1s, melting at 86-89'C. The 157-158°C 
isomer, shown below, is the toxi'c chemical and is assume'i to be the domin
ant isomer and of concern in this fate assess'ment. In most literature, the 
possibility of two isomers have not been recognized. 

The stru<;ture, alternate names, and CAS and TSL names of HE are given 
below: 

Cl Cl 

0 
Cl 

H 

Heptachlor epoxide 

CAS No. 1024-57-3 
TSL No. PB 94500 
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Al•ernate 'lames 

Heptachlor epoxide 
4, 7-Methanoindan-1,4 ,5 ,6,'7 ,8, 

8-heptachl<Jr-2,3-epoxy-3a4, 
7, 7a-tetrahydro 

Velsicol 53-CS-17 



30.3, Physical Properties 

The general physical properties of HE are as follow~: 

:10lecular weight 

~elt ing poir,t 
(Singh 1969) 

Boiling point 

Vapor pressure 

Solubility in water at 25"C 
(Park and Bruce 1968) 
(Weil et u. B74) 
(Biggar-and Riggs 1974) 

Log octanol/water partition coefficient 

30.4 Summary of Fate Data 

30.4.1 Photolysis 

389.2 

15 7-160 •c 

So data found 

'<o data found 

0.350 ppm 
0.350 ppm 
0.200 ppm 
0.110 ppm at ls•c 

So da~a found 

So data are available for estimating the photolysis half-life of 
HE in aqueous systems. Information on the photolysis of HE in the solid 
phase suggests that phntolysis of HE ~an occur in sunlight. Other informa
tion indicates that the direct and sensitized photolysis of HE can give the 
same products, 

Fischler and Korte (1969) reported that HE in acetone solvent was 
photoisomerized to a bridged chlor~nated ketone structure; the reaction 
was lttributed to ac"tone acting as a photosensitizer. Ivie et al. (1972) 
and Knox et al. (1973) repeated the photolysis of HE in acetone 90lvent 
using light~ wavelengths above 280 nm and determined the photoprodu<.:t as 
structure II, which was formed thro1.1gh the' intermediacv of photoproduct I. 
A 50-60?. yield .of I was formed w:hen HE on bean leaves treated with the sen
sitizer rotenone was photolyzed in sunlight for ~ hours., In this experi
ment only U li was formed, and .more li was formed only after ;>ro longed 
exposure to sunlight. ~o photoproducts were formed in the absence of ro
tenone. The autho~s further noted that direct photolysis of I on plant 
foilage gave "slow" conversion to II, with a small (llnspecified) amount of 
I remaining after 7 days time. 
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Cl 
Cl 

0 

Cl 

Cl 

I 

Graham ~t al. (1~73) studied the photolvsis of HE as a soiid 
(pressed) desk, a;-apowder, and as 0.5% HE in a KBr disk. After 121 hours 
of exposure to sunlight in July (in Texas), 93%, 9R% ~r~ 0% HE remained in 
the solid disk. powder, and K!lr disk, respe~.;tively. PC)"dered HE e:o<posed to 
sunligt.t from January to mid-SPp~emner was 397, photoiso.nerized. The pro
ducts is·:llated wer~ ~1-e same as those identified bv !vie et a:. (1972) and 
Knn et al. (1973 ), but Gr·aha'll and -.:r.workers also identifieda photoisomer, 
III, which is the same pr:>du<:t origina~cy suggested by Fischl.er i!nd Korte 
(l%9 ). 

Cl 

Cl 

C:l III 

Singh (1969) reported that heptachlor is oxidized to the toxi<.: 4E 
isom~r 1y Cr03 In acetic acid in 60% yte;d; the fairly high yie1J 0f HC 
suggests that. it is not easily further oxi'dized under these rather drastic 
conditions •. Hoff111ann and Eichelsdoerfer (1971) f·;,und that ·..rhen owne 'It 
~oncentrations of 17 and 4 ·m~/liter ~as bubbled through ~olut!cns of RE in 
10% acetone in water for 45 minutes, losses of HE were 21\~ <tnd ''~~. r<!spe..:
tlvely. t:nder the ~ame conditions aldrin and heptachlor were compl<'tt>lv 
o~idized. Although the latter paper suggests some susceptibility of H~ to 
oxldat ion by ozone, neither paper provides anv lnf0rmar 'on useful for 
evaluating the rate of HE oxidation in the aquatic environment. 
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30.4,) H~drolysis 

In a study of the hydrolysis of HE, Eichelberger and Lichtenberg 
(1971) reported that HE 'las u .;;hanged after 3 weeks at roo111 temperatyres in 
a sample of river water (!JH 7.3 to 8.0) and in distilled '!o'atoar• Assuming 
an analytical error at+ 2.5% (100?. recovery cited was rouhded off, to the 
nearest 5?.:), a half-lif; of at least 4 years is calculated. 

Jo;4.4 Volatilization 

~o information on the volatilization of HE from aquatic systems 
is available. 

30.4.5 Sorpiion 

Information on sorption of HE on soi,l and clay indicate that 
sorption· is not an extensive process, in aquatic environments, ..,ith parti
tion coefficients on the order of a few hundred. However, the lack of HE 
transformation by chemical and biological proce~ses does indicate that 
sorbed HE may ultimately ~~ transported to sediments where anaerqbic trans-, 
formation may slowly occur. 

Weil et al. (1973) measured the Freundlich isotherm parameters 
for sorption ofHEby a humic acid at B 0

:": and tound 1/n • 0.8;J a"'d K • 
209. Sorption of HE on a soil (pH 6,7, 1.4% humic material) gave 
Freundlich parameters of 1/n'• .71 and K • 400. From the isotherm graph re
ported by Hill and ~cCarty (1967) for sorption of HE on bentonite ~lay, 
Freundltch parameters of 1/n • 1.4 and K • 650 are, calculated. 'These 
authors also noted that for the chlorinated pesticides they studied, sorp
tion on algae was usually one to two orders of magnitude higher than on the 
clay; no specific da,ta for sorption of HE on algae were giyen. 

30.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

Grimes and ~orrison (1975) have reported HE bioc~ncentration 
factors for 10 bacterial species; eight factors were between 60 and 900, 
with the other two factors'being 1,900 and 15,200. The authors also re
ported that HE uptake was, rapid, with near maximum concentrations achieved 
in 15 minutes. Lu et al,. (1975) have found concentration f3ctors of 
roughly 2 X 103, 8 i:l~, and 6 X 10J for alg?., snail, and mosquito 
fish in mtcrocos.lil experiments. In the microcosm, the HE concentrati.ons 
killed daphnia and mosquito larvae throughout the 4) day experiment; hence 
the food chain system was perturbed and this distur~~ce may have affected 
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the uptake and depuratio~ of HE in the aystem. Ernst (1977) also measured 
a concentration factor of 1700 for mussel and found a half-lif~ of about 2 
days for HE elimination ~hen the mussel was transferred to clean water. 

The above data' show that HE may be moderately accumulate~ in some 
biological systems. 

)0.4.7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

HE is very slowly tra~dformed by biological processes and is 
iikely to have half-lives 0f ~everal yea-s in many aquatic systems. Al
though biotransfoiTudtions are slo~. sue~ processes may be important fates 
for HE since ot~er transformation processes are also slew, and HE ~ay ulti
mately be transported to aquatic serliments where anaerobic transformation 
occurs. 

Lu et al. (1975) reported studies related to biotransformation of 
HE showing that HE is quite resistant to biotransformations in aquatic 
micr0cosms. Thus, HE t>as present as 91%, 92%, and 70% of the total 14c 
extracted from alga, snail and fish, respectively, after a 43 day microcosm 
experiment.. The product 1-hydroxyl-2, 3-epoxychlordene (IV) was also found 
as 3.5%, 8.7%, and 19% of the extractable 14c in alga, snail, and fish, 
respeccively; this product was probably due to in vivo biotransformation 
since chemical hydrJly~is of HE has been tound to be slow (see Section 
30,4,3), Lu et al. (1975) also found that HE was 96% recovered after 
ingestion by :;;-c;t"erpillar and 98'% recovered when subjected to microsomal 
oxidatio11. 

Hill and )icCarty ( 1967) studied ·the degradation of several chlor
inated pesticides, including HE, in sewage sludges and found no HE loss in 
aerobic dilute sludge and only slight HE los~ in anaerobic dilute sluage. 
About a 50% loss of HE was found in thick sludge after approximately 60 
days. The .luthors concluded that HE wa.; similar to dieldrin in its resis
tance to anaerobic transformation, with bO(h epoxides more stable than the 
other chlorinated pesticides, including aldrin, DOD, 001', e1drin, and hep
tachlor. 

~Hles et al. (1971) exaMined the degr:1dat ion of flE in aqueous so
lution containfng-a-;ixed culture of soil microorganisms and found that HE 
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was lost at the rate of about 1% per '.leek for a 12 week experimer.t, The 
hydroxychlordane product V was isol:ated in this experiment. 

Ct 

IV v 

30,4.8 Other Reactions 

No reactions other th~n those discussed above have been crn
sidered for RE in aquatic environme~~s. In view of the lack of re~ctivity 

of HE toward biological and chemical transformation orocesses, ar.aerobic 
reduction of HE may be an important fate, but no studies on this subject 
have been reported. 

30,4.9 ~icrocosm Studies, Field Studies, and ~odelling 

Lu et al. ( 1975) reported on the fate of HE in a terrestrial
aquatic microcosmlar.d in an aquatic microcosm. These experiments were made 
difficult by the toxicity of HE to organisms in the microcosm because the 
food chain was interrupted. Information from n.is paper on bioaccumulation 
and biotransformation is given in Sections 30.4.6 and 30.4.7. 

30.5 Data Sullllllary 

Table 30-1 sunt~~arizes the data on the aquatic fate of heptachlor epox-
ide. 
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31. HEXACHLOr'XYCLOHEXANE ( ~r, and ,~-BHC isomers) 

31.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

The fate of the .:1-, 3-, a~d 'i- BHC isomers in aquatic s-y:s terns is de
termined by their availabi lit:y to biotransformation ?rocesses. Although 
sorption to suspended sediment and biota is not extensive, sorptiun Is 

, probablv an important process for ultimately transporting BHC to anaerobic 
sediments where transformations occur. As fo,r lindane (see Chapter 32), 
hydrolysis, oxidation, and photolysis are not important prLcesses for the 
BHC ~somers in aquatic environments. 

31.2 Identification 

Brooks (1974) and Gunther (1971) provided excellent summaries on the 
preparation, separation, structure, and characteristics of the 1,2,3,4,5,6-
hexachlorocyclohexane isomers. Acco~ding to De~ozay and ~arechal (1972), 
BHC has 17 optical or stereoisomeric forms, but only 9 of these are ener_; 
getically feasible. Five of these isomers are given below along with the 
approxi~te percentage ranges found in t~chnical BHC preparations. Because 
of .its acute toxicity~ most studies on BHC have focused on th~ ·rBHC 
isomer, also called lindane; lindane is the subject of chapter 32. Lindane 

'isomerizes to the~. 3-, and ~-BHC isomers by biological proceses and 
to B-aHC by photJr.hemical reaction (see Chapter 32). 

The structure ad orienta~ions of~. 3, and ~-BHC are given below, 
and the'CAS and TSL num~er, and a~ternate names for the isome~s are given 
on the following pag~; 

Percent of Isomer 
Orientation of in Technical 

Cl atoms on rtns Isomer BHC 

A AAEEEE ·:t 60 - 70 
A 

I EEEEEE 3' 5 - 12 

AAAEEE y(lindane) 10 - 15 ·- AEESEE ~ 6 - lt' ,, 
,. 

AEEAEE J :. '-
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Isomer 

CAS ~a. 

TSL ~a. 

31.3 Physical Properties 

319-84-6 3l9-85-7 

GV 35000 G'l 43750 

Alternate ~ames 

Benzene hexachloride 
HCH 
BHC 

3! 9-86-8 

GV :,5500 

The physical properties of a-, 3-, and 5-SRC are shown below. 

Molecular weight 

Melting point 
(Gunther 1971) 
(Mete a lf 195 5) 

Boiling point 

Vapor Pressure (in tvrr) 
(Babon 1947)* 
(Slade 1945) 

Solubility in water (in 
(Kurihara et al. l973)t 
(Weil eta~ 1974) 
(Brooksl9'74) 

291 

1s 7-158 •c 
159-160 •c 

at 20°C 
2.s x w-s 

2 X 10-2 

ppm) e~t :s•c 
l. 21-2.03 

2.00 
1. 63 

Log octe~nol/water partition 
coefficfent at 2s•c 3.81 

('Kurihara et al. 1973) 

l 5 

309 •c 138-139•c 
309-310 'C 138-139 'C 

~0 data found 

2.8 X w-7 1.7 lC ro-s 
5 X 10-1 2 X 10-2 

0.13-0.20 8.64-15.7 
0.240 31.4 
0.70 21.3 

3.80 4. 14 

*Preferred values, based on agreement of data of Batson with data of other 
researchers for lindane; SPe Sec~lon 32.3. 
•This reference reported solubility values H zg•c. 
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31.4 Summary of Fate Data 

31.4.1 Photolysis 

Kawahara (1972) reported that the rates of dis.1ppearanr'e of the 
Bl:iC isomers were in the order;:~. > Y ) 3 ) .S ~o~hen dissolved in water at 
concentrations 0.01 'to S.O ppm and exposed to sunlight; half-lives ranging 
from 4 to 6 days for a-BHC to 10-22 days for 5 -SHC were reported. These 
data are highly sus'pect, however, because experimental details were lal"king 
(no controls described) and the graphical presentation of data . .,hich shows 
a, rapid decrease in BHC concentrations within 10 days followed by a slower· 
loss out to 48 days. Gins~urg (1953) reported that the toxicity of a BHC 
emulsion was lost after 12 days expo~ure to sunlight (the toxil"ity was at
tributed to U.tdane); as described for lindane (see Section 32.4.1), the 
BHC isomers are not expected to photolyze rapidly in sunlight bel"au ;e of 
the slight, 1f any, light absorption coefficients above 290 nm. Ro burn 
(1963) reported that the four isomers of BHC gave no rea~tion products 
after photolysis with a 254 nm light source for 2-3 hours. Raburn's ex
periments and the expected low absorbance of the BHC isomers suggest that 
photolysis will not be an important process in the environment; the re
ported photolyses of BHC. are likely d•Je t:o adve1.titious processes such as 
~olatilization, sorption on glass, or photoreaction caused by impurities in 
the BHC used. 

31.4~2 Oxidation 

No information was obtained concerning oxid~t:ion of any BHC 
isomer in the aquatic environment. By analogy to limited studies 0n .t~e 
oxidation of lindane, the other BHC isomers shouid be quice ~table to oxi
dation. 

31.4.3 Hydrolysis 

No data are availoble on hydrolysis rates ot the individual BHC 
i1oaers although information from one paper does indicate that the BHC (all 
i1omers together) has a half-life for hydrolysis of more than t~o years., 

Eichelberger and Lichtenberg (1971) examined the persisten'e of 
BHC for 8 weeks in water samples from. the Lit~le ~iami River and in 
distilled water; the pH of the river water varied fro;n 7.3 to d.U during 
the 8 week period. No chAnge in BHC concentration was found during this 
time. Assuming a maximum analytical error of 2.S% (recoveries reported 
were rounded off to nearest 5%), the half-life for ~HC under these 
conditions must be at least 4 years, indicat:ing that the BHC isomers are 
quite s~able to hydrolysis. 
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Cristol (1947) has studied :ne hydroxide promoted hydrolysis 
(elimination of HCl) of the:.-, 3-, ·r-, and~ -BHC isomers at 20.1 ~c in a 
solvent of 767. ethanol in ·..;at~r. The ser:and order r'ate r:orr:> cants £or ti1e 
elimination of HCl from the:.-, 3- and 'f-isomers (latter is lindane) ·..-ere 
1.7 x 10-1, 3 x 10-~. and 4.4 x 10-;:!1-lsec-1, resper:tively; HCl ' 
elimination from 6-BHC was too fast to be measured under the experimenr.Rl 
conditions. Although the data do show the relative rear:tivities of the 
individual BHC isomers, these data are not applicable to an environmental 
assessment ber:ause of the unknown effect of the high r:oncentration of 
ethanol in the reaction solvent. 

31.4,4 Volatilization 

There are no reliable data with which ~o estimate a half-life for 
volatilization of BHC isomers from aquatic environments. Although loss of 
ilr:C through volatilization has been addressed by several research groups 
investigating biotransformation or bioaccumtlation of BHC isomers, the in
formation obtained cannot be directly -:ompared or even used to decide 
whether volati.i.ization Of BHC can be an importanr process in aquatic 
environments. 

Tsukano (1973) has reported on the loss of BHC isomers from aque
ous solut1on at 2s•c (see Section 31.4.5). Data presented (in graphical 
form) showed that 0, 25, 75, and 75% of the ::x-, ·r {lindane)-, 2-, ar.i 
6-BHC isomers, respectively, remained after 2 weeks. ~o experimental 
~etails were reported for these 2xperimencs, although the graph did also 
show that about 80% of the water had evaporated after the two week 
experiment. The author 5uggested volatilization as the process responsible 
for the. loss, but no data or information useful for 'ilctually demonstrating 
vol~tilization or estimating volatiliza~ion rates in aquatic environments 
were reported. Although lacking an:>" specific data, :'lewland et al. ( 1969) 
also impl.ir:ated volatilization Lf ::t-BHC from aquatic systemsasthe reason 
why signifir:ant amounts of ·5-BHC are not formed biologically in the 
sequence y-BHC (lindane) .. "1-BHC .. ::t-BHC (see Section 32.4.6). 

Ernst (1977) reported data seemingly contradictory to this 
information that sugge&es the facile volatilization of :-~-BHC. He aerat"d 
aquaria containing several chlorinated ~esticides, including ::t-BHC and 
lindane, and quanti~atively recovered both BHC isomers from water after 67 
hours. The experiments were conducted as controls in bioa~~umulation 
studies. This information, as well as that cited in the discussion of 
lindane volatilization (see Section )2.4.4), would suggest that 
volatilization of BHC (at least the :x and ·(-isomers) is not a fac.ile 
process, Since chemical and oiological pro~esses appear to be rather slow 
to transfor:n B~:c in aquatic environments, the question of volatilization 
rates of BHC isomers is important and should be pursued. 
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31.4. 5 Sorption 

Only one pa?er on the sorption of the individual BHC isomers to. 
sediments was found and in agreement with data on the y-BHC isomer (lindane 
see Section 32.4.5), this information i~dicates that BHC should not be 
sorbed extensively onto biota and sedi,ments. Because of the lack of 
chemical and biological transformation in aerobic systems, however, sorp
tion onto particulates with subseguent deposition and transformation in 
anaerobic systems may be the most important fate for BHC. 

Tsukano (1973) reported experiments on the translocation of BHC 
~mers from scanding water to a sediment-soil layer and the par~ition 'of 

~HC isomers between soil and water. Insufficient experimental information 

/ 
was providea in the translocation experiments for use in a quantitative 

'. environmental assessment except to show that equilibrium between soil and 
water was attained in about 7 days, and that the amount of BHC isomer 
sorbed in the soil layer compared with the amount in water was in the order 
o 2 6 > a; information on the Y-BHC isomer (lindane) was complicated 
by biotransformation •. Tsukano also presented Freundlich isotherm plots for 
sorbtion of BHC isomers from water to two soils. For the soil containing 
1.9% carbon, values of 1/n were approxtmately 0.91 and K was between 10 and 
30 for the a, 8, ,and 5-BHC. For a soil with 5.2% carbon, 1/n was 
approximately 0. 71 to 0.83 and K ranged from 30, to 120 for the four BHC 
isomers. These rough data, which were calculated from the isotherm plots 
given ~n the paper, indicate that the BHC isomers will not be extensively 
sorbed onto sediments in aquatic environments. 

31,4,6 Bioaccumulation 

!ntormation available on the bioaccumulation of a-, B-, and o-BHC 
is similar to that for ·r -BHC and indicates that BHC isomers are not ex
tensively bioacctu:~ulated in organisms (see also Section 32.4. 7 ). Concen
tration factors vary among the four BHC isomers in the -ange of about 10 to 
500, depending on the isomer and organism. 

Schillllllel et al. (1977b) reported that ,>ink shrimp, pinfish, and 
oysters accumulated-sHe-to concentrations that were 80, 480, and 130 times 
the concentrations of BHC in water. Ernst (1977) reported concentration 
factors in mussels of 106 and 100 for ~-BHC and lindane, respectiv€ly. 
This paper also presented dapl showi·ng that both BHC tsomers are eliminated 
from the mussels when placed in clean water, although the first-order rate 
constants and approximately 20-hour half-lives given by the author are 
clearly not correct when compared to the actual data showing the loss of 
the pestiddes from the mussels as a function of time. Only 43 ppb of 
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a-s•,,~ of the initial 94 ppb remained in the mussel after 2 r.ours in c~_ean 
wa~e ·, with 12 p~b remaining after 48 hours. For li~dane initially at 124 
ppc .... , the mussel, 54 ppb and 18 ppb remained after 2 and 48 hours, 
respectively. 

Sugiura et al. (19~6) studied the effe~ts of 3-BHC concenrra
tion in an aquaticmicrocosm. The relationship between the cvncentration 
of S-BHC (in ppm) in the microorganism (bacteria and alg~~) and the con
centration of 8-BHC (in ppm) in the medium was given by the following 
equation: 

log(C0 rganisms> • (O.BS)elog(Cmedium> + 2.54.' 

Thi3 expres3ion can be restated as 

(0.85) 
C.,rganisms • 350e( Cmedium) 

Although ~lightly dependent on the exponential :actor of Cmedium• the 
factor of 350 is tri good agreement (i.e., an order o~ magnitude) with the 
concentration factors found by Schimmel et ~1. (1977b) and Ernst (1977) for' 
the higher organisms. ' 

Szokolay et al. (1977) reported an extensive study on the cumu
lation of BHC and ofthe separate isomers it comprises. The dynamics of 
the transfer of the isomers in a food chain using chickens (fodder, fl~sh, 

and eggs) were studied. The authors concluded that the beta isomer showed 
a greater tendency to accumulate'than the alpha, gamma, or delta isomers; 
more rapid degradation of the other isomers and i3omerization to the beta 
form were suggested as the r~ason for B- isomer predominance. The BHC 
conte~t was also obs~rved to decrease afr.er feeding of the pesticide was 
stopped. The amounts of alpha, gamma, and delta isomers de~reased 90-967. 
in 2 weeks, ~ut the beta isomer decreased only ~0% in the same period. 
These ex:>erLuental data with chickenr are paralleled by survey dlta of the 
same authors (Szokolay et al. 1977) showing ratios of BHC con~entrations in 
human milk relative to BHC~oncentrations in sot l to be 16, 250, and 61 for 
the alpha, beta, and delta isomers, resoect:vely. 

31.4.7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

Very little information is available to assess biotransformation 
of~-. S-, or d-BHC. Howe~er, bi~transformation of lindane may be a 
significant sour~e of ::~-BHC in the en'lironment as discus<>ed in Sed ion 
32.4.1). !3-BHC and o-BHC have also been reported as biotransformatio,n 
products of lindane. 
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Tsuk~no (1973) ~eported that BHC isomers incubated in a soil
water mixture were degraded in the order Y > ~ > 3> 5; the amoun~s 
remaining after 56 davs 'Here approxi~atel:: 5~. 10'7,, 307., and )0%, 
respectively. Since the addey presen~e 0f sodium azide ~n the soil-water 
!lledium resulted in very little lc~s of BHC, microbi-.1 processes ·>~ere 

assumed responsible for the observed losses of BHC. Tsukano also stated 
that in anot'her st·1dy in his laboratory, a flooded soil experiment 
tent.atively identified 5-1,4,5,6-tetra~hloro-l-cyclohexane as a degradation 
product of ~-BHC. 

Heritage and ~acRae (l977a} reported that washed ~ell susrension 
of Clostridium sphenoides degraded .l-BHC and lindane. These authors did 
not give any ki~etic information for the transformation except to mention 
thac; no (1-BHC was recovered after incubation for 4 hours; in an identical 
experiment, no lindane ~¥as recovered after 2 hours of incubat.on. The pro
duct fr~m the transformation of ~-BHC was 5-),4,5,6-tetrachloro-l-cy
clohexane, the same prod·.1ct reported by Tsukano ('1973). Although not im
mediately' relevant t.:> aquae ic systems, it is of· interest to note that 
Ste;~wan~ter and Schluter (1978) have reported that 3-BHC is a produ~t of 
y-BHC (lindane) metabolism in grass via the intermediacy of ~-BHC. 
Interconvers ion of BHC isomers may also be occurring in aquatic en vi ron
ments and may complicate con~lusions on the fa:e of i~dividual BHC isomers 
in such systems. 

31.4. 8 Ot: .er Reactions 

~o processes other than those listed a~ove have ~e~ i~p~icated 
as important in the fate of BHC in aquatk environments. :lo information 
was found to indicate :hat isomerization of BHC isomers occur spontaneously 
in the ~quat 1.: environment, other than the biotransformation discussed in 
Sections 31.4.6 and 32.4.6. 

31.4.9 ~icrocosm Studies, Field Studies, and ~odelling 

No microcosm or field studies on the~-. 3-, or 5-RHC isomers 
have been reported. The ~hemical and physical properties of the BHC 
isomers are 5imilar enough, however, so, that the information in Section 
32.4.9 also roughly applies to~-, S- and 3-BHC. 

)l.S Data Summarv 

Tab1e Jl-1 summarizes the data on the aquatic fate of the. BHC isomers. 
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' 32. 'y- HEXACHLOROCYCLOHEXANE (LINDANE}* 

32.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

The fate of lindane in aquatic systems will be controlled by the avall
ability of and to biotransformation processes. Lindane transformation will 
be favored in biologically rich, anaerobic: enviro!'.ments.. Although sorption 
to suspended sediment and biota is not extensive, sorption is an important 
'process for ultimately,transporting lindane to ~naerobic sediments where 
transformation occurs. 'Hydrolysis and oxidation do not appear to be impor
tant fate processes for lindane; data on the photolysis of lindane are con
tradictory and confusing. Lindane is only slightly bioaccumulated in organ
isms. 

32.2 Identification 

Lindane is the gamma (y) isomer of 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexachlorocyclohexane 
and can be isolated from other BHC isomers by solvent extractions and re
crystallization (see also Chapter, 31 ), The commercial lindane product is 
required to contain not less than 991. of the y-isomer and to have a melting 
point of at least ll2°C, 

The structure, nomenclature, ar.d CAS and TSL numbers for lindane are 
given below, 

H 

Lindane 

CAS !'to. 58-89-9 
TSL No, GV 49000 

H 

Alternate Names 

Ga1111118- BH C 
1,2,3,4,5,6-Hexachlorocyclo-

hexane 
Ga1111!H! xa ne 
Benzenehexachloride 
BHC, HCCH, HCH, TBH 
Jacutin 

*The name lindane will be used in this chapter instead of the y-isomer 
nomenclature to minimize confusion with other isomers, 
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32.3 Physical Properties 

The general physical properties o~ lindane are given below. 

Molecular weight 

Boiling point 

Melting point 
(Martin 1972) 

Vapor pressure at 20"C* 
(Benchmark 1975) 
(Martin 1.972) 
(Oemozay and Marechal 1972) 

Solubility in water 
(Masterton & Lee 1972) 
(Kurihara e~ al. 1973) 
{Biggar a~~Riggs 1974) 

(Weil et al. 1974) 
(Bhavnaga~·y and 'fayaram 1974) 

tog octanol/water partition coefficient 

291 

No data found 

(3.3-2.1) x 10- 4 torr 
9.4 x 10-6 torr 
1.6 x 10-4 torr 

7.52 + 0.04 ppm at 25"C 
5.75 to 7.40 ppm at 28°C** 
2.15 ppm at 1s•cr 
6.80 ppm at 25"C 

11.4 ppm at 35"C 
7.8 ppm at zs•c 

12 pp~ at 26.5"C 

at Z5"C 3.72 
Ci<urihar1 ~ al. 1973) 

*Slade ( 1945) reported vapor pressures that are several ordP..rs of mag
nitude higher than recently measured data. 
""1Measured by several procedures. 
tAfter centr'fugation, particle size i9 <5tJm. 

32.4 Summary of Fate Data 

32.4. l Photolysis 

Lindane i~ a saturated, chlorinated cyclic hydrocarbon structure 
and should have little, if 'any, uv absorption above the solar spJctral re-
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gion C'.ltoff at "-290 nm. In spite of this limited Mght absorption, 
several papers have reported that lindane is photolyzed in sunlight. LacK 
of sufficient experimental informJ.tion in these papers makes any conclusion 
on the·importance of lindane photolysis in the environment very cenuous. 

Steinwandter (1976b) reported that photolysis of lindane at >230 
nm in petroleum ether, acetone, or water gave small amounts of ::~-BHC, and 
prolonged photolysis of lindane in aq~eous solution gave product3 that 
could not be extracted with petroleum ether. The authors suggested that 
such photoisomerization was respons1.ble for finding ::~-BHC on grass that had 

I 

been coated with lindane and then dried in the sun. Subsequen•ly, however, 
Steinwandter (1976a) and Stei.nwandter and Schluter (1978) reported that 
a-BHC was a metabolic product in grass (see Section 32.4. 6). Thus the pho
toisomerization of lindane to ::x-BHC under environmental conditions is not 
certain .• 

,Zabik and Leavitt (1976} report that a Japanese researcher has 
found that BHC isomers photoreact in sunlight in the order of ::t > 3 > 
lindane> 5. Ginsburg (1953) reported that a lindar.e emulsion lost 50% of 
its toxicity to mosquito larvae after 6 days of sunlight exposure and was 
nontoxic after 11 days of exposure •. · Roburn ( 1963), however, found that BHC 
isomers di:i not give any reaction products on exposure to 254 nm light. 
Thus~ the photolysis of lindane in the aquatic enviroment is still in 
question, and av~ilable info~ation is insufficient to decide whether pho
to.:..ysis is an important environmental process. Especially perplexing is 
the almost certainly small uv absorptin of lindane in the ~olar region 
which should result in low photochemical transformatiQn rates., 

32.4.2 Oxidation 

No information was obtained concerning the oxidation of lindane in 
aquatic systems. Hoffmann and EichelSdoerfer ( 1971) report that ozone p'ub
bled through solutions of lindane in hexane or water-acetone solvent gave 
·1ery little loss of linciane under conditions where heptachlor and aldrin 
were completely consumed. ' 

Leigh ( 1969) reported attempts to oxidize lindane using the chemi
cal oxidants chlorine, potassium permanganate, and potassium persulfate at 
pH values of about 2 and· 6. Chlorine or permanaganate <;elutions ~t 50 mg 
liter-1 p'roduced no reaction with lindane after 48 hours at zo•c; the 
same concentration of persulfate removed orJ.y lZ lindane at pH 2.2 and ab
out 10% lindane at pH 6.0. No products were reported from the persulfate 
oxidations. 
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32.4.3 Hydrolysis 

No kinetic data have bee'n found with which to estimate the hydro
lysis half-life of lindane in aquatic environments. The available informa
tion does indicate that lindane will, be reasonably stable in aquatic en
vironments with half-lives at least greater than several months. 

Bichelberger and Lichtenberg (1971) monitored technical BHC in 
samples of raw river water from Little ~ami River, Ohio, and in distilied 
water at a BHC cdncentration of 10 ;.:g/1 over a period cf 8 week.:;. The pH 
of the river,water varied from pH 7 to pH 8 during the experiments~ No de
crease in concentration was found. BKC contains about 13% lindane and this 
amount or a significant change in it could have been detected; assuming a 
2.5% change in BHC concentration could have been,detected, a half-l,ife of 
over 4 years is calculated. 

Gunther (1971) stated that lindane produced only 0.13% HCl "'hen 
heated in steam at 102"C for one hour., Cristol (1947) studied the ,alkaline 
hydrolysis of BHC isomers in, alkaline solutions of 76% ethanol in water at 
20.ll"C; the second order, base-promoted, h;,drolysis rate constant reported 
for lindane under these conditions was 4.4 x w-2 M-1 sec-1, Assuming 
no solvent affect on the reaction, a hydrolysis half-life at pH 8 is calcu
lated as 180 days. Application of this half-life to aquatic systems is 
very tenuous because of the different solvent used. 

3z'. 4. 4 Volatilization 

Mackay and Leinonen (1975) have calculated a half-life :or volati
lization of lindane from ~o~ater of, about 200 days using theoretical equa
tions and assuming mass transfer coefficients in literature for the ocean. 
Spacie et al. (1977) reported that volatilization was n9t an important loss 
processin-'i flood.ed quarz:y treated with lindane siqce the observed lindane 
half-:ife was about 120 days (based on total water column analysis) com
pared to the 8 year volatilization half-life calculated for the ~o~ater body 
using Mackay and Leinonen's procedure. Oloffs and Albright (1974) and bi'>
accumulation studies of Ernst (1977) also indicate that ··;olatilization of 
lindane from solution is slow and is not an important loss process. 

Several papers have also discussed lindane volatilization from 
soil as a function of water content of the soil ( includ'ing flooded soils). 
but they do not contain data useful f~r evaluating volatilization from 
natural aq~tic sys:ems (Spencer and Cliath 1973; Harper et al. 197o; Sid-
daramappa and Sethunathan 1975). ' -- ' 
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32.4.5 Sorption 

King et al. (1969) studied the sorption of lindane on two species 
of algae and threesoils of different charac.::eristic's; data were presented 
as sorption isotherms without calculation of th~ parameters of the , 
Freundlich equation, Ss •' K, sl/n, where S5 is the weight of lfn-
dane sorbed per, unit weight of sorbept, s.., is ~he wei.~ht of lindane in 
solution at equilibrium per unit ..,eight of solvent (water), and n and K are 
constants. From the graphs presented in the paper, a calculated value of 
1/n is about 0.4, and values of K for the three soils range from 500 to 80. 
The authors note that lindane e'luilibrium between soil and solution was a't
tained in an hour and that greater sor!Jtion ":las found on soils with hi,gher 
organic content as clay content. Sorption on algae ~equired 3 days for 
equilibrium to be attained w.ith values of K of about 30 and 50 far twa 
algae and 1/ n equa 1 to about 1. 2 s'. 

Wei! et al. (1973) measured the Freundlich isotherm parameters for 
sorption of lindane by humic acid at rs•c and found 1/n • 0.8 with K • 45. 
Boucher and Lee (1972) studied the adsorption of lindane 0nto a sand aqui
fer, and found that sorption was rapid during the first four hours, with 
slight additional adsorption of lindane over the next 95 hours. They also 
found that less sorption occurred at 40"C than at 5"C and that neither pH 
(4.8 to 8.9) nor dissolved organic material ln .the water affected lindane 
uptake by the sand. From the graphs presented in the paper, a ,sorption 
isCI~herm K value of 0.35 is calculated. ~ewland et al. (1969) studied the 
!IOt?t1ol1 and biotransformation of 5 ppm lindane (n-water over a lake sedi-
'men~ (10 gm sediment in 3 liters of water) and found 44-577. adsorption of 
lindane in 18 hours, with slightly more lindane sorbed over lange: cant,act 
times. ~ore quantitative analysis of the sorption process was not possible 
due to losses from biotransformation and volatilization oc~urr!ng during 
the experiment. 

Ramelink et al. (1976), studied the fate of lindane and DDE in a 
flooded quarry and-r~d that although lindane was rapidly distributed 
thr,oughout the watet' column, it was only slightly ads or bed by the bot tom 
mud of this. artificial lake; 95% of the lindane accounted for after 6 
months was in t~e water layer, Although the analyses for lindane in mud 
layers are 'uncertain, the amount in the mud layer was definitely low. In 
the same quarry 94% of DOE accounted for was in the mud layer. (See Sec
tion 32.4.9 for further information on this lindane experiment.) 

32.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

Grimes and Xorrison (1975) reported lindane concentrations in bac
teria that were < 10 to 300 times the concentations in the supernatant cul
ture media; 5 of-the concentratlon fao.;tors ..,ere ZO or less, 5 factors were 
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bet:.~E:cn 2U c~nd 100, and 3 factors :.~ere greate~ than 100. Ernst (1977) com
pute~ concentration f~cto~s of 130 to 170 for ~ussels r~ised in seawater. 

The fat~ of l~c-radtal~~~lled lindane in a terre3trial-aq1Jatl~ 

microcosm has beer: repartee bv 'letcaj_f et :tl. (1973). .Ut2r 33 ~d)'S 92% of 
11 ' ' 

:he "C accounted for i~ mosquito :'ish 7aspresent as ; indane. !)f the 
l4c r~cover2d fr:)m sndLl, orJ.y 2U~~ '..laS lindane, •..;ith 70~ preser;tt as Y
pentac'1l·vncycl~he:<ane. A polar metabolite (i.e., nonmobile in the :1,: an
alysis) ·.;a,; round in snail, fish, and alga and .,hich t:1e authors suggesteci 
to be tricnlcrophenol(s). In an extension of this microcosm experi~~nt, 
Sanborn (l'l"'+) :'ound that added Ar<)Clor s .. 6r) caused lindane concentration 
rativs :o be slightly higher; 2,4,6- and 2,4,5-trichl.Jrophenol were iden
t.ified as lindan8 metabotites in this study. These authors also reported 
concentration factors of as much as 810 for daphnia, 125 for mosquito 
larvae, and 233 for ~osquito fish e~posed to lindane in small mi~rocosms. 

Hamelink et al. (1976; 1977) reported that organisms in a flooded 
quarry accumulatedli'miane, but to a lesser e~tent than DDE (see Section 
J2.4.9). The zoopla,nkton rapidly accumulated lindane, seeming to re3ch 
~quilibrium after five days. The lindane content then declined a~ the con
centration in the :..>ater declined. The lindane ~oncentrations in fish also 
appear~d to be in .;,qu~librium Jith the water after five days; rhe concen
tration factor •,;as (7.68 + '•.~1) ~ 102. The concentration factor for 
lind~ne in zoopLln~ton ranged from 170 to 448. 

Gakstatter and ·,.Jiess ( 1967) found that fish expos.ed tv lindane 
I:"'eached e~v.t.ilibrium ·..;ithi:1 .. 1 fef.or' hours .. and the Lindane r..:r.~s eliminated in 
less than 2 days ~fter the fish Mere transferred to clean water. Based on 
this inf::Jrmation and their work, Hamel ink et al. ( lq77) suggest that lin
dane may undergo exchange bet:.reen fish andwater . ..,i:h half-lives of 3 to o 
hours. 

32.~.7 Biotransfor~aticn and Biodegr3datio~ 

TL, ~e!>utts of numerous diverse studies on the biological trans
formativns of lindane suggest ~hat lindane :nay be tr'ansformed with half
lives em the order of sever<Jl days to more trtan a year ·•he>n introduced into 
biologically rich, aquatic environments. Some papers t'l-it demonstrate the 
var;i:1g eJ.3e ~f :ransformatl.on and products formed from lindan<' biotrans
formation are summarized below. It should be noted, ho·.;ever, tnat the 
diverse approaches to lindane studies as well as the source of· the micro
organisms ~ake co~parlson of the experi~ents difficult and that the ?ro
ducts reported ar~ more likely a function vf what products were sought, th<" 
organisms ?resent, and '"hen the sample was analyzed. -- ' 
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!u (1976) reported that 71 ~f 147 microorganisms isolated from a 
loamy sand soil were able to utilize lindane in solution as the sole carbon 
sour~e after 6 weeks incubation as evidenced by cell growth and chloride 
ion production. ~irteen microorganisms were chosen for further studies. 
Of these, four bacterial strains showed adaptation cimes of less than a day 
whereas another J bacterial strains required s-7 days adaptation. Among 
the metab0li tes ident if .ted by t lc were: 

Y'- 2,3,4,5,6:..penta.::hloro-1-cycloheJCane. (y-PCCH) 

Y - 3,4,5,6-l:etrachloro-1-cycloh'lxane (Y-TCCH) 

8 - 3,4,5,6'-t~trachloro-1-cyclohexane (6-TCCH) 

pentachlorobenzene (PCB) 

1,2,4,5-tetrac~:orobenzene (1,2,4,5-TCB) 

1,2,3,5-tetrachlorobenzene (1,2,3,5-TCB) 

Oxi~ation of lindane by a Pseudomonas !£• was suggested since oxygen con
sumption was found during lindane metabolism. This experiment also found 
that the Pseudomonas !£• apprecia~ly oxidized Y-PCCH, 3-TCCH, y-TCCH, 
and 1,2,3,5-TCB but s!~ly oxidized Y-TCCH, PCB, and 1,2,4,5-TCB. It, 
should be noted, however, that oxygen uptake during lindane metabolism does 
not necessarily indicate that lindane is being oxtaized, but may be due 
entirely to the normal metabolism of :'lutrients other ,than lindane in the 

, system. 

Benezet and Matsumura (1973) showed that lindane is transformed to 
y-TCCH, y-PCCH, and the Ct·BHC isomer in the laboratory by a Pseudomonas 
culture. Cl·BHC was also formed in an oceanic sediment treated with 
lindane. ~atsumura et al. (1976) also reported that of 354 bacterial and 
fungal isolates, sJ-zJrobes, and 18 anaerobes metabolized lindane. In the 
1976 paper, the Matsumura group further elucidated the work reported in 
their 1973 paper by identifying two metabol1c pathways of Pseudomnonas 
putida, the ftrst gave Y-PCCH as, a major product and the second, more 
complex, NAD dep~ndent ~etabolic pathway gave Y-TCCH and Y-BHC as the 
produ<.ts. 

'The degradation of lindane by !sc~erichia' coli has been repor':ed 
to give Y-PCCH (Francis et al. 1975). Lindane degradation by Clostridium 
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sphenoides has been reported to produce Y-TCCH (Heritab~ and XacRae 1977a; 
'1977b; MacRae et al. 1969) the latter species was reported to give greater 
than 90% degrad;tTOn of lindane in 2 hours under anaerobic conditions 
(Sethunathan and Yoshida 1973). 

Hill sud McCarty (1967) found that 1 ppm and 10 ppm lindane in a 
thick anaerobic sewage sludge at 35"C was more than 9)% ~ransformed after 

·several day~ and thnt anaerobic processes were more effective than aer0bic 
processes; the rate of lindane loss was very sensitive to temrerature 
variations. 

Oloffs and Albright (1974) and 01offs et al. (1973) reported that 
lindane incubated for 3 weeks in samples of riv;r ;;ter and sediments was 
about 80% degraded. When .this system was sterilized, more-than 957. of the 
lin~ane was recovered after 12 weeks. Data reported for the unsterile sys
tem showed that 2% of the recovered lindane was in the water and approxi
mately 20% was in the sediment. The sterile system had about 14%' of the 
recovered lindane in the water and approximately 80% was in the sediment.* 
An earlier ~·per by Oloffs et al. (1972) reported that lindane incubated in 
three d!.fferent river waters(iiO sediment) for 12 weeks :~ave no loss of 
lindane in t.wo waters and only about a 20% loss in the other water. The 
auth9rs stat~ that these .experiments show the importance of sediments in 
the fate of organochlorine chemicals in natural waters. 

Newland et al. ( 1969) studied the sorption arid biotransformation 
of lindane in water over lake sedment. !he experiments were carried out 
under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Although biotransformation of 
lindane was complicated by adsorption and volatilizatio~ in these experi
ments, the anaerobic conditions clelrly degraded lindane more rapidly than 
the aer::~bic conditions. The authors e .. timated· that in 87 days, 15. and, 90% 
degradation of lindane had occurred in the aerobi<; and anaerobic experi-

' ment .. , respectively. The authors· also report that :'l-BHC was a product in 
both aerobic and anaerobic experiments, wi,th C-BHC also found in the an·· 
aerobic system. 

Mathur and S&ha (1975) reported that lindane was only 10% degraded 
after 6 weeks incubation in an anaerobic flooded sandy loam soil and that 
the major product was y-3,4,5,6-tetrachlorocyclohexane (y·BTC) in 54 yield 
(paaed on initial lindane added) along with about 1% Y-PCCH and smaller 
amounts of trichloro- and tetrac.hlorobenzenes. The authors also noted tLat 
chlnophenolic metabolites found in plant, insect, 01nd mammal lindane 
metabolism studies reported by other researchers were not found in the 
flooded soil work. In microcosm experiments, ~etca1f et al. ( 1973) and 
Sanborn (1974) cUd find chlorophenol&, however. --

*Experiments use.! 100 _ sediment and 150 ml· water. 
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Beland et al. (1976) found benzene as a metabolic product of lin-' 
dane in anaerobicclay loam soil and in sewage sludge; a maximum of 5% 
yield of y-TCCH product was obtained (based on lindane added). The authors 
suggest that this .s due to y-TCCH being metabolized to benzene. In the 
anaerobic soil system about 50% of the lindane was tral~formea in approxi
mately S weeks. Haider and Jagnow (1975) found up to 90% of lindane was 
degraded within 4 to 5 days when it was applied to an anaerobic mixed bac
terial flora enri~~ed from an arable soil. As would ~ expected from the 
results of other r·esearchers, chloride ion was libeorated from the lindane 
structure more rapidly, than hydrogen or ..:arbon atom fragments. No Y -PCCH 
was Cietected, and increas.ing the oxygen content in the gas phase de<.:reased 
the rate of lindane metabolism. 

Steinwandter and Schluter (1978) and Steinwandter (1976a) have re
ported that lindane is metabolically isomerized in grass in t~o parallel 
processes. One pro<.:ess gives ·a. -BHC, which then is isome'rized to B-BHC, 
The other process gives hexachlorobenzene (HCB) directly from lindane. In 
a control experiment, no HCB was formed from a.-BHC under the reaction con
ditions. 

32.,.8 Other Reactions 

Siddaramappa and Sethunathan (1975) studied the transformation of 
lindane and S-BHC in five flooded soils and found that the BHC isomets were 
rapidly reduced, if the redox 
to a range of -40 tu -100 mv. 
sented. 

potentials of the fooded soils were lower~d 

~o discussion of biotransformation wRs pre-

Several papers were found that discussed electrochemical reduction 
of lindane as applied to anaerobic environment (Beland et al. 1976; Block 
et al. 1977). Beland et al. (1976) found Y-TCCH and ben;ene as products in 
bot~reduction processes.--

:)4.4.9 Microcosm s'tudies, Field Studies, and Modelling 

An excellent study of the fate of lindane in a very oligotrophi~, 
lentic lake aquatic system has been· extensively reported (Hamelink et al. 
!977; Hamelink and Waybrant 1976; 1973; Waybrant 1973). In this study-,
equal concentrations of lindane and ODE were added in late May to a floorled 
limestone quarry and the pes.cicide concentrations in the water, sediment, 
and biota were subsequently mon!tored for a year's time. The lake was 
thermally stratified during the summer, was intermittently covered with ice 
in winter, and received a large influx of sediment because of a rainstorm 
that occurred one day after the pesticides were introdu~ed into the system. 
Some significant points of lindane fate (in some cases relative to ODE) are 
listed on the following page. 
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1. Most of the lindane, i.n the system r.~a,; retained ln the eoili:n
nion until the fall turnover, 123-14~ days af~er application. 

2. Lindane decreased 32% in 102 days ~nd 50% in 12'3 days \Che 
percentage was avera'ged over ~ntire water column). On day 131,70% 
of the lindane accounted for was in the epilmnion, :.rith 15~ eac:h 
in the metalimnion and hypolimnion. The Lndane in t 11e latter 
region was assumed t'o have been transporred by the sediment-ru,10ff 
since tne concentration was the same from day S until the turn
over. 

3. After the fall turnover, lindane was fairly homoge.1eously dis
tributed throughout rhe water, column. 

4. Suspended sediment, collected in traps, contained essentially 
no lindane compared to a high ODE concentration, indicating that 
sorption to suspended sediment and sedimentation was not a signi
ficant process. 

5. Lindane i~ the bottom mud attained a maximum concentratiun of 
about 2 ppb compared to .the "'aximum for ODE of 35 ppb. Additional
ly, t:he ODE was contained in the top few ~entlmeters of mud, 
whereas lindane rapidly diffused to the lower mud layers presum
ably because of lindane's solubility in the interstltial water in 
mud. 

6. Pesticide ~oncentrations 'in zooplankton were at a maximum at 5 
days and decreased chereafter as the pesticide ~oncentration in 
water declined. Concentration factors for lindane in zooplankton 
ranged from 170-488. The lindane in fish (bll,legill) reached equi
librium with the water in 5 days and showed concentration factors 
'rom (1.47-0.42) x 103. 

32.5 Data Summary 

Table 32-1 summarizes the data on the aquat lc fate of lindane. 
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33, ISOPHORONE 

33.1 Statement of Probable Fat~ 

No quantitative information is available to assess the environmental 
fate of lsophorone·. The modtrate water solubility of isophorone indicates 
that it should remain in the water column until transformation reaction(s) 
occur. Biological and photochemical reactions could be tmportant in re
moving isophorone from aquatic systems. 

33.2 Identification 

The structure, alternate names, and CAS and TSL numbers for isophorone 
· are as follows: 

Isophorone 

CAS ~o. 78591 
TSL No. GW 77000 

33.3 Physical Properties 

Alternate Names 

Isooctaphenone 
3, S, 5-T,rimethy 1-2-

cyclohexene-1-one 
Isoacetophorone 
Isoforone 
Isophqron 

The general physical properties of isophorone are as follows: 

~elting point 
(Verschueren 1977) 

Boiling point at 760 torr 
(Verschueren 1977) 

Vapor pressure at 20°C 
(Verschueren 1977) 

zr; •c 

0.38 torr 
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Solubility in water at unspe~ified 
temperature 
(Verschueren 1977) 

Log octanol/water partition 
coefficient 
(johnson 19i8) 

33.4 Summary of Fate Data 

33.4.1 Photolvsis 

1 :-:ooo ppm 

l.7 

Isopl~rone has a mod~·ate ultraviolet absorption out to approxi
mately 350 nm, with a ·'max at 312 nm (': = 45 :-cl ~m-1) in the solar 
spectral region (uv Atlas). f(owever, no inror.nation is available to 
quantitatively assess the pr,otolysi'{ rate of isophorone in the environment. 

Several papers indicate that tsophorone is photochemically rea~
tive. Jennings (1965) repo.:ted that photolysis of isophorone in watet at 
wavelengths > 200 nm gave dimerization products; Chapman et al. (1967) also 
found dLoerization products when isophorone '"'as irradiated.:lt-> 3UU nm ir1 
organir. solvents. Su<:h d{rnerization produ~ts are e~nlikely in the aquatic 
env~ronment under the highly dilute environmental <':Orlditions, ~!ettee 

(1967) reported that photolvsis of isophorone at > 300 rlm in air-saturated, 
carbon tetrar:hlorid<' solution resulted in l'>ss of isophorone; phosgene 
(CUCll) was the only product re?orted and i~ probably du~ tu nKidation of 
CC1 4 involving a trichloromethyl radi<"al inter:nediate., The above iC'Ifor
mation indicates that loss of isophorone ~auld orcar via ir1terac:tions of an 
isophorone photo-excited state with natura:ly orrurrini; ,)rganir substances 
in aquacic systems. 

33.4.2 Oxidation 

No information ls available fa: assess~ent ~f the oxidation of 
isophorone i"1 aquati~: environments. The hydrogens on the allylic ~arbons 
of iso?horor.e are the cost sus~.cptible to ftee radic.•l abstractiotl; oxida
tion may alsn ocr:ur at the unsaturated boe1d ?Dsitil~. ~ark of reliable 
data on radi~al con~entrations of oKidants rresent in natural waters pre
v~nt any oxidation half-life estimates. 

}}.~.3 Hydrolysis 

Isophorone has no hydrolyzable funr:: ional ,;roup;; that would under-
60 transfor~ation in aquatil': environments. 
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33.4.4 Volatilization 

The high water solubility and mode!"ate vapor prPssure of i·;o
phorone indicate that volatili~ation from water is not a significant trans
port process for isophorone. 

33.4,5 

No 
sediments. 
t~ophorone 

isophorone 

33.4.6 

Sorption 

information is available on sorption of isophorone to biota or 
The high water solubility and modera'ce partition coefficient of 

indicate that sorption is noc an important process, and that 
will probably remain in solution in aquatic systems. 

Bioaccumulation 

For the reasons cited in s~ction 33.4.5, bioaccumulation is not 
likely to be an important process for isophorone. 

33.4.7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

No information was found 1n biotransformation of isophorone in 
aquatic systems. Truhaut et al. (1970) reported that the allylic methyl 
group of isophorone was oxidized to a carboxylic acid group when industrial 
isophorone was aJmJnistered orally to rabbits; the produ~t (see I, below) 

r. 

was dete~ted in urine, and .no other produ~ts were identified nor were mass 
balan~es obtained. This metabolism of isophorone indicates that biological 
oxidation of isophorone may occur in aerobic e~vironments, but no 
information was found to substantiate this possibility. 
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33.4.8 Other Reactions 

' No processes >ther chan those listed above are important in dete-
mining the fate of isophorone in aquatic systems. 

33.5 Data Summarv 

Table 33-1 summarizes the data on the'aquatic fate of lsophorone. 
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34. TCDD 

34.1 Statement cf Probable Fate 

A conclusion as to the fate of TCDD in aquatic systems "annat be ?ro
vided a~ this tim~ because of incomplete informacion. Photolysis of TC~D 
in sunlight may occur in less than a day if reactive organic substrates are 
available, but no information is available on the reacticns of TCDD Nich 
possible substrates in natural waters; other chemical transformation pro
cesses do not appear to be important for TCDD. Sorption to sedi:l'enu and 
biota and possibly bioaccumulation ap~ear •o be important fates for TCDD, 
with biotransformations having half-lives of more than 1 year in lake water 
and sediments. 

34.2 Iaentification 

TCDD is formed as a by-product under the conditions of synthesis of 
polychlorinated phenols and products formed from them. Kearney~ al. 
(1973) noted that the amount of TCDD in' the herbicide 2,4,5-T varies ·..;ith 
each batch and with each manufacturer. Several investigations of the pos
sible formation of TCD~ from photolysis or biodegradation of polyc~lorin
ated phenols suggest that the latter a~e not converted to TCDD under en
viron:nental conditions (Pli~mer and Kllngbiel 1971; Kearney et al. 1972; 
Helling et al. 1973; Crosby et al. 1973). Both ?limmer and Klingbiel 
(1971) and crosby et al. (1973)have pointed out, however, that in organic 
media, TCDD .formeddur-i:1g pho:olysis of the polychlorinated phen"ls :nav 
actually be rapidly photolyzed and therefore not detected. Recent litera
ture has also cited combustion of fuels and wastes as source's of TCOD; 
while this literature does suggest that combustion may produce polychlorin
ated dibenzodioxi'1S (PCDDs), the T,:oo isomers are usually found in very 
small porportions of the total PCDD. A thorough material balance on the 
sources of PCDDs and TCDDs is clearly needed to determine the important 
sources of these pollutants. 

The structure, alternate names and CAS and TSL number for TCDD are as 
follows: 

Cl'{)r/ 0 'Z)Y Cl 

a~~CI 

TCDU 

CAS No. 1746-01-6 
TSL ~. HP 3 5000 
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34.3 Phy>ical Properties 

The pi•ysical propert les of TCDD are as follows. 

~olecular weight 322 

~elting point 303-305° c 
(Crummett and Stehl 1973) 

Boiling point )Ia data •ound 

Vapor pressure ~0 data found 

Solubility in water* o. 2 ppb 
(Crummett and Stehl 1973) 

Log octanol/water partition ~oeffici~nt ~o data found 

*No temperature given, presumably about 20-25,C. 

34,4 Summary of Fate Data 

34.4.1 Photolysis 

TCDD has a uv absorption maximum at 307 nm, however, n0 absorption 
coefficients were reported, (Crosby and 'long 1977 ), Although photochemi~al 
transformations of TCDD have been studied in several l<•boratories, O(> 

qe~antitati·Je information is available to estimate a S<Jnli:i;ht photolyo;is 
half-life for TCOD in aquatic syste~s. TCDD •n a pure ~tate is photo
chemically stable, but it will photolyze in sunli3ht with half-lives cf 
less than a few hours if dissol~:ed in an organic f il,m or solution while in 
the presence of a hvdrogen atom donating substrate (Crosby and ',.rong 1977), 
Although these conditions may be met in some environmental situationa, in
sufficient information is avai,lable on su~h int,era.;t ions in aquatt~ systt>ms 
for use in predicting a reliable TCDD phonlysis h.•F-life hr an .:nviron
mental assessment. 

Plimmer et al. (1973) reported that a TC!ll' suspension in distilled 
water was unchanged :::hen irradiatt!d ;.~ith a sunlam?, ''o·.o~ever, .o~hen TUFl ln 
benzene :.~as add"d to the water and the solution was scabllized :,y t!\e ~ur
fa..:tant, Tween-80, !rradiation with the sunlamp ther'l result<>d 1,-, los·s of 
TCDO. A similar pattern of reactivity was reported in other studies. For 
example, a thin dry film of TC;)O on a glass plate ·.ras qtlanti".atillelv re
.;overed after exposure to sunlight for 14 days (Crosby et al. 1971 ), TCDD 
on drv and wet s"ils showed negligible loss after irrad~tion by sunlamps 
for 96 hour3 (Crosby~~· 1971). !n ..:ontrast, TCDD i1 methanol solution 
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has a half-li ~e of about three hours in sunlight (P limmer et al. ,19 73). 
Thin films of TCDD on glass p~ates in Esteron (a commerciar-brushkiller) 
and in the herbicide Agent Orange showed 50% transformations at about 4 an~ 
5.5 hours, respectively (Crosby and Wong 1977). Botre e·t al. (1978) 
described a method for detoxification of TCDD by solubiTiz;Lion with sur
factants and subsequent photolysis by uv light (254-356 nm); Gebeiugi et 
al. (1977) reported that TCDD on silica gel exposed to a Pyrex-filtered 
mercury lamp (> 290 run) 'Ja.<> 92?. dec0111posed in seven days., ·Liberti et al. 
(1978) have reported on the photochemical transformations of TCDD, and
again demonstrated the requireme'nt for hydrogen-atom, donors in the photoly
,sis of 'ltD D. These papers do not provide any information relevant to 
aquatic systems useful in an environmental assessment. 

34.4.2 Oxidation 

No, information has been obtained on the oxidation of TCDD. The 
electropositive nature of the molecule as calculated by Miller et al. 
(1977) suggests that TCDD'will be more resistant to oxidation than-non-, 
chlorinated or less cnlorinated aromatic compounds. 

34.4.3 Hydrolysis 

No information has been obtained on the hydrolysis of TCOD. Hy
drolysis of TCDO is not Hkely under environmental conditions, beca:use the 
halogen and ether groups on the aromatic ring are not susceptible to hy
drolysis except under extreme conditions. 

34.4.4 Volatilization 

No quantitative information is available on the volatilization of, 
TCI>D from aquatic environments. Several papers mention volatilization,as a 
possible loss process,. but no studies have been reported on the vola tiliza
tion process itself. 

Ward and liatsumura (1977) reported a study designed to evaluate 
the microbial degradation of TGDD, In an aerobic degradation study using 
eutrophic lake sediments and water, they found that the recovery of TCDD 
was directly related to water l,oss, with gas evolution from the system 
(consisting of flasks with cotton plugs) presumably responsible for volati
lization of water and TCDD. No useful data were reported for estimating 
volatiliza~ion fro;-;quatic environments. 

In studies of the photolysis ot solid TCDD on glass plates and 
leaves, Crosby et al. (1971) concluded that volatilization is not an 
illportant loss process. As p61nted out in the paper of liackay and Wolkoff 
1973), however, the extcem~ 1nso1u~4lity of some organics in' W'>ter !!lay 
enhance the volatility of such chemic~ls from water bodies. 
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3~.~.5 Sorption 

Data from microcosm e•xperiments i:1di..:ate that TCDD is '1L;hl; 
sorbed to sediments and biota. Isens~e and Jones (1975) examined ~he ~~ce 

of TCDD introduced into an aqua:ic rnicro..:osm on soil and found 85~~~~ of 
the TCDD still remaining in the soil after about 30 days; m?st of the rcoo 
not in soil was foJnd in the aquatic organisms. The two experiment.< in 
wnich TCDD could be detected in the ~·•ter require<:! 4 qnd 15 days for equi l
ibratlon among soil, water, and organisms, and, the co~centration In the 
organisms was always ~reater by three orders of magnitude than thdt ln the 
water. Ward and 'lat,sumura ,(1977) also found that TC::JD reCJaiC~ed bound te> 

sediments, with usually more than 90% of the radlolabelled TCDD found in 
the sediment. These authors further argued :'hat most of the TCDD in solu
tion was bound to organic matter and particulates. ~atsumura and Benezet 
(1973) also reported that TCDD was sorbed and bioconcet crated by aquatic: 
organisms (See Section 34.4.7). 

34.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

Ise~see and Jones (1975) reported that concentra:ions of (CjD in 
organisms 1'1 microcos'lls, in whi.,:h TCDD was added l'1 the for:n of ..:'>nt~l'li:l-;

ated sediments, were within an order of magnitude of the concentnt ions i:o 
the ,sedi:n<'i!CS, al:hough concentrHions in the organi~:ns .vere 4-26,100 times 
greater tha'1 the concentrations in, the •..tater. Concentrations (dry we,~ht 
basis) in snails, mosquito fish, and daphnids '..tere (2-2.~) x 10" ~imes 
the concentration in water. Concentrations in duckweed, algae, and c~t~isH 
were (4-9) x 103 times the concentrations in water. Isensee ~nd, Jo~.,, 

(1975) noted that some a'quatic spedes in their oni~rov)sm ac;c,;ul'lulated TCDD 
to levels which were 100 to 1000 the LDso of mammals and reported that 
bi0accumulation occured in the presence of sediments c,;ontaining 0. [ ppb 
TCDD. Isens'!e (1978) confirmed c;<::>Llusions previ->usly reported based on 
microcosm studies (Isensee and Jones 1975); more re.::ent data from lar~er, 

modified microcosms gave bio~oncentratinn factors of 2 to 7000 i~ t~e 
aquae L: ,, rganisms used in previous 'Studies. 

:-tatsurm.;ra and llenezet (1971), Gsing shorter exposure ttCJes, ;.".llld 
that ..:ono.:entrations (• .. et •.teight basis) in 1-,ri.ne ~hrimp and f h;'l (silver
sldes) were 1600 and 54 times, r,espec:tivelv, gre<.ter than the ..:on;.;e .. 1trat ,,,n 
in water. Mosquito larvae had .::oncentrati">ns· of TCDD t~1at >~ere 2.~•>!-92'1·) 

times greater than the concentrations in water in vario11s treatments. 

Young et al. (1976) examined a ~umber ,,f nganisms "''~jec.:tt>d t•> 
long exposure tosOTls heavily contaminated ,_.ith TCflD at a lH.~e terres
trial test site (us.ed for testing applic,;ation •)f :Ot!rbLidces). :''" ·luthorc; 
stated th<lt TCDD'rnay uccumulate In the ti::sucs of rode:"ts, reptiles, birds, 
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fish, and insects, but cleat levels 9f 
the levels fou~d in tre environment. 
10 to 1,500 pptr. 

rcon in the tissues did not exceed 
the soil (environmental) levels ~ere 

34.4.7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

Matsumura and Benezet ( 1973) reported that 5 of 1!)1) :nicrobi.1l 
strains ~no~n to de~rade chlorinated pesticides gave transformation ot 
TCDD, but no experimental details or discussion were provided. Ward and 
Matsumura ( 1977) reported that, in laboratory experiments as much as 6% of 
the TCDD added to ~naerobic sediment-~ater samples from a eutrophic lake 
was metabolized and tha~ most of' the radioactive label remaining i'n the 
aqueous phase after the first day was in the form of metabolites; however, 
they did not iden~ify the metabolites. ~o metabolites were observed in 
aerobic cultures and the major :;ortion of the TCDO ~as in the sediments. 
These auth•Jrs al>!o report that t 11e half-liFe of TCDD in lake sedimf'nt was 
approximatdy 551)-590 days, and ~hat in lake water "lo:1e about 7().'1, of the 
TCDll remained after 589 days. Isensee and Jones (1975) failed to find 
eviden~e of biotransformation of TCDD in aerobi~ mi~rocosms, despi:e the 
use of a ·•ide range of TCD!J .... ur...:,o:;ntri~hns with appropriate replication. 
Young et al. (1976) i:1fer th.H :'CDD m.w be degraded by soli :nicruurga.,i5ms 
on thebasis of the disappearan:E!! of reno' from heavilv contaminated soils; 
no degr~datlon pro~ucts were me~tioned. 

14.4.~ Other Reactions 

:'iller et al. ( 1977) Evaluated the electron a~.:cept•:r prop.erties ~f 

chlorinated dlhenz~p-dio:<i:1s t.csing, molecular orbital calcula~ion te..:hni.
ques. T~e ~.:alculations indicate that the more exte,sive the chlorin~tion 
at the 3 ;>osition;; (see r, below) the stronger the ch~r~e transfer complex, 
with TCDD bei:-tg the cnost S•lsceptible to such .complexes. They suggesc that 
strong ~h~rge tra~sf~t ~omplexatior of TCDD ~ay account for ~ nurn~r of en
vironmental fates ar.d e:fe<.:t3 of TCDD, in~luding bin<:!in~<: ~::> soit5, 'lluti'!~en

icity, and slow metaboii~o: decomposition. The authors point out that exper
imental verificatioo is needed regarding the charge trd.nsfer c:nmplexation 
of TCDD. 

L 
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3.:.,4.9 :1icocosm Studies, Fie!d Studies, and :-!odelling 

~icrocosm tests, parti~ularly the extensiv~ ex~eri~ent~ of Isensee 
and Jones (1975), demonstrate a ~arked :endency for ~rnD to accumulate in 
the sediments (85-99% of the TCDD in the mi..:rocosrr. .·,o~as found in the sedi
men:s ). They also found that concentrations in organisOJS :.~ere generally 
within .ln •:rder of magnitude of :he concentrations in the sedi'llents. ' 
Similar results were noted by Ward and Matsumur~ (1977) and Matsumura and 
Renezet (19731. Ward and Matsumura reported hiotrarysformation of the frac
:.ion that remained in the aqueous· phase, but Isensee and Jones, in d care:.. 
f,Jl •na.lvsis of their own experiments, failed to find any evide:cce of bio
t ransf ormation. 

34.5 Data Summary 

Table 34-1 summarizes the data on the aquatic fate of TCDD. 
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35.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

An inclusive assessment of the fate of the pesticide :oxaphene in 
aquatic environments is complicated because ~oxaphene is a complex mixture 
of polychlorinated camphene derivatives of different physical properties 
and env'ironmental behavior. Toxaphene is very stable to biological and 
chemical proce.;ses ih aerobic environmental systems, but it does undergo 
partial reduction (loss of chloride content) 1,., anaerobic environments. A 
dominan't process in aqu:ttic environments Is direct sorption on sediments or 
sorption onto particulates followed by deposition into sediment where bio
logi'cal and possibly chemical reduction occurs. The rate of loss of toxa
phene fro!". aquatic systems will then be partially determined by particu-:
late loading and quality of the water body; shallow, particulate-laden, 
eut,rophic waters give maximum trans format ion rates of toxaphene, with half
lives on the order of a few months for some components. The physical pro
perties and ,chlorinated functionality of the individual tpxaphene struc
tures will govern which 'COmponents will be sorbed and then subsequently 
reduced. The fi,nding of some toxaphene components in aquatic sediments and 
species after several years indicates that biodccumulation in the food 
chain may occur. Unless clear evidence proves otherwise, the absence of 
acute toxicity effects of toxaphene should not be interpreted as indicating 
that all toxaphene has been degraded and chrunic toxic effects are absent,. 

35.2 Identification 

This chapter considers toxaphene as the chlorinated campher.e mixture 
containing 67-69% chlorine; Holmstead et al. (1974) showed that at least. 
177 compounds are pr~sent in toxarhene~ ~aleh and Casida (1977) reported 
that about 85% of the glpc peak a•2a (electron capture detector) is ac
counted f n by 29 major peaks that individually vary from 1 to 8% of .the 
total area. 

a-f'CH:r 
~c~J 

CH3 

CA.'t?HENE 

.. TOXAPHENE (AVEAAGI! FORMULA C1_,H 1rf1a I 

Holmstead et al. (1974) showed that at least 177 compounds ace pre
sent !.n the toxap;lene mixture; abput two thirds of these compounds are of 
ClOHltCl7, CJOH1QC18, and CtoH9Cl9 formulae. The remaining. chemicals are 
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the c10H10c16 , c10H12 c16 , c10H9Cl7, c10H7c1
9

, c10H8ct10 , and c10H7ct 11 
chlorinated derivatives of ·camphene. Since both ionic and free radicac 
reactions probably 'occur during the chlorination of camphene, s·1ch a 
complex react ion mixture is reasonable. Y.any studies on the ident if ica t i.on 
of various components of toxaphene and their' associated toxicities have been 

reported (Chandurkar ~ al_; 1978; Turner et al. 1977; Saleh et ~- 19}7; 
Palmer et al. 1975; Turner et al. 197';; Khalifa et al. 1974). '!o:;t com
pounds identified thus far areof the polychlorinated bornane structur=; 
Saleh et al. (1977) stated that the octachloro'>ornane toxaphene ce,mponer. t.> 
A-1 andA-2 (see below) are major contributors to t~1e acute toxicit'! of 
toxaphe,ne. 

BOPSA.'<E 

Although it would be preferable to focus on the toxic cher.~ic!lls of the 
mixture, lack of environmental infornation on these components r.lakes ;;uch 
an approach futile. Focus on ';::xn.,onents may also disregard envi r::me1ent.-1l 
studies that have been q:mducted u5ing the toxaphene f'lixture; this crant.er 
identifiPs components using terms as described in literature (i.'"·, "~i ;;her 
moie<.;ular weight fraction," "less soluble," "higher chlorinated corr.;JOunds," 
etc.), 

Important~: As a mixt~re of variously chlorinate<j structure,;, all 
toxaphene components do not have·similar properties that provide parallel 
or even similar fat,.~ (and toxicity). ~ost data on sorption, solubility, 
bioaccumulation, and biotransfomation were repnte:! as total toxar>rere 
because of the analytical difficulty of separating the individual compon

,ents. However, ~ost authors also report that marked qualitative differ-
ences occur in the glpc profiles of '"toxaphene" after so::-ption, oi•Jth:cs
formation, recuction, or bioaccumulation. Thus, the total c.-,ncentratio" of 
toxaphene should be difficult to corre1ate in an assessment ')r ?r•:d!:r; ... ,,., 
of l specific erwironmental or eco.logical effect .. .,hen the effect is pussi
bly due to the activity of a small component of the total tox.Jp;"'"'-' :re •

sured. Accordingly, the argument that a rapid '"detoxificati()n" of to:<.,
phene minimizes pollution hazards may be a fallacy, since the ~bsence ~; ~n 

acute toxicity effect does not ~ecessarily correlate with the <>bs.once ,Jf 
chronk toxic effect. 
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Cl 

Alternate ndmes and C,\S and TSL numbers for toxaphene are given below. 

(~o stru~ture is unique ~or toxaph~ne; 

structures :'or a tli'W toxaphene ~om
ponents are given below. ) 

SAS ~o. 8001-JS-2 
TSL :-lo. X',; 52 501) 

Cl 

Cl 

f:.L 

CHzCl 
CHCl2 
c-· 2c 1 

.~ 

CHCl2 
CHzCl 
CHzC l 

OIC l2 

~ame* 

A-1 
A-2 

3 

Alternate! 'lames 

Toxaphene 
Camphech lor 
Hercules 3956 
.l.llt ex 
Toxakil 

References , 

Turner et al. 1975 
Turner et al. 19 7 5 
Khal1fa et al. 1974 

Chandurkar et al. 1978 

*The name~ below are as ?resented in the res~ective literature citation~. 
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35.3 Physical Properties 

The general physical properties of the toxaphene mixture are: 

)-lolecular weight 

Melting point 
(Brooks 19 74) 

Boiling point 
(Brooks 1974) 

Vapor pressure at 25"C 
(Brooks 19'74) 

Solubility in water at 25"C 
(Brooks 1974) 
(Well et al. 1974) at 25"C 
(Paris et at. 1977) 

Log octanol/water 
partition coefficient 
(Paris !E. ~· 1977) 

35.4 Summery of Fate Data 

35.4.1 Photolysis 

343 for CroHroC16 
517 for CroH7Clrr 

range 70-95 "'C 

decomp. > 120 • 

0.2 torr to 0.4 torr 

about 3 ppm 
0.740 ppm 
C.500 ppm 

3.3+0.4 

Wolfe et al. (1976) reported photolysis studies on several pesti
cides and f ounlthat the g lpc prof !.le of toxaphene ·.;as unchanged on t>xpo
sure to uv light filtered through borosilicte glass (> 290 nm). They also 
reported that the relative photoreactivities of toxaphene, malathion, and 
2,4-1)-BEE (2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, butoxyethyl es~er) were < 1, l, 
and 300, respectively, The sunlight photolysis half-life of 2,4-D-BEE was 
determined to be 12-14 days. Assuming that the relative reactivity of 
2,4-D-BEE and toxaphene is at least 300:1 in sunli.~ht, a half-life of over 
10 years is probable for toxaphene photolysis. Since 2,4-D-REE surelv ab
sorbs more light in the solar spectral region than toxaphene, the l!J .veu, 
half-life estimate is probably too short !:>·1t it does serve to show that 
photolysis is not an important proces~ for toxaphene in aqueous systems. 
No reliable, environ~entally relevant data OL photolysis studies were found 
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in literature to substantiate che often-found state~ent th~t sunlight is 
important in detoxification of toxaphene. 

35.4.2 Oxidation 

~,, infor.::atian is ·a·lail'lbl.,> on Lh.,> oxidation ,)f :oxaphene in aqua
tic systems. 

35.4.3 ~~~ 

\-lolfe ei: al. ( 197~) renorted tnat tvXd;:>tcene ·.·as eJnchan11ed after 2 
davs at 65°C inaq;-_;;;o•JS solutions 3t ;:>H vale1es <lf 3.- ,Jnd 1•).'). l:sing this 
inforoati0n, and allowir:g for a t· .... o-f.Jld dec:r.;,ase i~ hvdrol:;sis rate for 
every H:•c interval with' extrapolation tu :nore :r.oderate pH values, the hy
drolysis half-life of toxaphene at environmental pH values (5 to 8) and 
2s•c is greater than 10 years. 

35.4.4 Volatilization 

:-lo dat'a were found on the to:nphene vol.•Hilization from aqua:.ic: 
systems. Calculation of vola"l.:zation half-live~ usi~g t~e procedure of 
'!ackay and Lei~onen (1975) is difficult t·1 interpr~t because of the ma!1y 
polychlori

1
nated structures constituting, tcxaphenl::!. ~:),.·ever, it i:; possible 

that the very low solubility of tlce higher chlori:;ated b·n~a~.e H~HCtures, 
which are highly toxic, .nay con':ribute to voldtilization ,,f ~~e compone;'lts 
from aqe1atic svsrems. This tr<lnsport ?races<; in .ldditior, to the ::;orption 
on particulate-~eposition tratlsport ?rocess ~ay explai~ t~1e ~oderate de
toxiri~ation ra:es observed .ie1 some shalL)w la<.es. 

Parts et al. (1977) ~eport>'!d t~e a~sor:--tioi1 and equili!:-riu:r: of 
toxaphene with bacteria, f•1ngi, ~nd 1lgae. Di~trlbuuor. cc:>eff!cier.ts 
Kd • C.cr/C...,., where Cis the concentration o~ tr·.xaphene (:ng/:ng) in 
:nicroorg~nis::~ (C:n) and wat!'>r '(C,.) >:ere as follows: 

:-tic r0o rga'n ism 

2 Bacteria 

1 Field sample (algae 
and ':>acte ria) 

17 + : 

17 + 1 

., • I, + (~. 2 
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The time for ~orption ~quilibrium was 10 minutes fryr ~lgae, JO minutes for 
bacterict, and 2 hours for f·ungi; desorption and equilibrium were attained 
in similar ti~es and th~ same Kct value~ were obtained. Equilibrium in 
the f~eld sa~pl~ ~as rea~hed within l hour. 

These autr.ors .3Jso f·Jund thai: the lt'SS solubl~ toxaphene compcnents 
(with lc~ni!er retenti·Jr. ti~e and \1igher molecular "eight'>) were preferen
tially sorbed bv the ~icroorganisms. Th~ importance of sorption of toxa
rhene onto p lank~·Jn .1:1d subseque:-tt deposit ion into 'i,ediment has also been 
described ~v Veith and ~ee (1971). 

35.4.6 Bioaccu~ulation 

Sorption of toxaphene on bi<~ta is r,apid (Paris et al. 1977) and 
significant •Jptake o..:curs in natural "aters (d. reviewsbyHughes !970; 
and ~o't 1977). The ratios of the ~oncent~ation of toxaphene in organisms 
to t~e toxaphe:1~ ~oncentration I~ water obtaln~d in laboratory studies hy 
San~rn et al. (1916) and Schimmel et al. (1977) are represent~tive. 
Sanborn et al. (1977) reported rattOi Of 6900 for an al~a. 9600 •or a 
snail, .39i'JOfor mo-;~uito larv~e. a:1d .:.200 for fish in mLrocos:ns. Schimmel 
et al. '"eported rcttios of 31'11)-~1.:100 for fish and oysters ln 91>-hr tests 
and""';oo to ll')') for shri.:np. Ratios of'4200 to 60,'}00 were obtained (whole
'l·>dy basi") for tish in 2~0 da•; tests. Terriere et oil. (1966) also re
ported signiftca~.: u;>take and c~nc!'ntrati·'>n of toxaph;!';e in aquatic plants 
and invert~brates <1nd f is'les over several years in two lakes, with concen
tration r-Hbs ·:>f )/ltl hr .tquatic ;d~nts, <t-2) x 103 for aquatic anim~ls 
ot<her tran f:.5!1, 'J'1d (l-2) x L')~ ~or r.iinbow trout i.n a ~hall<:'w lak~ ri..:h 
in biolo;zL 11 llf~. Terriere, et al. also fo•1nd that the toxaphene ·..:oor 
ponent pr'>files >~er~ dif"ert>nt a;or.g ,the ..:ommeri.cal toxaphene .,ixtur~ and 
toxaphene residue5 re~o~ered from aq•~tic plant~ or trout. 

35.4.7 Biotransfor~ation 1nd Biodegradation 

Parr . .tnd ~mith ( 1Cl71>) repnrted· a 50~ l:>ss of toxaphene in I; ,..eei<.s 
due to biological ~r'Jnsfor!lldtion of toxaphene in anaerobic, unst'irred, 
~loaded soil~ ryut f0und no transfor~ation in aerobic sedi~encs. The res1s
t.ln.:e t)f toxap'le,-.e ~'' 'li.·1transformations in aerobic syst.,ms was also found 

·in rni~rocos~ experiment reported by Sanborn~!!· (1976) and 1,-. the sl~gle 
..:•Jlture ex;:eri~ents of Paris~.~· (l'H7), 

The sus..:eptlbility ')f t'JX,lphene to redu..:tion (i.e,, loss o[ .;:h.l·,... 
ride from stru~tare by hydroge~ substitution or eli~ination) h~ 7>i•lch>':ni..:al 
1nd ~hemic'l; ,.,,Hhods 'las 'li>e7l c:letrlv de'11onstrtted. r:as::ia et·~· (!<l~)) 

found that toxaphene wa• parti~l:y :netabolizei lo rats a:1d con..:luded that 
on the .~ver.•ge ,lb<)Ut half of the C-Cl bnnds in toxaphenP wer.- met.~h . ..
ll.cally labile; they spe..:ifl..oallv p•1lnted out, ho~o:ever, that the 'J.Hi"u~ 
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components in toxaphene will sho·.t different reactivities and extent of re
d~ction because of different degrees of chlorination and structures ?f the 
components c:1emselves. 

Khatifa et al. (1976) reported that hematin (ferriprotoporphyrir• 
hydroxide) reducedtoxaphene, as did a n.t liver microsome-NAD?it system. 
The reduced toxaphene species were determined by the reduced glpc retention 
times and reduced sensitivity in detection by the electron ca~ture detec
~or. Toxaphene compc>nents A (A-1 and A-2) and B were reduced by these 
systems :hrough dechlorination and dehydrochlor'nation mechanisms. 

Subsequent work by Saleh and Casida (1978) reported that toxa
phene component B (a heptachlorobornane; see Section 35.2) was reduced in 
bovine rumen fluid, in sewage primary effluent and in vivo in houseflies as 
well as in rats. -- ----

The results of these studies, and those of chemical red•1ction 
studies (see Section 35.4.8) and field stu~ies in lakes (see Section 
15.4.9), indicate that toxaphene will be reduced in eutrophic, anaerobic 
environments, but that different toxaphene components and even different 
chlorinilte<j sites within a c0111ponent's molecular structure will oe rt!duced 
at different rates (see Section 35 •. 2). It is also significant to note that 
the :uoderate "detoxification" rates of so111e toxic,, higher chlorinated toxa
phene components in eutrophi~, shallow lakes are probably partially due to 
removal oy the preferential sor~ ion of these lower solubility cc•nponents t) 

particul"te and sedi111ent, with subsequent reduction in tnese anaerobic 
e nv i ronrnent s ~ 

35.4.8 Other Reactions 

williams and Bidleman (1978) rPported that toxaphene wa:> reduced 
in at.aerol:ic unsterile and sterile wet e!ltuarine sediments and in sterile 
.;and containi:-~g a Fe(II)/Fe(III) couple. Although they could not q,_a.,ti
tat~ the transformation rates, •he authors found marked changes in the 
t 'xaphe:1e glpc profile after only several days; the results of a st-~rile 

sand-distilled water control experiment with the fe(II)/f'e(IIl)' couple 
showed that chemical processes were occurring in sterile systems. 1t was 
not C•'term1ned whether biological transfonuations were also occC~rriC~~ i~ 

t!-le cmsterile sediments. 

, !<halifa et al. ( 1976) reported reduction of toxaphene as ·Jell as 
its ildividual toxicants A and B by reduced hematin (see 5ection 35.~.~). 
~aleh a:~d Ca~ida ( 1978) reported c:~at toxicant B is also reduced by :-re" 
radical-triphenyltin hydride reac:ions in hexane and by ?hotolvsls in 
hexane ~lutlon with uv light > 220 lllll· 
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33.4.9 ~icrocosm Studies, Field Studies,_ and :-lode_!_li:1~ 

·Sever-•1 groups reponed s:udi;os of tOl«lpht>ce rersister:c~ i'" ~J:.:Oc'. 

Oata from these studies suggest that to~ap'1ene ~av cersis: i~ l1:.::es : r 
periods of several months to more than iJ year<; .JS 1lt'.lSured ':>v 1c~:c~ • .< i
ty t.o fish. This toxicity criteria obvioc.sly ~easures the persi5te'1'-<'· ct 
the more acutely toxi.: toxaphene comp·-nents and does nut in..: L!de !"'~" :•)< 
COf!lpOnents that are possibly more persistent and may ac..:umubte in the ~ ,,. : 
chain. Toxaphene persistence dat<' !.:Jdic'lre~ t'1a~ tr.'l:lsfor:natl>n~ r'.>(:'1<'r 

chel111ca1 or biological) will occur fa-.tesL 01h.ore the rate uf rransf"'r t; 
sediment/anaerobic sys:ems is most rapi1 and . .,.'lere biologL:all:t riL:C s·;s
tems are als.:> present (i.e., shallow, t>iolvgiclllv ·ric"l lak;,s ~i·o., ~,1s~~r 

to"Xaphene reduction/d~~.,,.;!:"i.:. .. tion than deep, oligotr:lphio.:. lak.:,;). 

Stringer and ~c~ynn (1960} reviewed the detoxific~tion of toxa
phe~e in lakes ~~determined by survival of fish in ~ages. )et~~t·L~atlo1 

times in 14 lakes ranged fr0111 11 .to .:.g months with an aver<tge .Jf ~9 ~oroc'>s. 

The authors srate that high turbtdil:y and shallow lakes in-.:rease det,:dfi
.;ation of toxaphene. 

Terriere et al. (1966) reported the persi<>ten ... e ')f tox<>;:>he'le i-: 
two mountain lakes-.- Iii a shallow lake rich in aqucttk lif<> (::Javi<; ;_,,ke), 
initially treated at RB ppb toxaphen~, the con~entr~tion of toxaphene I, 
water ;~fter 1, 2, and 3 years was 0.61, 0.41, and < •!.2 ppb, resoec~iv··l·:, 

(each concentration is an average of 6 sampl;:s), :n a deep, ':>inL,)gLall.,. 
sparse lake ('Iiller Lake) initially treated at .:.':'· poh tnaohene, •.:onc€•r.:~ ,. ' 
tions in water of 2.10·, l. 20, and 0.84 ;:>pm ·.;ere f;:Htnd after :. , ) , a:1d " 
years. Data for U?take and bioaccumulation in aquatic ?l~nt• •nd !1ve•:~ 
braces fish and bottom mud 1:1 the t<~v lakes showed ~i,;ht>r ..:cn..:entratl-"~' :, 
~iller Lake 'species than in Davis Lake spe.:ie,;, ·,ith average --:•.J'ker.trJ:: ·,,~" 
in trout exceeding 2 p,pm in all analyses (also see Se~t ion 3.5.~.: ). '"'" 
authors also stated that trout could not be resto..:ked !n ~iller '"1ke f H 

six years because of the toxaphene levels that persisted. 

t..e and coworkers reported a series of studies on the ;>ero;istef1,.e 
of toxaphene in lakes (Johnson et al. J966; Hughes et al. 197,); Hugcoe~ 

1970; Veith and Lee 1971; Hughes-and Lee 1973; tee at aT. 1977 ). The !9~~ 
·paper reported that lakes treated with 0.1 ppm t' !Caphe;e 3 t a 9 vean ~ ... -
fore analysis coniained toxaphene as 1-4 ppb in water, 0.2 tn l pr~ in 
sediments and 0.05 to 0.4 ppm in aquaUc ,,lants. The ;:>.1per '~' 1 -;: t>'"' 
that sorption onto particulate is one detoxification me.:hani•~. a~d ·~~ 

gested that the components of the toxaphene 11ixture are de~r.lded 1t J:~ :,··-. 
ent rates and have di~ferent toxid,ties. The 1971 paper report<>d tl1,1r h 

tnxaphenP.-treated l.ake the concentratlo"l of to:<.1phe~e i:, t!·.e 5•:j. "''''' , "-

..:teased for 190 days and then decreased by a fa~tor of 2 for ed~h su~~e

quent 120, day period. Citing work in their group, tht> ->uth,)r~ •.,,~-"!, ' 
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significant mechanism for accumulation in sediment is sorption of toxaphene 
on particulate matter with subseque~t deposition in sediment. They als? re
port that toxaphene accumulated on sediments under the natur2l lake con
ditions could not be desorbed from sediment by pure wacer in the labora
tory, suggesting that descrption from sediment, is not a significant process 
in the aquatic environment. , ln the 1977 paper, Lee ani coworkers found 
that toxaphene extracted from serl,ment was less toxic to fish than commer
cl.al toxaphere preparations, df!monstrating that some toxic components of 
toxaphene •.;ere transformed in sediments. 

Sanborn et al. (1976) explored the fate of toxaphene in small mi
crocosms, but ,did-;:i'otid,entify products, although they did quantify the 

'concentrations of 6 unknown components in the water and the organisms. At 
t.he end of one month, 604 to 30.% of thf' radiolabelled material in the or
ganisms remained 'in the form of toxaphene. 

35.5 Data Summary 

Table 35-1 summarizes the data on the aquatic fate of toxaphene. 
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SECTION IV: PCBs AN'D RELATED COMPOUNDS 

Chapters 36 & 37 



36. POLYCHLOBIN~TED BIPHENYLS 

36.1 Statement of Pr~babie Fate 

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are a family of compounds ~hich vary 
widely in physical, chemical, and biological properties. For those com
pounds with four or fewer chlorine, atoms per molecule, biodegrada•ion ap
pears to be the dominant fate process and results in significant destruc
tion and transformation, Polychlorinated biphenyls with five or mQre chl~

rine atoms per molecule have been photoly~ed in experimental situations but 
it is difficult, to extrapolate these results to environmental co'nditions. 

Non-destructive processes which affect the distribution and transport 
of polychlorinated biphenyls re adsorption, volatilization, and bioaccumu
lation. In natural water systems, the greatest concentration o'f these com
pounds is sorbed to .;uspended' and bed sediments due to the very low solu
bility in water. !he tendency of polychlorinated biphenyls for adsorption 
increases with the degree of chlorination and with :he o~ganic content of 
the absorbent. The biota are another environmental compartment into which 
these compo~nds are strongly partitioned (measured bioconcentration factors 
range up to 106), 

Volatilization and transport as an aerosol followed by fallout with 
dust or rain is the probable cause of the ubiquitous distribution of poly
ch!orinated biphenyls, !he more highly chlorinated species 'are less vola
tile than the lighter species. The presence of suspended solids tends to 
reduce volatilization, presumably because the solids adsorb the polychlo
rinated biph~nyls and reduce the concentration in solution. 

The available empirical evidence indicates that polychlorinated bi
phenyls, especially t~ose with four or more chlorines, are persistent in 
the environment. The composition of polychlorinated bfphenyls in ~he at
~osphere is similar to that of Aroclor 1242 or 1016, while those in sur
face waters (mostly adsorbed to suspended solids) approach the <"omposition 
of Aroclor 1254. Polychlorinated biphenyls in biota are heavier and more 
chlorinated still, and approximate the composition of Aroc1or 1260. Thus 
the processes controlling distribution are somewhat selective, with the 
lighter species more likely to volatilize and the heavier species more 
likely to be incqrporated into sediments and bi"Jta. 

36.2 Identification 

The Aroclors are technical mixtures of a number of the individual poly
chlorinated bi'phenyls made by the partial chlorinativn of biphenyl in the 
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presence of a ,suitable catalyst. In the designation of the individual 
Aroclors (Xonsanto Til) a set of four digits was used', the first two, 12, to 
designate that the preparation is a mixture. The second set of two numbers 
is used to denote the approximate :hlorine conte~t by weight. Thus, Aro
clor 1242 is a mixture having an average chlorine content of 42 percent. 
When it was determined that there was a significant environmental problem 
associated with the more heavily chlorinated species, Monsanto (the major 
American manufacturer) prepared a new mixture that was limited primarily to 
the mono, di and trichloro isomers. This pcoduct carried the designation 
Aroclor 1016. 

Of the total of 209 possible compounds resulting from the partial or 
total chlorination of biphenyl, some 1'00 individual compounds have been de
tected in the various Aroclors (Hutzinger et al. 1974). The structure of a 
typical (2,2'-dichlorobiphenyl) member of ?he-class of polychlorinated bi
phenyls is shown below. 

Cl 

4' 4 

Cl 

CAS ~0.: Each of the polychlorinated biphenyls compounds has been 
given an individual CAS number, The CAS numbers of the 
Aroclors are l1sted in Table 36-2. 

TSL ~0.: TSL numbers ~Z32800, ~Z3300, and NZ33500 have been assigned 
to three polychlorinated biphenyls mixtures. ,However, none 
of these mixtures coincide with the molecular composition of 
Aroclor species as listed by ~onsanto. 

The appropriate molecular compositon of the Aroclors is shown in Table 
36-1. 

36.1 Physical Properties 

Individual polychlorinated biphenyls vary widely in their physical pro
perties according to the degree and position of chlorination. ~owever, all 
have a ve'ry low · .. ater solubility, low vapor pressure, ~nd a high dielectric 
constant. The properties that ~ake these compounds so widely used i~ in
dustrial applications include excellent thermal stability, strong resis
tance to both acidic or basic hydrolysis, and general inertness (Gustafson 

'1970). The eaviroOll\entally relevant physical properties of the Aroclors 
ar~ presented in Table 36-2. Again, it is important to remember that the 
~roc:ors are mixtures of many different polychlorinated biphenyls species. 
'lhe physical properties of a mixture cannot be properly defined as 
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:'dble )6-L 

Approximate .'-!.oL.:>cuLlr ,:_-,.)~0031 t i.vn )f .-\r._)cL,r"3 

,Percent) ~'riur:zin~er .:::.E_ ~· ::.9 74; 

!:mpiri.:;al -\rnr l Jr 'lurnb~r 

Formula ~ 
1"'"'1 l_:;ll ~ :~ '""''1 ~.:: 5.:.. ~ 

c12H10 • <0.1 ll <f), l <0.1 SIJ ..-o.l SD 

c 12 H9~L 51 ) l ~D <0.1. SIJ 

c
12

H
3
ct

2 
20 32 2.:. l6 0. s ~m 

c12H7Cll \7 4 is •9 l8 :ill 

c 12H~Cl4 21 l:? 25 •o 21 

ctz"sc1s <Q. 5 t! J6 .a 12 

c12H.Cl6 <0.1 ' ~D <0.1 4 
, . ., l8 

c12H3Ct7 SIJ SIJ 'ID <0.1 ~ro 6 41 

cl2H2Cl8 SIJ "Ill SIJ SIJ SIJ "" 
cl2~1Cl9 SIJ "" SIJ SIJ ~D '1l >Ill 

Avera~~ 

:-1olec.ular 
Weight 257. ~ ~00. 1 n:- 25h ~!}ll, 5 32S . .:. ) ; 5 • ; 

• ':ID denotes none ::i·etectad. 
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constants. The true solubility of d :ui:rture for.ex.:1mple i~ undeiined 
because the water conc:.!ntrat~on at t:quiliPri.um i.:l .:ont'roll~d by parti:J..o:-1-
ing of the individu.al compone:1ts !)etwee:l water and ~no: :uixt'Jre i~sel!'. =-~~ 

physical properties of the indi·J'd·Hl pdychL>ri:Mt~d b:phe~ ... :,; dr:e not 
identical,. and, ~:onse1u.ent.~/, sel~ct1ve ..,o.i.ubi:lJ . ...ltion ,.Jt the !lJc::~ s.J~ :b:·: 
lower chlorinated components ·.;:lc 0ccur ... ;onversely, the more nl!!hly 
chlortn.:-ted compounds will Ct:·~ -;e~ective'i·.·· ya.rtiti·~•led i:1tn the :niz:,~r~. 

Tht! measured solubilitie~ ·)r .tne ~'lu:l:!:;riur:t ~ass il:Or.C~'1C!";Jtf.0n .:1s ~· .. .:~~ J.S 

the !)ther properties ·>f ~he ;uixtur~ wL l '>.; ·'" a'Jerage .,: tr.e rroperrie~ >! 
the individual ..::hlorind~ed '::>i.;>~r:1::ls,. 7ht!vr::>::~~::a:.:.':, :rJM .;~ ~-"'-"'~·l~d~~-' ~-

the eq~librium :nctSS' L•)ncentrati)rls, the i:-td:..v'!.dual so~c;.btli~les ::..:.i:1 ~e d.~

tennined or visa versa (Oel(ter and ?avJ.ou ~973; ".Hu e: al. :37~. : J~;J and 
Hutzinger 1978). ,., Table )fl-2, the ~hy.;i,'al ;:>r·>r>er: ie~ -;7 ;e'Je:-a: 
mil(tures are presented. 

36.4 Summary of Fate Data 

3o.4.l Photolvsis 

[rr~diation ·Ji ?Ol~~hl0:indt~d ~i?~e~vls ~1:h s:1or~-~~ve .Ji:r3-
violet li.gh=. has bec:1 s~-:c•-n :.J pr.1duce ?dr:.Lti .it-\.~;1~,):-ir.d:.i.J~ ~7"1 ::·:t> · i:-~Jr 

phase (:iau~h l9i3) ant!, ~;o~ wc~t~r '"'l.~:, ;z..;ne, c6~en~:..~11::: ..:urnp~~::e 1t:'.:rt•·:
tlon (V,.,rs~r l97t>). 'O.<perim.,:otl~ r.,s,Jl:-; ,,f 3ur.~e 1:1d Kumar <.l'~i3: ;-.u;
cate that the more hi~~:y ch!.)ri~at~d S?~ci~~ ~~1 ~us~eptib:~ :J ~~ll):J:f

sis, r~sult:l.~g in the :.)r'Jlat.~~n .)f dt:h(l::,g~na:ed or subs:it1.,;tt":.:~ tr:.h'i·.l·~:s. 

These ;>cod11ct:S :na:: "~ -Ic'.:)m:)anied ~:~ :.:1L.;.rlnd~o;;;'d :: ... ~~ .• .,:-.:-:co1e,. J:lt! .. )r~

nated di:,e:1zoi·-1raLs ~~ci=-= eta ... ;.9-...,,,. ?hut)pf.Jdu..::t~ ,Jf ?')~::en ... ;r~-

nat~d ~iphenyl..~ i:io:ner-.; dre : ~.-;t~d .:.~ :..to.:.~ 3~-~ :; ·,r.:; 5-.i:e ~~ .1~. ~ 1·-~ 1 • 

There is some doubt rts ~o tr:e dpplicabl..i..i':y J~· :~1ese ex;r.,_~ri::ie:lt..., : ~ o:-:--s:~ 

ronmenr::a.l ...:,ontliti-.)ns, ho,..;e-ver, -,inc:~ suLh e:<tJer:~t>:-:t.'i dr"t-> .._~arrie·.; 110: .:..~. 

media other th.an \..lat~r duet~· ~he Ll• aqw•Ju~ .;u~ib~~i~:·' ·:)f ?o~:::::tl.)r

inated blp~enyls. 

Safe and co-wor~ers (:o~h··~ ~.·1g6est the followi~~ mechanis;:t f ;r 
photochemical breakdo~ or transbrnation of po~yc:-~:.1rinated hi ,'he:w:s: 

":'}'>.e acc.ect~d t" ~qt~ f .. )l the pho~ )C~emica.~ ~xc~ :..Jt ion .:Yf .1r.:·H1i.ar ic~ 

in the ·:su-3..:,) :10 r-2~·~ '~ ,;cc~1rs ~Y a trJ:~s~ti ;'1 ·Jf ~l~(.:.r.~ns ~~:. :":H~-

ground sta~e- tl) an f"X(~:.ted' s::dtt- (7!"'). Fr..:.rn the excited SLttet 1<11hi.::1 ~''an 

be of sin~let or trL?~~t ~u::L;;l.:itf, :~~ ~3r~un-'ld:1~~n hcJ~d ~~J~r~l~~ 

fission g.l'ving rise to an arv1 dnd a hvdr0g~n radica~. The rad1.:ad r~· .• ·:~ 
abstracr hy:!r')!len r~'m the ::~erLwn Jr i;,.,,.;z,. 1nd, in addition, d hvdrng•'n 
;,alide can also :.e detecced. Prior :o b•)nJ fissiJn an al~erhativt! r<! .. ~<:ri.;n 
between th~ excited ;:,tdtt! and a nucli'nphi.:.it.: :;peci2s ..::..1: .. )ct2:Ir ~i·~~:~g tl;..; 

appr·."""pr i ate subst i cur i ·:'>n ;"1rc.idw: t -1 t ': ~t? ·'":-X ~nnd." 
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"'hen the rate of polychl0rinated biphenyls photolysis in oxyge:'l
saturated s0lu~lons l5 coMp~red with the rate 1:1 .anox1~ iolutions, it is 
evident ~ha: ~xvgen supresses photolysis, appare:'ltly bv acting as a free 
radical ·1uencher. This suppor-ts the conc-~ntion that an intermediate trip
let excited state is invoived in the photolytic reaction.(Safe et al. 
1971'!}. Since in natural water:; the photic zone c:nresponds to themost 
o>c:ygen-rich zone (due to photosvnthesis), dissolved ox:,gen is an· inherent 
llmit.Hion on the rate of aqueous polychlorinated biphE:..1yl phntodegrada
tion. 

B~nce and, Ku:!lar (!97fl) '!leasured phot0lysis o" sev<!ral polychlo
rinated biphenvl species in a .. :c acetoni:rile-water solution and calcu
l<lted the approxi:nate rate of dechlorination under environmental ccndi-
t ions. For sh .. llow wate ~s and tvpical environment<~l PCB concentrations, 
they ;:.redicted that up to S~ of th"' U>r;htly chlorinated ;x>lychlorinated 
~iphe~~:s ~cl~cu!es ~ight lose'a chlorine atom in one year, but that at 
least .ne ~hlorine .Hom should be lost from each hi~hly chlorinated mole
·:·~le ar::1uall?• The -illthors stress the limitations of the assumptions :nade 
in this c~lculatlon, but if accurate, it is verv significant since the 
less-c~lorinat~d >peci~s car: be biodegraded while the heavier species can
ClOt. "'urt:,er.:~ore, qt:~.ce and ;(urna~ point out the fact that if p0 lyc;hlor
inated bi~henyls concentra~e heavily in the surface fil~, the photolytic 
ntes wo•Jli be ::lllch hi~~·•H than those ::alculated. 

Thus t: is ~os~i~l~ that photolysis results in ~he breakdown of 
t~e ~or@ ~i~h:~-::hlorlnated ?olvchlorinated biphenvl species. Ev~n though 
the rHe of such ~reakd0~o-n is ~low, H is significant si!'lce .'one or ~he 

IJt~er ~ate ?ro~e•~es result In decrada~io~ ~f the heavier species. 

Polychlorinated biphenyls are ex~remely resistant to oxidation 
(Hutzinger et al. 1~7.). Gustafson f lq70) cites a ~onsanto technical t ·1-
letin that ""th.,y can he heated co 14•) 0

( uc.der 260 p.s.i. of oxygen pressure 
without s~owin~ an? evidence of IJXidation a5 judged by development of acld
it:t or for.:at~on ·:li slud~e." Thus ct.e:n. ·: oxidation is not important as 
an en'.'ir'lnmental fate process •. 

]~.4.) ~v.;olvsls 

Polv.:ohlorinated biphenyls are str-on.;lv res~~tant to both acidic 
and basic ~ycro:::sis (Gustafson 197'); Hutzing~r et al. 1974). Hydrolysis 
d•)e> not appe'!r to be i:n!lortant in ter.ns of ~nvironmental fate. 
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36.4.4 Volatilization 

Volatllization and/or aerosol dispersior. of polychlorinated bi
phenyls is thought to account for their ubiquitous distribution. At~o

spheric transport followed by fallout with du~t or rain is largely respon
sible for 't~e fact that polychlorinated biphenyls have been detected in air 
over Baltill'ore, Maryland (Paris, !l al. 1978) in ··rainwater in En~ land, 
brown seals off the coast of Scotland, white-tailed eag!es in Sweden, cod 
in the Baltic Sea,' !Dussels in the Netherlands, Adelie penguins in the An
tarctica, brown ,pelican eggs in, Panama, Arctic terns, shrimp in Florida, 
river water in Japan (and) waters in the Great I.akes" (Gustafson 19i0). 
Although these compounds have a fairly high 111olecular weight and low vapor 
pressure, they nave a reaarkably high activity coefficient in water which 
causes s high equilibrium vapor partial pressure O!ackay and Wolttoff 1973). 
As a result, the rate of volatilization is somewhat higher than might be 
expected. 

Mackay and Wolkoff (1973), and later Mackay and Leinonen (1975) 
calculated the evaporative half-life of Aroclors 1242, 1248, 125~, and 1260 
in a water co.lumn 1 l11et'er deep on t,he basis of <tn approach assuming ther:no
dynaaic equilibrium. T\',e estimated half-li¥eS for the Aroclor$ published 
by Mackay and Leinonen range from 9.5 hours for Aroclor 1248 to 12.1 hours 
for Aroclor 1242 (see !able 36-4). The Mackay and Wolkoff (1973) mooel 
suggests that volatilization results from the entrainment of solute mole
cules in the stream of evaporating water molec.ues. !he rate at which the 
solute 1110leculEw are so carried off is determined by the effective surface 
concentration of the solute and by the evaporative rate of the ·o~ater. The 
111odel proposed by Mac~ay and Leinonen (1)75) is based on the assertion tnat 
equilibrium will be reached when the ch~ical potential for the solute i~ 

the air and in the aqueous phases are equal; the driving force is the 
actual ineq·J.&lity of these ch~ical potentials. Here, again, the con
trolllna concentratlon is that of the solute at the surface. Seither A 
these models are directly concerned with those proces~es that act Ll the 
aqueous phase to control the surface coneentrat ion and th'J.S are Jased on 
the assueption of sufficiently perfect mixin& within the aq~Jus phase so 
that the surface phenonmena are rate-controllln& in the vr.:..at!lization 
process. Since the Ma·;kay and Leinonen (1975) 11odel hP." a 111ore acceptable 
thermodynamic basis, the results presented hP•ein a~e calculated from this 
IIIOdel rather than fr011 Mackay and Wolkoff (1973). 

It should be not~ tha-t, -.ven tho•~6h the Aroclor mixture's 1016, 
1221 and 1232 have larger proportions of the more volatile (i.e., higher 
vapor pressure) mono-, di- and trich~oro species that does 1242, they also 
exhibit higher ultiaaate aqueous s.;.i.ubility so that, without a direct 
measure of the Henry cona tant. 1 t is not possible to assert that these . 
species will volatilize 111ore r'lpidly than does Aroclor 1242. 
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Table 36-4 
. 0 3 

Ca1cul3ted Volatilhation Half-Life at 25 C; in 1 111 water, 1 m deep 

Pre.,ara~ion Henrz Law Constant 
[Atmos m3/rnole] 

Aroc1or 1242. 

Aroclor 1248. 

Aroc1or 1254. 

Aroc1or 1260a 

Aroclor l016b 

~cKay and Leinonen 1975. 
b Parh .!l.!!· 1978. 

. -. 

5.7 -4 
X 10 ' 

3.5 X 10 -3 

2.8 X 10-3 . 

7.1 X 10-J 

36-9 

tl/f! (hrs) 

12 . .1 

9.5 

10.3 

10.2 

9.9 



Haque et al. (1974) cl~monstrated thdt volatilization of Aroclor 
125~ is much slower-from soil than from sand or unadulterated PCB solation. 
Appar~ntly adsor?tion by organic materials in the soil greatly reduce~ the 
concentration of '"free" PCB's in solution which can evaporate. 

The reductjon of volatilization by adsorptio:-t may explain the fact 
tnat polychlorinated biphenyls in most natural water samples evaporate at a 
much slower rate than that predicted ~y Mackay and Wol~off (1973) or Mackay 
and Leinonen ( 1975). Oloffs et al. ( 1972) showed that volacilizat1on loss 
of Aroclor 1260 from solutions-o~I00 ~g/1 in river' water was only 677. 
after 12 weeks. When sediment was added to the system maximum loss was 
only 34% after 12 weeks ( Oloffs et al. 1973). Tucker et al. ( 1975) de- ' 
monstrated volatilization rates of 4:2 and 3.6% for Aroclor, 1221 and 1016, 
respectivel'y over a 24-hour period in aerated samples exposed to activated 
sludge. 

All of the above measurements indicate volatilization half-lives 
considerably longer than those estimated by Mackay and t:lolkoff 0973) and 
Mackay and Leinonen (1975). The estimated half-life resulting from the 
Oloffs et al. (1973) experiment would be of the order of 1260 hours, which 
is to becOOipared to the Mackay ~nd Leinonen (1975) estimate of 10.2 hours. 

Although empirical evidence shows that volatilization is slow 
under natural conditions, the lack 'of destructive processes for the more 
highly chlorinated polychlorinated biphenyls indicates that volatilization 
is an important trans port process. The persistence of these com'pounds, 
along with the transport afforded them by volatilization, is probably the 
~ajor factor in their widespread distribution. 

36~4.5 Sorption 

Adsorption to sediments is the major non-destructive process af
fecting polychlorinated biphenyls after introduction to the' aquatic en
vironment. The combination of low water'solubility (.0027-15 mg/1) and 
high octanol/water partition coefficient (2.8-7.4) (also see Table 36-2) 
indicates that polychlorinated biphenyls will have a high affinity for sus
;Jended o;olids, especially those high in organic carbon (Hamelink et al. 
1971). This has been confi~ed by a number of experiments which hive-shown 
that polychlorinated biphenyls are quickly adsorbed and that the greatest 
amount is usually associated with sediments or soils in soil-water systems 
(Oloffs et al. 1973; Haque et al. 1974; Hetling et al. 1978; Moein 1976; 
Moein et-al-.-i976; Paris e~aT: (1~78). Paris e~al: (1978) found the 
partition-coefficients for-polychlorinate1 biphenyl~etween water and a 
variety of bacteria, seston, and sediments to be only an order of magnitude 
less than the corresponding octanol/water partition coefficient. 
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When contaminatJ.')n becomes sufficiently high, sediments may ser.-ve 
as a reservoir .for re-solu~ion of polychlorinated biphenyls (Veith and 
Comstock l975). This fact has important ramifications for areas where 
polychlorina:~d bi?henyls are spilled; even after the initial degradation 
in wa:~r qtJal.ity, ·release or these compounds by sedime.,ts can cause long
term pollution. For example, Wilson and Forester (l97B) report that for 7 
years folLowing a spill, oyster tissue (Crassostrea virginica) still c:;on
tain~d ~easurable quantities of ,\roclor 1254 even though the amount in 
water was below detectable levels. 

Polychlorinated biphenyls have an even greater affinity for oil 
than for sedi:nents (Saylar and Colwell 1976). 'In areas polluted by both 
oil a.nd polychl.nir.ated bit>henyls, m.icrobes capable of degrad•ing each of 
:he pollutants separately appear to be inhibited by the high concentrat:ons 
in combi:lation. 

The preferential sorption of polychlorinated biphenyls on the 
organic fraction of the suspended solids coupl~d with the entrance of these 
su~pended solids into the sedime~ts is thought to be a major mechanism for 
the immobilization in aquatic system.s, The persistance of these chemicals, 
however, makes re-solution a ?QSSibility for years after they have entered 
the sediments. 

36.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

Since polychlorinated biphenyls are adsorbed strongly to ~rgani~ 
sediments, it is not surprising to find that they are also strongly bio
accumulated. Their resistance to biodegradation implies that they will be 
qui:e persistent in organisms. This is indeed the case. 

The potential for bioaccumulation of polychlorinated biphenyls 
species is directly related to,the'number of chlorines for two reasons: 
first, the more highly chlorinated species have a greater octanol/water 
partition coefficient, and secondly, the heavier polychlorinated biphenyls 
species are more resistant to biodegradation (Metcalf e.t al. 1975; E:PA 
197i). --

Numerous authors have published the concentrations of polychlor
inated 'li?hen:JlS in various aquatio:t and terrestrial organ~sms. Although 
tne ambient concentratio;'ls are not often reported along with the in vivo 
concentrations, it is suggested that bioaccumula:ion factors are ~ually on 
the order of lO~ -106. Although these factors are. very high, it is 
probable that the total reser.-voi r of ;colychlorinated bi?henyls in the oce
anic water colum:1 is higher than the total reservoir in ocean1c biota 
(Clayton~ al. 1977). 
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Polychlorina,ted biphenyls can be ;Jassed along a food chain; how
ever, biomangitication is apparently not a controlling factor i~ atLaining 
the levels found in aquatic organ~;ms (:-letcalf et al. 1975; Clayton et al. 
1977). Scura and Theilacker (1977) found that the-partition coefficienr
for each organism in an aquatic food chain detenti\led the ultimate level 
and not the food chain itself. 

36.,4. 7 Biotr;ansfort!lation and Biodegradation 

Individual polychlorinated biphenyl species vary ·o~iddy in their 
susceptibility to biodegradation. The ~ono-, di-, and crt-chlorinated 
species can be degraded by an array of organ1sms ranging from bacteria to 
man. Polychlor,inated biphenyls "'i th flve or more chlorines per :nolecule 
are quite resistant to biodegradation. 

The mechanism of ?Olych~orinated biphenyl biodegradation has been, 
investigated thoroughly (Hutzinger et al. 1972; Metcalf et al. 1975; 
Branson et al. l975; Berlin et al. 1975; Kaiser and ~ong :974; Wong and 
Kaiser 19"76;-Furakaw"' et al.l9'78). For the purposes of this study, it 
suffices to say chat biodegradability of these compounds is a function of 
the number of C-~ bonds available for hydroxyl~tion by ~icrosomal oxida
tion. Adjacent unchlorinated carbons allow th~ formation of arene oxide 
intermediates and tnus facilitate metabolism. There are exceptions to this 
simple rule how~ve.r. For exampie, in a study of the biodegradation of 31 
iso~ers of polychlorinated biphenyls by Alcaligenes and Actinobacter, chlo
rinated biphenyl containing two chlorines on either the ortho position of a 
single ring (i.e., 2.6-) or both rings (i.e., 2,2'-) showed very poor de
gradability ( ~urakawa et al. 1978). \olhether this will be a general pheno
menon for all organismslsyet to be determined. 

Rates of bi•Jdegradation vary widely, der-ending on tne com;>osition 
<\nd distribution of biota, concentration of polychlorinated, biphenyls, 
availability of other nutrients, temperature, and other factors. Tucker et 
al. (1973) reported the rates listed below fot degradation of mixtures of-
polychlorinated biphenyls in an acclimated semi-continuous activated sludge 
experiment with ~8-hour exposure:, 

Aroclor % Degradation 

1221 81 + 6 
1016 31 + 14 
1242 26 + l ., 

1254 19 + 38 -
Tulp et al. l9i8, in contrast, found tnat the· :netabolism of tr 

singlE' compound4-;4"'-dichlorobiphenyl by a mixed culture of bacterL• 
lac.ed :'rJm activated sludge was u:nost totally o;uppressed by alte· 
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carbon sources such as glucose, glycerol, peptone, yeast extract, humic 
acid or activated sludge. Though the interpretation of the latter result 
is trivial it points out the diffi~ulty in extrapolating conclusions drawn 
from laboratory studi~s to the environment. 

~ong and Kaiser (1976) published data on the degradation of 2-
~ono-chiorobiphenyl (0.05%) and 4-monochl0robiphenyl (O.OSZ) by a ~ixed 
C~.'lture of bacteria (predominately Achromobacter .!£_) isolated from lake 
'"Rters. Interpolating from a graph presented in their paper, the half.-life 
)~ the fo-rner "'as about 100 hours and the latter was 175 hours. 

~etcalf and co-workPrs (1975) studied the behavior of 2,5,2'-tri
.::hlorobi;:ohenyl; 2,5,2' ,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl; and 2,4,5,2',5' ,-penta
chlorobiphenvl in a model eco>ystem, After 33 days, the concentrations of 
the parent materials and metabolites in the 01ater column and organisms were 
:~ea~urPd. The trichlorobiphenyl species was degraded considerabiy, but the 
tetra- and pe~ta-chlorinated forms were, for the most part, unchanged a~d 
;oere strongly bioaccumulated. 

The polychlorinated biphenyl specie~ composing the heavier Aroclor 
!!iXtt1res are es.;entially non-biodegradahl~. Oloffs et al. ( 1972) showed 
that there '"as no degradation of the polychlorinatedbiphenyls in Aroclor 
1260 over 12 week~ in na:ural '"ater samples. In a study of the distribu
:ion and fate of Aroclor 1254 after a spill of transformer fluid, Moein et 
al. ( 197'5) concluded that "no d.!tectable reduction in the concentration Of 
~his -ni>e: u re in the soil has occurred as the result of chemica 1 trans for
:nation or biodegradation". This study compared the polychlo,rinated bi
phenyls found in soil samples in 1915 to those found in mixtures (askarels) 
used in the ~ransro~er in 1973. 

To summarize, biodegradation is very likely to be an important 
fate prdcess for the !lana-, di-, and tri-chlorinated biphenyls, but does 
not have a signficant effect on polychlorinated biphenyls with five or more 
chlorine~. The tetra-chlorinated biphenyls are intermediate in their sus
ceptibility to bi6degradation. 

16.5 Data Summary 

Biorlegradation is the only process known to transform po1y~hlorinated 
oiphe:1y:.s under environ'mental conditions, and only the' lighter compounds 
are <n<,>a~urabl;; oi0degraded. There is experimental·evidence that the 
heavi~r ~olvchlorinated biphenyls (five chlorines or more per molecule) can 
be phot01yzed by ultraviolet light, but there are no data to indicate th~t 

t~is ,recess is operative in the environment. 
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I 

Volatilization is probably responsible for the global disperson of 
pvlychlorinated biphenyls, but on the basis of mass, aqueous transport 
(either adsorbed, to suspended solids or in "solution") is probably the more 
significant process. 

Polychlorinated biphenyls are strongly partitioned to organic solids 
and biota. Thei'r incorporation into deep sediments is an ,important sink 
resulting in immobilization. However, resuspension of these sediments 
could cause them to be released back into the water column. 

The fate of polychlorinated biphenyls is summarized in Table 36-5. 
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37. 2-CHLORONAPHTHALENE 

37.1 Statement of Probable Fate 

Very little data S')ecific t.o 2-chloronaphthalene were found; the aqua
tic fate of this compound is inferred from data summarized for naphthalene. 
The re~ults of the data summary, which includes theoretical and emphirical 
evidence, suggests that 2-chloronaphthalene, a compound only slightly so1u
'::lle in watet (6.7.:. mg/1), will be adsorbed ontc; suspettded particulates and, 
b~ota and that its transport will be largely dete~ined by the hyd~ogeo
logic conditions of the aquatic system. That portion of 2-chloronaphtha
lene dissolved in the water column may undergo direct photolysis. The ul
timate fate of the 2-chloronaphthalene which accumulates in·'the sediment is 
believed to .Pe biodegradation and biotransformation by benthic orga-
nism.;. 

37.2 Identification 

2-Chloronaphthalene is present in the environment from anthropogenic 
sources. It is normally not found alone but as a co~plex mixture of naph
thalenes having varying degrees of chlorination. Commercial preparations 
are marketed under the trade name Halowax with only 1000 and 1031 contain
ing monochlorinated species (Kover 1975). As a group, chlorinated naph
chalenes are not as widely distributed in the envirorunent as the poly
chlorinated biphenyls. The survey of organics in water by Shackelford and 
Keith (1976) doe~ not show, however, 2-chloronaphthalene to .be a widespread 
pollutant. Crump-Wiesner et al. ( 1973) report the presence of 2-chloro
naphth3lene in sediment samples and Law and Goerlitz (1974) confirm its 
presence in the ,Guadalupe. River of the San Francisco Bay area. 

The c!:.emical structure of 2-chloronaphthalene is shown below. 

oo-0 
2-Chloronaphthalene 

CAS No. 91-58-7 
TSL No. OJ 22750 

'! 
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37.3 Physical Properties 

Th~ general physical prop~rties of 2-chloronaphthalene are as fo.lows. 

~ol~cular weight 
(Weast 1977) , 

~eltin6 Point 
(we as c 19 77) 

Vapor Pressure at 20"C 

Solubility in wate.r at zs•c 

Log octanol/water partition coeffici,ent 
(Calculated as per Leo ~ ~· 1971) 

37.4 Summary of Fate Data 

37.4.1 Photolysis 

1&:2.62 

&l•c 

O.Oli torr (calculated) 

6,74 mg/1 (calculated) 

4.12 

Z-Chloronaphthalene exhibits moderate adsorption in the 300 nm re- ' 
gion and is, therefore, susceptible to direct photolysis or phot~oxidation 
(Radding ~ al. 1976). 

Recent photolysis studies have shown a potential for photodegra
dation of polychlorinated naphthalenes in the environment (Ruzo et al. 
1975). Experiments with various polychlorinated naphthalenes in-;ethanolic 
solution irradiated at a peak energy output of 300 nm resulted in dechlori
nation and dimerization. They report a 15 percent dechlorination of 
2-chloronaphthalene at a rate approxima,ely 'lo-9sec-l, . 

37.4.2 Oxidation 

In natural water the principal oxidizing species are: (1) alkyl
peroxy (ROz•) and hydroperoxy (H02) radicals generated by photolytic 
c.leavage of trace carbonyl comp,ounds or from enzymatic sour-ces, an·i (2) 
singlet oxygen. Singlet oxygen is thought to be the r.Jajor o:<ida:<t species 
involved in the direct photolysis of 'organic molecules. 

No data were found concerning the oxidation of, 2-chloronaphtha
lene. ~aphthalene, however, is believed to have a '!ery long half-life to
ward oxidation by ROz • radicals. The chlorine SJbstituent on napht"la
lend (i.e., 2-chloronaphthalene) 1~ thought to make it even less suscep
tible to free-radical oxidation. Oxidation is probably not an l~portanr 

fate process for 2-chloronaphthalene. 
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37.~.3 Hvdrolvsis 

2-Chloronaphthal~ne do•s not contain groups a~e~able t0 hydr~l ·
•ls. Hydr0lysis, there~ore, is not thought to tie a iignifi~ant f~c~ ?r'
~ess. 

3i ,4.~ Volatilizatio~ 

An actual 'Jolatilizac:ion rate is necessary tu assess t~e i.;;p'.):"

tdnce Jf thi5 transport ~rocess. Several authors nave su~~estdd ~ays t) 

estima:e -,olat'iliz.ltion rat·es of c.ompounds from :.water usi:-t;s the•)r~ti.:ai 

.:.onsideration (:·1act<ay and Wolkvt£ 1973; :·la~.:kay and L.;:inotu;a 1':175). :·~.e;,;:

~ethods, however, are still under development, re4uire a large amount ~~ 

physical data for the compounds, and still may not predict the a~tual 
vc~atilization rate. Another .aethod f'or determining the role of volatili
zation is chat des=ribed by Hill et al. (l97S} which emplovs the the~ry ~=

f~red by Tsivoglou (19117), His theory scates that the volatilizatLon Llte 
~s direcct-,.· reLued, to c:1e ratio of the ~ompound' s voLuilizativn, 'at• 
~oeffl:ient to the oxy~en rea~ration rate c~nstant which is easily ~ea
sured. Hill's method ~till requires a mea~ure~ent of volatilizatio,, far 
the c~mpound. ~easured volatilization rates for 2-chlo·onaphchalene ~ere 
not fauna in the literature and an accurate assessment of the role of 
volatilization is not po33ible without these rates, Work by Lee (c97S) 
with naphthalene shawL this compound to be rather volatile when ?ra~ent 35 

part of an oil sp1ll with the rate of volatilization dependEnt Jn air and 
~ater tempera~ure, wind S?ecd, and wave a~tion 

37 .4.5 Sorpt1on 

The dat1. reviewed .Hd not reveal specific partition c~eifi.:ients 
of 2-chl.Honaphthalene onto ,suspet1ded parti<..ulate ;natter ,)J biota. !he 
calculated log octanol/water p,arti~ion coefficient for 2-chloronaphthal.:ne 
of 4.12 indicat~s that the compounc should noderately adsorb onto suspcnced 
particulate' matter, especially partic•..Llates high in organic matter. 

'Recent work by L~e and Anderson (1977) show that naphthal~ne ~111 
accu:nulate in sed~mer.ts up to t·Jo cr-iers of magnitude greatoor thcan tci" .~o.:

centration in the overlying •o~ater. They also showed the i:npnrta.lc•o ,of 
microoganisms (p~ankt~n and ~acterLa) in adsorbing and re~ovi~g ~ap~tha:c~~ 
·fr'lm water. '.thile no data speciiic to 2-chloronaphthalene ·.ter.e found, ~:s 

bg ? o~tanol/-.. ater partition coefficient and tbe similarity t0 naphtila:;ene 
indicate c~at adsorption could be an inportant,tra~sport procdss. 
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37.4.6 Bioaccumulation 

Little specific data on the bioaccumulation of 2-chloronaphthalene 
were found. In one experiment Green and ~eff (1977) measured the uptake 
and relf'ase by grass shrimp (Palaemonetes pugio) of three chlor,inated naph
thalene mixtures containing varying degrees of chlorination, Halowax 1000, 
ccntaining 60% monochlorinated naphthalene was apparently accumulated much 
less than the :nixture containing a greater amount of polychlorinated spe
cies. The apparent depuration rate Cc 1;2 :12 hrs.} was also greater lea
ding the authors to conclude that mono- and 'dichloro-species are metabo
lized and excreted faster than polychlo~inated species. 

Measurements of naphthalene content in zooplankton exposed to high 
concentrations show that significant uptake can occur (Lee and Anderson 
1~77}. Work by Lee et al. (1972) reveals naphthalene is readily taken-up 
by aquatic organismsandconcentrated in the :iver where it is rapidly 
metabolized. 

Since 2-chloronaphtha1ene has a calculated log octano1/water par
tition coefficient which is intermediate, the role of bioaccumulation is 
difficult to assess. It is probably adsorbed by biota to simiiar levels 
reported for naphthalene. Like naphthalene, bioaccumu1ation of 2-chloro
naphthalene is probably short-term. 

37.4.7 Biotransformation and Biodegradation 

Walker and Wiltshire (1953) studied the decomposition of 1-chloro
naphthalene by soil bacteria and found that two species of bacteria, iso
lated from the soil, would grow in a mineral 9alts medium wi:th i-c:hloro
naphthalene as the sole carbon source. They report 8-chloro-1, 2, -dihydro-
1,2-dihydr0Kynaphthalene and 3-chlorosalicy1ic acid aG che major bacterial 
metabolites. Similar results were reported for 2-ch,J.oronaph!:halene by 
Canonica .!!:_ ~· (1957). 

Okey and Bogan (1965) examined the rate of metabolism of 1 and 
2-chloronaphthalene by sewage sludge bacteria that were enriched on un
substituted naphthalene. The initial c;oncentr'ation of chlorinated sub
strate was 1 mg/1 with the substrate being the only ~ource of carbon. 
Their <Jork showed that naphthalene was much more easily degraded than 
2-chloronaphtha1ene which was more read'ily degraded than 1-chloronaph
t halene. 

Ruzo et al. (1976) raport that chloronaphthalenes are C'apidly 
metabolized in~h;-pi~ to their corresponding hydroKylated metabolites. 
Furthermore, the ch~oronaphthalenes are distributed in the various organs 
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and tissues whereas tte metabolites were. concent~ated in the urine, bile, 
kidney and liver. 

Data for narhthalene (Lee ar.d l;.van 1976; \·ernberg 1977; Lee and 
Anderson 1977) indic1:e it to be rapidly degradPd by bacteria and metabo
lized by .nulti-celldar organisms. A biodegradation :1al,£-life of l day has 
been estimated for naphthalene from these data. 

Thus, it appears that biodegradation and biotransformation. of 
2-chloronaphthalene is rapid .enough to s~lect these proces5es as the mas: 
probab~e in determining the, aquatic fate of 2-ch:oronaphthalene. 

37,5 Data Summa~ 

Very little data were found for 2-chloronaphthalene. It wUl probably 
be adsorbed to suspended particulates, although the role of vo1atilization 
is unknown at this time. The 2-chloronaphthalene aJsorb.~d to suspended 
sediment will most likely be taken up by benthic organism and metabolized 
at a rapid rate. That portion of 2-chlo~onaphthalene dissolved in the 
water column may unde:go photolysis and will be bJ..Odfg~ad"'d by bacteria. 
Table 37-1 st~rizes the information found for 2-ch~r.onaphthalene. 
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